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Setting a new standard for the
teaching anapractice of internal medicine
into the 21st century
TEX TB O O K

OF

10 Section Editors
490 Contributing Authors

William N. Kelley, M.D.
Editor-in-Chief

A completely new approach,

• Complete section on Oncology and
Hemacology, including Prevention of Neoplasias,
Application of Screening to Early Detection,
Complications of Malignancy-59 chapters in all

method, and point of view...
totally current for today's practice

The demands of new infurmation, new procedures and techniques,
and a new environment of efficient and cost-effective medical care
have created the necessity for a completely new text and reference
in internal medicine-a book that will surpass the classic texts that
have served the profession so well, and carry the study and practice
of internal medicine to a new level in the next decade and the next
century.

• Vital data on Computer U1iliz111ion, essential in
today's practice sening

Dozens of chapters whh new infonnation and insights-Cost
Effective Medical Practice, The Preoperative Examination, Pyeuria,
algorithms for clinical decision making-and much more.

•

A new generation of expert authors
Contributors are an elite corps of rising stars, emerging authorities
involved in work that is advancing the frontiers of knowledge in their
fields. Many of these men and women come to the writing of a text
book of medicine for the first time.

Medical practice for today's realities
An outstanding strength of the TEXTBOOK is the group of chapters
on Approach to the Patient in each subspecialty section-what the
clinician does in the office every time a patient walks through the
door-guidelines to help in everyday diagnosis and management tasks
and a ready reference for immediate clinical concerns.

A book with a clearly defined purpose
Unique, practical, pragmatic, the TEXTBOOK emphasizes providing
the highest quality of patient care in today's setting of economic and
social realities. A wealth of unique features make the TEXTBOOK
not only a current and comprehensive reference, but a worthy and
practical resource for the forward-looking physician for years to come.

Background scientific infunnation on Parhophysiology and
Descriprion of Disease Entities provides in�epth foundations for
clinical decisions.

Important new infonnation
not available in other texts

There's never been a
book like this one!
Reserve your copy today.

Complete section on Geriatrics, including Hypertension,
Pressure Sores, Cognitive Impairment, Osteoporosis-a total of
26 chapters
•

2,928 Pages • 800 Illustrations • 62 Color Plates 1989
One-volume Edition $95.00 •Two-volume Edition $115.00
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

J.B. Lippincott Company· P.O. BOX 1600. HAGERSTOWN, MD 21741-1600
Please send me lor 30 days' ON·APPROVAL examination:

TEXTBOOK OF INTERNAL MEDICINE C'

__
Name __ _ ____________
_

�d�� �-----�--Cily/State/Zip ________________

'A4d ules til. Prites in U.S. funds and s<JbJe(JI to change Orders subject 10 approval of Uoplncort
125588
Prolession.3l booksmay be tax deductible Otter va�o In U.S. and Canada only.
.._

-

l.i1>11i11c:e>tt

One·'l!llume e!lltion (65-09608) S9500; _ TOO·'l!llume edition (65·11109) $115.00

Payment enclosed' (SM postage & handling)
Biii me (plus postage & haJ1dUng)
Charge It' (save postage & handllng) r:i MasterCard �, VISA

Card No.
Signature

_______

Expiration Date

___
_

_
_
___ ____
__ _______
_

An Introduction to Montreal, Quebec, Canada
Montreal is a cosmopolitan city with a unique French and English heritage. It is an island in the Saint Lawrence River,
The City is named for the ''Royal Mountain" that is at its heart. Montreal is a fun and safe city to walk in. lt's an unusual
but impressive fact that a 5-minute walk south from the meeting headquarters, the Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza, will find you
right in the middle of the city's retailing and business area, whereas a 5-minute walk north brings you up to the fringes of
Mount Royal's parkland. The Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza is one block east of tbe McGill University campus.
The way most people enjoy Montreal is simply strolling from one fascinating area to another-Sherbrooke Street and its
exclusive shops, galleries, and museum; Old Montreal and its historic lanes; and St. Catherine Street, the bustling "main
street" of the city. A walk along Boulevard St. Laurent is like taking a trip to Europe-Greek, Portuguese, German, and
Italian foods and merchandise are found aplenty. Mount Royal's parkland, during the wanner seasons, is a perfect setting
for strolling, jogging, looking over the city, or just sunning. Montreal has literally thousands of shops and restaurants and
many movie and stage theatres. A large proportion of these are connected via an extensive ··underground city" to tbe
subway, rail station, and hotels.
Tourist and general information will be available in the registration area. Some special events are anticipated for April,

1991, during the week of the ASA meeting. The Montreal Symphony Orchestra and Montreal Opera Company will be
having performances that week. The new Museum of Architecture as well as the renovated and expanded Museum of Fine
Arts of Montreal and the McCord Museum of McGill University-all three within walking distance of the Crowne
Plaza-will be open. There will be an exhibit of Bonsai trees in the Botanical Gardens (a short Metro ride east).
Something for everyone-enjoy your stay!
Bernard Robaire, Ph.D.
Local Organizing Cbainnan
American Society of Andrology
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SUMMARY OF THE 1991 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF ANDROLOGY
Saturday, April 27
Time

Event

S:OO AM-6:00 PM
8:30 AM

Moriday, April 29

Sunday, April 28

Exhibits•

POSTGRADUATE

Time

8:00 AM-6:00 PM
8:00AM

Exhibits

Opening Welcome

8:00 AM-6:00 PM
6:45 AM

SE AONO

Exhibits

Breakfast

8:009:00AM

8;00AM

Event

Past Presldents'

Room)
8:10AM

T ime

Event

Time

(Ambassadeur

COURSE-1
An Update on
Fertilizatlon in

Event

Tuesday, April 30

State·of·the·Art
Lecture
Dr. William Bremner

State-of-the-Art

the Laboratory

LECTURE

Lecture

(Ambassadeur

and in the

Dr. Tony Plant

Or. Deborah

Room)

Clinic

Segal oft

(Ambassadeur

(Ambassadeur

Room)

Room)

•Current
Concepts in
Mammalian
Fertllizatiori
10:-00-

BREAK

10:30 AM

9:0010�30 AM

Scientltlc
Presentations

9:00-

Scientific

10:30 AM

Presentations

9:0010:00AM

Eulogy for Or. Larry
Ewing

Award Ceremony &

Business Meeting

10:30-

BREAK

i2:30 PM

BREAK

11:00AM

11:00AM

11 :00-

10:30-

Scientific
Presentations

11 :00-

10:00-

BREAK

10:30AM
Scientific
Presentations

12:30 PM

10:3012:30PM

Symposium
(Postgraduate
Course-II-Joi ht
Session)
"Clinical Use of
Sa-Reductase
Inhibitors and
Antiandrogens in
Prostatic
Disease"

12:00-

LUNCH

1:30PM
1:30 PM

12:30-

LUNCHt

1:45 PM
•Sperm
Physiology in

1;453:45PM

LUNCH

12:30 PM

ADJOURN

2:00-

Symposium

1:30-

Postgraduate

4:00 PM

"

12:302:00 PM

Scientific
Presentations

Clinical
Medicine
3:00-

BREAK

3:30 PM

3:45-

BREAK

4)00 PM

Recent

6:30 PM

Advances in
Blo· and

Course-II*
Management
Options for

Immune-Hormone

Benign Prostatic

Functions and

Hyperplasia

Analyses"
4:00-

Symposium

4:00-

5:30 PM

''Physiologlc

6:00 PM

Mechanisms of

Poster Session II
(Gouverneur
Salons)

Androgen
Transport into
Tissue"
5:00-

Student Soiree

6:00PM

5:307:30PM

Poster Session I

7:00PM

Banquet

and Reception

(Gouverneur
Salons)
6:007:30PM

STUDENT
COLLOQUIUM

8:3010:30 PM

Clinical
Laboratory

Dr. Rupert Amann

Scientists Meeting

"Andrology : What

(Ambassadeur

is Unobtainable

Room)

from a
Computerized
Data Base"
NOTE: Executive Committee Meetings:
5:30-10:30 PM Friday, April 26, 1990
6 :3()...:.8 30 PM Sunday, April 28, 1990
• Exhibitors will set up booths on Friday, Ap ri l
26th from 4:00to 7:00PM.
t Joint Meeting of the Editorial Board and Publication Committee luncheon; Andrology Laboratory Committee luncheon.
t To attend PM portion of Postgraduate Course-II, please register. There Is no charge for meeting registrants other than for the syllabus.
For registration. contact Dr. Ronaid Lewis, Mayo Clinic.

1991 PRESIDENTIAL MESSAGE
The 1991 Annual Meeting of the American Society of Andrology, our 16th Annual Meet
ing, will have several exciting innovations_ This will be our first meeting in Canada, and the
picturesque city of Montreal is an excellent location. The 2.S-day Testis Workshop immedi
ately precedes our meeting, and the last half day of that gathering (April 27, 1991) will meet
jointly with the morning session of our Postgraduate Course l. The latter finishes with a 4-hour
afternoon session. Then the Annual ASA Meeting follows. packed with three state-of-the-art
lectures, three symposia, and two poster sessions, plus short oral presentations of new science.

As another innovation, we have added a second Postgraduate Course (11). The 1 0:30 AM
to-1 2:30 PM final symposium of our annual meeting (April 30, 1991) begins this excellent
program on prostatic disease_ There is no charge for registrants to the Annual Meeting (other than for the syllabus), and after
lunch the sessions continue until early evening. A separate registration is available for those individuals who wish to attend
only the Postgraduate Course II on Prostatic Disease.
The Journal of Andrology is planning to produce an issue that will contain manuscripts prepared by each speaker at the

Postgraduate Course U on Prostatic Disease. For the first time, we plan to process all mailed-in preregistrations in our

Business Office in Champaign, Illinois.

On behalf of the American Society of Andrology. welcome to Montreal and welcome to our 16th Annual Meeting. This
should be a wonderful and chock-full time for all.
Howard R. Nankin, M.D-, President
American Society of Andrology

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF ANDROLOGY
OFFICERS

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

President

H. R. Nankin, M_D.

D. J. Anderson

Vice President

D- Hamilton, Ph.O
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Secretary
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Treasurer
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Postgraduate Course Policy .........................

S. Winters. M.D.
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Future Meetings

..
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Q_ Cunningham, M.D.
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Nominating

Publication
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W, Hembree, M.D.
P. Troen. M.D.
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International Liaison
Exhibit
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Local Arrangements

(1991)
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Program Chairman

(1991)

B. Robaire, Ph.D.

A. Glass, M.D. and J. Fourcroy, M.D. • Ph.D.

......... G. Killian, Ph.D.

....... .. ...- ..-........... R. Sanien, M.D.

Editor, Journal of Andrology
Long-Tenn Planning
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P, Troen, M.D.

G. B. Huszar, M.D.
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C. Desjardins. Ph.D.

................................. R. Ansbacher, M.D., M.S.

Allied Health Professionals ......................... I. Fourcroy, M.D.. Ph.D.
Andrology Laboratories

....... .... ........ .. . .

.

.

.

.

..

_

W. Hembree. M.D.
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MESSAGE FROM THE PROGRAM CHAIRMAN
Welcome to the 16th Annual Meeting of the American Society of Andrology. The program
this year has been designed to complement the Tescis Workshop Meecing (April 24-27, 1991),
which is being held in conjunction with the American Society of Andrology annual meecing
for the first time in a decade. Dr. Stephen Winters has organized an outstanding Postgraduate
Course on April 27 entitled" An Update on Fenilization in the Laboratory and in the Clinic."
This has been planned as a jointly sponsored function with the Testis Workshop. The Amer
ican Society of Andrology meeting will bring together superb speakers of international rep
utation to review concepts and present new data in three symposia, two State-of-Che-An
lectures, and the Serono Lecture. The topics are broad-ranging and include neuroendocrinol
ogy of the GnRH pulse generator, molecular biologic studies of the leutropin choriogonadotropin receptor, advances in hormone measurements, physiologic transport of steroids into
tissue, use of Scx-reductase inhibitors and anti-androgens in prostatic disease, and clinical
physiology of inhibin. This year's program, as in previous years, provides for a wide range of
data to be presented in oral and poster session formats. As a new component of the meeting.
a second postgraduate course will cover major new advances in the medical treatment of
benign prostatic hyperplasia. The latter session will overlap with the last morning of the
American Society of Andrology meeting and then continue into the afternoon of April 30.
With these various, highly coordinated activities, this year's American Society of Andrology
meeting should provide a rewarding scientific experience.
Richard J. Santen, M.D.
Program Cbainnan
American Society of Andrology

LOCAL ARRANGEMENTS
0. Blaschuk

G.
D.
C.
L.

M. Cooke
Cyr
Gagnon
Hermo

PROGRAM COMMITTEE

COMMITTEE
C. Morales

L. L. Ewing (deceased)

B. Robaire (Chainnan)
K. D. Roberts
L. M. Sanford
J. M. Traster

S. S. Howards
T.Lin
H. Nankin
B. Robaire
R. J. Santen (chairman)
S. J. Winters

ABSTRACT REVIEW COMMITTEE
R. Amann
S. Bhasin
T. Brown
S. Howards
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T.Lin
A. Matsumoto
H. Nan.kin
J. Osterman

B. Robaire
R. J. Santen
S. Winters
J_ Veldhuis

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF ANDROLOGY
PAST PRESIDENTS
1975-1977
1977-1 978
1978-1979
1979-1 980
198�1 981
198 1 - 1 982
1982-1983
1983-1984
1984-1985
1985-1986
1986-1987
1987-1988
1988-1989
1989-1990

Emil Steinberger
Don W. Fawcett
C. Alvin Paulsen
Nancy J. Alexander
Philip Troen
Richard M. Harrison
Richard J. Sherins
Andrzej Bartke
Rudi Ansbacher
Anna Steinberger
William D. Odell
Larry L. Ewing
C. Wayne Bardin
Rupert Amann
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GENERAL INFORMATION
HEADQUARTERS

REGISTRATION FEES
Postgraduate Course-I: 4/27 /91

Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza

$110

420 Sherbrooke Street West

Member or non-member

Montreal, Quebec, Canada H3A IB4

Student

30

Phone: (514) 842-6111

Half-Day

55

FAX: (514) 842-9381

CME credit

20

1991 Annual Meeting: 4/27-30/91

ON-SITE REGlSTRATION

Member

Upstairs lobby, next to escalators

Non-member

Friday, April 26, 5:00 AM-8:00 PM

Student member

Saturday, April 27, 7:30 AM-1:00 PM and
5:00 PM-9:00 PM
Sunday, April 28, 7:30 AM-2:00 PM
Monday, April 29, 7:30 AM-12:30 PM

Robert A. Schmidt

35

Spouse/family registration

15

CME credit

20

Banquet

38
15

SLIDE PREVIEW

Business Manager

A slide preview room will be available.

309 W. Clark St.

Champaign, IL 60820

SMOKING REGULATIONS

PRESS RELATIONS AND NEWS COVERAGE

Dr. D. Cyr is in charge of encouraging news coverage of

ln accordance with municipal regulations, smoking is not
permined in the meeting rooms.

the meeting and assisting participants and the news media in
bringing current research before the public. A press room
will be provided in the Hotel. We hope that participants, if

requested, will be willing to discuss their work with the

media.

SUSTAINING MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY
Serono Laboratories, Inc.
Texas Institute for Reproductive Medicine and Endocrinology

CORPORATE MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY
Berlex Laboratories, Inc.
Buckeye Urological and Andrology, Inc.
Western Michigan Reproductive Institute
National Medical Enterprises, Inc.

SUPPORTERS OF ANNUAL MEETING
McGill Center for Study of Reproduction, McGill University
Department of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, McGill University
Berlex Laboratories, Inc.

P·6

25

Student non.member

Late fee (after March 15, 1991)

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION

85
105

FUTURE MEETINGS
1992 Meeting-Washington, O.C., March 27-30

1993 Meeting-Tampa. Florida, April 16-18

Contact Dr. Allan R. Glass

Contact Dr. Don F. Cameron

Walter Reed Anny Medical Center

Department of Anatomy

Washington, DC, 20307

University of South Florida
12901 Bruce B. Downs Blvd.

Phone: (202) 576-1770

Tampa, FL 33612
Phone: (813) 974-2844
ENTERING CANADA

If you are a U.S. citizen, you will simpry need identifi

please check with the appropriate authorities for any visa

cation (e.g., passport). If you are a U.S, immigrant, you
will need your green card to enter Canada and return to the

requirements to enter Canada and to return to your country
of residence.

United States. lf you are a citizen of any other country,
CURRENCY
The Canadian dollar has been trading between $0.83-

best rate of exchange is usually available only in banks.

0.87 U.S. for the past 2 years. You will have to verify its

There are many banks (open from 10 AM to 4 PM) within

value at the time of the meeting. Although U.S. dollars are

a 5-IO-minute walk of the meeting site.

accepted in almost all stores. restaurants, and hotels, the
TRANSPORTATION INTO MONTREAL
The Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza is in downtown Montreal,

French only. It is not legal to make a right tum on a red

16 km, or 10 miles. from Dorval Airport (North American

light. A flashing green light indicates that a left tum is

flights), 40 miles from Mirabel Airport (Latin America and

protected against oncoming traffic. A left arrow means that

all overseas flights), and 0.5 mile from the Centra( train

a left tum is permissible but not necessarily protected.
From the South. Quebec 15 Nord (North) to "Pont

station.
By Air. The best and most economical way to the Hotel

Champlain-Montreal" (exit 53). Right lane on Pont Cham

from Dorval Airport is to take the Murray Hill Airport bus

plain (bridge). Immediately after the bridge bear right to

(leaves every 20 minutes) from the airport to downtown

"Autoroute Bonaventure-Centre Ville'. Stay in left lanes

Montreal, and to disembark at the Queen Elizabeth Hotel

and follow signs to Centre Ville-University. The autoroute

(about $7 Canadian). From Mirabel Airport take the Mi
racar bus (leaves about every hour) for Central Station (next

becomes University Street. Continue up University Street
through downtown Montreal to Sherbrooke Street, make a

door to the Queen Elizabeth Hotel in downtown Montreal,

right, and the hotel is two blocks further on the right side.

about $12 Canadian). From there it is best to take a taxi for

From the West. Quebec 20 Est (east). Follow signs to

the short (3-5-minute) drive to the Hotel. The taxi fare

''Montreal-Centre Ville". Do not bear right toward "Mon

ought to cost no more than $5. Note that a taxi ride from

treal Quest." Approaching the city, follow "Autoroute

Doval Airport could cost as much as $25, and one from

Ville Marie-Tunnel Ville Marie." Move to the right lane

Mirabel could amount to $50 (Canadian).

and exit at "Rue University" (exit 72). Keep left and fol

By Trail1. Montreal is served by trains from Washington

low signs to "Rue University.'· Tum right at the first stop

and New York as well as from across Canada. The train

sign and then left at the third signal (Mansfield). Continue

stations (Central and Windsor) are just below Dorchester

to the top of Mansfield and tum right onto Sherbrooke. Go

Street, between University Street and Drummond Street. A

east about five blocks to the hotel.

short taxi ride directly from the station ought to cost no

From the East. Quebec 20 Ouest (west). At exit 90

follow signs to Jacques Cartier Pont (not Tunnel Louis H.

more than $5, including baggage.
By Bus. Buses arrive at the Bus Terminus at 505 de

Lafontaine). Take exit 8 to Jacques Cartier Pont (bridge).

Maison-neuve East (comer of Berri de Montigny). Take a

Cross the bridge and follow signs to Sherbrooke Street.

taxi directly (about $8) or take the Metro (direction Angri

Tum left on Sherbrooke Street and proceed directly to the

gnon) to McGill Station. You can either walk (about three

Hotel.

blocks) or take a taxi (about $4).
By Car. First, a note about Quebec driving regulations.

Via Quebec 10. Continue across Pont Champlain and

proceed as directed in From the South.

Wearing seat belts is mandatory. All road signs are in
MONTREAL WEATHER
The end of April in Montreal is usually the beginning of

can be highly variable. A warm spring coat is usually worn

spring (mean temperature 14°C or 57°F), but the weather

at this time.
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DISTINGUISHED
ANDROLOGIST AWARD

SERONO AWARD
LECTURESHIP

Dr. Philip Troen is the re

Dr. Tony M. Plant, Pro

cipient of the I 991 Distin

fessor of Physiology at the

guished Andrologist

University of Pittsburgh

Award. Dr. Troen embod

School of Medicine, was

ies all the characteristics of

born and educated in En

a Distinguished Androlo

gland. He attended the

gist: scholarship, service,

University of London and

and significant contribu

received B.Sc. and Ph.D.

tions to andrology. His

degrees in Physiology in

affinity for andrology be

1966 and 1971, respec

came evident when he

tively. Dr. Plant emigrated

studied the testis with Al

to the United States in

exander Albert at the Mayo Clinic after receiving his M.D,

1972, and after two years at Emory University he moved

degree from Harvard Medical School. Upon his return to

north for postdoctoral studies with Dr. Ernst Knobil at the

Harvard Medical School, he was considered a specialist in

University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine. ln 1978 he

male reproduction. Since 1964, he has been a Professor of

was appointed Assistant Professor of Physiology at Pitts

Medicine at the University of Pittsburgh and Physician

burgh, and at this time he initiated his studies of the neu

in-Chief at Montefiore Hospital. Dr. Troen is a gifted sci

roendocrine mechanisms that govern testicular function in

entist, as illustrated by his pioneering contributions to the

the rhesus monkey. These studies have led to the idea that,

understanding of testicular steroidogenesis and the pulsatile

in primates, the hypothalamic component of the control

secretion of gonadotropins in the human male. His research

system that governs testicular function, the ''GnRH pulse

interests also encompass the clinical and basic science as
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pects of infertility, aging, inhibin, and androgen binding
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have shown that in the postpubertal monkey, testicular reg

tional Society of Andrology. He is a renaissance individual
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with interests encompassing the development of new
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whereas that of FSH is occasioned by a direct action of
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inhibin at the level of the gonadotroph. Dr. Plant, who was
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appointed Director of the Center for Research in Reproduc
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member of the Editorial Boards of

4 Jlr-1J, ,.;JJ.. � �
,.k.l.. 1-1'�

�·

ology of Reproduction,

Endocrinology and Bi

and also serves on the NIH Repro

ductive Endcocrinology Study Section.

DISTINGUISHED ANDROLOGISTS
1976

..

. Roy

0. Greep, Ph.D., Sc,D.

M.C. Chang, M.D.. Ph.D.

1983 .

..

Kristen B.D. Eik-Nes. M.D.

1984 . . Mortimer B. Lipsett, M.D.
.

1977 ... Roberto E. Mancini, M.D.

1985 . . Robert H. Foote, Ph.D.

1978

1986 . . Alfred D. Jost, D.Sc.

. .

. Robert J. Hotchkiss, M.D.

.

.

1979 .. Thaddeus Mann, M.D., Sc.D., Ph.D.

1987 . . Emil Steinberger, M.D.

1980 .. John Macleod, Ph.D.

1988 .. Yves W. Clennont, Ph.D.

1981 ... Alexander Albert, Ph.D., M.D.

1989 ... C. Alvin Paulsen, M.D.

.

.

1982 .. Eugenia Rosemberg, M.D.
.

.

.

1990 . . Marie-Claire Orgebin..Crist, Ph.D.
.

1991 . . Philip Troen. M.D.
.
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DISTINGUISHED
ANDROLOGIST AWARD

SERONO AWARD
LECTURESHIP

Dr. Philip Troen is the re
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burgh, and at this time he initiated his studies of the neu
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the rhesus monkey. These studies have led to the idea that,
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in primates, the hypothalamic component of the control

secretion of gonadotropins in the human male. His research

system that governs testicular function, the "GnRH pulse

interests also encompass the clinical and basic science as

generator,'' functions in an adult manner during infancy. In

pects of infertility, aging, inhibin, and androgen binding

this scheme of primate development, puberty, which in the

protein. More importantly, Dr. Troen is a member of a

monkey and human is robustly separated from infancy, re

select group who have nurtured the clinical/scientific spe

flects the reawakening of pulsatile GnRH release. During

cialty of andrology throughout the world. He is an interna

the juvenile years, the GnRH pulse generator is held in

tionally recognized leader in the development of andrology.

check by an unidentified signal. Using a preparation known

For example, he has been a founding member and President

as the hypophysiotropic clamp, Dr. Plant and his colleagues

of both the American Society of Andrology and Interna

have shown that in the postpubertal monkey, testicular reg

tional Society of Andrology. He is a renaissance individual

ulation of LH secretion is achieved by an action of testos

with interests encompassing the development of new

terone to retard the frequency of the GnRH pulse generator,

knowledge, the training of young professionals, and the

whereas that of FSH is occasioned by a direct action of

progress of andrology. He is a man of integrity and ideas, a

inhibin at the level of the gonadotroph. Dr. Plant, who was

statesman, a gentleman, an unselfish leader, and a human

appointed Director of the Center for Research in Reproduc

itarian. In summary, Dr. Troen is an andrologist's androl

tive Physiology at the University of Pittsburgh in 1985, is a

ogist.

member of the Editorial Boards of Endocrinology and Bi
ology of Reproduction, and also serves on the NIH Repro
ductive Endcocrinology Study Section.

DISTINGUISHED ANDROLOGISTS
1976 ... Roy

0. Greep, Ph.D.. Sc.D.

M.C. Chang, M.D., Ph.D.
1977 ... Roberto E. Mancini, M.D.

1983 ... Kristen B.D. Eik-Nes, M.D.
1984 . . Mortimer B. Lipsett, M.D.
.

1985 .. Robert H. Foote, Ph.D.
.

1978 . . Robert J. Hotchkiss, M.D.

1986 ... Alfred D. Jost, D.Sc.

1979 .. Thaddeus Mann, M.D.. Sc.D., Ph.D.

1987 .. Emil Steinberger, M.D.

1980 .. John Macleod, Ph.D.

1988 .. Yves W. Clennont, Ph.D.

1981

1989 ... C. Alvin Paulsen, M.D.

.

.

.

.

.. Alexander Albert, Ph.D., M.D.

1982 ... Eugenia Rosemberg, M.D.

.

.

1990 .. Marie-Claire Orgebin-Crist, Ph.D.
.

1991 ... Philip Troen, M.D.
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YOUNG ANDROLOGIST
AWARD
P a t r i c i a M. S a l i n g ,
Ph.D., i s the recipient of
the 1991 Young Androlo
gist Award. Dr. Saling is
an Associate Professor in
the Departments of Obstet
rics and Gynecology and
Cell Biology at Duke Uni
versity Medical Center.

YOUNG ANDROLOGISTS
1982 ... L. J. D. Zaneveld, D.V.M., Ph.D.
1983 ... William B. Neaves, Ph.D.
1984 ... Lonnie D. Russell, Ph.D.
1 98 5 ... Bruce D. Schanbacher, Ph.D.
1 986 ... Stephen J. Winters, M.D.
1987 ... llpo T. Huhtaniemi, M.D., Ph.D.
1988 ... Larry Johnson, Ph.D.
1989 .. . Barry T. Hinton, Ph.D.
1990 .. . Luis Rodriguez-Rigau, M.D.
1991 . . Patricia M. Saling, Ph.D.
.

She received her doctorate

Sponsored by the Texas Institute for

at the University of Penn

Reproductive Medicine and Endocrinology, P.A.

sylvania and did postdoc
toral studies at Cornell University Medical College and The
Population Council. Dr. Saling's research in Philadelphia
and New York upset earlier dogma concerning the interac
tion of mammalian sperm and ova. Her research demon

NEW INVESTIGATOR A WARD
199 l ... Recipient wi II be announced at the A wards
Ceremony

strated that mouse sperm required intact acrosomes and

Previous Recipients

plasma membranes for binding to ova, and that the ability to
bind was attained during epididyma! maturation. These ob

1983 ... Thomas T. Tarter

servations have been proven valid for human gametes. Dr.

1 984 ... Peter S. Albertson

Saling's work at Duke University has incorporated mono

Randall S. Zane

clonal antibodies to identify sperm surface molecules that

1986 ... Mark A. Hadley

are functional in fertilization. To date, she has identified

1987 ... Peter Grosser

two proteins involved in mediating the zona-induced ac

1988 ... Stuart E. Ravnik

rosome reaction and one protein required for gamete fusion.

1989 ... Tracy L. Rankin

She has been an active member of the American Society of

1990 ... Donna Bunch

Andrology and is currently a member of the Executive

Sponsored by the West Michigan Reproductive

Council.

Institute

STUDENT INFORMATION
Student Soiree ......... Saturday, April 27, 1 99 1 , 5:00--6:00 PM
Guest of Honor ........ Donna Bunch, 1990 New Investigator Award Winner
Sponsor ....... . .... . . . .. Student Affairs Committee
Student Colloquium . .. Saturday, April 27, 199 1 , 6:00-7:30 PM (refreshments)
Speaker ..... ............. Rupert P. Amann, Ph.D.
Past President, American Society of Andrology
Topic ............. ....... "Andrology: What is unobtainable from a computerized data base?"
Sponsor ... ............ .. Student Affairs Committee
Placement Service .. ... A placement service for candidates and employers is sponsored by the Student
Affairs Committee. The Placement Service Board will

be near the Registration

Desk. Contact: Dr. William Baird at 614/442-0122.
Student Awards ........ A New Investigator Award of $500 and five Student Merit Awards of $100
will

be presented to students on the basis of their presentations at the Annual

Meeting. The winners will be selected by the Awards Committee and
announced at the Awards Ceremony, 9:00 AM, Tuesday, April 30.
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SPECIAL EVENTS
Serono Lecture
Sunday . April 28
Tony Plant (University of Pittsburgh)
"Neuropeptides and GnRH Pulse Generator"
State-of-the-Art Lectures
Monday, April 29th
Deborah Segaloff (The Population Council)
"Leutropin Choriogonadotropin Receptor: An Unusual Member of the G-Protein-Coupled Receptor Family"
Tuesday, April 30th
William Bremner (University of Washington)
"Clinical Physiology of lnhibin"

Symposia and Workshops
Symposia
1-"Physlologic Mechanisms of Androgen Transport into Tissues"
Sunday, April 28th
Geoffrey Hammond (University of Western Ontario)
"Molecular Biology of Androgen Transport Proteins"
William Rosner (St. Luke's/Roosevelt Hospital Center)
"Biologic Effects of Androgen Transport Proteins"
Carl Mendel (University of CaJifomia-San Francisco)
"The Free Honnone Hypothesis: A Physiologically Based Mathematical Model''
11-"Recent Advances in Bio- and Immuno-hormone Functions and Analyses"
Monday, April 29
Robert Rosenfeld (University of Chicago)
"LH Radioimmunoassays and Bioassays"
Kristine Dahl (University of Washington)
"FSH lsofonns, Radioimmunoassays, Bioassays, and Their Significance·
Stephen Plymale (Madigan Anny Medical Center)
"Clinical Measurement of Biologically Active Androgens"
Richard Horton (University of Southern California)
"Clinical Assessment of Androgen Production: Correlation with 3a-Androstanediol Glucuronide Measurements"
111-"Clioical Use of Sa-Reductase Inhibitors and Antiandrogens in Prostatic Disease''
Tuesday, April 30
Julianne Imperato-McGinley (Cornell Medical College)
"Hormonal and Clinical Comparisons: Observations in Patients Treated with Sn-Reductase Inhibitors and
Sn-Reductase Deficient Patients"

Elizabeth Stoner (Merck Sharp & Dohme Research Laboratories)

"Use of 5et-Reductase Inhibitors as Treatment of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia"

Nelson Stone (ML Sinai Medical Center)
"Use of Antiandrogens as Treatment of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia"
Jack Geller (Mercy Hospital Medical Center)
"Overview of Enzyme Inhibitors and Antiandrogens in Prostatic Cancer"
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AMERICAN SOCIETY OF ANDROLOGY
POSTGRADUATE COURSE-I
Saturday, April 27, 1991
Montreal, Quebec

AN UPDATE ON FERTILITY IN THE LABORATORY AND IN THE CUNIC
Course Director: Stephen J. Winters, M.D.

CURRENT CONCEPTS IN MAMMALlAN FERTILIZATION
8:30-9:15 AM

David Katz (University of California, Davis)
"Characteristics of Sperm Motility"

9: 1 5-10:00 AM

Patricia Olds-Clarke (Temple University)

10:00-10:30 AM

BREAK

10:30-11:15 AM

Bayard Storey (University of Pennsylvania)

''The Genetics of Sperm Function in Fertilization"

"Sperm Capacitation and the Acrosome Reaction"
1 I: I 5-I 2:00 noon

Diana Myles (University of Connecticut)

12:00-1:30 PM

LUNCH

''Sperm Proteins that Serve as Receptors for the Zona Pellucida"

SPERM PHYSIOLOGY IN CLINICAL MEDICINE
I :30-2: 15 PM

Richard Sherins (Genetics & IVF Institute)

2: 15-3:00 PM

David Mortimer (University of Calgary)

"Clinical Use and Misuse of Automated Semen Analyses·•
"Current Status of Ova Penetration Assays"

3:00-3:30 PM

BREAK

3:30-4:15 PM

Don Wolf (Oregon Regional Primate Research Center)

4: 15-5: 00 PM

James Overstreet (University of California. Davis)

"Correlation of Semen Parameters with IVF Results"
"Functional Evaluation of Cryopreserved Sperm"

Discussion time is included in the last JO minutes of each talk.
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AMERICAN SOCIETY OF ANDROLOGY
POSTGRADUATE COURSE-II
Tuesday, April 30, 1991
Montreal, Quebec
MANAGEMENT OPTIONS FOR BENIGN PROSTATIC HYPERPLASIA
Course Co-Directors: Joseph E. Oesterling, M.D. and Ronald

W. Lewis, M.D.

MORNING SESSION: JOINT MEETING
American Society of Andrology and Postgraduate Course
SYMPOSIUM: "Clinical Use of 5a-Reductase Inhibitors and Antiandrogens in Prostatic Diseases"
10:30-1 l :00 AM

Julianne lmperato-McGinley (Cornell Medical College)
''Hormonal and Clinical Comparisons: Observations in Patients Treated with
5a-Reductase Inhibitors and 5a-Reductase-Delicient Patients"

11 :00-1 l :30 AM

Elizabeth Stoner (Merck Sharp & Dohme Research Laboratories)

1 1 :30-12:00 PM

Nelson Stone (Mt. Sinai Medical Center)

12:00-1 2:30 PM

Jack Geller (Mercy Hospital MedicaJ Center)

12:30-1:30 PM

LUNCH AND EXHIBITS

"Use of 5a-Reductase Inhibitors as Treatment of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia''

"Use of Antiandrogens as Treatment of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia''
"Overview of Enzyme Inhibitors and Antiandrogens in Prostatic Cancer''

AFTERNOON SESSION: POSTGRADUATE COURSE-MANAGEMENT OPTIONS
FOR BENIGN PROSTATIC HYPERPLASIA
1:30-1 :40 PM

Ronald W. Lewis (Mayo CJinic)
"Opening Remarks and Hyperthermia"

1:40-1:55 PM

Joseph E. Oesterling (Mayo Clinic)

1:55-2 : 1 5 PM

John D. McConnell (University of Texas Southwestern)

2: 15-2:25 PM

Joseph E. Oesterling (Mayo Clinic)

2:25-2:45 PM

Ursula Habenicht (Shering AG)

2:45-3:05 PM

M. Fathy El Etreby (Berlex Laboratories, Inc.)

"Natural History and Epidemiology of BPH"
"Pathophysiology of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia"
"GnRH Agonists"
"Aromatase Inhibitors: Rationale of Use in Management of BPH"
"Aromatase Inhibitors: Atamestane-A New Aromatase Inhibitor for the Treatment
of BPH
3:05-3:25 PM

Herbert Lepor (Medical College of Wisconsin)

3:25-3:55 PM

Panel Discussion

3:55-4: 1 0 PM

BREAK

4: 10-4:30 PM

H . Logan Holtgrewe (Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine)

4:30-4:50 PM

Reginald C. Bruskewitz (University of Wisconsin Hospital and Clinics)

4:50-5 : 1 0 PM

Joseph B. Dowd (Lahey Clinic Medical Center)

5:10-5:30 PM

Charles Ackman (McGill University)

5:30--0:00 PM

Panel Discussion

"Alpha Antagonises"

"Transurethral Resection of Prostate (TURP)"
"Transurethral Incision of Prostate (TUlP) and Laser Treatment "
''Transurethral Balloon Dilatation of the Prostate"
"Intraurethral Prostate Stent"
6:00-6:30 PM

Donald S. Coffey (Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine)
SUMMATION

CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION CREDIT
The Uniformed Service University of the Health Sciences (USUHS) is accredited by the Accreditation Council
for Continuing Medical Education to sponsor continuing medical education for physicians.
The USU HS designates the Postgraduare Courses I and II of the American Society of Andrology for 7 credit

hours each in Category I of the Physician's Recognition Award of the American Medical Association.
The USU HS designates the Annual Meeting of the American Society of Andrology for 24 credit bours in
Category I of the Physician's Recognition Award of the American Medical Association.
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SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING

SATURDAY, April 27, 1991

-------

Postgradtwte Course-/: An Update on Fertilization in the Laboratory and in the Clinic
(Ambassadeur Room)

8:30 A.M.

• Current Concepts in Mammalian Fertilization

10:00-10:30 A.M.

BREAK

12:00-1:30 P.M.

LUNCH

1:30 P.M.

• Sperm Physiology in Clinical Medicine

3:00-3:30 P.M.

BREAK

5:00-6:00 P.M.

Student Soiree

6:00-7:30 P.M.

Studem Colloquium
Dr. Rupert Amann
"Andrology: What ls Unobtainable from a Computerized Database"

SUNDAY, April 28, 1991
8:00 A.M.

-------�

Opening Welcome (Ambassadeur Room)
Richard J. Santen, Program Chainnan
Howard R. Nankin, President
Bernard Robaire, Chainnan, Local Committee

8: 10 A.M.

Serono Lecture
Dr. Tony Plant
"Neuropeptides and GnRH Pulse Generator"
Scientific Presentations: MOLECULAR BIOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY
Chairpersons: Bernard Robaire and Patricia M. Saling

9:00 A.M.

l

Prior exposure to calcium reduces mouse sperm transport to the oviduct.

9:15 A.M.

2

Developmental pattern of steady-state mRNA for placental and neural cadherin in

9:30 A.M.

3

An androgen-regulated proviral gene is preferentially expressed in the mouse caput

9:45 A.M.

4

P. Olds-Clarke, W. Wivell,* and R. Sego.*
---

the rat testis. D. G. Cyr,* B . Robaire. and 0. W. Blaschuk.*

epidldymidis. G. A. Cornwall, M.-C. Orgebin-Crist, and S. R. Hann.*
Localization and regulation of testicular insulin-like growth factor-I messenger
ribonucleic acid. T. Lin, D. Wang,* J. H. Calkins,* H. Guo,* R. Chi,* P. R. Housley,*
and P. L. Morris.

10:00 A.M.

S

Expression of the androgen receptor gene in the rat penis during sexual maturation.

10:15 A.M.

6

Differential regulation of testicular growth factor receptor gene expression during

N. Gonzalez-Cadavid, R . S. Swerdloff� C. Lemmi, and J, Rajfer.
sexual development in the cynomolgus monkey. H. S. Keeping,

10:30-1 1:00 A.M.

BREAK
Scientific Presentations: SPERMATOZOA AND FERTILIZATION
Chairpersons: David F. Katz and Sally D. Perreault

l l :OOA.M.

7

Involvement of protein kinase C in the regulation of human sperm motility. G. Paz,

1 1 :15 A.M.

8

Cold shock n
i duces hyperactivated motility in mouse spermatozoa. E. Z. Drobnis,

l 1 :30 A.M.

9

Monoclonal IgM antibodies against rabbit sperm for vaginal contraception. P. E.

R. Rotem,* Z. T. Homonnai,* M. Kalina,* and Z. Naor
K. R. Robe.rtson,* C. R. Day,* and J. W . Overstreet.

Castle,* K. J. Whaley, T. R. Moench,* J. E. Hildreth,* W. M. Saltzman,* M. L.
Radomsky,* T. E. Hoen,* and R. A . Cone.*
1 1 :4S A.M.

I0

Stimulation of human sperm capacitation in protein-free medium by lipid transfer

12:00 P.M.

11

Ultrastructural features of bull sperm cocultured with bovine uterine tube epithelial

protein. S. E. Ravnik and C. H. Muller.
cells. J . E. Ellington ,* D. H. Schlafer,* and R. H. Foote.
---- ----

• Nol a member of the American Society of Andrology.
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12

Protamine is removed from hamster sperm nuclei during the decondensation step or
fertilization. S. Perreault and R. Barbee.*

LUNCHt
Scientific Presentations: CLINICAL ANDROLOGY

Chairpersons: Luis J . Rodriguez.-Rigau and Gilbert G. Haas, Jr.
13

A method for experimentally increasing testicular size and spermatogenesis in the
rat. P. Cooke,* R. Hess, E. Meisami,* and J. Porcelli.*

14

HIV-1 and white blood cells in semen from vasectomized seropositive men. D. J .
Anderson, J. A. Politch, A . Martinez.,* B . J. Yan Voorhis,* N . S . Padian,* and T. R.

�/
P M.
�
��
_/P.M.

O'Brien.*
15

Is routine endocrine screening of impotent men n&.essary? J . P. Jarow, A. Johnson,*
and R. Sweat."'

.

16

Hypogonadism in men with type II diabetes and organic impotence: Response to
testosterone therapy. F. T. Murray, R. Johnson,* M. Geisser, * and J. Rountree.*

<
/
�P.M .
�/
P.M.

3:

������

17

Standardization and comparability of computer-aided sperm analysis (CASA)
instruments. R.

0. Davis and D. F. Katz..

18

The mediator of human corpus cavernosum relaxation is nitric oxide. W. J .

19

Comparison of assessment of sperm morphology by computer assisted versus manual

Aronson,* P. A. Bush,* G. M . Buga,* L. J. lgnarro.* and J. Rajfer.

P.M.

methods. C. Wang, A. Leung.* W. L. Tsoi ,* J. Leung,* Y. Ng,* K. F. Lee,* and
S. Y. W. Chan.*
3:3CYP.M.

/

20

sperm motion and morphology. C. A. Boyle,* M. J . Koury,* D. F. Katz, L L.

/

3:45-4:00 P.M.

7:

30 P

MJ

Retrospective analysis of relationships between fertility and computerized measures of
Annest,* M. Kresnow, and F. DeStefano.*

BREAK
Symposium on Physiologic Mechanisms of Androgen Transport into Tissue

Chairpersons: Gerard Cooke and Stephen Plymale
Geoffrey Hammond: Molecular Biology of Androgen Transport Proteins -Aa

'9-f t p f\/

William Rosner: Biologic Effects of Androgen Transport Proteins
Carl Mendel The
5:30-7:30 P.M.

ltr
e
eH
e
r
m
e
n
eH
y
p
otb@s: A Physiologically Based Mathematical Model

Paster Session I (see list of titles on pages P-l 7-P-20) and Reception (Diplomate and

Gouverneur I & 11 Salons)

(Please set up posters on Sunday morning between 8 A.M. and 1 1 A.M. and remove after
poster session).
8:30-!0:30 P.M.

Clinical Laboratory Scientists Meeting (Ambassadeur Room)

MONDAY. April 29, 1991
8:00 A.M.

������

Stale of the Art Lecture (Ambassadeur Room)

Chairperson: D. K. Pomerantz.
Dr. Deborah Segaloff
"Leutropin Choriogonadotropin Receptor: An Unusual Member of the G-Protein-Coupled
Receptor Family ' '
Scientific Presentations: CELL BIOLOGY

Chairpersons: Gail S. Prins and Johannes D. Yeldhuis
9:00 A.M.
9 : l 5 A.M.

21

22-

Regulation of the truncation o f LH receptors a t the plasma membrane i n Leydig
cells. A. P. West and B. A. Cooke.
Adult rat Leydig cen peroxisomes contain 3-bydroxy-3-methyl glutaryl-coenzyme A
reductase (HMG-CoAR). S. M. L. C. Mendis-Handagama, S. K. Krisans, and L. L.
Ewing.

• Nol a member of !he American Society of Andrology.

t Joint mce!ing of the Editorial Board and Publication Committee Luncheon (Salon Senateur).
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��April 29, 1991

MON

9:30 A.M.

�������

23

Diverse secretory patterns of rat clusterin and a2-macroglobulin by Sertoli cells in

24

Dynamics of interactions of clusterin (SGP-2) with maturing spermatozoa. D. R.

25

Regulation of steady-state 4-ene steroid Sa-reductase mRNA levels in the rat

bicameral culture chambers. J. Grima,* R. A. Lockshin,* and C . Y. Cheng.
Mattmueller and B. T. Hinton.
epididymis after orchidectomy and testosterone replacement. R. S. Viger* and B.
Robaire.
10: 1 5 A.M.

26

Androgen receptor content in seminal vesicles from young and aged transgenic mice
with human or bovine growth hormone. G. S. Prins, L. Birch,* T. K. Ghosh, and A.
Bartke.

10:30- 1 1 :00 A.M.

BREAK
Scientific Presentations: INFERTILITY AND IVF

Chairpersons: Claude Gagnon and Ronald W. Lewis
1 1 :00 A.M.

27

The significance of Oagellar pathology in the evaluation of asthenozoospermia. H. E.

1 1 : 1 5 A.M.

28

Sperm acrosome reaction and seminal morphology predict the percent of eggs

Chemes. *
fertilized at IVF. L. Dennison, L. Calvo, S. Banks,* A. Dorfmann, * M. Bustillo,* J.
Schulman* and R. Sherins.
1 1 :30 A.M.

29

Human cervical mucus properties and sperm mucus interaction during the
proliferative phase of the menstrual cycle. D. F. Katz, A. I. Yudin , * J. B. Andrew,*
B. L. Lasley, * and M. J. Zinaman.

1 1 :45 A.M.

30

12:00 P.M.

31

Evidence for peroxidative damage to human sperm during cryopreservation . J. G.

12: 1 5 P . M .

32

Gamete micromanipulation for the treatment of male infertility in the mouse. D. J.

12: 30-2:00 P.M.

LUNCH

2:00 P.M.

Symposium on Recent Advan ces in Bio- and Immuno-hormone Functions and Analyses

Sperm motility, creatine kinase parameters and hamster oocyte SPA in percoll
fractions of human semen. G. Huszar, M. Corrales,* L. Vigue,* and P. Quinn.*
Alvarez and B. T. Storey.
Lamb, J. D. Stockton, L. I. Lipshultz, and M. L. Meistrich.

Chairpersons: Christina Wang and Kenneth D. Roberts
Robert Rosenfield: LH Radioimmunoassays and Bioassays
Kristine Dahl: FSH Isoforms, Radioimmunoassays, Bioassays, and their Significance
Stephen Plymate: Clinical Measurement of Biologically Active Androgens
Richard Horton: Clinical Assessment of Androgen Production: Correlation with
3a-Androstanediol Glucuronide Measurements
4:00-6:00 P.M.

Poster Session II (see list of titles on pages P-20-P-22)

(Diplomate and Gouverneur I & II Salons)
(Please set up posters on Monday morning between 8 A.M. and 1 1 A.M. and remove after
poster session.)
7:00 P.M.

Banquet

TUESDAY , Apri l 30, 1 9 9 1
8:00 A.M.

����

State-of-the-Art Lecture (Ambassadeur Room)

Chairperson: Richard J. Santen
Dr. William Bremner
"Clinical Physiology of Inhibin"
9:00-10:00 A.M.

Eulogy for Dr. Larry Ewing

10:00-10:30 A.M.

BREAK

Award Ceremony and Business Meeting

*

Not
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a

member of the American Society of Andrology.

TUESDAY, April 30, 1991
10:30-12:30 P.M.

�����-

Symposium on Clinical Use of Sa-Reductase Inhibitors and Antiandrogens in Prostatic
Diseases (Postgraduate Course-II: Joint Session)
Chairpersons: J ack Geller and Mostafa M. Elhilali

� ianne Imperato-McGinley: Hormonal and Clinical Comparisons: Observations in Patients
Treated with Sa-Reductase Inhibitors and Sa-Reductase Deficient Patients

�lizabeth Stone[)use of Sa. -Reductase Inhibitors as Treatment for Benign Prostatic
Hyperplasia

Y"Nelson Stone: Use of Antiandrogens as Treatment of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia
Jack Geller: Overview of Enzyme Inhibitors and Antiandrogens in Prostatic Cancer
12:30 P.M.

I :30-6:30 P.M.

ADJOURN
Postgraduate Course-II: Management Options for Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia

Poster Session I-Sunday, April 28

--------

Please set up posters between 8 A.M. and 11 A.M. Sunday and remove after the session.
5:30-7:30 P.M.

Diplomare Salon

CLINICAL ANDROLOGY
33

Use of a Y-chromosome-specific DNA probe to monitor the albumin column method

34

Reversal of pyrimethamine-induced infertility with folinic acid in male mice. M. J,

of X-Y sperm separation. A. R. Glass.
Cosentino and R. E. Pak.yz. *
35

Testicular injury induced by hypothermia and ischemic hypothermia. W. K. Aulitzky,

36

P. N. Schlegel, P. S. Li, M. Goldstein, D. M. Phillips, and C. W. Bardin.
Dilation of the right testicular vein in rats with left vericocele. N. Sofikiris, *
C. Takahashi,* l. Nakamura,* S. Hirakawa,* and I. Miyagawa.*

37

Evidence that abnormal staining behavior of human sperm tails is caused by
epididymal dysfunction. G. Haid!,* W. Misk a,* U. Neubach,* and R. Wientzeck.*

38

Adverse effects of cyclophosphamide (CPA) on progeny outcome can be mediated

39

Suppression of spermatogenesis by a GnRH antagonist plus testosterone in normal
men does not affect sperm motion parameters (SMP). M. C. Bastias, H. Kamijo,* and

40

Alternative models for the evaluation of fertility data. J. D. Kirby and E. Goldberg .

41

The effect of clomiphene citrate on sperm morphology. 8. S. Shanis, J . H. Check, and

42

Subclinical varicocele, its diagnosis by Doppler examination: Results of

through the epididymis in rats. J. Qiu,* B. Hales,* and B. Robaire.

S. N. Pavlou.

A. Bollen dorf.

varicocelectomy. C. B. Dhabuwala, S. Hamid,* and J . E. Pontes.*
43

44

lntracavernous injection therapy with combination of vasoactive agents in impotent
men. S. Hamid,* C. B. Dhabuwala, and J. E. Pontes.*
Reproducibility in monitoring nocturnal penile tumescence and rigidity. C. Bain* and
A. Guay,

45

Specific alterations in the dynamics of luteinizing hormone secretion in healthy aging

46

Quantitative testicular biopsy in spinal cord injured men: Comparison of quantitative

men. J. D. Veldhuis, R. J. Urban, G. Lizarralde, and A. lranmanesh.
micrometric and cytometric analysis. I. H . Hirsch, P. A. McCue,* R. B. Conn,* M. T.
Flanigan,* and W. E. Staas. *
47

mv-1 in the reproductive tract of a man with epididymal obstruction: A case report.

48

Testosterone (T) suppresses bioactive LH more completely in azoospermic than

J. Pudney and D. Anderson .
oligospermic men. K. D. Dahl,* C. A. Paulsen, and W. J. Bremner.
49

•

Venogenic surgery at the Ohio State University. J. P. York and J. R. Drago.*

Not n member of the American Society of Andology.
r
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50

Spermatic vein ligation versus transcutaneous embolization: Contrasting approaches
to varicocele management. R . M . Falk, C. Rosenblatt, A. J. Tbomas, M . A . Geisinger,

51

Paratesticular myosarcoma-Report of 2 cases. S . Siew, S. B. Katlein,* and

52

lmmunolocalization of human sperm antigens by light and electron microscopy.

53

Age dependent expression of androgen receptors in rat cavernosal smooth muscle

and G. K . Lammert.
M. Faneh.*
M. Homyk and J . C. Herr.
cells in culture. S. C. Sikka.
54

Some functional features of human Sertoli cells in vitro. M . A . Drosdowsky,
P. Foucault,* and S. Carreau. *

55

The Sa-reductase inhibitor, 4-MAPC, inhibits DNA synthesis in the ventral prostate
of rats. T. C. Shao,* A . Kong,* and G. R , Cunningham.

56

Membrane lipid peroxidation in cavernosal smooth muscle cells from impotent men.
S. C. Sikka and W. J. G. Hellstrom.

SPERMATOGENl:SlS AND FERTILITY

57

Testicular steroidogenesis in vitro in young adult nonobese diabetic (NOD) mice.

58

Inability of ejaculated human spermatozoa to incorporate exogenous fatty acids or

59

Rapid disappearance of spermatozoa after vasocclusion (VC) in the dog. P. S. Li,

A. G. Amador, A. Mayerhofer,* and A . Bartke.
l·hexadecanol into ether lipids. R. E. Jones, B. K. Bell,* and S. R. Plymate.

M. Goldstein, P. N. Schlegel, and C. W . Bardin.

60

Failure of platelet activating factor (PAF) antagonists (BN52021 and WEB2086) to
block PAF induced changes in sperm function. R. D. McClure, R. A, Tom, J . S.
Paick,* and M. Angle . *

61
62

Eradication of Leydig cells during puberty. I: Daily sperm production, testosterone
and structure of the Sertoli/spermatid interaction. D. P. Cameron and S. J. Nazian.
Effect of age and dietary restriction on number and transit time of epididymal
sperm. L. Johnson, M . R. May.* and D. L. Busbee.

63

Effect of age and dietary restriction on spermatogenesis in mice. L. Johnson, M . R.
May,* and D . L. Busbee.

64

Blind-ending tubules in the ductuli efferentes of the rat. R. A. Hess, R. Guttroff, * and
P. Cooke.*

65

Uptake of oviduct fluid (ODF) proteins by bovine sperm membrane during in vitro
capacitation. T. McNutt, L. Rogowski,* and G. Killian.

66
67

The effects of prostaglandins on sperm motility from the mouse caudal epididymis.

J. R. Mabee* and B. Peitz.

Preliminary characterization of bioactive factors in human follicular nuid that cause
sperm hyperactivation. P. M. Fetterolf* and B . J . Rogers.

Gouverneur I & II Salons
MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
68

Sequence and expression of a novel testis antigen. A . B. Diekman,* E. Goldberg,
T. K. Roberts,* S-C. Shih,* D. Kay,* and B . Boettcher.*

69

ONA uptake by mammalian spermatozoa. P. A . Clausen,* A . P. Iyer,* L. J. D.
Zaneveld, K. L. Polakoski, D. P. Waller, and R . DrisdelL*

VETERINAR Y MEDICINE AND REPRODUCTION
70

•

Column separation of spermatozoa from subfertile stallions. P. J. Casey,* K. R.

Robertson.* I. K. M. Liu,* S. Botta-Espinosa,* and E. z. Drobnis.

Not a member of the American Society of Andrology.
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71

------

Effect of osmolality on density of buU sperm separated on Nycodenz gradients. R. H.
Foote, S. R. Hough,* and B. E. Carril . *

72

Clinical features of persistent Mullerian duct syndrome (PMDS) in a horse. C. E.
Card, B . A . Ball, K. Baxendell, and D. H . Schlafer.

ACROSOMAL REACTION
73

74

Acrosin activity in patients with idiopathic infertility. A. Agarwal and K. R. Loughlin.
Evidence for modulation of the human acrosome reaction by G·proteins. R. A.
Anderson, K. A. Feathergill, and L. J. D. Zaneveld.

75

Purification and partial amino acid sequence of two forms of proacrosin from bovine
spermatozoa. S. K. NagDas and H. Lardy.

76

Cryopreservative diluents containing bovine serum albumin (BSA) stabilize the
acrosomes of human sperm during cryopreservation. E. z. Drobnis, K . R. Robertson,*
S. J. Samuels,* and J. W. Overstreet.

77

Partial characterization of SP-to interactions with human acrosomal membranes.
J. A. Foster and J . C. Herr.

78

Role of acrosine in the human sperm acrosome reaction. P. Morales, P. Vigil,* and

79

Progesterone (P) content in human follicular Ouid (hFF) is related to its acrosome

M. Llanos. *

reaction-inducing ability. D. Vantman, G. Gutierrez,* P. Kohen,* P. Vigil,* and
P. Morales.

80

Electron microscopical evaluation of the acrosomal status of spermatozoa tightly
bound to and penetrating through human hemizonae pellucidae stored in a buffered

salt solution. D. R. Franken, T. F. Kruger, S. Cooper,* W . T. Oosthuizen,* L J.
Burkman, S. C. Oehninger, C. C. Coddington, and G. D. Hodgen.

81

Acrosin activity correlates with fertilization in vitro. I . Tummon, W . Labelle * A.
Yuzpe,* and A. Deutsch.*

82

Improved method for detection of the acrosome reaction. L. E. Meuli, F. A.

,

Feuchter,* C. R. Sanborn,* and F. W. Byrn.*
83

Spontaneous and induced acrosomic reaction in cauda epididymal equine
spermatozoa. E. Bustos-Obregon, H. Rodriguez,* and M . R.iffo.*

IMMUNOLOGY

84

Human sperm function inhibition by antibodies as assessed by both the SPA and

85

The incidence of antisperm antibodies in semen, serum and cervical mucus. G. M.

HZA. B. J . Rogers, B . Wamil,* D. Haque,* and N. J. Alexander.

Centola and L. B. V, Emilson. *

86

A ' 'positive" solution to the anti-sperm antibody controls problem. A. M. McNulty*

87

Comparison of a few techniques for sperm antibody screening. J. Sedor,* I. H.

and L. R. Rubin.
Hirsch, and H. J . Callahan.*

IVF

88

Outcomes of sperm banking for Hodgkin's disease. R . M. Falk, M. Schroeder-Jenkins,
and S. A. Rothmann.

89

Relationship between pregnancy outcome and objective semen analysis in infertile
couples. L. J. Rodriguez-Rigau, C. Ayala,* and E. Steinberger.

90

The effect of refrigeration in test-yolk buffer on capacitation, the acrosome reaction,
and fertilizing ability of sperm in selected IVF patients. D. T. Carrell and R. L. Urry.

91

The application of assisted conception to the treatment of male infertility in patients

with a motile sperm concentration of less than S million per milliliter. A. M . Jequier,

J. M. Cummins,* W. R . Edirisinghe,* J. M. Yovich,* and J. L. Yovich. *
* Not a member of the American Society of Andrology.
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92

------

Effect of luteinizing hormone (bovine and equine) origin on
oocytes. P. Willis,* A. B . Caudle,* and R. A. Fayrer-Hosken.

93

Prediction of human

in 11itro maturation of equine

in 11itro fertilization outcome using a modified sperm

penetration

assay. M . C. Bastias, C. K . Gibson.* H. Kamijo,* M . R. Freeman,* and C. M. Herbert.

Poster Session II-Monday, April 29

--------

Please set up posrers between 8 A .M. and I I A .M. Monday and remove after the session.
4:00--6:00 P.M.

Dip/ornate Salon

IN VITRO METHODS OF ASSESSING SPERM FUNCTION

94

Sources of variation of the sperm penetration assay under field study c.onditions. S. M.

95

Sperm head morphometry: Fitting populations into tolerance intervals. T . W. Turner,

Schrader, T. W. Turner, and S. D. Simon.
S. M . Schrader, and S. D. Simon.
96

An analysis of the functional ability of sperm from seven sperm morphology categories.
D. T. Carrell, R. L. Zobell, A. L. Wilcox, S. J . Coleman, and R. L. Urry.

97

Comparison of Oow cytometric analyses with classical viability and morphologic
parameters of bovine spermatozoa. S. A. Ericsson,* D. L. Gamer, T. W. Downing,* and

C. E. Marshall.
98

Tri-functional cytometric analyses of fertility-tested cryopreserved bovine spermatozoa.

99

Comparison of Cell Trak to manual methods. C. L. Gnatuk,* M . C. Larrison,* J. M .

S. A. Ericsson,* D. L. Gamer. T. W. Downing,* and C. E Marshall.
Engberg,* and G. D . Ball.
100

Rabbit semen quality, number of sperm inseminated and fertility. R. H. Foote, P. B .

Farrell,* and M . E . Simkin.*
101

A heterologous salt-stored zonae pellucidae assay for assessing sperm capacitation and the
impact of teratospermia in the Cheetah

Bush,* and D . Wildt.*

(Acino11yxjubatus). J.

Howard, M . Barone, M .

102

Sperm selective capacity of the human zona pellucida under hemizona assay (HZA)

103

Synchronous assessment of uterine sperm motility and fertilizing ability in the hamster. S .

conditions. D. R. Franken, R. Menkveld, T. F. Kruger, S. C. Oehninger, and G.

0. Hodgen.

Jeffay,* V. Slott,* J . Suarez,* R . Barbee,* and S. Perreault.
104

Determination of viability and acrosomal status of human sperm by flow cytometry. M. E.

Kiel,* B. F. Burke,* E. Clegg, and M. J. Zinaman.
105

Comparison of glycerol and 1,2-propanediol as cryoprotectanl agents for human sperm.

E . E. Noiles,* S. S. Cooper,* and J. K. Critser.
I 06

Methods used to prepare rat epididymal sperm for CASA influence motility endpoints. V.

Slott,* J. Suarez,* R. Linder,* L. Strader,* and S. Perreault.
I 07

The use of the Kruger strict test for sperm morphology in distinguishing the fertile from
subfertile male. J. H. Check, H. Adelson,* and A. Bollendorf.

I 08

Accuracy and precision of computer-aided sperm analysis (CASA) in multi-center studies.

R . 0. Davis and S. A. Rothmann.
I 09

Impairment of sperm motility by water-soluble lubricants as assessed by computer-assisted
sperm analysis. M . C. Kaye,* M. Schroeder-Jenkins, and S. A. Rothmann.

1 10

Progressive motility of processed sperm permits improved prediction of sperm penetration
assay outcome. W. E. Nolten, W. R. Boone,* R. Abdoulaev,* S. P. Viosca, S. G. Korenman,

and S. S. Shapiro.*
111

Flow cytometric analysis of white blood cells in human semen. A. M . McNulty,* L . R .

Rubin, R. Foster;* and T. Lehimus.*
112

Improvement in semen quality after filtration through L-4 membrane, comparison of
results with swim-up technique A. Manglona, A. Agarwal, K. R. Loughlin.

• Not a member of the American Society of Andrplogy.
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113

-------

I 14

Semen sample preparation for intrauterine insemination comparing the wash, column
filtration and swim-up method. M. Beck and R. Shelden.*
Motile density levels distinguishing fertile from subfertile males. J. H. Check, A.

115

The- use of a sperm "swim.down" procedure for processing frozen-thawed human semen.

I16

Determination of the origin of the reactive oxygen species in semen and association with
quantitative semen analysis. C. L. R. Barratt,* E. Kessopoulou,* M. J. Tomlinson,* J. J .

Bollendorf, and B . Shanis.
M. S. Siegel and J. W. Wang.

Zhu,* and I . D . Cooke.*
1 17
118

Cryopreserved ova diminish the sensitivity of the optimized sperm penetration assay. A .
Johnson. B. Bassham,* M . Lau,* L. l . Lipshultz, * and D . J. Lamb.*
Cervical mucus penetration testing with a Tru-Trax system is an excellent predictor of
sperm mucus interaction in vivo after cervical insemination. C. C. Coddington, F. lrianni,

T. L. Toth. and R. T. Scott.

l l9

Tight binding of spermatozoa to the zona pellucida: Comparison of results using fresh
versus salt-stored oocytes and influence of ovarian gonadotropin stimulation under
hemizona assay (HZA) conditions. S. Oehninger, D. Franken, T. F. Kruger, A. Acosta, and
G. D. Hodgen.

120

The reproducibility of semen parameters and DNA histograms from testicular aspirates in
the cynomolgus monkey model. R. H. Steele,* R. Wang,* R. M. Harrison, and W. J. G.
Hellstrom.

121
122

Improvement in sperm morphology and removal of round cells in semen atler filtration of
ejaculates through L-4 membrane. A. Manglona, A . Agarwal, K. R . Loughlin.
Sperm motility before and after preparation for intrauterine insemination. C. R. Sanborn,*
L. E. Meuli, and F. W. Byrn.*

123

Effects of SP-cAMP on sperm motility in patients with unexplained infertility. A. Agarwal
and K. R. Loughlin.

CRYOPRESERVATION
124

Detrimental effect of cryopreservation on human sperm viability. J. H. Check, M. L.
Check,* and R. Long.*

125
126

Platelet activating factor (PAF) stimulates motion parameters of cryopreserved human
sperm. W. J. G. Hellstrom, R. Wang* and S. C. Sikka.
Cryopreservation of human sperm is detrimental to hyperactivated motility potential.
G. M. Centola, L. J. Burkman, K. White,* and L. B. V. Emilson.*

127

Successful artificial insemination of cryopreserved pheasant semen. B. Durrant and C.
Burch. *

128

Human sperm cryopreservation-test yolk buffer or HSPM. G. L. A. Horbay, R. Cooblal,*
and F. Choma.*

Gouverneur I & JI S(1/ons

JNFERTILITY
129
130

Prevalence of leukocytospermia in male infertility patients in Beijing, China. A. W. Wang,
0. Anderson.
Upper epididymal aspiration of spermatozoa and assisted conception in the treatment of
obstructive azoospermia. A. M. Jequier, J. M. Cummins,* J. M. Yovich,* and J . L.
Yovich.*

I3 1

Recovery of sperm production following a new chemotherapy regimen for Hodgkin's
disease. M. L. Meistrich , E. Wilson,* F. B. Hagemeister,* L. M. Fuller,* J. R. Redman,* and

132

The in vitro effects of chlorinated hydrocarbons on human sperm quality. H. H. Van der

F. F. Cabanillas. *
Ven, S. Al-Hasani, K. Diedrich, and R. S. Jeyendran.
*

Not a member of !he American Society of Andrology.
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133

------

A new simple method for preparing spermatozoa for insemination using the new
SpermPrep™ filtration method. P. M. Zavos.

134

Selection o f viable spermatozoa via SpermPrep '" filtration following twenty-four hour
cryostorage at 5°C in lest-yolk buffer. P. M. Zavos

1;35

Modified percoll gradient centrifugation for preparing motile sperm from infertile men.
N. Tanphaichitr, C. Lawrence. M. Leveille, 0. Caldwell, and J. Carnegie.

CELL BIOLOGY
136

Paracrine regulation of human prostatic growth between neoplastic epithelial cells and
stromal cells. D. Djakiew, B . Pflug,* R. Delsite, * and M. Oaoda. *

1 37

Endocytotoxic patterns of testicular proteins in the excurrent ducts of the ram. D. N. R .

138

Evaluation of WIN 49,596, a novel steroidal androgen receptor antagonist, in animal

Veeramachaneni and R. P . Amann.
models of prostate cancer. P. E. Juniewicz, N. Fetrow, * J. Marinelli,* M. Wolf,* E.

139
140

Young,* J. Lamb* and J. T. Isaacs.*

Eradication of Leydig cells during puberty II: Reproductive hormones and accessory
organs. S. J. Nazian and D. F. Cameron.

Glucuronyl transferase activity for androgens in rat tissues

and D. C. Collins.
141

in vitro.

K. Pirog,* R. Y. Clark,

Characterization of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) in testis, epididymis and vas
deferens of monkey. B. Radhakrishnan,* W. Niklinski,* and C. A. Suarez-Quian.

142
l 43

Epidermal growth factor: Production and receptor binding to the sex accessory organ of

male mice. L. Seethalakshmi, A. Liu,* C. Flores,* T. Kinkead,* M. Menon,* and R. Davis."'
Epidermal growth factor (EGF): An important role in testicular function. L.

Seethalakshmi, A. Liu,* T. Kinkead,* C. Flores,* A. A. Carboni,* M. Menon,* and R.
Davis . *
144

Effects of hormones on the distribution of junction associated Sertoli cytoskeletal proteins

l 45

Acid and alkaline phosphatase activities in testes and accessory reproductive glands of

in vitro.

K. E. Muftly and D. F. Cameron.

transgenic mice expressing bovine GH gene. P. K. Ghosh* and A. Bartke.
146

Increasing concentrations of fetal Leydig cells in culture amplify the steroidogenic

147

response. T. Sokka,* I. Huhtaniemi, and D. Warren.
Binding of actinomycin D to sperm. D. P. Waller, L. J. D. Zaneveld, and K. L. Polakoski.

148

Characterization of gelatin-degrading metalloproteinases of the Dunning rat prostate
tumor. M. J . Wilson, S. Kapoor,* M. M. Vogel,* and A. A. Sinha.*

149

Responsiveness of male accessory reproductive glands to androgen deprivation in mice
transgenic for human or human placental variant growth hormone. M. Cecim and A.
Bartke.

150

lnhibin a-subunit in male rats. S. Saito and R. J. Ryan.*

GERMINAL CELLS
151

Reproductive toxicity of boric acid (BORA) in male deer mice. P . A. Fail, H . R. Sauls,*

152

DNA histogram of bilateral testes after vasectomy. L. M. Lee, A. W. Chiu,* M. T. Chen,*

153

Synergism of FSH and testosterone on spermiogenesis in hypophysectomized rats. H. F. S.

I 54

The effects of concomitant cisplatin and testosterone administration on rat testicular germ

and S. W. Dennis.*

and L. S. Chang.*

Huang, L. Pogach, E. Nathan,* W. Giglio.* and J. J. Seebode . *
cells. A. I. Vawda. *
155

Testicular ischemia and reperfusion injury: Its prevention, immune response and effects
on contralateral testes. S. Akhter, S. Sridhar,* N . M. Katlowitz,* Y. Lamy,* K. M . Butt,*'
J. N . Cunningham,* and G. J . Wise.*

• Not a member of the American Society of Andrology
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PRIOR EXPOSURE TO CALCIUK REDUCES HOUSE SPERM TRANSPORT

TO THE OVIDUCT.

Sego*.

Dept.

P.

Olds-Clarke,

W. Wive l l * and R.

of Anatomy & Cell Biology, Temple University

School of Medicine,

Philadelphia, PA

19140.

T o be capable of fertilization i n v i t r o , cauda epididymal

sperm must first be incubated in medium containing calcium
( C a ) . This treatment, however,

i s detrimental

to fertilizing

ability in vivo after artificial insemination ( A I ) via the

cervix (Olds-Clarke,

1988, J , Androl.

t i l ization in vivo to occur,

9 : 46-P).

For fer

sufficient sperm must be

transported through the female genital tract to the site o f

fertilization.

T o determine whether the reduction i n fer

3

AN ANDROGEN-REGULATED PROVlRAL GENE IS PREFERENTIALLY

EXPRESSED I N THE HOUSE CAPUT EPIDIDYMIDIS

Cornwall, H - C . Orgebin-Crist and Stephen R . Hann1* ,
Center for Reproductive Biology Research and l Department o f
Gail A.

Cell Biology , Vanderbilt University, Nashvill e , TN.

The recent focus of our s tudies has been to identify

genes that are specifically expressed in the caput epidid
ymidis

and

which

library

was

murine

bated 60 min.

represent a

in a modified Krebs-Ringer-bicarbonate medium

containing 1 . 7 mH Ca or the same medium wi thout C a .
A t 1 to
after AI of 3xl06 sperm, genital tracts were removed

41 hrs.

and processed for histology.
stained with Feulgen and

Serial sections were cut and

Fast Green.

The number of sperm in

every fifth section of every oviduct was determined.
sperm preincubated with Ca the mean no.

For

+ SEH of oviduc t a l

sperm p e r female was I l l + 29 (range o f ll-287,

10 females ) ,

cubated ;ithout Ca ( a significant differenc e ) .

These data

but 366 + 98 (range o f 13l-983,

9 females) for sperm prein

support the hypothesis that the reduction in fertilizing

ability in vivo of sperm preincubated in Ca

is due

to a

defic iency in their transport to the site of fertilization.
Since exposure to ca causes hyperac tivation,

nonprogressive type of motility
1987, Cam.

Res,

a vigorous but

(Neill and Olds-Clarke ,

1 8 : 1 2 1 ) , while progressive motility is

though t to be important

for passage o f rodent sperm through

the uterotubal junction (Gaddum-Rosse,

1981 ,

Am.

J.

Ans t .

1 6 0 : 3 3 3 ) , preincubstion in Ca could exert its detrimental

effect on sperm transport by causing hyperactivation.
( S upported by grants from NSF and NIH.)

2·

DEVELOPMENTAL PATTERN Of STEADY-STATE mRNA FOR
�CENTAL ANO NEURAL CADH�fllN IN THE RAT TESTIS.

Cyr8, B.Robalre8, and O.W. Blasct)_uk . 'bept. ol Pharmacology and
Therapeulics, McGill Univ., Monlreal. "Dept. of Urology, Royal Vicloria
Hospilal, and Dept. of AnaJomy, Cenlre for the Study of Reproduction, McGill
Univ .. Montreal. Quebec.
Teslicular development involves complex cellular interactions. These
interactions are important for germ cell maluralion as well as for lhe
mainlenence of the blood-testis barrier as suggested by the presence of

o.G.

adherence junctions between germ cells and Sertoli cells as well as tight
junctions between adjacent Sertoli cells. Previous studies have linked tighl
junctions in the kidney Jo the presence of cadherins. Cadherins are cell
surface proteins which mediate calcium-dependent homotypic intercellular
adhesion. Three cadherins have been Isolated and named according lo the

tissue from which lhey were orignally Isolated: EpiJhelial-Cadherin E-Cad
). We have
e
f
Neural-Cadherin IN-Cad) and Ptacental-Cadh
prevlOusly reported the presence of N- Cad (4. 7 and 3.7kb) and P-Cad (3.2kb)
transcripts in teslis. No E-Cad message was detected. For the presenl study,
testes of male rats ranging In age from 7 to 91 days were excised; total RNA

was isolated and subjected 10 Northern biol analysis. P-Cad sleady-slale
mRNA concenlration was highesl al 7 days of age and decreased lo almost
one half of this concentration by day 14 and subsequently decreased to very
low conslant levels. This was in marked contrast lo the 4.7 kb N-Cad
lranscript which was low early in testicular development but increased rapidly
from day 28 to peak levels on day 42, an age thal coincides with the first
shedding of spermatozoa. The steady-state concentralion decreased between
days 42 and 56; it remained constant thereatter. The 3.7 kb transcript did not

follow Jhe same pattern during development as did the 4.7 kb Jranscripl. While
the abundance of this transcript was similar to that of the 4.7 kb transcript on
days 7 and 14, peak levels were reached on day 28 and remained constant
until day 42; levels then decreased to their lowest point on day 63, and
gradually Increased 10 comparable levels to those of lhe 4. 7 kb transcript by
day 91. These data show lhat steady-state P-Cad mRNA is elevated shortly
after birth and is turned off early in the first wave of spermatogenesis, while
the N-Cad steady-state mRNA progressively increased during this firsl
spermatogenic wave. Supported by the Medical Research Council of Canada.

may

be

important

for

sperm

screened

with

i:c--subtractive

a

caput -specif

proi;e:---bne of the caput-specific c�s identified was shown
to be 96\ homologous to sequences present in endogenous

t ilization after AI could be due to a decrease in the

numbers of sperm able to reach the oviduc t , sperm were incu

ultimately

maturation. To identify these genes a mouse epididyrnal cDNA

retroviral

analysis and

essential

genes .

Based

transcript s i z e ,

defective

provirus

for producing a

on

preliminary

sequence

the proviral cDNA appears
that

has

to

deleted sequences

functional virus.

The defective

proviral mRNA is surpris ingly restricted in its expression.
It

is

with

expressed preferentially

minimal

Moreove r ,

the

expression
mRNA

postcastration
which

recovered

T- replaceme n t .
have

been

of why

a

is

a

partially

Although
to

be

tissues ,

defective

the

in

the

vas

caput

dramatic

to

and

since

reduction

precastrate

nondefective

expressed

epididyrnidis

deferens

androgen-regulated

revealed

found

several other

in

in

levels

mouse

is

has

that

capuc- specific

the

proviral

and

the question

expressed predominantly in

that these proviral sequences have

is

sequences

epididyrnis

the caput and not the corpus- cauda epididym i s .
which

weeks

message

following

proviral

our observations raise

provirus

in

kidney .

4

sequence

LTR/enhancer

I t suggests

integrated into a region
elements .
may

be

Also

possible

influencing the

expression of caput epididymal genes which may be important
for sperm maturation.

Recently,

Southern blot analyses have

been performed and a genomic library has been screened with
the proviral sequence to begin to t e s t these possibilities.

4

�OCALIZATION

LIKE

AND REGULATION OF

TESTICULAR

D.

Wang*, J . H . Calkins*, H . Guo*, R .

of

South Carolina School of Medicine, Columbia ,

and

INSULIN

T.

GROWTH FACTOR-I MESSENGER RIBONUCLEIC ACID.

P.

L.

Morris.

Chi*,

P.R.

WJB Dorn Veterans Hospi tal ,

University

and The Population Counc i l , New York, NY 10021 .
Insulin-like

acid

peptide

growth

factor-I

SC

29201

70

amino

(IGF-1) is a

which mediates effects

of

Lin,

Housley*

growth

hormone.

Previously we have reported that Leydig c e l l s contain
affinity,

IGF-I,

the

liver i s the major producer

and IGF-I mRNA.

IGF-I

circulating

In the present study, we

mRNA expression in the t e s t i s .

provided by Or.
interst i t i a l
into

of

multiple other tissues have been shown

IGF-I

Charles Roberts

cells

(NIH,

to

Rat IGF-1

cDNA

Bethesda, M D ) .

of the rat testis could

Only

contain

evaluated

be

distinct bands using 15-60% Percell gradient

centrifugation.

the Leydig cell

has

steroidogenes i s .

direct stimulatory effects on Leydig cell
Although

high

low capacity IGF-I receptors and that IGF-I

enriched

was

Crude

separated

density

fraction

(band 3) contained significant amounts of IGF-I mRNA

while

bands l and 2 cells had very low or undetectable levels
IGF-I

mRNA .

This was confirmed by the

of

demonstration

of

IGF-I mRNA in highly purified Leydig c e l l s (over 98%

puri

and

IGF-I

ty)

which were obtained by the combination of
Percell gradien t .

mRNA

but

elutriation

Sertoli c e l l s also contained

the level was significantly lower than

Leydig c e l l s .

that

of

Leydig c e l l mRNAs consisted of multiple size

classes ( 7 . 5 , 4 . 5 , 1 . 8 , and 0 . 8 to 1 . 2 Kb).

Four and 20

cells

HCC

h

after the administration of GH, lGF-I mRNA levels of Leydig
IGF-I

Leydig

were

increased more than two-fo l d .

increased

receptor numbers but decreased IGF-1 mRNA levels
cel l s .

In conc lusion, Leydig cells of

the

of

testis

contain the highest levels of IGF-I mRNA which are regulat

ed

by GH and hCG.

IGF-1 may be produced by

and have both autocrine and paracrine effects.

Leydig

cells
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EXPRESSION OF TflB ANDROGEN RECEPTOR GENE IN
THE RAT PENIS DURING SEXUAL MATURATION
Gonzalez-Cadavid, N . , Swerdloff, R . S . , Le1111i
11 1 c . ,
and Rajfer, J . , Departs . of Surgery and Medicine,
Harbor-UCLA Medical Center, �orrance, CA
The penis in the immature rat and human
grows in response to testosterone . The cessation
of
penile
qrowth occurring
in
the
rat
at
completion of sexual �aturation is thought to be
related
to
the
acquisition
of
gradual
insensitivity
to androgens,
secondary
to
a
decrease in the number of androgen receptors {AR)
in a tissue-specific fashion.
To investigate
whether this process is due to tTansoriptional
repression of the AR gene, we determined the
steady-state levels of AR mRNA in the penile
coTPora caveTnosa of groups of illlla
ll ture {16 and
19 days-old) and adult { 9 0 days-old) rats by
Northern blots . The 10 kb signal for the AR mRNA
is lllarkedly suppressed in the adult, in agreement
with the
AR number.
We
have
confirmed
the
presence of low levels of AR mRNA in the adult
penis by reverse transcription /PCR alll
plification
of the cONA generated from total penile RNA with
primers on exons 1 and 2 of the AR gene . Primary
cultures of smooth muscle cells from the immature
penile corpora cavernosa express the AR gene for
at least 12 passages , in contrast to the lack of
signal observed in some of the adult cells. our
results support the use of the rat penis , and its
smooth muscle cells in vitr
9, as a model to
investi9at
e
the tissue specific developmental
regulat
ion of the expression of the AR gene. This
may be extraJ?olable to hlllla
l n disorders such as
lllicropenis not associated with general androgen
insensitivity an� beniqn prostatic hypeTPlasia.

and

IGF-1 Re
EGF Re
!let Rc-a

+

+ + + +

+ +

+ +

+

+ +

+ t

+ t

"· Kalina•, D

George

Bloche.illtry,

s. Wiw

Kina!H!

(f'KC)

in

Protein Kinase C i s localized

in

C

ejaculated spera as revealed b y enzyaatic activity
assay and indirect it111n
11U ol'listoc:hellliatry, using various typ.

spec i fi e Pt<C antibodies.

the

equatorial

tail.

segaent

and

in the principal pi4Ke of the

Addition of the Pt>orbol ester TPA

(50

ng/111..) and the

....,rane perlll!able diacylglycerol analog
<DAG 0.75 �g/111..)
to h� spera susp1111sions significantly increaSl!d th•ir
aoti lity.
The •ffect of TPA was indepll!f'ldent of ea
concl!f1trati on in the IM!diwa.
Spera 110tllity was also
enhanced by the Ca- ion09hore ionoaycin
(0.4 �"> in a

ca-

dependl!llt protein
kinase independent fashion.
The
effects of TPA and DAG reached aaxiaal
noot ility effect at
about

15

ain

of

incllbation and declined at 60 ain.

The

ionoaycin•s effect was auch it0re prolonged.
Huaan sper• PKC
activity ls extr-ly 10\I and reprasanh only about 20'1. and
251 of the specific activity recovered froe PC-12 and rat
pituitary cells r�pectively.
Thus PICC inhibitors Mich as
sphingosine,
staurosporin and H-7 were shoom to inhibit PICC
High correlation <rs0.9, P

activity and spera 111<>tility.

0.001)

vas

aotility.
percent

found

betveen

percent

Activation of Pl<C

vas

Pt<C
�°"'"

(

stained cells and
to

increase

the

of positive acrosoee reacted spera cells, Which was

confirllled by the triple stain IM!thod.
present

+ +
+

+

+ +

3

in

huaan

Protein Kinase C

ejacul ated

is

speraatozoa and plays
an
the revulation of �era 110tlllty and in
iaportant role in
physiological events taking place tO\lards fertilization.

The relatively high concentratfons of testicularTf Re mRNA
during the pubertal stage, a time in which the testis sper
matogonial cell population increases several fold, is con
sistent with the idea that ff is involved in germ cell pro1 iferation. The high IGF-1 and EGF Re mllNA levels i n the
late prepubertal stage suggest that !GF-1 and TGF-ci are im
portant during early stages of sexual development.
(Human receptor cOr4A ' s were obtained from American Type
Culture Coll ection; supported in part by NIH grant HD25272)
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DIFFERENTIAL REGULATION OF TESTICULAR GROlHH FACTOR
RECEPTOR GHIE EXPRESS [Qfl OURJt;G SEXUAL DEVELOPllENT IN
THE CYNOMOLGUS llOllKEV. Hugh S . Keeping, Department of Urel
ogy, Rhode Island Hospital, Providence RI 02903
Sertoli cells of the se�i n1ferous epithelium provide var·
ious growth enhancing substances for the developing spermat·
ogonia, as well as for other testicular cel ls. The effects
of these factors, which include transferrin (Tf ) , insulin·
l i ke growth fuctor·l (lGF-1 ) , TGF-�. and retinoic acid (Ret)
ere thought to be mediated by specific receptors (Re). Jn
order to understand further the role of these factors i n
the growth of the testis, human cONA probes to the Re's for
these factors were used to mea5ure testicular messenger RHA
(mRllA) l evels during sexual maturation. Polyadenylated mRNA
was isolated from testes from the following stages of cyno
molgus development; early prepubertal ( l . 5·2.5 yr}, late
prepubertal (2.5·3.5 y r ) , pubertal (3.S-4.0 y r ) , and adult
(6·8 yr). A su11J11ary of the re1at1ve concentrations of the
Rt mRNA l evels are as follows:
receptor
early
developmental stage
late
prepubertal
pubertal
adul t
t t

z.

ll£

Faculty of Life Sciences·, 2lmstltute for
the Study of
Fertility,
Berlin l\at•rnity
Hospital,
*Id
WOept
of
Histology i111d Cell Biology, Sackler School of l"edlcine, Tel
Aviv University, 69978, Tel Aviv Israel .
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Hl.llAH SPERtt HOTlLITV
s. Paz,• �. Rot..-,•.e z.r. Hoeonnai•,e
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COLD SllOCK INDUCES lM'ERACTIVATED MOTILITY IN

MOUSE SPERMATOZOA. E.Z. Drobnis. KR. Robertson•, C.R. Day•.

J.W. Over$1rccL D1�ion or Reproduclivc Biology, Oc1>3nmcn1 or Obs1c1ria
& Oyncrology, School orMedicine, Univcrsily orO.llfornfa, Davis, CA 95616
When cell�. including sperm. are cooled rapidly above the frcezins
point of waler, they sustoih irreversible lnJury termed cold s
hock (CS).
CS is accompanied by incn:ased membrane pcrmeabilily nssocia1cd wilh

!-1.

the lipid phase transition (LP . In sperm, the resulting increMe in
i ntracellular free calcium, [Ca +Ji, may be involved in diminished

functinnal competence. Since increasing the membrane permeability to
[Ca++li with A23187 callSCS hyperae1i11ntcd motilfty in mouse sperm,
a lysis of motility pattern may be capable of de ecting this aspect of CS
ciyodamage. To test this hypothesis, sperm were collected from CD·l
mice into Tyrodcs buffer (2 mg/ml BSA). The con trol samplewas held at
J7°C while the CS sample was cooled abruptly 10 10°c (below the LPT

t

na

-

.

ror CD I 'perm). held for 10 min and rcw�rmc<l

lo 37°C

Samples were

videoreoorded, -and tracks of motile sperm were collected by computer
aidcd sperm analysis. For 1hrce repllcnte experiments, univariate anal.)'liis
indicated increases in mean curvilinear velocity

(YCL; 200 to 229 µm/sec)

and mean ampli1ude or la1eral head d isplaccmcnl (ALH; lj.5 to 16.8

µm). and a decrease in mean linearily (LIN; 39 to 30). Ntho11gh lhese
changes arc consistent with hyperncti nted motility they were not
significant (p > .05). Multivariate. clus1er analysis was used to classify

v

arame e . One

tracks into four subpopulations based on these motility p

t rs

subpopulation contained sperm having characteristics of hyperactivated
motility: the highe11 VCL (mean ± S.D. : 300 ± 61 µm/scc) and ALH (24

± 4.0

µm) and 1he lowest LIN

(0.255 ± 0.062). Representation in

this

subpopulation increased from 6% of control sperm 10 38% of CS sperm.
The decrease in percent motile (20%) <lid no\ support a stlcclion

mechanism for this change.

We conclude that

CS induces a

hyperac1iva1ed pauern of motility in a subpopulation of mouse sperm.
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MONOCLONAL leM ANTIBODIES AGAlNST RABBIT
SPERM POR VAGINAL CONTRACEPTION Pnilip E. Castle". Kevin
J. Whaley. Tllorn;is R. Moench1", James E. Hildreth'". W. Marie Sallzman1",
Mich.lei L Radomsky1", Timothy E. Hoen". and Richan! A. Cone·.
Dcpiltlments of Biophy�ics, Mcd1cine1, Pharmacology'. and Chemical
Engineering' The Johns Hopkins Universny. Bahimon!, MD
We are n
i vestigating lhe use or monoclonal antibodies to cre;i1e new
prophylactic contr.1a:p11vcs such as a vaginal rint !hat relei!Ses a combi
nation or monoclonals agaum sperm and STD palhogens. lmmuno-infcnil
ity comlates best wilh nmispcnn antibodies in semen or cervical mucus,
not Ill �erum: in mucus, the amibodies aggluiina1c sperm or immobiliie
them (1hc 'shaking' effect) However, mosl monoclon:tls against human
11nd nnim:il sperm are scrum type lgGs. We rested -100 anrisperm mono
clonals, supplied by other investigators, that wlltt sele.c1cd lo be most likely
10 immobilize sperm in semen. Of these. we find the most potent lgG ro
be no more potent than nonoxynol-9. the spermicidal de1ergcnt now used
in many vaginal contr.1ccptivcs (threshold conccn1t:11ion: -100 µg/ml). In
conrrnst polyvalent lgA nnd lgM. which predominate in mucus, � more
potent than lgG for agglutinating or immobilizing sperm in semen and
cervical mucus. 1111d we have thcn!fore begun m develop polyvalcni
antispcnn monoclonals 10 pur�ue con1t:1cep1ive teslS In the ubbi1. A
BALB/c mouse was immunized with ejacula1ed rabbi! spenn, separated
from serne11 by 'swim·up'. 311d injected inll11peri1oneally and subcutan
eously.
Spleen cells were fused for hybridoma production on day 7.
Clones were sclcc1cd by the degree of spenn agglutination induced by the
supema1ams. Siit lgM monoclonals were obtained tll3f. at conccor.nuions
"' 0.4· l.2 µg/ml, cause mpld and pennanem agglutination or all spenn in
semen. Several also agglulinatc epididymaf sperm; n one cross.react with
mouse or human ejaculated sperm. The monoclonals arc ac1ive in vivo
when delivered to the vagma either in a sex'ual lubricant or when released
from a vnginal ring 11'\o'ldc of ethylene vinyl-acetate copolymer. We arc
currently evoluatllll\ MARS-M3 (Mouse Anli·Rabbit Spcnn lgM#3) for
conuaccptivc efficacy in rabbits. In sunilar tests we are evaluating
monoclonals for blocking vagin.11 transmission of STD J>Jthogens.

lO

STIMULATION OF HlJMAN SPERM CA.PA.CITATION IN
PROTEIN-FREE MEDIUM BY LIPID TRANSFER PROTEJN. Stuart £
Ravnik and Cliarl<s II. Mu.Jiu. Ocpts. of Ob/(Jyn and Biological Structure, Un1Vcrsi1y
or Washington. Scawc. WA 9819S.
We have p-cv!ously shown a sirong relationship bclwccn lipid U11nsfer acuvity
(LTA) 1n human follicul:1t Ouid (HFF) Md sLlmulation or human sperm cap:ic1l:11ion
QJ\d ncrosomc reaction (Ravnik ct al., 1990). The LTA in HFF' 1s likely due 10 lipld
1.ransrcr prorem I (LTP-1). previously isolated from human plasma. and

LTP-1

may

remove sperm membrane cholesterol during capacitation, rtllowingsubsequent Qcrooome
rcncLlon� to Ulke place.. Our previous studies have used BWW with BSA io incubate
sperm. 8cc-Ju5'! some albumin prcp'111o
1ti ns ere comaminat.cd with LTP-1, we asked ii
LTP·I could srimularc human sperm cupacluuion in prolcin-frcc medium. Human s1>errn

CllPU<:ltation 1111d acrosomG rellclion was mCM-urcd using both sperm pencU11tlon a.<s01ys
and PSA lcclln staining. Sperm were prepared by swim-up (l hr) using BWW
containing 0.4% polyvinyl alcohol (PVA.), which supporL• sperm viabilily, bur no1

ncrosomc rcaclion (AR). Following swim-up, •J>enn were pelleted, resuspended 10 IO
X

to6 sperm /ml in BWW-PVA, lrcalcd ISmin with LTl'·I. washed, and 1ncubiilcd for

llv fur\hcr before adding lo eggs or foxing for lcctin siaining. LTP-1 W'JS purified from
human pl11S11U1 by chromatography: the final LTP-1 prcpamlion had 1 1 'l. Tr.111sfcr/3hr
1ncub�tion in the lipid unnsfcr essay and gave a single blind on SOS gels. Sperm

aposed 10 l.Tl'·I pc:nc1r.11cd man:: eggs and showed rnOIC AR than PVA conltOI sperm

(1..TP: Pcncttalion lndu- 0.42 :t 0.11. %AR· IS.7 ± 2.0: Control: Pl- 0.05 ± 002,
'llAR· S.S t '2.3) We also asked if LT
P-1 stimulated Cllpaci1a1ion (leJdlng 10 A.Rs

later) or 1r the AR was sumubrcd 1mm«liluely. To answer this question, swim-up

!iflClln were llCllla:t w11h LT'P·I for 15 mmulcs, washed and !hen analyzed for AR every
I S m1nutct ror 2 houri. Spcnn ueatcd wilh LTP·I showed no slimul:nion or AA up to

4S mlnuu:.s after ll"tmcnt (30 min: LTP-1 'JbAR"4.8 :t 0.5, Conuol %AR"45 � I.7),
but 2rtcr 4S minutes hod signiriCMtly (p<O.O1 ) more AR than control, increasing
hnc111ly up to 2 hours (I hr: LTP-1 17 t 2.2; Conuol 4.5 :t 2,4: 2 hr: LTP-1 '24.S :t
�.9. ConlrOI 55 ± 0.6). These resu lts indirne tha1 LTP-1 stimula1cs !he nue or
capxitauon rather thM 1mmcdla1e acrosome reactions and is able 10 do so in the
absence nr any other protein source. We arc c�ploring !be ability or cholesterol
acceptor molecules such 1$ albumin or HDL to work in conccn with LTP-1 10
slimulatc cholcsicrol loss rrom sperm as a mechanism for cap:icillllion. Supported by
NIH Population Ccnicr Granl HD 12629.
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL FEATURES OF BULL SPEIU4 COCULTlJRED WITH
BOVINE UTERINE TUBE EPITHELIAL CELLS
1
J . E . Ellington, "I O.H. Schlafer" 1 and R.H. Foot e. 2 New York
State College of Vet. Med . , 1Dept. of An imal Science, Cornell
University, Ithaca, NY 14853
Interactions of spermatozoa (SPZ) and the fema l e repro
ductive tract have been studied by indirect �ethods such as
lum1nal retrieval of SPZ or fixation and sectioning of the
tract post coitum. Coculture of bull SPZ and bovine uterine
tube epithelial cell monol�ers (BUTC) has produced capaci·
tated sper111 wh1ch fert i l i z e cow oocytes in vitro. This study
used the e l ectron �icroscope to evaluate interaction of SPZ
and BUTC 1n coculture. Fresh SPZ were washed free of semi nal
plasma and incubated on BUTC from estrus cows.
Incubation
°
was for 3 or 6 h in TALP at 39 C in SY. C02 and air.
Coct1l tured SPZ attached to BUTC i n dense cl usters with rapid
t a i l motion within I h. After incubation BUTC with attached
SPZ were fl�ed in situ for I h. Both transm;ss;on el ectron
microscopy (TfM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
showed intimate SPZ-BUTC contact with microv i l l i reaching for
the sperm heads.
Mucus strands and granules could be seen
in the acrosome (AC) reg i on of SPZ.
Sperm c e l l s attached
mostly i n intrace 1 i u l ar troughs i n a stacked fashion.
The TEM
Changes of AC were seen after 6 h of incubation,
showed vesiculation of AC in approx i mat ely !Sr. of the SPZ,
Another 10·20" of the cells
suggesting true AC-reaction.
showed non-specific changes of the AC.
Plasma membranes of
i n tact adj acent SPZ and those of BIJTC were very closely
oppo sed , w1th no detectable space between them, suggesting
These changes in cocul t ured SPZ are
fu sion of membranes .
remarkably si m i l ar to those described for SPZ in the uterine
tube in vivo. This system offers a uni que in vitro model for
study i ng changes of capacitation and fert i l i zation, including
cell to cell interactions of sperm, ova and uterine tube
epithel ial cells
Supported by NIH Grants H000884/H02193g.

12 PROTAMINE IS REMOVED FROM HAMSTER SPERM mJCLEI
DURING THE OECONDENSATION STEP OF FERTILIZATION. S.
Perreault and R. Barbee•, Reproductive Toxicology
Branch , us EPA, Research Triangle Park, NC 27711.
Sperm nuclear protamine is replaced by somatic
histones before zygotic ONA synthesis can proceed .
To learn about the timing and mechanism of prota
mine removal , we monitored its progress in hamster
sperm nuclei during decondensation and pronucleus
t'ormation. Isolated epididymal sperm nuclei were
treated sequentially with 5 mM OTT (10 min, to
reduce protamine disulfide bonds) , & o . 5mM mono
bromopimane ( 1 0 min, to tluorescently label free
sulfhydryls) . These nuclei were microinjected into
Sperm nuclear fluorescence was
hamster oocytes .
scored at v11rious times post injection (PI) on a
brightness scale ot 4 (maximum) to O (none) . At 15
min PI, 11 sm11ll number of nuclei (10%) remained in
tact & bright (score: 4 ) , but most were pale in the
center where chromatin dispersion had begun (score:
2 -3 ) .
By 30-45 min, most nuclei were extensively
decondansed and exhibited fluorescence only at the
extreme tip and base (nuclear annulus} (score: 1 ) .
Fluorescence was absent from most nuclei a t 60 min
PI.
Male pronuclei, observed 7 5 min or 111ora Pl,
were not fluorescent. Essentially the same results
were obtained when injected oocytes were maintained
in meiotic metaphase arrest by adding colcemid ( 0 . 4
µ9/ml ) to the medium.
In contrast, when nuclei
were decondensed in DT'l'/SDS in vitro ( i . e . reduc
tion of disulfide bonds without protamine removal) ,
they remained
fluorescent.
We conclude
that
protamine removal occurs rapidly during chromatin
dispersion
(decondensation)
in the
oocyte,
is
complete before pronucleus formation, and occurs
independently of oocyte activation.
T�is is an abst rac t of a proposed presentation and does not
necessarily reflect EPA p o l i cy.
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A

METHOD

FOR

EXPERIMENTALLY

INCREASING

TESTICULAR SIZE AND SPERMATOGENESIS IN THE RAT. Paul

Cooke'", Rex Hess, Essie Meisami.+ and John Porcelli•. Depts. of
Veterinary Biosciences and •physiology and Biophysics, University of
Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801.
We have previously developed a method for increasing
testicular growth and final size. In this system, rats are treated from
birth to day 25 with the goitrogen propylthiouracil (P'IU), then allowed
to recover. After PTU treatment, the pups become euthyroid and grow
rapidly, but remain 15-20% lower than normal. Testicular size in
treated rats was i ncreased 40% and 74% at 90 and 135 days of age,
respectively. These testes were histologically normal. The present
study determined if the increased testis size corresponded with
increased sperm production and if these males were fenile. Daily
sperm production (DSP) and epididymal sperm reserves were
determined in control and treated rats at 90 and 135 days. DSP was
increased by 84% and I04 % in treated rats at 90 and 135 days of age,
respectively. DSP/g testis (efficiency of sperm production) also
increased in both the 90 and 135 day treated animals by approximately
25% (32.7 X 106 sperm/g tesUs in treated rats vs. 25.5 X HJ' in
controls). Epididymal sperm reserves in treated rats showed increases
which were similar to the increases in DSP. Sperm moti li ty in treated
males was norm al, and all treated males were fertile. These results
show that sperm production can be more than doubled and the
efficiency of sperm production (DSP/g testis) increased by early
transient hypothyroidism. Furtl)ermore, the treated animals are fertile.
This is the first animal model which allows sperm production to be
increased by this magnitude, and may be useful for studying the
regulation of testicular growth and spermatogenesis.
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HlV· l AND IJHlTE BLOOD CELLS Iii SEMEN FROM
VASECTOHIZED SEROPOSlTIVE HEN O . J . Anderson , J . A .
Politch, A. Martine�� B.J. Van Voorhis� N . S , Padian,2*
T.R. O'Brien. �Harvard Medical School, Boston, l1A 02115:
2ucsF, San Francisco, CA 94110; and 3coc , Atlanta, CA
303)3.
Among persons infected with HWllan Immunodeficiency
Virus Type l (HlV-1), se111lnal CD4• lymphocytes nnd
macrophages hose HIV-1 and may play a role in the se�Uol
transmission of the virus. l!ecause vasectomy leads to
en overall reduction in seminal �hite blood cell (WBC)
nwnbers it has been suggested as a potential approach co
reduce the sexual dlssemination of HlV-1. Wo hove
analyzed a total of 7 semen specimens from u HlV·l
seropositive vasectomized men. Three of the men, two
asymptomatic (CDC Stage 1 1 } and one with AIDS-related
co111plex (ARC: CDC Stage lV) , had moderate to low
seminal W8C count• and undetectable levels of tnfectious
HIV-l or prov1rlll DNA i.n their ejaculates. Howevet tn a
series of three ejaculates from a fourth HJV-1
seropoNl.tive asy111pto1oatlc vasectomlzed man, high numbnrs
of WBC, predominantly macrophages, were deceeted.
F'Urthcrmore, two of the samples were positive for
infectious HIV-l by coculture on activated peripheral
blood le.ukocytes and one also tested positive for HIV-1
prov1ral DNA by polY111erase chain reaction. Our £inding
of HtV·l in semen from vasectoNized man indicates that
infected cells and/or free virus csn enter semen th ro ugh
r.he accessory glands and/or the epithelium lin\ng the
We conclude that vasectomized
va.s deferens or urethra
men ar" p otential transmit:ters 0£ 1!1V·1 and t.hat.
va sectomy should no� be advocated as an approach to
reduce the sexual transmission of MlV·l.
n
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ROUTINE
ENDOCRINE
SCREENING OF
llviPOTENT MEN NECESSARY?
J.P. Jarovv. A. Johnson• and R . Sweat•. Bowman Croy School
of Medicine of Wake Forest University, WinstonSalem, NC 17103,
U.S.A,
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Most studies have shown that endocrinologic disorders are an
infrequent cause of impotence . Assuming an average cost of
$100/patient for endocrine screening and a 3% incidence of
endocrinologic abnormalities, the cost of diagnosing each patient
with an endocrlnopathy is over S3,000. The pul'pose of this
study was to identify historical and physical risk factors for
hypogonadism ln an effort to limit the number of patients being
screened and reduce the overall cost of impotence evaluations.
The records of330 consecutive men attending an impotence clinic
Who underwent routine screening with a testosterone level (T)
and prolactln level , if testosterone was low or borderline rtonnal ,
were reviewed . Eleven patients had a low T level \JPOn initial
screening of which 7 had documented hypogonadism with
Pepeatedly low T and an elevated serum LH.
One of these
patients had a prolactin-secreting pituitary adenoma with a
borderline normal T, 3 were anorchid, and 3 had unexplained
primary hypogonadism.
Review of the history and phyJ;ical examination of each patie.nt
revealed two predictive factors for hypogonadlsm, decreased
libido and bilateral atrophic testes
(Volume <19ml by
orchiometer) . However. Z of 7 patients with an endocrinopathy
had normal sized testes and 1 of 7 stated he had normal libido.
Conversely, almost one-half of the fmpotent patients without an
endocrinopathy had decreased libido and 10 had atrophic testes.
Therefore,, we could not identify any risk factors that would
reliably predict an endocrlnopathy and recommend continued
routine screening of Impotent patients with testosterone and
prolactin levels.

16 HYPOGONADISH IN HEN WITH TYPE II DIABCTES AND ORGANIC
IMPOTENCE: RESPONSE TO TESTOSTERONE THERAPY
f,T. Hurray, R. Johnson•, tt. Ge i sse r* and J. Rountree•.
University of Florida, Gainesville, FL 32610.
Previous studies in men with diabetes and organic
impotence have indicated decreased free serum testosterone,
increased urinary LH excretion and increased mean serum LH
when col lected at 10 minute Intervals over 12 hours. The
present study examined the hourly diurnal total testoste�one
and bioavailable testosterone pattern in men with type I J
diabetes and organic impotence determined by history,
nocturnal penile tumescence and reduced conduction velocity
1n the dorsal penile nerve. Testosterone was administered
to ten patients with organic impotence and no significant
penile vascular disease (normal internal i l i a c angiography
and pul se-doppler studie s ) . Drug administration incl uded
both testosterone cypf on ale and pl acebo in a randomized
double-blind fashion with each patient receiving either
placebo or testosterone eypion�te for four months with a two
month period of washout between testosterone and placebo.
Results in control s (n•7, age�45.3t4.4(SD) and men with type
I I di abetes and organic impotence (n•7, age•48.9tl.35y)
showed that serum bioavailable testosterone ( 7 . 7 t 0.69 vs
5.78 t 0.58 nm/1; p•0.05) but not total testosterone (21.l ±
2.4 vs 18.4 t 2 . 3 nm/1 ; p•ns) was significantly diminished
in diabetic men with organic impotence. Diurnal patterns
were also significantly di fferent. Trea.tment with
testosterone improved libido (p•0.027), erecti l e rigidity
(p·0. 068) and NPT (p�0.048). Fifty percent significantly
normalized NPT (p•0.012). Conduction velocity in the dorsal
penile nerve, penile brachlal index and psychological
testing did not change except for improvement (p•0.032) in
the Zung Oepression Index. We conclude that bioavailable
testosterone is significantly diminished in patients with
type I I diabetes and organic impotence and 5°" of patients
will improve erecti l e function with testosterone therapy.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING
i] STANDARDUll.TION
AND
COMPll.RABILl:TY
OF
QOMPtl'J.'ER-AIDED SPERM AN>.LYSIS (CASA) INSTRIJME}!TS.

RO Davis & OF Katz.
Reprod , Biol. & Med . ,
Univ.
California, Davis, CA 95616.
All
CASA
instruments
have
distinctive
features, but operate on similar principles.
The
algoritnms
for sperm identification,
tracking,
and analysis, however, are still evolving.
We
compared the HTM (Hamilton-Thorn Research)
and
CTS (Motion Analysis Corp . ) instruments with each
other, and with manual measurements, using video
tapes of human semen.
system parameters were
Results show:
1) HTM values for con
matched.
centration
(CON)
were not
different
from
control s , but CTS values were lower than HTM and
controls; 2) values for 'motility (MOT) for both
systems were similar over 2 , 5 , or 15 frames, but
s lightly lower than controls due to specimen
dilutio.n; 3) straight-line velocities (VSL)
were
differe�t between instruments , vith HTM being
more sensitive to the number of frames analyzed;
4)
curvilinear velocities were higher for HTM,
especially for 15 frames of analysis;
and 5 )
amplitude
of lateral head displacement
was
similar for both instruments at 15 frames ,
but
different for small numbers of frames .
In qener
al, the magnitude of differences between instru
ments Was small (5-lOl ) .
Based on this work, new
algorithms were developed for co�, MOT, and VSL.
Results
from these revised algorithms will
also
be reported . our findings suggest that implemen
tation of standard protocols for instrument setup
and calibration can provide comparability of
results
between different CASA
�struments .
{Supported by N I H ES03614 ) .

L3 TifE MEDIATOROF HllMAN CORPl.IS C'AVERNOSl l\.t
RELAXATION IS NTTRJC OXIDE. WJ. Arousou·, P.A. Busb•, OM.
8ug1t•. LJ. lg.uarro· aud J Rlljfer. UC'L'\ Medical Ccu1cr, Los
Angeles. CA 90024.

Ju lilJ attctnpl IO detertniuc wbelber uilrk oxide (N01 could
be the spccifiC' mediator of bumao C'orporal �moolb muscle
rdaxatiou, a series of experimcu1s wet\: performed �
using str,ps of bumau corporal tissue frow 7 patients. The
strips were bWJg iu organ chuwbc:rs, ba1bcd iu "arm Krebs
solution, precoa1rac1ed with pbcuylcphriue, aud C'bBngcs in
isowclric for� recorded. Corporal smootl:. muscl.:: relaxed in
respouse to the paras.I' wpatbet ic ueurolraus milter
acctylcboJine 1ACb1 aud iu response to c1cctric11l field
s t imulatiou

I EFS I

of the uonadrcllergic-tioncholiDergic

1NANC1 ueurous. Tue additiou of a specific inhibitor of NO
syuLhcsis tNO·uitro-L·argiuiue I prevented A Ch from rcln�ing
C'orporal tissue lp<0.001 J.
Similarly, inhibitors of NO

produc1ioo 1'.c;·llilro-L-argiuioe uod
t-.-0·a!lll iuo·L· argiuiue
also µroveuled EFS iudu�d relaxatiou of lhcse C'Orporal
strips tp<;().001 1. The inhibition of this EFS indu,,ed
rdaxatiou could l>c reversed by lhe ,-011comi1au1 addiliou of
the NO precursor, L-arginine tp<0.00 1 1 .
Furlhermore. if
authentic NO was added directly 10 corporal strips, a dose
dtptlidellf relaXatioll or the lissue wag observed.

From these

ddta \Ve couclude 1ha1 NO is lhc mediator of huwau t'Orporat
smoolh wusclc relaxation.
Since corporal smooth muscle
dysfuuclion is believed 10 be a commou cause of bu1nr111
erectile dysfunction. i1 remaius to be de1crmiued whether
<:1¢focts iu lbe NO pathway in corporal tis�ue could pla�· a
role in the etiology of impolcoC'G.
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COMPARISON OF ASSESSMENT OF :SPERM MORPHOLOGY BY
COMPUTER ASSISTED XERSUS MANUAL METHODS
c . Wang, A. Leung , W.L. Tsai*, J. Leong... v . Ng*, K . f .
Lee*, and S . Y . W . Chan•. Depts. o f Medicine and Obstetrics
and Gynecology, University of Hong Kong and Cedars·Sinal
900Q8
Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA
Sper'!I morphology was assessed on stained smears from 50
untreated patients attending an infertility clinic by the
visual method and by computer assisted semen analysis
system equipped with software for morphology analysis
(Morphologizer II, Cryo Resources, L t d . , New York, N . Y . ) .
The meari percent normal, small and amorphous tiead forms
were not significantly di fferent when assessed by the two
mettiods. Whereas, the percent big and taper forms were
significantly higher when analyzed by the Morphologizer.
Signi ficant positive correlations were obtained between
the two methods for morphological classification of '
normal (r•0.52, p<0.0001), % small (rt0.50, p<0.000 1 ) , '
taper (ra0.52, p<0.0001) a nd X a morphous spermatozoa
(rc0.33, p<0 . 01 ) . Ei<amination of the i n d 1 v i dua1 data
showed that the di fferences between paired values obtained
by the Morpho1og1zer and manual methods were flig'1ly
v a r i a b l e (ranging from -20% lo +20%) .
The large
di fferences between the methods were due mainly to the
l a r g e coefficients of v a r i a t i o n (CV) present when
classifying abnormal sperm head morphology. Only the
percent normal spermatozoa could be classified by both
methods with acceptable precision (intra-technician CV
less than 10% with either method) . Overall, there was no
apparent advantage of the comm e r i c a l l y a v a i l a b l e
Morphcl ogi zer over the manual method with regards to
precision of c1assif1cation of sperm head morphology and
time involved in the assessment. The sperm morphometric
parameters (available only from the Morphologizer) showed
small variations between the differeit semen samples but
the clinical value o f these parameters i s unknown .
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C.A. Bc!j;:le , M.J. Kou.r.j( , D.F. Katz, J.L. Anne.st , M.
Kresnow , F. DaSte.fano . Center.s £or l:l:Lseasa Control,
At.Ianta, Gil 30333 and thivers.1.ty of cali.fornia, Davis, CA
95616.

With .recant advances .in the technology for s811!1n analysis,
&!M!Cal 4UtC111ated atandardized parllm!!Cers of spe.xm mot.ion
ao:i llk:.lphology are now available.
Nhether or not any of the
new parameters serve as markers of ma.le .infert.il.£ty is
urVa>os.n . R;e investigated the relationship b!ttween various
specn charactar.Lstlcs and nale infertility among 596 men who
part.id.pated 1n the Center.s for D1- Control .st:o:iies of
the haalt:h of Vietnam veterans. SslBl was collected and
prooe.sssd by usJng a standardi.r:ed protocol and the spel'.l7l
�ts MSi:e made Pd.th a Cell.so.ti!: autanated seien
4Mlyzer (Mt et al., 1986) • .Ih.fertil.ity was defined .in two
Mt.YI'; by (lJ the nl.flt>er 0£ children ;fathered and (2J the
inallil.ity to father a child after tey:ing for a year or
longer. � per cent of m:itile aalls and the per cent of
progre.ssiw cells (st:.rai.ghtline velocity � 25 an/sec) and
111ere the only two l1lOV1!l1Blt c:hllracter.1.3t.ics �tly
associ.at:ed with our measures of .inferti.l.i.ty. cne
toorpha!Et:ric parameter, the nean spe:an length/width ratio,
was ocnsi.stently associated with both ll'Et4SUres of
infartility1 aven after adjustment: for the athar opscn
paramet:ers and potential CXM!lriates, i.nc:luc:Ung age, .race,
and alcohol and cigarette use. nus .measure was al.so
�y associated with .infertility arrrn; va.r10U!I subgro!ps
of man at .incrausd rl.sJc of .inpained fertilify. �
f
indings Pd.th the length/iddth rat.fa are llm'; and as best as
"" can detenn.ine £ran ouc dllte-1 t:h18 �er appears to be
an .inpart:ane eo.trelate of .infertility 1n males.
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REGULATION OF THE TRUNCATION OF LH RECEPTORS

AT THE PLASMA MEMBRANE IN LEYDIG CELLS.
West, Anthony P., and Cooke, Brian A.

Dept.

Biochemistry,

Royal

FTee

Hospital

School

of

Medicine,

Rowland Hill St., London, NW3 2PF, England.
The

truncation

of

lutelnizing

hormone

(LH)

receptors

was

investigated in mouse tumour Leydlg cells (MAIO and MLTC-1),
rat testis Leydi g cells (RTL) and a rat tumour Leydig cell (R2C).

Addition of 3.3nM LH for 2h at 34°C had no detectable effect on
125
1
11-hCG binding sites Jn RTL or R2C cells, but In MAIO and
MLTC-I cells It caused a 40-60% loss.

The effect on MAIO and

MLTC-1 cells was mimicked by Inhibiting receptor internalization
with SmM NaN3• Dibutyryl-cyclic AMP (O.OJ,0.1,1 mM) also caused
a 30-50% loss of binding in MAIO and MLTC- 1 cells, by Inhibiting
internalization.

Phorbol

12-myrlstate- 13-acetate (PMA) had no
125
1]-hCG.
The loss In

effect on binding or Internalization of 1

binding sites under all conditions was prevented by the addition
of protease Inhibitors (leupeptin, PMSF, aprotinin). Incubating RTL
and R2C cells with protease inhibitors caused a 2-3 fold increase
in binding sites and a 2-3 fold increase ln LH-stimuiated cyclic
AMP production.
the

presence

approx.
medium.

of

When RTL and MAIO cells were incubated in
125
1)-hCG, a radioactive-protein complex of

1

M, of 80,000-90,000
We

conclude

was released

that

LH

Into

receptors

the

incubation

are regulated

by

proteolysis at the plasma membrane In both mouse and rat Leydig
cells.

Furthermore,

truncation of the LH receptor in

the rat

Leydig cell is a continuous process whereas, in the mouse it is
Involved In down-regulation - which Is mediated by cyclic AMP.
This work was supported by the MRC and SERC.
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ADULT RAT lZYDIC CELL
METllYL GLUTAllYL-CO!NZYME ...

P!ROXISOMES CONTAIN 3 -HYDROXY- 3 -

(HMG-CoAll) . 1 S . M. L . C .
Mendis -Handagama, 2 S . K . Krisans, 1L.L. Ewing. 1Department of
Population Dynamics, The Johns Hopkin5 School of Hygiene and
Public Health, Maryland 21218. 2Departmenc of Biology, San
Diego Seate University, California 92182.
Leydig cell peroxisome volume is positively and
linearly correlated with testosterone secretion ln hamter ,
rat and guinea p i g testes perfused in vitro (Am . J . Anat . 1988,
181: 12-22) .
Rat Leydig cell peroxiso11es contain sterol
carrier proteln-2
( SCP2;
J .Androl . 1990 , 11: 270-8) ; lacter
cholesterol
transports
to
m i tochondria
( J . Siol . Chem . 1 982,257 : 8928-34 ) . Intra- peroxisomal SCP2 in
Leydig cells increases 5 fold above controls 30 minutes after
a
single
SC
injection
of
luteinizing
hormone
(Endocrino l . 1 9 9 0 , 127:2947-54); latter occurs prior to the
plasma testos terone peak. These observations suggest that
peroxisomes play a role in Leydig cell steroidogenesis. In
the present study we tested whether Leydig cell peroxisomes
contain HMG-CoAR, the rate limiting enzyme in cholesterol
biosynthesis. Testes of sexually mature Sprague Dawley rats
(n-4) were prepared for EM immunocytochemistry (J .Androl.
1990 ,11: 270 -8) , HMG-CoAR was immunolocalized in Leydig cell
organelles via AuroProbe EM Protein A gold ClO. The antibody
used was made against E. Coli. protein containing the C
terminal of 147 amino acids of human liver endoplasmic
reticulum reductase. Peroxisomes were the only organelles
(except endoplasmic reticulum /cytoplasmic matrix) labeled
above background . In sum.mary, the present study is the first
to demonstrate that Leydig cell peroxisomes contain HMG-CoAR
and further supports the hypothesis chat peroxisomes are
involved in Leydig cell steroidogenesis. Supported by NIH
HD07204.
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23 D I VERSE SECRETORY PA TTER NS Of' RAT CLUSTER IN AND a2MACROG LOBULIN BY SERTOLI CELLS IN B I C A MER A L CULTURI!
.J
CHAMBERS. Josephine Grima, 1.2.• Richard A. Lockshin,2. • and C. Y3n Cheng.1.2
IThe Population Council, 1230 York Avenue, New York. New York 10021:
2Deparunem of Oiologicol Sciences. St. John's Universi1y. J:unoica. New York 1 1439:
and 3The Rockefeller University. 1230 York Avenue. New York, New York 10021.
Earlier studies from this laboratory have shown 1ha1 ml Senoll cells actively
synthesize and sccmc lwo proteins in ..;1ro designated clusicrin and �-m
ulin
(AMG). which arc related 10 ccll·cell in1crac1ions an'ii"iue
isr rci'iiOaCling il
l'fi c
i
scminiferous epithelium. respcc1ivcly. A specific radioimmunoassay (RIA) has been
established for each of these proteins which c1111 de1cc1 as liule as 0.3 ng of clustcrin and
1.2 ng of AMG per assay lube. We have now utilized these RlAs and bicam ral culture
chambers 10 study lhe polarized secretion of these pro1eins by Serio Ii cells in ''ilro.
OrieOy. SerioIi cells (2·5 x 106 cells/cml) were plated on Millicel l™·llA cullure
inserls and maintained in a humidified atmosphere of 95% 02'5 % C02 al 35C for a
period of 4-13 days during which scrum-free mcdia lf'l2/DME, 1 : 1 . v/v, supplemented
with insulin.IO µg/ml; human lransferrin. 5 µg/ml; epidermal growth faclor, 2.5
ng/ml; and bacitr.u:in, 5 µg/mll were changed every 24-48 hr. The amounts ofclus1erin,
AMG. and 1ransfcrrin in lhe media obtained from the apical and basal chambers were
quantified by RI As. II was noted 1ha1 clus1erin was secre1ed «elusively 10 1hc apical
chamber (A) over a 13 day culture period, since immunorcac1ive clus1erin was not
de1ec1ablc in 1hc basal (B) comparunenl. In contras!. AMG, a lelramcr wilh an apparent
Mr 8-fold greater than lhal of cluslcrin and iransferrin (Mr 680.000 vs Mr 85,000 and
75.000. respectively), iu
o
G
ret
e
di
n
t
lH
��cGnd basal companmcqts wilh an AID
ralio or 2.5±1 .8: I maldng ii dis1inc1ivcly different fromclus1erin (A:B. I :<0.0001) bul
similar 10 lrnnsfcrrin (A:B. 1 .6:1:0.2:1). The secretions of clus1erin and AMG inlo 1hc
apical 1111d basal ch:unbcrs wcr��X�UWll� 0-1 x i o·l M) or
oli.IDc.�Hl0-1000 ng/ml). Preliminary studies indicate 1ha1 1he apical secretion of
clusierin by Serloli cells is inhiblled in 1he presence of germ cell·condi1ioned media
whereas 11s secretion in10 the basal comparimenl increased by sevenl orders o f
magnuude; i n con1ras1, !he A/8 nlio of AMG and Lransferrin in lhesc chambers remains
viriually unchanged. However, lhe presence of 1ransfonning growth fac1or-Jl (TGf'·ll.
0.01 5 ng/ml) appears lo suppress lhc basal secrelion of AMG wi1hou1 obvious effee1
on its apical secreuon. Conclusions: The polariud secretion of proteins by Serloli
cells is no1 dependent on !he molecular sizes of I.he molecules suggesting lha1 1here arc
specific bu1 precise mechanisms 10 regulate 1hcsc processes. Since !he regulators of the
rolarized secretions or clus1erin and AMG appear ID be different, these studies will
provide insighlS 10 understand 1he mechanism of protein secretion by Serioli cells.
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DYNAMICS OF INTERACTIONS OF CLUSTER!N (SOP-2) WITH
MATURING SPERMATOZOA. Danelle R. Ma mueller and Barry T. Hinton.
Dcpl. of Anatomy and Cell Biology, U nive ity of V rginia Heahh Sciences
Cenccr, Charloucsvillc, VA 22908.
Clusicrin is a hc1cr imc c glycopro1ein synthesized and sccl'Cled by ra1
Scrto li cells. An a Ii enically similar form is secreted in the e idld is. The
specific role of clusterin is u
own, bu1 ii may act co protec spermatozoa
from complement.mediated lysis. The goal of this study was to derermine the
presence of cluslerin in the luminal fluid and ilS association wilh 1he
membranes of d
loping spermatozoa in the presence and absence or androgen.
We have previously demonscnued by 2-0 Wescern blot analysis that i n
cpididymal nuid the amounts of usterin were:
put > rorpus >
uda.
Lumlnal nuid from
uda epididymides was coll�ced from concrol anc1
orchiec1omized rats (6 and 12 days) and equal volumes oC uid were analyzed
by 2.0 Western blot probing ror clus1erin. Following orchiectomy, there was
an increase in cluscerin in chc luminal nuid an.er 6 days anc1 maximal amount
after 12 days when compared with
n rol cauda uid. Amido black protein
sta in or Western blots before probing with the clusterin antibody revealed a
decrease in lcnown androgen dependenc proteins in lhe nui
or 6 day and 12
day orchiectomited anima . Membrane proteins were extracted from equal
numbers of caput and cauda spe.rm by deterg n and analyzed by Western bloc
probing for clusterin. Blots of caput sperm membrane extracts revealed 1he
presence of the epididymal form of clus1erin (MW 40 kd and 32 Kd). Cauda
sperm membrane extracts had a very low levels of epididymal clusierin. Cauda
spe.rm was rollecled from animals 6 days after orcbieccomy and sperm
membrane proteins were e racted. Ex1racts from these sperm revealed levels
of clus erin similar to that seen in cap c sperm. Our findings suggest chat in
Che normal animal, cluscerin is secreted into Che lumen of the proximal
Oislally, duscerin
epididymis, where it b n
10 the sperm membrane.
dissociates from lhe spermatozoa and is endocytosed by the epithelial cells. We
hypothcsi� that androgen is r"'!uired for (l) d
a tion of clustcrin from
spcrmacozoa and (2) endocytosis.
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We thank Ors. M. Griswold and S. Sylvester for providing clustcrin antibody.
Supponcd by NIH gran1 HD 18257.
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REGULATION OF STEADY-STATE 4-ENE STEROID SaREDUCTASE mRNA LEVELS IN THE RAT EPIDIDYMIS AFTER
ORCHlDECTOMY AND TESTOSTERONE REPLACEMENT. Robert S.
V1ger\nd Bernard Robaire. Dept. of Pharmacology & Therapeulics, Cenlre
lor the Sludy of ReprOduclion, McGill Universily, Monlreal, Quebec. H3G
1Y6.
Teslosterone (T) is converted lo 5a-dlhydrolestoslerone tDHT) In the rat
epididymls by lhe enzyme 4-ene s1eroid 5a-reductase (EC 1 .3.22.1 ) The
conversion is required to maintain epidldymal function. Previous work trom
our laboralory has characlerized lhe endocrine regulalion of lhe epidldymal
enzymallc aclivily. Regulation al the mRNA level, however, has not been
invesligated. The goal of the presenl sludy was to determine whether T
replacement therapy in 1he orchideclomized ra1 can mainlain 4-ene steroid
5a-reduclase sleady-stale mRNA levels. Adull mate rals. 300-350g, were
either sham-operaled to serve as controls or orchidectomlzed and slmulla
neously Implanted wilh T-filled polydimelhylsiloxane capsules of either O cm,
2 5 cm or 18.6 cm (3 x 6.2 cm) in length. lmplanls ol 2.5 cm mimic serum
T in conirol adull rats. while implants measuring 1 8.5 cm resull in a S-8 fold
increase in serum T. Seven days tollowlng the surgery. the rats were killed
and the epididymides were removed and seclioned. Tolal cellular RNA was
isolated and w
ub ecled lo Northern biol BOillYJls using lhe cO�r
female
v
a-reduclase. Steady-stale mRNA levels were quanlitaled
by laser densi1ometrlc scann ng of lhe resulllng radioautograms. We found
lhat orchldectomy alone caused an 85% decrease In mRNA levels In the
initial segmenl Oi lhe capul epididymld1s bu! only a 4
%o
ec
t�S!lrrtlTll
0-5
0
s
ca
ana<;.a\llfj:-Wi11\1l!lf Z:5-cm11nplants. m
" Rffi\ leViifs werea
p
ul,
d
Jal. J?Uf
pu!
aSTn the_pfcbldectQrr11ze
1aw in tne m11ial segmen!._and the ca
completel
y ma1n1arneo. relative to conlrol, in lhe corpus and cauda
lb
le1crmaimain
-onlySO%
ewQ!.dy,m�. With fi
l
6i.:rB'. cm dose it was�
WiiiieCo mpleei
Jteally-slale mRNA level in
of lhe
maintenance was found for lhe resl of the !issue. These results demonstrale
lhat epidldymal 5a-reduclase is regu1a1ed at the mRNA level and Iha! the
of !lie
r:sulatlon b
y iesloslerone isdillerent in the various�menls
--epididymis. Supported by MAC of Canada.
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26 ANDROGEN RECEPTOR COITTENT lN SEMINAL VESICLES FROM
YOUNG AND AGED TRANSGENIC MICE WITH HUMAN OR BOVINE
GROWTH HORMONE. G.S. Prins, L. Birch•, T.K. Ghosh, A. Bartke. Michael
Reese Hospital, Chicago, IL 60616 and Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL

62901.
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Previous work ba.s shown that e rcssioo of human (h) GH in�
c is
mice is a.ssocia��th enJ
vcs1Clc,s(SY!jnxoungmi whi
A
i!
r .l
"
D
Ip
f
.(Cecim,et
al, 1990). It bas been hypothesized
c
g
greatl
yaccentuated as the animals a

<C<fti.1

i{

iveS\I growth may be related to the prolaetin-like effectS of hGH in
that this extens
r
lt
m
tdGAlevcli with
boyincfl!lOH t1ansgenic mice which pciSSCul!
no prolaain e!Tttts bad SV with weights similar to aged-matched control mice. In
order to further characterize this SV enlargement, we examined the ccllularity and
androgen receptor (AR) content of SV from six groups of animals: young (3-5
months) control mice, old ( > 12 monlhs) control mice, young hGH transgenic mice,
old hGH transgenics, young bGH transgenics, and old bGH transgenic mice. Results
revealed that young transgenic mice (hGH and bGH) po:1Scssed larger SV than their
' nontransgenie littermates (control: 45 • S, hGH: 63 • S, bGH: 11 • I mg weight
!.8,Cmcnt was DOI a=ia1cd with an
after nuid cxpre:1Sion). However, this enla
i!14
llcon1rOI· i
Rc;go
!
s:n
mA
increased cell number (DNA conte1
ll
w
1 1

�

aAiff;,cncc

•�ounghGH: ffi4 • SlO, young bGH: 2334 t 390 rmmolcs/mg ONA).
With aging, ilien"GR transgenic SV exhibited massive hyperplasia whereas the bGH
transgenic SV did not show this response (control: SO 1 6, hGH: 172 t 32, bGH: 81
1 8 mg weight). The old hGH SV showed a marked increase in cell number ( D NA
content) and a marked decrease in cell size and/or glandular secrelion.s ( l
protein:DNA ratio) when compared to old controls and 10 young hGH transgenic SV.
Tissue AR content (rmmol es/mg DNA) was markedly reduced in old hyperplaslic
hGH SV (236 * 49) when compared to young hGH SV (1714 1 510), old control
SV (1550 1 410) and old bGH SV (3229 • 284). Histol ogical assc:1Sment revealed
a massive increase io st1omal tissue in the hypcrplastic SV from old bGH transi:enic
.encc orAR in the hypcrplastic stromal
mice. lmmunohisiochemist indical d th
areas whereas the acinar epithelial cells showed similar AR sta1rung m ensuy 10 the
COiimirsv:""'t'liC present results suggest that the aging-associated SV hyperplasia in
hGH transgenic mice is a result or a massive increase in stromal lissue which is low
or devoid or AR suggesting a lo:IS of androgen dependence for growth. (Supported
by NIH Grants DK40890 and HD20033)
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF FLAGELLAR PATHOLOGY IN

OF ASTHENOZOOSPERMIA

Pathology.
This

THE EVALUATION

1 1 . E . C hemes*, Laboratory of T e s t i c u l a r

C h i l d r e n ' s Hosp i t a l .

Buenos � i r e s . Argentina.

report describes sperm u l t rastructure i n a

l a r g e se

r i e s of 201 p a t i e n t s con s u l t i ng for s t e r i l i t y due to severe

a s t henozoospermia. As

there were no andro l o g i c a l o r seminal

cond i t i ons which could explain t h e

fai lure o f mot i l i t y , ul

t r a s t r u c t u r a l examination o f spermatozoa was

ues o f

total and fast

indicated.

Val

forward moti l i t y averaged 20Y. and

3.67. respec t i v e l y . E l e c t ron m i c roscopy showed a l t e r a t i on in

t h e numbe•,topography and organ i z a t i on o f f l a g e l l a r m i c r o t u

bules.

The 9+2 axonemal p a t t e r n was d i s rupted by

� a c k,trans

l o c a t i o n , d i s o r g a n i z a t i o n or dup l i ca t i on o f the m i c rotubular

p a i r s .The percentage o f spermatozoa bearing u t r a s t r u c t u r a l

anoma l i es ranged between 20 and 1007. i n di fferent p a t i e n t s ,

T h e popul a t i on was subdivided i n four groups according t o
the percentane o f abnormal

s i ve l y

increased

f l a g e l a . T h i s percentage progres

from groups 1 CG 1 l

to 4

CG1 :33.9+6.9, G 2 :

52.8+6.2, G 3 : 7 2 . 1 + 5 . 7 , G4:89.6+4 . 8 ) , w h i l e the val ues o f
fast-forward motility w e r e uniform y

l o w throughout t h e

groups a n d showed only minor d i m i n u t ions w i t h n o s t at i s t i

c a l s i g n i f i canceCG1 : 4 . 8+ 5 . 5 , G 2 : 4 .3+5.6, G3:3.6+4.5, G 4 : 2 . 4

�3. 6 ) .

Group 1

had v a l ues o f a xonemal anoma 1 e s-overlappin9

those reported for normal men. Therefore, t h e i r astheno

zoospermia was not due to an i n c rease i n abnormal

Groups 2, 3 ilnd 4 d i s p l ayed s l i g h t
SOY.l and great

C81-1 00l0

30Y. of the patients

flagella.

C40-60Y.l, moderate

i n c reases i n sperm anoma l i es .

(61In

(G1 :n=27+ G2:n=32J a x onemes were e i ther

normal o r with s l i g h t l y increased abnorma l i t y v a l ues,wh i l e
i n the

remaining 70Y. CG3: n=76+G4 :n=66)

asthenozoospermia

was r e l a t e d to an i n crease o f p a t h o l o g i c a l

axonemes. These

f i ndings i n d i c a t e a h i g h i n c idence of sperm anoma l i es i n pa
tients w i t h severe a s t henozoosper m i a and stress

of

t h e need

u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l examination for t h e i r proper evaluation.

28 SPfR'I � REACI'rCN AND SFMINAL MJRHiOI.OGl(
mmrcr 'lllE PERCENl' OF Ex;GS FERI'Il.IZED Kr IVF. L. Dennison,
L.Calvo, S.Banlcs*, A.Oorfmann* , M. a.istillo• , J . Schulman*
and R.Sherins. Genetics & IVF Institute, Fairfax, VA.
'Ihe aim of this study was to assess the value of sperm

norphology and ability of capacitated sperm to undergo
acrosane reaction (AR) as predictors of fertilization.
Semen specimens were obtained fran 2SO infertile men
participatin;J in our IVF program. Sperm rorphology was
determined with the Dif� stain in 21s specimens used at
IVF. To assess AA an acklitional semen was obtained fran 76
patients; sperm were washed free of seminal plasna usi.rg a
nxlified Tyrcde's medium (HSM) supplemented with 0.3% BSA,
filtered thrcu;h glasswol
o , capacitat.ed for 22 hr in HSM
with 2 . 6t BSA, then exposed to lOt human follicular fluid.
AA was assessed by FITC-labeled P.isum Sativum lectin. J>qe
of wife and number of eq;s inseminated were n:rt: correlated
with male assessment brackets . c:ata were analyzed usi.rg
Spearmen correlation and median response o.mulative curves
(see table below) . AR response (t AA above control) in
nonna.l fertile men was st or ncre1 normal rorphology atron;1
donors wasgreaterthan14\.
l AA above CXlntrol
t rxn:mal trorphology
4-S
l
6-10 >10
22
10
test response
4-6
<4
s
19
so
60
0
0
33 42
t eqgs fert.
r=0.31. p<0.0001
r=Q.41. p<0.0002
As t normal rorphology or AA response increased , there was
greater success in IVF. If normal rnoqihology was <4\, half
the patients fertilized <St of eq;s while sot of eggs
fertilized with lOt notmal ncrpholCXJY. i.aien AR response was
less than St there was no fertilization for half the
patients; when AR response was 6-lOt the median response
for patients was 33\. AR and rrorpholCXJY were correlated
(r-=0. 396) I yet both had inp:>rtance in detenn.inin] IVF
performance. c:ata suggest that sperm trorpholCXJY in senen
and AA irduci.bility are useful in predictirg IVF suooess .
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HUNAN CERVICAL MUCUS PROPERTIES AND SPERM MUCUS
INTERACTION DURING THE PROLI FERAT IVE PHASE OF THE
MENSTRUAL CYCLE O.F. Katzl , A . I . Yudinl� J . B . Andrewl� B . L .
2
lasley � and M . J . Zinaman3 . Oepts. of OBGYNl and Vet.
Reprod . � . University of California, Dav i s . CA and Dept. of
OBGYN3, Georgetown University, Washington, D.C.
Cervical mucus properties are optimal for sperm pene
tration and �urvivul ut the t1me of ovulation, ond mucus 15
thought to be a barrier to sperm during the remainder of the
menstrual cyc l e . We investigated this phenomenon, collect
ing daily mucus from normal women, beginning i n the early
proliferative phase. Cycle phase was monitored via measure
ment of urinary ond serum hormones. Mucus properties were
assessed by transmission electron �icroscopy after prepara
tion by a freeze substitution technique. Fresh human sper-m
mucus lnteracti<Jlwas analyzed in vitro using a new plane
s l ide protocol , which included-Yiaeo;=ecording. Sperm rroverent
was analyzed u s ing computer a i ded sperm analysis {CASA). We
found good correlations among the arch1tecture of the mucus
microstructure, sperm penetration. and serum estradiol (E)
level s . The early, cellular mucus, associated with l ow
estradiol (E•ZO ng/m l ) , contains a compact microstructure,
�ith interstices of the order of O . O B Jim i n diameter. This
s12e is an Order of magn1tude less than that for ovulatory
mucus (�00 ng /ml ) , where the mucin molecules are less
electron dense and there i s more fine structure. Sperm
velocity in periovulatory mucus correlates with estradiol
level. Nonetheless, sperm can penetrate the low-E, early
proliferative phase mucus: liagellar movement 1s more con
strained, and velocities are lower, than at ovulation. How
ever, such early mucus penetrab i l i ty must be considered i n
understanding the interval duringwhich insemination can lead
to successful s perm transport .!.!'.! vivo. (Supported by
l l SNFP BR-US006) .
29

30 SPERM MOTILITY, CREATINE KINASE PARAMETERS AND
HAMSTER OOCYTE SPA IN PERCOU. FRACTIONS OF HUMAN
SEMEN. G. Huazar, M. Corrales•, L Vigue•, #P. Quinn*, Th• Sperm
Physiology Laboratory, Dept of OblGyn, Y•I• Univ. Sch. Of Med.,
N- H1v1n, CT 08510 and #ln1t for Repr. Ru., Loe Angelea, CA.
We h1v1 atudled Pllrcotl 1perm fraction• by monitoring the
CASA v1luH, motile 1perm yield, the biochemical parametere of
cre1t1ne kln1u activity (CKACT} and creatlne kinase concentretlon1
(CKM), and th• hamster oocyt• SPA.
We proc.ued 30
nonnoapermlc aamplu �: 84:t15 million 1petm/ml, ID.Ill: 45%2%,
lt.IJ: 39� µrn/aec, CKACT: o.1e:t0.os CK IU/100 million sperm and
CKM: 35:t3'llt, 111 v1luu mun :t SEM) on a dl1contlnuous gradient
of 40'llt and 80% Percoll (400 x g for 16 min). In the top layer,
Intermedlate phase ind pellet the distribution of the total rooovered
aperm w11 28%3%, 38:t3% and 35:t3%.
Sperm motlllty In the
fnlctlona wH 20%:!2%, 33:t3'llt and 89%2% with a motll• sperm
yt1ld dl.ltrtbutlon of 13'!1., 30% end 57"" (111 comparl1011a are
P<0.01). The sperm CKACT In the thrn fractions wu 1.0:t0.2,
o.oe:t0.01 end o.oo:t0.005 CK IU/100 mllllon sperm, the CKM valuH
were 27:t3%, 63:t4% and 84.:t4% (Pc0.01 and P<0.001, rupecttvely).
The most lmpottlnt determinant of motile sperm yield In the pellet
w11 the lnltl1I aperm motJllty In the umple (Rz 0.85, P= 0.001,
N::30). With the Chart.. River cryopreaerved hamater ova we have
performed SPA and found 10-fold high., penetration (both .-.te and
Index) when 111.ylng 1perm traction• 1rt1fno trom the pellet va the
top or Intermediate ph1M of the o�ltnl The11 deta demonstrate
that the 40-80% dh1contlnuoua Pen:oll gredlenta provide a one1t1p preparation method that conctnlratu In the pellet more than
SO'llt of th1 motile •perm. Th• sperm In the pellet Is el10 th• be1t In
motlllty (8D:t2%), CKACT (0.03:t0.00S CK JU/ 100 mllllon sperm),
CKM (84:t4%), and SPA propertlH.
Th• Improved fertilizing
pot1ntl1I of sperm fractions with 1uch parameters wae
demonstrated In eulated reproduction: Slgnlflcantly lncreaud
f1rtlllty of normoapermle and ollgoapermlc men was consistent with
1 CKACT of c0.25 IU\100 mlttlon spenn and >10% CKM (Husz.ar et
al, J. Androl., 1990; Molec. Repr. Ind Dev., 1IKIO) (Supp. HD-19505).
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31 BVIDENCE FOR PEROXIDA11VB DAMAGE TO HUMAN
SPBRM DURING CRYOPRl!SERVATION
J.O.Alvarez and B.T.Storey. Departmentof Oblt.etrlcl & Gynecology,
Unlvmltyof Pa:mlytvanla, Phllaedclphil, PA 19104-6080.
The prelClll need to c:ryopraerve human spmu uaed ln anlfidel
lllleminatton donor (AlD) programa hu Coc:umed IUlmldon on 1he cien

damage to the celJJ from the pn>c:1119. We have examined the potllble
roJ.e or phosphoUptd perox.ldatloo lo tllll damage. Comparllon of
ph09pholiplda of pooled human sperm 18111J1lee from AID d.anan before

and a!ttr cryopreeerva1ion ln egg yolk medium ahowed 84% lou of
phospb1tidylchollne (PC) and phoaph1tldyleth&11olamlne (PB)
plasmalogem, whk.h amtain peroxldAtively IAhl1t polyul'llalurar ecyl
and vinyl c:lher maie11ea. Lam cl. Jtl·arachldou1C acid ID boCh dlacyl and
plum.alogen PC and PE due to a:yopn:eervatloo wu 61% and 41%,
retpeciively, while !DIS of palmltlc acid wu nil. comiltent with
peroxidatlve degradation. We had prevloully lhawn that human 1pem1
amlllln the pcrm:idallve pdcdion enzymes, superoxlde dlmmtue (SOD)
and glutathlooe peroxidue (GPX) (J. AndroU (1987) 338-348), SOD

acttvity wu found to be loll durlng aycprac:rv
a
doa. while GPX activity
mnaned uoa!fecied. Time to co
f motlll1y under aerobic
mplete loa o
locuballan md Initial percentmollllty dec:mlled In piopo11ian to Ihle SOD
!Oii. laoladon of a hlghly motile 1Ubpopulation from a given. sample

prior to and IJftbr cryopreaervalion by sJ.- woolfiltration n:Y'ellled that
thcae �u. had SOD 8C1ivillal thatwere nearly equal and hilber than that
of the fresh eample, regardlea af the wkk variation !n the tnl.tl.al SOD
activities bel'WeU Creah samJies. We condude that a given SpeD11 lllllple
has a dirtrlbutlan d SOD ectMlla lllDIXli 1he c:dll, that 1he populatian cl.
celll with low SOD adivity ii llllCqllible to peroxldattve degradation of

membrane phmpholipids with conaequent membrane damage and
pomlble tam of 500 fron 1he celll and that \he population ofoelill -M.th
,

high SOD m;tMty Is n:s!stant to tllil pero
xidatlv
e auack. A par1iculM

bloc:bemical reaction, phmpholipkl penatda
tion, II thua comlated wUb
a}'VIX
ca
...
a 11an damage mhum.In iptnD.
Supported by NIH gr"IDt HD 25867.

32 GAMETE MICROMANlPUl..ATION FOR THE TREATMENT
OF MALE INFERTILITY IN THE MOUSE. llDJ. lamb, 1J.D.
Stockton, 1LI. Lipshul12, 3M.L Meistrich. 1Scou Dept Urol. & 2Depl
Cell Biology . Baylor College or Me
. EJrper. Radiotherapy,
dicine,3Dept
U.Tex. MD Anderson Cancer Center, Houston.
77030
Jn vitro fcnitiiation (lVF) has been used to treat certain types of
male infertility. but s
i often unsuccessful due to severe defects in sperm
number, motility, morphology or function. We have used IVF
combined with panial iona dissection (PZD) or microinjection of
sperm into the perivitelline space (PVS) to overcome infertility in mice
with genetic derects resulting in marked abnormalities in sperm
funct ion The bouncy mutant (be/be) was found to be infertile in _vivo
(0% fertilizMions, 5 1ri11ls, 79 egas). Hnwcvl".r, !VF resulted m a
ertillzation rate indistinguishable rrom controls (92%±7, 3 trials, 50
eggs). In contrast, another mutant mouse strain, blind sterile (bs),
produce homozygous (bs/bs) males who lack matu re sperm. Hence
these animals arc incapable of fertil ization either in vivo or in vitro.
Sperm from bs/bs mice were not present and therefore were not
micromanipulated. Interestingly, the heterozygous + /bs males were
found to produce sperm which were rerti!e in vivo, but not in vitm (0%
fertilizations. 8 trials, 263 eggs). although normal [enilizati11� rates
were observed for our standard IVF controls (71%.±.15, 3 trials, 80
eggs). PZD+ IVF did not result in fenilization with the + /bs sperm
(0%, 2 trials, 90 eggs). However, PVS overcame the block lo
fertilization in vitro and resulted in a rerti!ization rate of 57%.±.15 (4
trials, 65 eggs). Sperm from azh/azh mates which have abnormal head
morphology as thelr only defect did not fertilize eggs in vitro (4 trials,
65 eggs). While P'ZD was ineffective (0%, 29 eggs), PVS resulted i� a
fertilization rate of 22%±11 for azh/azh sperm. Therefore IVF wnh
PZD or PVS can be used successfully to overcome a variety or sperm
defects resulting in the rescue of otherwise infertile male mice. The
relevance or these procedures for significantly impaired human sperm
remains to be clearly defined.
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USE OF A Y-CHROMOSO.�E-SPECIFIC DNA PROBE TO MONITOR
THE ALBUMIN COLUMN METHOD OF X-Y SPERM SEPARATION.
Allan R . Glass, Walter Reed Hospital, Washington , DC 20307
The popular Ericsson method of X-Y sperm separation for
pre-conception gender selection. in which sperm are passed
through albumin colomns prior to insemination, has been re
ported to yield 85% male births. To assess the mechanism of
this success , the percentage of Y-containing sperm produced
by this method was determined by in-situ hybridization of Y
enriched sperm fractions with a Y-chromosome-specific DNA
probe. The probe DYZ4 (provided by David Page) , which de
tects Y-specific repeat sequences on Yp and Yq, was labeled
with digoxigenin using random primers (Genius kit). 29 nor 11181 sperm specimens (anonymous) were each divided into two
aliquots. One aliquot vas processed for X-Y sperm separa
tion by the modified Ericsson method ( Fer til Steril 31:52):
O.Sml sperm suspension was layered onto a two-component co
lumn consist i ng of lml 10% human serum albumin (HSA) on top
of 0.Sml 20% HSA. The original 0.5ml sperm suspension was
removed after 60 min, and after 30 more min, the 20% HSA
layer was removed and the sperm washed , A control aliquot
of sperm was incubated with 20% flSA and then washed. Sperm
smears on slides were air-dried , fixed, pre-hybridized, and
heat-denatured. Labeled Y-specific probe was added for 16h
at 42C in 2X SSC , followed by washing twice in 6X SSC/45%
formanude at 42C, 2X SSC at 22C, and 0.2X SSC at SOC. Anti
digoxigenin antibody coupled to alkaline phosphatase was
added, and the labeled probe was detected with NBT/X-phos
phate. 200 sperm per slide were scored for presence of the
Y probe. There was no significant difference in the percen
tage of Y-posi ti ve sperm between the control aliquots (49.3
t0.6[SE] %) and the corresponding aliquots processed for X
y separation (49.0±0.7%); neither value is significantly
different from 50%. Conclusion; the albumin column method
of X-Y sperm separa tion doesn't alter the percentage of Y
positive sperm, as assessed with a Y-specific DNA probe .

35 T£ST ICUU'.R INJURY INDUCED BY HYPOTHERM.lA AND lSCHEMIC
HYPOTHERMIA. 1 1. K . Aulit.zky, P.N. Schl e gel , P.S. l.l , M.
Goldstein, D.K. Philllps, C.W. Bardln. The Population Council
and Division of Urology, NYH-Cornell, New York, NY 10021
Previous studies have shown that hypothermic testicular
ischemia results in induction of Sertoli-cell only syndrome
(SCO) in Lewis rats.
However, the effects o f HTl versus
hypotherniia alone (HA) have not been elucidated in a long
term study.
lsogenic Lewis rats were subjecte
contralateral orchiectomy and ipsilateral hypothermla �4°C)
�
o� ischemic hypothermia for 3 hours . Ipsllateral vasectomy
and removal of the involved testis from the scrotum was
performed to prevent collateral testicular blood flow.
Testlcular function was evaluated by hi s tology (general
appearance and seminiferous tubular diameter(STD) ) , tes tis
weight(nl ) , and serWI! FSH levels. Evaluation was performed
a t 2 deys, l , 2 , 6 , 12 end 18 weeks after che procedure (n-6
for each time point).
Results demonstrated a decrease in
mean TW afte r HA from 1 . 4 2 ±.11 to ,64±.29 w1.thin one week,
that returned to control values 18 weeks after HA. HTl also
resulted in decreased mean TW from 1.42,t.ll to .66±.11 after
one veek, but no return of 1V was detecLod after 18 weeks,
S imilarly , STD decreased from 245±32 to 150±28 microns Within
one veek af ter HA , and returned to 192±42 microns 18 weeks
after the procedure , After HTI, tubular di ameter decreased
to 160±32 microns , and remained decreased at 18 weeks.
Testicular histology was normal in 97.8% of control testes,
but SCO histology was present in 96X of HA and 97i of HTl
tubules wichtn 2 weeks . 67t of tubules were norma l 18 weeks
after .HA, whereas no normal tubules were seen 18 weeks after
HT!. FSll levels increased s i gnifican tly in HA animals at one
week and returned to baseline after 6 weeks. FSH levels i n
the HTI gr oup were not affected.
Taken toge ther , these results suggest a permanent lnlurY,.
to germ cells with 3 hours of HTI, whereas HA induced only
b
le i nj u ry to che seminiferous tii!>ul.e _
reveuf

34 REVERSAL OF PYRIMElllAMINE-INDUCED
INFERTILITY wrrn FOLINIC ACID IN MALE MICE
MJ. Cosentino, R.E. Pakyz'. Department of Biology, Millersville
University, Millersville, PA 17551.
We have recently shown that pyrimethamine (PYR) causes
reversible infenility in adult mate rats and mice by inhibiting
spermatogenesis (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci., 1990; 87:1431). PYR is
known to exhibit an anti-malarial effect by inhibition of
dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) in the plasmodium. However,
the mechanism by which PYR causes infenility in the male is
unknown. ln order to help elucidate the mechanism and funher
explore PYR as a potential male contraceptive, we performed the
following experiment. We attempted to prevent this effect of
PYR by concomitant administration of folinic acid, the product of
the DHFR reaction, at various dosages for 55 days. Breeding
trials revealed that folinic acid, when administered with PYR,
completely negated the antifertility effects of 200 mg/kg/day PYR
in a dose-dependent manner. Furthermore, the following
parameters improved at low dosages of folinic acid and were
normal or near normal (f < 0.05) with higher dosages of folinic
acid: percent fcrHle males, percent pregnant females, epididymal
sperm reserves, sperm motility, testis weight and testicular his
tolog)'. The changes seen were dependent on the dose of folinic
acid administered (f < 0.01). These data indicate that PYR may
be exerting its anti-feniJity effects by inhibiting testicular DHFR.
thereby reducing the availability of folinic acid. Studies are
currently underway in our laboratocy to characterize testicular
DHFR.
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DrLATION OF

THE

RIGHT TESTICULAR VEIN

IN RATS wrrn LEFT YERICOCELE

and
N.SofikitiS-. C.Takahasru•, I.Nakamura•, S.Hirakawa•
I.Miyagawa._ Depanment of Urology. Tottori University School
of Medicine, Yonago 6&3, Japan
Dih•tion or the right lesticule.r vei n (RTV) in some
patients wilh left varicocele (LY) or in experimcnlAI models of
LY has been reported. To illustrate if the dilation of the RTV
conlributcs to the creation or the detrimental effect of a LY
on the funclion or lhe right tesUcle we performed an
experimental varicocele model in 40 Wiste.r ms by oo:lw!ing
the left renal vein partly and ligating the coUateral vein
between the left testicular vein (LTV) and the left common
iliac vein. Five rats were sham operated (group A). Eight weeks
after
the
operation. the
vAricoceli:z.ed
rats
underwent
laparotomy. Twenty-three animals showed bilateral ligation of
the testicular veins nnd were divided i nto group B (n=11) und
group C (ncJ2), The ralS of group B underwent ligation Md
resec1joo of the RTV whereas the rats of groups C and A
received unly dissection of the RTV. Twelve weeks after the
initial operation, the ralS or group C showed significant
reduction of : a) the fenility rate, b) the right testicular
versus n
i traabdominal temperature differences, c) the right
epididymal
spcrmatoioal
content.
motility
and
glucose
consUD1ptio11, d) the weight of the risht testicle. epididymis,
and accessory genital glMds ccmpured with groups A and B.
Considering that the surgical repair of the secondary right
varicocele due to the CTeation or lhe LY improved the
parameters rep resenting the harmful consequences of the LY in
the right testicle, we suggest that the dilation of the RTV
contributes to the creation nf the h1111f
11 ul effect of the LY on
the

function or the right testicle.
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EVIDENCE THAT ABNORMAL SfAINING BEHAVIOR OF
HUMAN SPERM TAJl..S IS CAUSED BY EPlDIOYMAL
DYSFUNCTION
G. Haldi•, W. Miska•, U. Neubach*, R. Wientzeck•
Center of Dermatology and Andrology, University of
Giessen, Germany

Recently, the phenomenon of abnormal staining behavior
of human
flagella was reported. Such spennato�oa
were shown to be lmmotlle, the motility dist11rbance being
referred to epldidymal dysfunction, This hypothesis was
demonstrated by hlstologlc examination of ti:;sues from
the rete testis end from different epidldymal sections and
by
smears
of
epidldymal
fluld
from
the
caput
epidldymidls. It was shown that the process of normal
staining, which Indicates progressi ve motility, occurs In
the distal caput epldldymldls or at the transition from
caput to corpus epldidymidis. This observation is of greet
cllnlcel relevonce i n the diagnosis of chronic epidldymitls
where a highly significant correlation between abnormal
staining of rtagella and Impaired motility, occurrence of
macrophages In the seminal plasma (demonstrated by
monoclonal antibodies) and activity of a-glocosidase was
found.
These
parameters
Improved
after
antlphloglstlc/antiblotlc
therapy.
The
diagnosis
of
epldldyrnal
disorders
Is greatly
facilitated
by
this
observation; future studies will elucidate the underlying
membrane-physlologlcal
substrate
of
this
descriptive
phenomenon.

sperm
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ADVERSE EFFECTS OF CVCLOPHOSPHAMIDE (CPA) ON
PROGENY OUTCOME CAN BE MEDIATED THROUGH THE
EPIDIDYMIS IN RATS. J. Qiu·, B. Hales· and B Aoba:ire. Dept. of

Pharmacology andTl1erapeulics, Centre for the Study of Reproduction, McGill
Unlversiuty. Montreal, Ouebeo, Canada
CPA is an anticancer and lmmunosuppresslve agent commonly
used 11'1 men ol reproductive age. Previous studies lrom our laboratory have
Indicated that CPA may have an adverse effect on paternal progeny outcome
by attectrng epidldymal spermatozoa. To elaborate on this epldldymal ellecl
and lo delermine lhe slle(s) which Is the most sensirive to CPA treetmenl,
three experimenls were undertaken. (1) Male rats were treated with saline
(group A: control) or CPA (group B: 6.8 mg/kg/day; group C: 10.0 mg/kg/day)
by gavago for 1 , 4 or 7 days. Eaoh male wa:; mated ovcrnighr with two
females In proestrus. The females were kllled and pregnancy outcome was
assese
s d on day 20 ol gestation. No marked e11ec1 was observed otl pre
implanlallon loss al any treatment lime among any of the groups, but there
was a nma dependent and dose related increase In post-implantallon loss:
post-implanlallon loss was increased alter 4 days ol treatment and reached
a ma•lmum ol 40% In group C aller 7 days of drug exposure (A: 4.6±1.9"/o;
B: 28.8±2,8%: C: 39.2±4.4%). (2) Bilateral ligation of the efferent duct lor 7
days did not affect mate progeny outcome. The post-lmprantation toss
produced by the combination of ligation and administration or CPA (tO.O
mg/kg/day !or 7 days) was not dllterent from that produced by CPA treatmenl
alone (Conlrol: 3,6:1:3.2%; Ligation: 5.9±3.9°/oi CPA: 36.9±2.8%; CPA plus
ligation: 35.9.!:5.3%). (3) Treatment of male ratswith a single dose of CPA (O.
10, 30, 70 mg/kg) lourdays prior lo breeding resulled in a slgnlllcan1 increase
in post-lmp1an1allon loss In the two hlgh dose groups (0 mg/kg: 3.0±2.2: 10
mg/kg: 4.6±1 .9; 30 mg/kg: 21.4±5.0%; 70 mg/kg: 26.5:1:4.2%)
Thus,
treatment with CPA for 4 or 7 days has an adverse eltecl on progeny outcome,
specifically onposHm�antatlon loss. This effecl occurs during spermatozoa!
tn1ns11 lhrough lhe epididymis and is mediated in the capul and corpus
epldldymldls, but not in the cauda epidldymldls
. Together the three studies
provide conclusive evidence lhal spermatozoa. as they pass through rl\e
epidldymis, are subject to the adverse Influence of drugs. Supported by the
Medical Research Council of Canada
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SUPPRESSJON OF SPERMATOGENES!S BY A GnRH ANTAGONIST
PLUS TESTOSTERONE IN NORMAL MEN DOES NOT AFFECT SPERM
MOTION PARAMETERS (SMP)
M.C. Bastias, H.Kaml10•, and S.N. Pavlou. Department of OB/GYN and Mediclrie,
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN 37232.
Administration of GnRH antagonists plus lestosterone supplementation
is proposed as a potential male contraceptive. This study evaluated whether
sensitive SMP can be affected by the chronic administration of this treatment
Six normospermic men received dally subcutaneous injections of 10 mg GnRH
antagonist (Nal-Glt1) for a period of 20 weeks. Testosterone enanthate, 25
mg/week, was added to this regimen 2 weeks later. Computerized sperm
motion (SM) analysis was pel1ormed in the control period, during antagonist
plus testoslerone administration until sperm counts decreased below 1
million/ml and then during the recovery period. After 30 minutes liQuefactlon
semen samples were diluted with their own seminal plasma to 20 million/ml.
Sperm motility (MOi), curvifinear velocity {VEL). linearity (LIN), amplitude of
lateral head displacement (ALH), and beavcross frequency (BCF) were
measured using a computerized video system (CellSoft. Version 3.0), Sperm
concentration started decreasing on week 4, following suppression of the LH
and FSH serum levels below assay detectability. Mean MOT also decreased
trom 51.8% at baseline to 34.0% on week 4 and to 21.1% on week 6. In
contrast, VEl, LIN, ALH and BCF did not change in any of the subjects.
Azoospermla was reached within 6 to 12 weeks after Initiation of the treatment.
During recovery, SMP were still unaltered In spite of reduced overall MOT and
sperm density. These data suggest that combined administration of a GnRH
anlagonlst plus testosterone causes a parallel decline In sperm MOTand counlS,
followlng suppression of serum gonadotrophlns. with no changes ln SMP
Sperm motion of fesidual sperm during suppression or recovery of
spermatogenesls seem to remain unaffected by an overaU decline lrt sperm
motility.

40
ALTERNATIVE MODELS FOR THE EVALUATION OF FERTILITY DATA.
J.D. Kirby and E.Goldberg, Dept of Biochemistry, Molecular Biology and Cell
Biology, Non11westarn Un!Verslty, Evanston. II 80208 and D.P Froman, Dept ol
Poultry Science. Oregon Stare University, Corvallls. OR 97331.
The ul!lmate lesl lor determining the effectiveness of a treatment on germ

cell functlon Is tentllzlng capacity. Whetherthese tests are performed In vivo. as

with a fertllky trial. or In vitro, using lenffl:zatlon or zona·free egg penl!lratlon as

an end point. a greal deal ol useful lnlormatlon can be obtained. However, as
these types of trlals only lnfrequenlly provide pure dichotomies In response. an

appropriate slalistlc must be chosen lo provide Insight tnto potentlal dKferences
between groups. Tradttlonally. Investigators have chosen a procedure such as the
1-. U- or chl·square lest& to dlfferenllale bety.oeen two groups or, for more

complex designs, a form of ANOVA. Any of these procedures may be appropriate
when their respective under1ylng assumptions have been met. A problem
frequenlly encountered wtth fertMlty data lies tn thedistribution of error variances,
even toltowlng arc·slne tran�tormatlon of percentages. In an effort lo restore lhe

homoscedasttcdistribution of variances, a LOGIT transformallon of fertMlty data,

coupled to a weighting paradigm Is proposed as an alternatlve methodology for
evaluallrig these data In a Unear mOdef. Under these condttlons e log odds
mOdef.

p(x)•1/[1 +e1"1). where 0.,5p.s 1

and l(x) :µ+o1•B1+111, welghted as e

!unction of Iha total fertlllzallon even1s, Is evaluated us1ng a general ilnear models
procedure. Even greater power can be obtained from tertlltty trials thmugh the

measurementof rertllzfl'lg capacity as a� of Ume. For 11><ample, In I.he fowl

a slngle Insemination leads to the produclfon of fertile eggs over e number of
days. The change In fertlltY over a given lime Is not constant, thus a nonlinear
model Is Implied This relatlonshlp can be effectively modeled utRlzlng an ltarallve
least squares regression model: 'r(,1 s7 /I H/IH, which a.pproxl(Tllltes a loglstlc

function The parameters-i and T . representing the asymptote and point of half·
maximal farttllty, are easily Interpreted and can be useful measures of sperm
lert"'ilng ab•1ty. Further comparisons relating to the durellon of fertllty are made
using an extra-sums of squares F·test. The use of these types of models may
enhance the Interpretation end thus Increase the utUlty of tertlflty data.
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THE EFFECT OFCLOMIPHENE CITRATE ON SPERM MORPHOLOGY.

B.S. Sbanls, J.H. Chee.le, A. Bollendnrr. Uruvcrsi1y or Medicine And
Oenlimy Or NewJersey, Rober!Wood Johruon Medical School At Camden,
Cooper HQSpital/University Medial Center, Department OB/GYN. Division
Of Reproductive Elldoainology & Infertility, Camden, New Jersey,
Much controvcny exists rcg;irding the beneficial clTcru ofclomiphcne
citrate (CC) in treating male infertility. In order to determine the
cfCccts of CC on spcnn morphology, tbc semen analysis on 74 men were
evaluated for intervals between 1 and 18 months of treatmenL Tbe ch:ll!gCS
were compared with 10 patients who received no medication. The patients

iii ea.chcategorywere divided into groups: A (1-3 months). B (4-6
months). and C ( >6 months). Morphology Wll.S evaluated using Kruger's

strict criteria. Olffercni:cs between the groups were compared using
analysis of variance. A p value <0.05 was required for slalistical
significance. lo tloe controlgroup, there were nu significant differences
n
i % or total normal forms(volume x c.ount � (% norm�l/100)) between
ti.iseliac and repeat analysis at any interval. Treatment with CC for 1 to

3 months did 11ot adversely a/Teet % normal forms (7.4..t 4.3% before "5 7.1

_t 4.4% after). Treatment for gcater than three months aiU.<cd a highly

signilitllnf decrease in % normal forms (group B 8.7..± 53% before
ltcalmcnl as compared with 49.! 3.5% after treatment, group C 12.S .± 6.9%
or CC caused no c:hange in the absolute
115 6.7..± 3.6%). Tbree
number (expressed as
ofmorphologically rMJnnal sperm (8.0..± 7.8

ropnths
10"}

before and 8.7_t 9.S sperm after treatment) but longer periods were
as.\ociatcd witb a decreasing trend (group B 10.1.± 13.2 before and 5.(>..±
6.0 after, group C2S.9_± 36.5 before and 10.3.z 10.3 after). This dota
indicates a deterioration ofsperm Cunction u measured

by percent normal
The

forms in patients treated with CC for four to eighteen months.
clinical significance remain.\ to be determined.
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VARICOCELE, 1TS DIAGNOS IS SY DOPPLER
RESULTS OF VARICOCELECTOMY.
C . B . Dhabuwala,

SUBCLtNICAL

EXAMINATION :

Sayeed Kamid*, J.E. Pontes*, Department of Urology , Wayne
State University & The Detroit Medical Center Hospitals,
Detroit, Ml.
We define subclinical varicocele as the varicocele diag
nosed by doppler examination of scrotum in patients where
no varicocele was detected on clinical examination.
The association of varicocele and infertility is well
established. The significance of subclinical varic:ocele
and its impact on fertility remains controversial. Doppler
examination permits diagnosis of subclinical varicocele.
We present out experience of treatment of varicocele diag
nosed by doppler examination.
78 men were available far this study.
48 of the varico
cale were unilateral, 38 (79%) were diagnosed clinically
(confirmed by doppler examination) group 1 , in 10 (21%)
patients the varicocele was diagnosed by doppler examina
tion, group 2 . All these patients underwent internal sper
matic vein ligation. Repeated measures of multivariant an
aly9i9 of variance show a significant improvement in sperm
density and spenn morphology in both the groups, following
varicocelectomy (p • . 0 1 1 & p •.001), the same analysis does
not show a significant improvem•nt in forward motility
(p £,448). 19 out of 38 (50%) men in group I became fer
tile, 3 out of 10 (30%) m•n in group 2 became fertile.
There was no significant difference in fertility between
the groups (p • >,05). Pre operative sperm density o f > 20
mill/ml and spouse under 30 yeats of age we're found to be
good prognostic indicators of fertility.
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INTRACAVERNOUS lNJECTlON THERAPY WITll COMSINATION OF
VASOACTIVE AGENTS IN IMPOTENT MEN. Sayeed Hamid*, C.R.
Dhabuwala, J.E. Pontes*, Department of Urology, Wayne State
University and Detroit Medical Center Hospitals. Detro i t ,
Ml
We report our experience with compination intracavernosal
phannacotherap� (CIP) for the treatment of erectile dys
function. We started using CIP due to development of in
creasing resistance to papaverine alone or papaverine and
phentolam1ne combination. The rationale for using CIP was
different vasodctive mechanisms of the agents will produce
better erection and decrease the complication rate. Papa
verine is a smooth muscle relaxant, Phencolamine an alpha
blocker, slprostadil 'PGE 1 ) is a vasodilator and smooth
muscle relaxant
The combination we use has 2.5 c c . of papaverine hydro
chlorlde (30mg/cc), 0.55 cc. of phentolamlne (5mg/cc), 0.05
cc. o f alprostadil (500mcg/cc) and l . 2 cc of 0,91 normal
saline mixed together to produce a vial of 4.5 cc. The
dose range is 0.05 cc - 0.35 cc, of the above combination.
We have used CtP in 70 patients in the age range of 2280 yrs. ln 52 men erectile dysfunction was secoo�ary to
vascular insufficiency, in 20 to diabetes. in 5 to psy
chological factors and in 3 to mixed factors. There were
only two patients (2.85%) in whom the erection at maximum
dose of 0.35 cc was not of enough rigldity to achieve vag
inal penetration.
We compare our experience in 100 patients, in whom we
were using papaverine or papaverine, phentolamine combina
tion, 46 patients (46%) did not have erections rigid
enough for vaginal penetration at 60 �g. of papaverine or
30 mg. of papaver1ne and l mg. of phentolamine . Both the
groups were comparable as per age and etiology of impotence.
At the present time 20 pacients are us ing CIP in auto in
jection program. They are all satisfied with CIP. There
haYe been no complications.
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PENILE

A.

REPRODUCIBILITY IN MONITORING NOCTURNAL
TUMESCENCE AND RIGIDITY .

Gua
y,

Endo.

Bu rlington , MA

Sect . ,

C.

Bain,•

Lahey Clinic Medical Center,

01805

The evaluation of

sexual dysfunction has

imp�oved wiLh the advent of nocturnal penile
tumescence (NPT) testing
at also monitors

penile rigidity

Previous

(RigiScan

techniques

EM

by Oacomed)

(NPTR ) .

may not have noted abnormal

r i gidity despite normal tumescence.
To test Lne reproducibility of NPTR mon1tor1ng
results, initial and repeat tracings done between

8-129

days

(mean

39d)

were compared in 17 patients

ages 38-72 (mean 6 1 ) .
Three nocturnal patterns
Group A (n=4) showed a normal
were identified.
pattern i n patients felt to have psychological

impotence.
Group B (nz6) showed near total
Group C
absence of tumescence and rigidity.
(n=7) showed decreased tumescence and/or
rigidity along with dissociation between base and
tio rigidity.
Fifteen of 17 patients reproduced
their initial NPTR pattern on repeat testing.

Patterns which were not reproduced in the other
two patients (Group a & C ) were explained by ( 1 )

alcohol ingestion and ( 2 ) a febrile illness
during the monitored period.
Third NPTR tracings
on these patients did re r oduce their initial
p
t
patter n s .
The RigiScan m is a useful and
reproducible tool in the evaluation of male
sexual dysfunction sensi tive �o even minor
alterations affecting sexual dysfunclion.
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QUANTITATIVE TESTICULAR BIOPSY IN SPINAL CORD
INJURED MEN: COMPARISON OF QUANTITATIVE
MICROMETRIC AND CYTOMETRIC ANALYSIS,
I H. Hirsch, P.A. McCuc•. R.B. Conn•, M.T. Flanig3n• and W.E.
S1aas •. Ocpar1mcn1s or Urology, P:uhotogy, and Rehabilit3tion
Medicine, Jefferson Medical College, Phila., PA.. 1 9 107.
Spermologcnic abnormalities have been reported in the majorit)
or men rollowing spinal cord injury and controbutc 10 the mult1factorlal c1lology or 1hcir reproduclive dysfunction. Thus far.
few have studied scminircrous cpi1hclium in this group by
objective quantitative techniques. While bo1h quantitative
micromctry (QM) o.nd rJow cytomctric nnalysis (FCA) ore accurn1c
and reproducible methods or quan l ito ing spcrmatogencsis, the
laucr is simpler o.nd permits needle aspiration as a method or
I issue recovery. The objective or this s1udy is to determine the
concordance of QM 3nd FCA as objcc1ivc techniques in quan·
1i1ating spermatogcnesis. lncisionol testicular biopsy was
performed in 6 spinal cord injured men ond the I issue specimens
divided ror QM and FCA. QM consis1ed of dc1crmining the mc�n
tubular diamelcr, tubular wall 1hickncss. and mean 1ubular
concentration of Sertoli cells, ond ma1ure spcrmo1ids in �10 round
seminircrous tubules/patient. Specimens were prepared ror FCA b)
mechanical dissolution of 1hc tissue specimen in Hank's balanced
salt solution. lhe prepared cell suspension wos adjusted to a cctt
coun1 of )x 10 /mL. Nuclear DNA s1aining was accomplished by
S
1he Vindelov method (Cystomctry 3:323, 1983). A minimum or 10
rillered cells were onalyicd by a Becton Dickinson rtow cytomelcr
and the DNA histograms analyzed to determine the pcrccn lagc of
cells in each ploidy compu1men1. Jn 4/6 men, 1he mean spcrmadd
tubule concen1r111ion exceeded 10 and all 4 showed haploid
dominant ONA his1ograms. We conclude th31 FCA compares
favorably to the highly accura1e, bu1 laborious quontilo1ive
1cchnique or QM and is sui1ed as a screening melhod ror cligi·
bil11y of spinal cord injured men for semen recovery techniques

t
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HIV l IN THE REPRODUCTIVE TRACT OF A HAN llITH
EPIDIDYMAL OBSTRUCTION: A CASE REPORT J . Pudney
and D . Anderson. Fearing Research Laboratory, Brigham
and Women's Hospital, Boston, HA 02115
•
We have i=unocytochemically analy2ed reproduccive
rgans obtained at autopsy from male AlDS patients,
sing a cocktail of monoclonal antibodies co HIV-1
antigens (p24, gpl20 , gp4l) .
Reproduetivo tissues
from 24 cases have been studied co date, and HIV-l+
cells identified in 9 patients. In all cases but one,
HIV-l+ cells, all of lymphoid morphology, were present
in low abundance in the interacltiWI and seminiferous
tubules of the test:ls, epithelium of the epidid)'lllis,
and stroma of the prostate.
This exceptional case was
a 39-year-old male homosexual with a previous history
of gonorrhea and evidence of epididymal obstruction.
The efferent:dw:ta vere hi
�ly di•tenlltd...>d.Lh
spermatozoa and illlDature germ cell• whereas th�dl
is
wa
s
aevoidOf germ
dymls. distal to ch
c'il"rs. Present in the Iiimen of cha efferent ducts
wrnnwae&s largecell•thU,..lfil&..p_Ositlve fo:_HI� l
,
1cropha
anti
gens. These cells r".!!m!>J!JL!i
ges , 1Ciiown
ulfed heads Of..!.1!a
!tJ"ll&�o
HlV·l host cells, an
d eng
ciiU!°cfDe o
bserved inthei r_.£l.t.02_
lU1_! . Vaseccomy has
bee
iladv�
o
-ri
ducethe saxual transmission of
HIV-1. As yet little data exist on where HIV-1
infiltrates the lUlllen of the reproductive tract to
subsequently appear in •amen co know if this would be
effective. Furthermore, as repori:ed here, �!&!..�
the excurrent duct
sc
a
1
11
i
n
g accW!!!lAll.
g rm ce.lls
lc arc not
c
attract HIV-1 l
n�
tl.J!!
cro
2
hegu
rs
rus and could act as reservot
i
ev
b
d byc
fe
klJ
J!I V - 1 . Arthrar1ono
f
�··· cil
l
ic
o
u
l
dd
ramatical�
t
b
s
iui;.uaee-tliec
e1JX
i
u
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u
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e
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ilOW
�
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dcontribute to dl•ease progre
n
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SPECIFIC ALTERATIONS IN THE DYNAMICS OF
LUTEINIZING HORMONE SECRETION IN HEALTHY AGING MEN
J.D. Veldhuis, R.J. Urban, G. Uzarralde, A. lranmanesh, University
of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 22908, University of Texas,
Galveslon, lX 77550, and Salem VA Hospital. Salem, VA 24153.
Concomitants of aging such as illness, medication use, and Im
paired activity status can inftuence!unction ol the hypothaiamo
pltuitarx-testicular axis adversely. However, the nature and extent
of significant alterations that occur in the gonadal axis in healthy
ambulant older males are not well defined. Moreover, since most
studies have relied on RIA of occasionally sampled serum LH
concentrations, age-associated changes in LH bioactivity a
nd/or
episodic LH secretion and lo� LH clearance are poor
ly de
fi
ned.
Accordingly, here we have combined: (i) a new sensitive and
specific 2-site immunoradiometric assay (IRMA) or LH in blood
sampled every 10 min lor 24 hr in each or 22 healthy active un
med1cated men age 21-73; and (iij a novel deconvolution algorithm
(PNAS 84: 76 86, 1987) to evaluate in vivo LH secretion and
clearance. The LH IRMA correlated highly (r : + 0.975) with in
vitro LH bioactivity in a Leydig cell bioassay. Mean and integrated
24-hr serum LH concentrations did not vary significantly with age
over the 6decades studied. Deconvolution anatysis revealed un
changing dally LH secretion rates (nominally 132.± 22 IU/24 hr),
as well as an age·invariantlom LH half-life (mean 56.± 5 min)
and mass ol LH secreted per burst (mean 2. 8.± 0.3 mlU/ml
distribution volume). In contrast, deconvolution-calculated LH
secretory burst amplitude decreased significantly with increasing
age (r "' • 0.52, P < 0.01), whereas s
e
cr
e
t
orvbu
r
s
t frequency (r =
+ 0.43, P = 0.04) and duration both increased significantly with
age (r = + 0.66, P < 0.001). Tonic LH secreion
t
was not observed
at any age. We condude that healthy aging of the male
hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal axis is marl<ed by an accelerated
lre
quency of discrete LH secretory bursts or prolonged duration
and attenuated amplitude.
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TESTOSTERONE (T) SUPPRESSES BIOACTIVE LH
MORE COMPLETELY IN AZOOSPERMIC THAN
Ol.IGOSPERMIC MEN K.D. Dahl*, C.A. Paulsen. and W.J.
Bremner. VA Medical Cent81', University of Washington, Seattle,
WA 98108
In normal men, chronic administration of T (200 mg)
ma11<edly suppresses FSH and LH by RIA and reduces sperm
production, azoospe.rmia occors in only 5C>-60% of the men. We
wi8hed to determine whether more complete suppression of
gonadotropins by T could be an explanation for azoospermia in
some men, while other men remained otigospermlc. 19 men
received T weekly by muscular Injection. T injections continued
until either azoospermla (3 consecutive azoospermlc specimens)
wae achieved (n"" 12), or 6 months elapsed without azoospermia
being achieved (oligospermic, n•7). FSH and LH levels were
measured by RIA and bloaasay before and during the 61tt mon1h
of T-treetment. Bk>LH and T data shown below:
After Treatment
Before Treatment
T
BkH.H
T
Bic:J..LH
42.±.2.3* 8.0.±_0.6
Azoo 519.±.56* 3.7.±.0.2
65.±.8.5 6.4.±.1.1
Ollgo 272.±.49 4.2.±.0.7
Conclusions: 1 ) Greater suppreeslon of bio-lH by T may
Increase the likelihood of producing azooapermia in experimental
male contraceptive regimens, 2) Blo-fSH, lmmuno-FSH and
immuno-lH levels (data not shown) decreased afterT-treatment
but were not significantly different between groups, and 3) T
values before and after treatment were not significantly different
between groups.
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V£NOGEtnC SURGERY AT THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

Je ffrey P.

York,

H.D. and Joseph

R.

Drago,

H . D . � . The

Ohio State University Division of Urology, 456 Wes t 10th
Avenue , Columbus, Ohta 43210.
Venogenic incompetence has become an accepted etiology
for erectil� dysfunction . Surgical correct ion of thi s
abnormality has been •ttempted with vai:ying results.
This
is a report on twelve men having venogenic surgery at the
Ohio State University. All men were evaluable for at
least twelve months. Ages ra nge from th.ir ty
seven to fifty two with a mea n of forty five years.
Six,
men were d iabetic and eight were hypertensive.
Evaluation
included hormonal studies, non invas ive vascular studies,
nocturnal penile tlll!lescence te stlng , and d ynamic infusion
c avernosometry ,

At one month following surgery eleven men claimed good
erections .
By one year six men were still spontaneously
obLalning erections satisfactory for vaginal intercourse ,

while three men requited self injection with pharmacologic
thecapy to accomplish

sexual intercourse.

We believe venogenic surgery may be an alternative

to

pen lle prosthesis in selected pat ien ts .
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SPERMJITIC VEIN LIGATION VtRSUS T!U\NSCUTAt:EOUS
CONTRASTING APPROACHES TO VARICOCELE

EMBOLIZAT!ON:
MANAGEMENT.

R . M . Falk,

c. Rosenblatt, A.J. ThomaG , M.A.

Gehinger , G.K. La.mmert, Oepts. of Urology and Radioiogy,
Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Clevelan d , Ohio.

Sixty-eight man with varicocele& unde�ent standard
inguinal. or retroperitoneal ligation l36 patients) or ra
diographic trliJ\scutaneous embolization ( 3 2 patient s ) . Com
parison between the two groups was made regarding e£f'ec

tiveneas , complication& and the cost of VAricocalo. obtiter
ation .
The failure rate, defined aa nondisappearance of
the varlcocale by physical examination and doppl er u1tca
eound wae 1 1 \ in the eurglcal group and 6\ in those who
underwent embolization .
minor complicationa

tlon, 1-vom.iting ,

hospitalization) .

Foll.owing aurgery, aix men had

(2-wound infections, I-urinary reten
1-1nc1siona1 pain requiring overnight
One of the embolizatlon piltients had

marked i119ulnal tenderness which resolved with anti-inflam
matory drug treatment.
The cost of both procedures is ap
proximately the same if each ia performed 1n an outpatient

setting.
Patients who undergo embolization ore able to re
turn to work without restriction 48 hours ofter the proce
dure.

Men undergoing eurgery returned to work after
four days if they h<ld a sedentary job and others having

more physically demanding work may be off for e week or
more depending on the policy of their employer as well aa
their lavel of comfort.
It would appear tbere!ore that
embol.i2ation has some advantages ovor surgery.

If there

1u a experienced in�erventional radiologist available to
do the procedure both options should be oLferod to
patients who are candidates ror varicoce1e obliteration.

PARATESTICULAA MYOSARCOMA-REPOAT OF 2 CASES
s. Sllf,fl S.B. Kalfein•, M- Faneh•, Oeparlment of Pathology, Michigan State
University, Eas1 Lansing, Mr 48S24 and Depanments ol Pathology. St. Lawrence
Hospftal and Ingham Medical Center, Lansing, Ml 48910.
We repon 2 cases of paratestlcular myosarconia. Case A. an 18 year ol!l
boy had a 4 cm scrotal mass removed surgically With !he cllnlcal Impression or
a hydrocele. Grossly. It 5howed the presence ol cystic change, foci or
hemorrhage and solid white neoplastic tissue. Sheets or large polygonal ceij11
were noted on hlslologl<: examination and Lt'lere was lnnltratlon or lhe
epldlQymls. Transmission electron microscopy showed the presence or
polygonal and occasional spindle cellll'. There was soma evidence of basal
lamina formallon. AIU!Jnatlng thick end thin fHaments were present many of
the cells and abortive Z dlso material, In some of them. Occasto,ial sarcomeles
wern present, supf>Orllng the diagnosis ol rhabdomyosarcoma.
Case B, a 58 year otd man, piesented with a 6 mm cyst�lke nodule In the
upper scroium Within a month, h had enlarged to 1. 5 cm. It was moveable
and somewhat tender, 10 weeks later a 2.5 cm oval mass was removed.
weighed 28 gm and was firm, although there were some yelloWlsh, mYl'Old
areas. Histology showed a pleomorphlc sarcoma with a predominant spindle
cell pattern lmmunot\lstochemlcal studies were pos�lve lor desmln and
vlmenlln. Spindle cejls in a loose nocculent sttoma were noted on electron
microscopy There was an external membrane and plnocytotk: vesldss. Ttie
cytoplasm contained some fine filaments and there were occasional dense
bodies on the plasma membrane, The UftraS1ructutal diagnosis was a poorly
differentiated me�enchymal tumor with some evidence of smooth muscle cell
differentiation. �emoval of the mass was followed by a radical orchlectomy,
lllltaslructurat examination was Instrumental In establishing the diagnosis In
both patients,
This was of particular lmponence In the case of
rhabdomyosarcoma asa comhlnsllon o
f surgeiy, radio-and chemotherapy can
effect a cure, Therefore, a definlliVe dlegriosls should be established as early
as possible.

In
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52 nMJ?«>.IDCALI7.ATICN OP IDWI SffllM »n'IGENS B'i LIGfl'
.AND ELEx:lKN MIQ<CSaJPlC. M.lfQm1k ard J.C.He,rr, University
of Vi.tginia Schcol of Medi.cine, <llarlottesvi.le
l , VA 22908
we describe .ima.IJDfluaresoent an::t :EM i:malncgold
local.izatiai. of oognate antigens recognized by a pme1 of
moncc:l.onal. antilxdies (l!IAbs), 519, 569, 571, S72, 575, and
S77 subllit:ted to the tH> workshcps at human sperm antiger¥S
(Ardersal, D.J.,1990: "Prospects far �on",
Wiley-Liss, p.103-106). 519 was llllrface reactive WJ.e the
other m1lbs (569, S7l, s12, S75 ani sn) were direc:ted
tcwams intemal antigens. Pemeal:>ilizat.ic:ri of the spezm
with 95t ethanol or fixation with 2\ parafomaldehyde
fallor.ecl by sta.in1rq with the m1lb and a Fl'l1: cxnju:jated
sea:niary . antibody rvveal.ed that 569 reoogniz.ed an internal
tail anti
g
en, while S71, 572, 575 ard S77 recognized
acrosaxal prot:e.i.ns. Retention of ilmunoreact.ivity aft.er
fixatic:ri in various caii>inllticw; of glut.araldehyde with
paraforma.ldehyde and ta.Mic acid was tested for m.?11:& 569 to
577 by i.imuoofl.ucresoenoe mic:rosa:py. IJ.ttle or no staini.rq
was observed, .inili:atin} that the Epitqies reccgni.zed by
these 1llAl::G 10ere adversely aftecta:l by these fixatives. We
therefore employed a � illm.Jrogold stAining
technique prior to fixaticn with J<aroovsky' s Wffer,
on dahydratioo and Bli:leddin;f in Araldite. With 1llT\b
osmicati
519, gold
were ob6erved aver the head and tail of
the Wact spexm. Ml'\b 569 was OOeervai associated with the
fibrous sheath. 'lbe mN::s 571, S72, 575 ard 577, \ohich
requi:ced sperm permaabUizatian to � their ac::xa;anal
locus by IJol, did oot ilmunoreact with the p"lasmalama at
the EM level. Ultrastructm:a.l examination of spem laclcirg
acrosanes revealed association of 571 and 572 with the
inner acrosaia.l 1ISl'lbrane and with ac:rosacal matrix
material. 'Dle mAlls 575 and 577 appeared to be associated
with the inner ac:rosaral mexilrane. SUpparted by WR:>
Antifertil.ity Vao::ines steerirg o:mni.
ttee, NIH Tl2 'HIJ07382
and HD23789.

Parucles
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AGE
DEPENDENT
EXPRESSION
OF ANDROGEN
RECEPTORS lN RAT CAVERNOSAL SMOOTH MUSCLE CELLS
IN CULTURE.
S.C. Sikka. Tulane University School o[ Medicine, 1430 Tulane Avenue,
New Orleans, IA 70112

Normal penile growth until puberty is an androgen dependent event
that requires the presence of an androgen rcc:cptor. As the animal
approaches seKUal maturity, this androgen dependent event may be down
rcgulated resulting in cessation or further growth of the penis. l n an
o vitro, the correlation between cavemosal growth
attempt 10 determine j

and the androgen receptor activity, rat cavemosal cells obtained from the
corpora cavemosa of 21 {immature), 42 (pubertal) and 60 day (adull) old
rats were grown in monolayer culture. Cells from the fourth possase
were transferred to 6-well clusters and grown using chnrcoal 1rca1cd

serum until 7 more days. At conOuency, cells were washed and fncubutcd

3

for 60 minutes al 37° with various conccnrralions (0.1-2 nM) of [ Hj R
1881 in absence and presence of excess of cold R-1881 (5uM). Tho

amount of bound sleroid (fmol/mg protoin) was determined nod specific
binding (rhe difference between total and NSB M a parliculnr ligand
concentration) calculated. No snlurable R-1881 binding was observed for
the cells from 42 and 60 day old rats while for the cells from the 21 day
old rats the 13mnx was 32 fmol/mg protein with o Kd of 0.27 nM. The
affinity of binding (half-mnximal saturation) was 6.9 pM, 0.4pM and 1.0

1M for the cavernosal cells from the 21, 42 and llO day old rats,
respectively. These data indicate \hat the measurable ;mdrogen receptor

activity in the cavornosal cells of the rat penis progr�ssively decreases
from a high level during immaturity lo non-detectable levels at adulthood.

This suppor1s the use of such a cell culture ns an appropriate model lo
investigate the biochemical events related lo penile developmenl nod
function.
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SOME FUNCTION..L
\ FEATURES OF HUMAN SERTOLI CELLS

!l'lVlTRO

M.A Orosdowsky P Fouc-•uit• and S. C111Tc11u•
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THE 5a.-REDUCTASE INHIBITOR, 4-MAPC, INHIBITS
UNA SYNTHESIS IN THE VENTRAL PROSTATE OF RATS.
T.C.Shao•, A.Kon�, G.R. Cunningham. Dept. of Medicine, VA
Medkal Center and Baylor College of Medicine, 2002 Holcombe
Boulevard, HouslAln, Texas 77030, U.S.A.

TTeatment of young adult rat.a with lhe 5a-nductau inhibitor, 4MAPC, (10 mg/kgld) (or 14 deye caused a
re
duc
to
i ni
n venffiil
� weight, but only BJl 18% reduction in lolal DNA, and
teawst.erone propionate (TP; l or 3 mg/kg/d) partially overcame this
affect. CGhusn et al, 1989) To further evaluate the effects ofthis agent on
DNA syntheai5, adult male rats were castrat.ed and the prostates were
allowed lo in volute for 7 days before daily injections for 3 days with
sesame oil; TP (l mg/kg), TP+-t-MAPC (10 mg/kg}, TP + cyproterone
acetate (CA; 10 mg/kr:). They were Hcrific.ed 24 hours af\er the l ast
injection and the ventral pro,tale was excised, minced, and incubat�a
for l hour in medium con!Aining 3H·lhytnidine. Results are expressed
as Meanj:l)EM (cpm/ug D�A),

3'/
IJ&

INTACT
13,493

:tl,877

SESAME OIL
1883
:t220

TP

106,744
±16,003

TP+4-l'i!APC

30,248

J.6,780

'l'P•CA
17,571
t5,077

Both 4-MAPC and CA inhibited 3H-thymidine incorporation wheri
compared with TP alone (p <0.001); however, thure was no significant
difference between the two inhibitors. Tot.al DNA and IAltal protein,
were similar in the TP, 4-MAPC, and CA gToups.
A second study used the same experiment.al model and gToups to
examine the effect of 14 days treatment. 4-MAPC inhibited ventral
prostate weight by 27% (p<0.002); whereas, CA inhibitad it 74%
(p<0.0001).
These results indicat.e that 4·MAPC inhibits ONA synthesis in the rat
vent.rat prostate. In castratAld rats treated with TP (1 mglkg/d) a high
dose ofCA appears to Inhibit regrowth ofthe ventral prostate more th11n a
high dose of4-MAPC.
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MEMBRANE LIPID PEROXIDATION IN CAVERNOSAL
SM0011l MUSCLE CELLS FROM IMPOTENT MEN.
S.C. Sikka and W.J.G. Hellstrom. Tulane University School ol' Medicine,
New Orleans, LA 70112.
Impairment or cavemosal smooth muscle function (relaxation) cuuscs
significant redu�tion in blood Oow lo corpora cavcrnosa rc,\ulting i11
organic impotem:e. In order lo dclinc:atc the biochemical mechanisms i11

the pathogencsL� of cavernosal smooth muscle cell damage leading to

impotence, an in-vitro cell cullure model was developed and
characterized. Two lo three pieces (4mm3) of human corpora cavernosa
from men with arleriogenic impotence were removed at the time o[
prosthesis implan1a1ion. These were immediately placed in cold Oulbecco
medium (DMEM) in presence and absence of butylated hydroxytoluene

(BHT), which prevents further lipid pcroxida1ion, and processed for (i)
cell culture, (ii) morphological evaluations. and (iii) lipid pcroxidation
analysis.

Culrured cells (80% connuency aOer passage one/two) and

tJSliue samples were studied for (a) elepression of smooth muscle cell
specilic structural filaments, desmin and alpha-actin (b) morphologlca!
evaluations by light and electron microscopy and (c) lipid pcro�idalion
changes. Cavcrnosal cells, before and during culture, expressed desmin
and alpha aclin by both immunoOuoresccnce and immunoperoxidase
methods. Morphological evaluations showed the presence of a.xonos.

reticulum. mi1ochondria, thickened basement membrane, increased
collagen and some degenerative changes in arteries and vucuohtted
appearance in smooth muscle cells.
Lipid pcroxi\1;11ion (n moles
malonyldialdchyde/mg protein) in non-BHT treated >umplcs (0.4 ± O,J
In cavetnosal tissue and 0.3 ± 0. l in cultured cells, n=6) was 3 10 4 fold

more when compared 10 BHT treated tissue and cuhured cells (O. t ±
0.1, n=6). These studies indicated that smooth-muscle cells from human
cavernosa can be succc.�sfully grown and maintained in cell culture and
that the biochemical mechanisms which may alter smooth muscle
functions con be studied in this model.
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TESTICULAR SIEROIOOGEHESIS
FN n.ma HI
YOUHG ADULT HOH-OBESE DIABETIC {HOD) MICE

J7

A.G. Amadorl, A. Mayerhofer2* and A. Bartke3.
loept.
OB/GYH,
SIU
School
of
Medicine,
Spcini;;ifield,
IL 62794-9230; 2,t,bt. Anatomie &
Zellbiologie, Universitaet Ulm, 0-7900,
Ulm,
F.R.G.;
3Dept.
Physiology,
SIU
School
of
Medicine, Carbondale, IL 62901-6512, U.S.A.
We have previously shown that male mice
with inherited non-insulin-dependent diabetes,
due
to
different
alleles,
have
a
partial
resistance to the action of hCG (Amador et al,
Horm.
Res.
1986;
Proc.
rnt.
Cong.
Androl.
1969). This defect appears to be an integral
part of the pathology present in those mice.
The present study was desii;;ined to determine if
mice that have .i1n inherited predisposition to
develop insulin-dependent diabetes, would have
similar testicular alterations. Ihus, 3-4 month
old HOD mice were compared to !CR mice of the
same age.
Hemitestes from each mouse
were
incubated with or without 12. SmllJ hCG/ml, and
media testosterone {T) was determined by RIA.
Body
and testes
weiQhts,
but
not
seminal
vesicle weight, were significently reduced in
HOD vs.
ICR mice. Hemitestes from HOD mice
produced less r than those of ICR mice. Also,
stimulation with hCG was significantly less
effective in HOD than in ICR mice. The present
results
indicate
that
mice
with
insulin
dependent diabetes have a partial resistance to
the steroidogenic action of hCG,
and this
occurs prior to the onset of clinical disease.
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INAl!IL1TY OF EJACULATED HUMAN SPERMATOZOA TO INCOR·
PORAT£ EXOGENOUS FATTY ACIDS OR 1 HEXADECANOL lNTO ETHER

LIPIDS .

R . £ . Jones, 8 . K .

Army Medical Center,

Sell*,

Tacoma ,

S.R.

Pl)'1llatc.

Madigan

WA 98431-5000.

Over '•0\ of the phospholiplds present in ejaculated
spermatozoa are ether lipids. In nongerminal tissues, ether
lipids have been demonstrated to be synthesized £rom PC or
lyso-PC and long chain fatty alcohols. Alternacivoly . ether
lipids can be produced by ecylatlng lyso-ethcr lipids. This
study was undertaken to determine whether ejaculated sperm
could synthesize ether lipids from a variety of precursors
such as 3 f H J - l -O·alkyl·glyceryl-3·phosphorylchollne ( lyso·
PAf ) . 14(C)· l·hexadecanol f l 6 : 0 - o l ] , phosphati<lylcholine
f P C ) . and either palmitic ( 1 6 : 0 ) or docosahexannoic 1 2 2 : 6 1
acids.

Ejaculates "'ere obtained from fertile volunteers

and were washed to yield approximately 107 sperm per assay.

The incubation buffer consisted of 20m11 ATP, 20mM MgC1 2 ,
0. lmM coenzyme A . 5mM dithiothreitol, 380m11 1'ris f p H 8 . 4 ]
and 50uM fatty acid o r lyso·phosphetide.
PhosphollpidD
wore extracted with chloroform and methanol and spotted on
washed U<S ll.C plates which were run in a mobile phase
consisting of chloroform:triethylamine:ethano l : water (30:
34:30:8; v/v) .
Spots corresponding co standards were
scraped and counted.
the absence of acyl

when 3 ( 11) •lyso• PAF wa.s incubated with unlabelled lG: 0 or
L 2 : 6 . a choline containing ether lipid could not be detect·
in levels above

RAPID DISAPml\AANCE OF Sl'ERW\'IUlOA AFTER VJ\SOCCLUSIOO
IN THE O:X.. P.S. Li, M. Q>ldstein, P.N. Schlegel
and c.w. Bardin. 'Ille Eq>ulation Q,wicil, New York, N'i
10021; and Div. of Urology, New York Hosp.-<:lxnell Med.
(VC)

Center, New York, N'i 10021.
n-e repra:luctive systan of tJie n"'11;1lb.: is wtiY.UI! J..u
!;b@l. glard!! am
that � vesicles an:l. bulbo-ure
ab
sen
T'lbirt
y adult INlJ.e Beagle
providing ejacu
nteScontaining at least 500 X 10 spenn with 90% rrotil
•
ity were studied. The dogs � were o:cluded pe.rc:u
clip applying device
taneo.isly using a Vasocclude
through a srall scrotal puncture hole. !logs were ejacu
lata:I and SB!ED analyses perfODIEd. The first 24 dogs
were caipletely azoospermic 1 wk following vc.
In view
of these unexpected results, we studied six rrore dogs to
det.ennine the specific ti.Ire course of SpeIIll disappearance
after vc.
Sanen was collected at l, 3, 5, and 7 days
post-VC. '!'he results revealed that spenrstozoa were
alllost caipletely absent 24 hours after6vc.
Vol.ml
Cbunt (xlO /ml)
1-t>tility %
N=6
PR.E-VC + SEM
4.01+1.41
510.46+165.0l
90+7
rosr-vc1 DAY
3.eo+
i.10
l+I.1
o
3 DAYS
3.oo+o.11
-o
o
5 Dl\YS
6 .03+3.00
0
0
7 MYS
s.e1+2.oo
o
o
nus observation iii:ucates that spenn disappearance
fran the dog ' s reproductive tract following VC is much
faster than in humms, where azoospezmia often take 2 to
3 rranths or 15 ejaculations to achieve.
It is assurred
that the seminal vesicle is an extra�epididyma.l site for
storage of sperne.tozoa in several species. The absence
of a seminal vesicle in the dog, coupled with the rapid
clearance of CJeD11 cells fra:n the reproductive tract fol
l<Miog VC is consistent with this hypothesis.
(Supp::irted
by USAID-DPE3050-A-00-8059-0 0 ) .
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FAILUl'lE OF PLATELET ACTl\l/\TING fACTOR (PAF) ANTAGONISTS (BN�21 ANO
WE82086) TO BLOCK P� tNOUCED c.w.IGES IN SPERM FUNCTION
A.O. Mc:Clur•', A.A. Tom'. J.S. Palci<2", ond M. Anglo"'. 11111gtnla Muon Cllolc, S..aUlo.
W/\ 98101; 10.pt. Of Urology, UnMltolty ot Callloml1, Sao Fr"'1cisco, C>. 94143;
"women's Hotpllll, l\IF Prag,..,,, l&I Vogu, NV 891()1.

P� 111Ulgonl1u hoYe beon roporltd to tfftel gamete Interaction 1111d tortlllza\lon. Wt have
Hamln•d 2 P� anu.goni.t, WEB20fl4 and BN52021. tor tholr ability 10 block P� Induced
chatlQH In aperm lllncllon.

Motil• apotm ,..,. Mpat&Uld from Nm•n utlng a 9�/48.5'1o dloconUnou• P9rcotl column.
Ntor Mpat&ticln, apttm Mto wuhtd2Xlo BVtWoonlllnlng O.n. HSA �racllon \I) and Incubated
10< 16hr to 1Hoct cepodl&Uon. Tho opetm "" upcoed to lh• ontaQonlat �5 min) followed by
oddltlon Of P� �5 mln). ¥ruhed In PBS. llud In ETCHf0r45 min at •C. and aetosomo ttactlon
(AR) ...
. with me ._ PSA loclln (Tllblo 1). NttmallYoly, apttm woro ttaatod with
uod
a.ntagonls.t (ANT) or HSA. (CON) prior to PAF tt•atmant, then ta.t>.Sed ..,.th ATC p1lor to th• SPA
1uch lll•t dltferont apttm popul1\lon1 W'lf1111d CON) could bt dl1tingullll1td W!len the Sl'Awas
1vllu1ttd ullng the ..,,,. gloup ofzooa trH ti.miter ooc:yt1• (Tablt 2). ANTand CON 11J11plu
""'" also evlluotod 10< "'°"" alta<:hment ond kalo1I to '°"" !tee ooc:yt11. Oocytes wtto
pitla.dod wllll Hoecll1t d)'9 333'2 and g&f!l••H Wtr• co-lncubattd tor 30 min btlo11 ovllueUon

(Tobie 2).

.. AA (CON/BN/WEB)
'lo MoUle

the blank incubations.

In contrast,

both 1 6 : 0 and 22:6 were readily {ncorporat<!d into ester·
From these data
linked PC as has been previously noted.
we conclude that, under the conditions employed in our
assays , ether lipids cannot be synthesized by ejaculated
human sperm.

Tll>lo I
Elltd of aniagonllfA on P� tnductd AA. N•3
.
t04M
104M
10'"M
10.M

10'"M

1
10'1 M

15/20/18 15/f4/t5 15/18/tS 15/14/ID t5/t5/17 15/17/13
:!4/28/33 56/48/50 SS/45/49 56/53/50 SIS/�/53 SIS/48/�

(PAI' oonoontt•don 10'"M)

Tab4• 2
Spemwiocyt1 lnt111u:tion.

&lank incubations were performed in
substrates.
When l(H)-16:0-ol 1"8s

included in the incubation with unlabeled lyso·PC or PG , a
Similarly,
labelled PC product could noc be isolated.
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" _,n penottlltd
'lomottl•
I IUMd/I an.achtd
' AA

l<2lt"'
50
CIO

5/13
12

N•4

� �
48
63
4/15
13

!15
58

7/15
11

.@.t!WEll

45

52

5/11
t3

(anatgo<>l11 00001tlcln
11tta
10·11,,c, P� conc:ontr&Uon tO""M)

/\ rtduction In 1.fMtm motility wu obMNOd t0< bolll on1agon1111 11 10..M (Tobit 1), lhl1 wa•
lllO noted lot
P�. BN52021 and WE820ee w.ro unab4• to block P� lnductd AR. or
olfoct tp0rm-oocyt1 lllslan and pen•- Of iona hoo l>amlltr oocyt11 In v!lto undtr IM
condrtlona uMd In our mt.Id oam1t1 l"t1raction 1y1um.

IO"M

p.39
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ERADICATION OF LEYDIG CEUS DURING PUBERTY I:
61
DAILY SPERM PRODUCilON, TESTOSTERONE AND
STRUCTURE OFTHE SERTOU/SPERMATID INTERACTION. D.F.
Cameron and S.J. Nazian, Departments of Anatomy and
Physiology & Biophysics, College of Medicine, Universiw of
Sol.Ith Florida, Tampa, FL 3361
Sertoli cells form junctional specializations with step 8
spermatids during puberty, an event presumed necessary for
completion of spermatid differentiation.
To determine if
testosterone plays a role in the formation and/or maintenance of
the Sertoll-spermatid junctional complex and the subsequent
completion of spermiogenesis. rats were injected with ethylene
dimethylsulphonate (EDS) at 40 days of age to eradicate the
Leydlg cells just prior to the onset of the testosterone rise and
the developmental presence of step 8 spermatids. At weekly
intervals beginning with 26 day ofd rats and continuing through
day 96, testis weights were obtained, serum and testicular
interstitial fluid (TIF) testosterone was assayed, daifV spermatid
production/testis (DSP{T) was determined and testicular tissue
was processed for light and electron microscopy. DSP/T was
reduced In EDS-treated rats but returned to normal by three
weeks post-treatment. This was concurrent with abnormal
Sertoli-spermatid junctional associations which by the third week
post-treatment appeared normal. A significant reduction in

·
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EFFECT OF AGE AND D IETARY RESIRICTION ON SPERMATOGEN63
ESIS IN HICE
L. Johnson, H.R. May* and O.L. Susbee .
Department of Veterinary Anatomy and Publ ic Heal th, Texas A&M
University, College Station, Texas 77843-44S8.
Dietary restriction (DR) extends the ONA repair capacity
and life span of mice. Age-related changes in spennatogenesis
n ges were evaluated. At
and the effect of DR on these ch a
weaning, mice were fed HIH-31 diet •d 1tbttum or restricted to
60% of the ad 1fbftum caloric intake and sacrificed at 6, IZ,
18, 21, 25, or 26 months of age. Testicular and pa�enchymal
weights were detennined and number of maturition phase sperma
tids were counted by phase contrast cytometry of testicular
hOl!Kl
genates. Daily sperm production/testis (DSP/T) was deter
mined by dividing the num
ber of spermattds per testis by the
4.84 day l ife span of these spermatids. DSP/G was calculated
by dtviding DSP/T by the testicular parenchymal weight. Over
both treatments, testicular and parenchymal weights were si g
nificantly decreased with age. Both DSP/G and DSP/T were high
est at 21 11\0nths of age, but were signfficantly decreased at
26 months of age. DSP/G was not unlfonn i n adult mice, but
increased to 18-Zl months and decreased thereafter . Over all
ages, DR had no significant effect on testiculir (.082 ± .ooz
g vs .079 ± .002 g) and parenchymal weight (.067 ± .002 g vs
.065 ± .()01 g) , DSP/G (32.69 ± l . 27 x IO' vs 34.08 + 1.25 x
JO'), or DSP 1' (Z.16 ± .09 x 10
1 vs 2 . 1 8 ± .09 X 10') . While
two-way ANOVA reveal ed no significant interaction (P<Q. 07)
between diet and age group, there was a trend for a delay in
obtaining maximum DSP/T at 12 months and obtaining age
related, reduced DSP/T at 25 months in the DR group compared
to ad lfbitu•.
Supported by Grants AGOZZ60 and AG07734.

/

testis weight parcelled reduced serum testosterone both of
which returned to normal by the second week post-treatment.
Results suggest that a reduction of TIF testosterone, but not
serum testosterone, corresponds closely to a spermlogenic
lesion involving the Sertoll-spermatid junctional Interaction.
Supported, In part, by NIH-BRSG grant 2 S07 RR RR05749-18.
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EFFECT OF AGE ANO D IETARY RESTRICTION ON NUMBER AND
TRANSIT TIME OF EPIOIDYMAL SPERM. L. Johnson , M.R. May
and O . l . Busbee. Department of Veterinary Anatomy and Publit
Health, Texas A&M Oniver1sty, College Station, TX 77843 .
01 etary restriction (DR) is known to delay age related
changes and extend the l i fe of mi ce. Age-related changes i n
number of ep1d1dymal sperm, transi t time o f sperm through
the epidldYmi s, and the effects of DR on these changes were
evaluated. At weaning, CS78L/6N-NIA mice were placed on a
diet (NIH-31) fed ad 11bftu� (AD) or restricted to 60% of
the AD caloric intake and sacrificed. lhe number of sperm i n
the epididymis was deter�ined by phase contrast cytometry of
ep1d1dymal homogenates. Transit time was calculated by
dividing the number of epididymal sperm by the daily sperm
production (DSP) of the attached testis. Age had no effect
on ep1didymal weight, but there was an age-related reduction
1n DSP, number of epid1dymal sperm, and transit time of
sperm. Over all ages, DR reduced epididymal weight (33.5 :t
1.3 mg vs 2 Z . 7 :t 0 . 5 mg; P < 0 . 0 1 ) , number of sperm (28.4 t
1 . 3 x 10• vs 20.5 :t 0.9 x to•; P< 0.01) and transit time
(15.5 t 1 . 9 days vs 10.6 t 1 . 0 days; P < 0.05). There was an
age x diet interaction (P < 0.05) for number of epididymal
sperm. The DR group had fewer epidldymal sperm at all ages,
but the difference between groups was greater In younger
mice when CSP had not reached maximum levels in the DR
group. Transit time of sperm i n the mouse epididymis was
very long, could vary widely, and was reduced by age and
DR. Supported by Grants AG02260 and AG07734.
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f64\ BLIND-ENDING TUBULES IN THE DUCTULI EFFERENTES OF
-fflE RAT. Rex A. Hess, Robert Guttrofr and Paul Cooke".

Veterinary Biosciences, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801.

Aberrant or blind-ending tubules (BET) are found in the head
of the epididymis of most large mammals (lfomeida ct aJ., 1978), but

have not been documented in rodent species. Even in large mammals,
the histology of these tubules has not been reponed. Microdissection
of the efferent duccules of the testis was perfonned on 20 adult
Sprague·Dawley rats to determine !he branching pattern of the ductules
and the location and stnlcture of blind-ending tubules. Four-8 effecent
duc1ules were found in the rat (mean - 6). The ductules fonned as
individual tubules from channels of ll1e rele, external to the testis.
Most ductules began 10 merge in the coni vasculosi region where the
tubules became narrow and tortuous. Merging continued until a single
ductule (tenninus) was folTl)Cd in the capsul e of the epididymal head.

Length to the first junction canged from 20-41 mm. Length of the
terminus ranged from 10-32 mm. 111e number ofjunctions ranged from

4-11. At feast one BET was found in 60% of the testes and the
greatest number found was 3. Most BET were diverticuli in the conus
region, but one originated at the rete testis and another at the t.erminus.

BET were recogni zed histologically by the following features: large

amounts of dense connective tissue surrounding the epithelium, smaller
luminal diameters, lack of spenn in the lumen, reduced epithelial

height, and the lack of lysosomes in the cytoplasm of nonciliated cells.
In conclusion, care must be taken not to confuse BET with pathology
of regressed efferent ductules. ln contrast to what is found in large
mammals, it is doubtful that rat BET trap sperm and become involved

in the formation of spenn granulomas1 because the ductules are very
small and the epithelium contains actively beating cilia that beat in the
direction of the intact tubule.5.
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UPTAKE OF OVIDUCT FLUID (ODF) PROTEINS BY BOVINE!
SPERM MEMBRANE DURING IN VITRO CAPACITATION. Tamam
McNuu, Lee Rogowski• and Gary Killian, Dairy Breeding RClC&rch Qn1er, PeM
State University, University Park, PA 16802.
Sperm undergo capacitation and d.isplay unlque head to head agglutination
paucrns w!)en inculla1ecl in medium wntalnlllg ODF. These obscrvntlmu suggc:sl
ttlal an •Iteration of thespcnn surface occurs during cspacitatlon by oomponenls
of ODF. To 1es1 this hypothesis, 1111-labclcd ODF proteins and antiserum to ODF
were used 10determine whether ODF proteins usoeiate with the spcnn membrane
dutil1ll in vitro capacilation. ODF wns c:olleclcd llOm indwelling oviduct c:aMuL1e
(Kavnnau£h and Kllln,
la 1988, J Invest Surg 1:201). Washed sperm (50 x 10•
sperm/ml) were incuba1e1.1 a1 39'C In 5% co, up to 4 h Jn a protein-free modirocd
Tyrodes medium (Parrish, et el., 1988, BOR 38:1171) containing 1 mg PVA/ml
(MTM), MTM containing heparin (MTM-H; 10 -g/lnl), or MTM supplemented
with 4090 ODF or O.S ng '"l·IAbeled ODF proteins. Dally samples Of OO F
collected during 1hcco1rous cycle were combined uccording 10 scrum progc:s1crooe
concentration.• into lutcal (> 1.5 ng/ml) and non-lutcal (< 1.S ng.lml) pools. Sperm
incubated In MTM·H, MTM or 40% ODF wereassessed at O, ?and 4 II, and sperm
incubated in radiolabclc<l ODF were analyzed 01 i h. At each time poln1, sperm
were pelleted, washed, ruz:nuifugcd and the resulllng pellet suspended 10
membrane •olubilwuion burrer (Jones and Bf'OWl1, 1987, Blochcm J 241:353).
Solubilfzcd sperm membrane proteins, incubation and wash media and OOF
proteins were separa1ed using 10 SOS-PAGE. All samples were run in duplicitc;
gels from one se1 were s1aincd, the other western blo11cd and reacted with
an1is<:rum 10 ODF. Gels conUtining scparalcd memb111nc:s from sperm incubat<'<I
in radiolabelcd OOF were suiincd, dried and au1oradlog111phs prepared. Bovine
•perm mcubalcd with non·lutcat ODF ad.\01bed four prOlcins, a doublet a1 80 10
90 kOa, and three othc11 al 66, 53 and 24 kOa, whereas sperm Incubated with
1�1cal ODF only adsorbed 1hree protellU at 66, SJ nnd 24 kDa. The amount or the
66 kDa protein decreased during the incub3tlon, whereas the 80 to 90 kOa protein
bound by the sperm rcltlllincd �nchanged. Sperm nl!o transformed ODF poteins
r
n
l tbe S3 k.De region, from?. 10 3 .cparatc prolcins. Protein> from ODFwltlch arc
enriched on lhc sperm surfa� m11y be !actors lnnucn<:ing sperm c:apacttatioo, the
acrosomc rcac1lon or preparation for interaction with the oocyte.
Supponcd by USDA gran1 (89.J724<M771)

E'Fl'ECTS OF PROStAGLAtIDINS ON SPERM MOTll..lTV FROM
66 'tllE
THE MOUSE CAUDAL EPIDlDYMIS J . R. Mebee* ttnd B. Peitz,
Oep�rment
t
of Biology, California State University, Los
Angeles , CA 90032
Semen is the richest 1tatural source of prostaglandins
(PG), however, PG tunc t1on in fertility remains elusive.
While sperm motility is a requisite for successful in vivo
fertilization, data regarding PG effects on motility is
conf licting .
Some studies show PGEl , PGE2, and PGF2@ to
increase spct'l!I velocity {Aitken, et: al, 1965 Jl\f 73:139-46) ,
while others show these same PGs to have no effect (Gottlieb
et al, 1988 Fe r til Steril 49:322-7). The purpose of this
s tudy was to test the effec ts of PGEl, PGE2, PGFl@ and PGF2@
Spet'lll were allowed
on CD-1 mous e caudal epidid}'11lal sperm.
to swim out of minced coudal epidid)llUides lnto u modified
Kreb' s Ringer bicarbonate (!<RB) media in a humid Hied, &11s
con trolled locubutor at 37•c for 15 cnin. Sllllp
l les were 9hen
_
inf��uted for 30 and 90 min t� eit�i5 PC£1 or PG£2 (10 9
10
M) or PGFl@ or PCF2@ (10 -10
M ) , using KRB and KRB
l<ith EtOll as controls. Treatment samples were then video
taped, and analy�ed co determi ne curvilinear velocity (Ve),
and linearity (Ln) usiltg the Experc Vision system (Motion
Analysis, Santa Rosa, CA). Two subpopulations of sperm
were noted in this strain; those with and without cyto
plilsmic droplets. Data analysis was performed among and
between the subpopulations. Mean control Vt values were
235 ! 46 u/sec for sperm with cytoplasmic droplets. and
190 : 39 u / sec for sperm without cytoplasmic dcop lets (p <
.05). Mean control Ln values were .464 ! . 127, and .371 !
.146 respectively (p <.05), However, no consistent statis
tically significant di!fetences were noted between all
treatment groups and both controls for Ve and Ln at either
JO or 90 min (3 repeat expts with an average of 21 sperm
per samp le) , l'CEl appears to have no effect on Ve and Ln
in m.ou.se spem.

PRELIMINARY CHARACTERIZATION OF BIOACTIVE
FACTORS IN HUMAN FOLLICULAR FLUID THAT CAUSE
SPERM HYPERACT VATION
P.M. Fetterolf'' and 8.J. Rogers'. Division of Reproductive
Science, The Toronto Hospital, Toronto, Canada MSG 2C4 and �
Center for Fertilit and Reproductive Research, Department of
08/GYN, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee, U.S.A.
37232
Previous research in our laboratories has shown that human
folllcular fluid causes capacitated human sperm to display
behavior that resembles hyperactivation (Fetterolf and Rogers,
Here we report
Biol. Reprod. 40, Suppl. 1 : 146, 1989).
preliminary characterization and purification of the bioactive
substance(s) in human follicular fluid that stimulates sperm
motlon. Sperm from known fertile donors was prepared for
bioass
ay using the swimup procedure in Ham's F-10 medium +
early cycle maternal serum (ECMS) and allowed to
10% (v
capacitate for 3,5 hours at 37°C in 5% C02•
The bloassay
quantifies sperm motion using computerized digital Image
analysfs after a 1 5 minute coincubation of swimup sperm with
10% ECMS (vN;control) or follicular fluid.
Fractionation of
follicular lluid using centrifugation (Centricon·10, Amlcon) or
filtration (PD-10, Amlcon) indicates that the sperm mollon
acflvating factor(s) is recovered in the fraction above 10,000
molecular weight.
Protease digestion (Pronase. Sisima) of
follicular fluid and subsequent heat inactivation at 60 C for 1
hour do not destroy the activit
y. A total lipid fraction of follicular
fluid extracted using chloroform:methanol stlmulates sperm
motion. The EDSO for this total lipid extract is between 1 :2,000
and 1 :20,000 dilution. These preliminary findings are consistent
with the hypothesis that the sperm motion aclivaling factor is a
lipid or hydrophobic peptide.
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SEQUENCE AND EXP11ESSION OF A NOVEL TESTIS ANTIGEN. A.B.

Diekman' 11/ld E. Goldberg, Dept of Blochernlslry, Molecular Blology end Cell

Blology, Northwestem Untveralty, Evanston, IL 60208 and T.K Roberts', S-C.
t<av and B. Boettcher. Dept. of Blologlcat Sciences. Untveralty of
Newca511e, NSW 2308, AUslralla.
Antibodies that bind to spermatozoa have been Implicated In aome
Instances of human lnfertMl!y. In an attempt to discover potential antigens, tera
i tertHe patients ware used to screen a�gtt I human testis
from male and lemaie n

'
Shih , D.

cONA expression ilbl'llfY. An lsofated clone wfth a 600 bp Insert waa used to
prepare a fusion protein wlllah raaoted in an lmmunoblot allly
lll wtth sere from
nine or oleven patients diagnosed BS lmmunologlc:ally lnfertMe. Using the Insert
as a probe to reaoreen tho library, three longer clonee were obtained. The
longest clone (2.2 kb) Will) Isolated and sequenced. Thie cONA beglna wfth 222
bp of 5' untranslated region before the stan codon and ends with 476 bp of s·
untranslated region lollowed by a poly A tal. The open reading Imme (t503 bp)
eneodes a peptide ot50t amino acids. Neither the cONA nor the derived amino
acid sequences are represented In Iha GenEMBL data library. The peptide
chain's secondary structure was predicted by computer analysts to have an a·
helical. B·sheet structure ohllracterlatk: al globular proteins and to contain three

putatlve glycoaylatlon sites Indicativeof membrane locallzatlon, Structural m�
which could Indicate a poealble function are not readRy appar8111. P. signal
peptide Is not present at the amino terminua nor le there an epparent
tra.nsmembrane region In Iha amino acid sequence ol Iha peptide. mRNA
encoding this peptide la expressed In human testes as demonstrated by
polymerase chain reaction ampllflcatlon of a 590 bp product from both the
cloned cDNA and cONA prepared lrom human testis RNA using reve1141
transcrtptase. Expression of this message In human somatic tlaaue la under
lnvesllgatlon. Ths
i peptide may be USelul as an antigen lor contraceptive vaccine
development as well as a reagent for IJSe In dlagnoslng e claaa of Immunological
lnfert•lty.

Supported by NIHgrant HD23711.
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ONA UPTAKE BY MAMMALIAN SPERMATOZOA
•

•

P.A. Clausen , A . P . Iyer , L . J . O . Zineveld, K.L.
Po1akoski , O.P. Waller, R . Drisde l l • Dept. Biochem,
Oept. Oncology and Dept. Ob/Gyn, Rush U n i v . , Rush Med.
Ctr., Chicago, I L ; Dept. Phannacodynil�fcs, Un1v.
Illinois, Chicago, I L ; Dept. Ob/G,yn, Washington Uni v . ,
S t . loul s , �:o.
Mouse epid1dymal and washed ejacul ateg rabbit
spe1111atozoa were pre1ncubated (5% CO , 37 C) in
capacltatlon med1um
mg/ml B ) b�fore Incubation
(30-60 min; 5% co2; 37 C) with
P-labeled pcOMl mouse
met cONA (9.9 kb) and the radioactivity determined after
3 washings. Uptake averaged about 2100 molecules ONA per
mouse spermatozoon and 2700 molecules DNA per rabbi t
spermatozoon.
Autoradiography performed with mouse and
3�bblt spermatozoa lreated 1n the same fashion but with
S-labeled pcOMl met cONA . revealed that ONA binding
occurred primarily in the postnuclear cap region although
sometimes binding was also observed at the anterior
portion of the sperm head and the tai l . Anti-digoxigenin
ant1body only reacted strongly with mouse, rabbit and
human spermatozoa treated with dfox1genin-1abeled pcOMl
met cDNA, after the membranes were permeab11ized with
digftonin, suggesting the fntrace ular l o a l i zation of
P-labeled pcDMl met
the ONA. little or no uptal(e of
cONA occurred when added to ilMlotil e/dead spermatozoa
obtained by long term incubation In the absence of
substrate or3�o paraformaldehyde-kllled spermatozoa.
Addition of
P-l abeled pcom met cONA to mouse
spennatozoa incubated for di fferent lengths of time,
showed a close relationship between the percentage of
motile spermatozoa and ONA binding. These results imply
that ONA Is primarily taken up by motile spermatozoa.
Supported in part by E- Boughton Trust .
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COLUMN

SEPARATION

OF

SP'ERMATOZOA

FROM

SUBFERTILE STALLIONS. PJ. Cucy•, K.R. RobcrUon•, I.KM.
Liu•, S. Bolla·Espino:sn• & E.Z.. Drobnis, Dept. Rcproducrion. School ot
Ve1erin1ry Medicine and Div. Reproductive Biulogy, Dept. Obstetrics &
Gynecology, School or Medicine. University or California, Davis, CA

95616

A $ludy was performed to investigate the ability of column $eparation
tech niques to isolate motile sperm from stallion ejaculates. Semen from 5
11allions was exiendcd I:I with Texas A&M. clear extender. Original
motility ranged from 24% -80%. A 4 X 3 X 4 factorial design (n = 5) was
used to compare column materials: 5ephadtx (hydrated in extender),
Rias� wool. nylon wool. glass beads: column length : 2 cm. 3 cm, 4 cm:
and centrifugation times: 30, 60, 90, and 140 sec. Colum ns were pre
treated with extender, centrifuged 60 sec (300 X g), I ml of extended
semen was added to lhe top, and columns were centrifuged for the
allotted time. The motility (%M), volume, end concentration were
&S$CSSCd to determine the percentage recovery or motile sperm (%R) and
percentage change in motility (%MC). Thece were $(gnifieant differences
in %R for column type (p <
and length (p < 0.0001); and in %M
!lfor columntvue.
!...l<
l!. O.OOO!land %MC
!.l!. cm
il'!
rov
e
n
..<
.lt! O.OOO

�

0.0001)

Column 'T)pc

Sephadex

Glass Wool

Nylon Wool

Glass Beads

%MC

%R

3sb + s
631 ± s
54•b ± s
441b± s

45b ±. 3
29C + 2
s1b ± 3
751 ± 3

Lengtb

2cm
3cm
4 cm

%R

633 + 3
47b ± 3
41C ± J

11.b.c Mcaru in columns whh dllTcrent supc11Cr!pts aredi1Tercn1 (p < O.OS).

Centrifugation time and all first order interactions were not significant (p
> O.OS). Between stollioru, %MC was different (p < 0.0001), with greater
improvemen t for subCertHe s 111ions with poor motility. We conclude that
glass bead colum ns of2 cm may be suitable for sc�tion of motile sperm
from semen ofsubfertile stallions.

1
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ITY ON DENSITY OF BULL SPERH
EffECT OF OSHOL
�
SE PARATED ON HVCOOENZ
GRADIENTS.
R.H. Foote, S . R .
Hough" and B.E. Carril*.
Depart111ent of Animal Science,
Cornell University, Ithaca NV 14853-480 1 .
Because 1 ive sperm change size and density depending
on osmolallty of tha madlu� and associated water flux, i t
was
hypothesized
that
the
highly
variable
results
reported for bull spem density could be due p artly to
,
NycodenzK
osmotic properties of the gradients.
a non
non-toxic, water
soluble material
was chosen
ionic.
because
it
i s one of the
few non-toxic materials
available to form gradients of relatively low viscosity
more dense than bull sperm.
rollowing preliminary
experiments, two ejaculates from each of two b u l l s were
washed and d i l uted with JO mM Ca++ TALP to 250 x JOfJ
sperm/ml .
Three fractions, 100l(. fresh (75-80% mot i l e ) ,
100% killed and a 50:50 mixture of sperm were prepared
and I ml of these suspensions each were l ayered on
di scontinuous gradients of 23, 24, 25 and 44% Nycodenz
prepared with distil led water (220, 2 3 1 , 237 and 407
lllOsmol s, respect1 vely), and 27, 2B, 29 (prepared with a
Tyrode! lolution to give J4Z, 345, and 343 mOsmols,
respectively) and 44% Nycodenz (as abov e ) .
Sperm were
In the
centrifuged at I00,000 x g , 20°c, for 60 minutes.
23-25% hypoionic gradients, 82% of the sperm in the fresh
sperm treatment was recovered from the 23· 25% layers
I n the
(density• l . 1 2 1 · 1 . 1 3 2 g/ml ) , and were 89% mot i l e .
k i l l ed sperm treatment
100% were i n the 44% layer
(density•l.233
g/m l ) .
The
50:50
treatment
was
intermediate.
In the hypertonic series mot i l e sperm
layered differently, but the dead sperm always penetrated
to the 44% Nycodenz layer.
These results indicate that
the percentage of mot 1 1 e cells and osmol a.lity greatly
affect the estimated density of sperm cells and are
important factors to consider in separation experiments.
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CLINICAL fEATURES Of PERSISTENT MULLERIAN OUCT
SYNDROME (PHOS) JN A HORSE

C.E. Card, 8.A. Ball, K. Baxende l l , O.H. Schlafer. New
Vork State College of Veterinary Medicine. Ithaca, NV
14853
A grey, 8-yr-old, Thoroughbred horse was donated to the
NYSCVH for progressive neurologic disease, with a history
of urination in the prepuce. The acquired neurologic
disease was unrelated to the genital abnorma l i t i e s .
Scrotum and palpable testes were absent; n o secondary sex
characteristics were present.
A small glans penis with a
normal urethral opening was palpated In the prepuce. A
small penis was identified on necropsy. Two linear firm
structures and a soft mass were felt 1n the pel v i s per
rectum.
Accessory sex gl ands could not be palpated.
Transrectal ultrasonography (5 mHz probe) confirmed the
presence of 2 tubular ( J . 5 cm diam. ) structures which
converged at a small ( 4 x 1 . 5 cm LxW), oval, echogenic
region near the neck of the bladder. A small glans penis,
urethra, and urethra1 fossa were identified during
endoscopy of the prepuce .
Pl asma testosterone (T4) levels
were undetectable initially as well as undetectable at z
and 4 h after injection of l0,000 IU hCG.
Resting plasma
LH levels were 0.28 ng/ml , eslrone sulfate levels were 3g7
ng/ml initially and 535 ng/•1 Z h and 27Z ng/ml 4 h post
hCG.
Laparoscopy was used to visualize the genital tract.
A s•all ( 1 5 c� x 1 . 5 cm LXW) sylll!letrlc uterus suspended by
a broad l igament was Ylsua11zed. Near the tip of each
horn a testes-like gonad, with an epididymi s , was present.
A sac-like structure was Identified ventral to the body of
the uterus.
A cervix was not present. The karyotype o f
t h i s horse was 64,XY. We beli eve this to be the first
report of PHDS i n horse�.
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ACROSIN ACTIVITY IN PATlEIHS lltlll lOIOPATlHC INFERTILITY. •11shok
Agarwal and Kevi n R. lough1in, Boston, MA ( Present ati on to be

made by Or. Agarwal )
Acrosin I s a sperm acrosomal enzyme that 1 s i nvolved i n the
acrosome reaction, tl\e binding of spermatozoa to the zooa
pelludda and fertilization.
This study was designed to
determine whether sperm acrosi n measurements can ident i fy
subpopul ations of inferti l e or subferti l e patients that are not
recognized by routi ne semen analyses.
We measured the total
acros i n activity of ejacu l at es in a group of 22 men (18 suspected
s ubferti l e pati ents and 4 fertile donors), The acrosin activity
was measured in 1 i quefi ed semen specimens using the methodology
described by Kennedy e t al (J. Androl , 10: 221, 1989}.
The
acrosin assay consists of three main steps. Fi rs t tile spermatozoa
were wash ed free of semi nal plasma by centrifugation over F1col1
to remove the soluble protei nase inhibitors in human semen that
can interfere with acros in activi ty.
The sperm pell et was
s ubsequentl y suspended i n buffer that has; 1 ) a detergent that
faci Ii tates di sru ti o n of the acrosome and releases the acrosoma l
enzymes; 2) a bas c pH that al l ows llctivation of proacros i n i nto
enzymati call y active acrosin; and 3) a synthetic argi ni ne amide
substrate that, when hydrolyzed, rel eas es ll chromophoric product.
Finally the total amount of color developed after a 3-hou r
incubation period was measured spectrophotometrically. Thirteen

f

patients i n the suspected subfer t i l e group had

val ue of 8.0 ulU acrosi n/mi l l i on sperm which

f

mean acrosin

is cl earl y in the

abnormal range (<14 ulU/10' s perm) . Three patients had a mean
acrosin value of 20.1 u!U/10' sperm "'1ich i s i n the indeterminate
range ( 1 4-25 ulU/10' sperm). Two other patients and four proven
ferti l e donors had mean acros i n values i n the normal range ( >25
ulU/1 01 sperm). The nor�l ferti le controls had a mean acrosi n
value of 32. 5 111 U/10' sperm.
The acrosin n:easurement resul ts d i d not correl ate wi th routine
semen analysi s parameters: counl, motil i tY and morphology. Our
resu l t s suggest that acrosin measurements can provi de an
addi ti ona1 marker for assessing the functi ona I compet ence of
human spermatozoa and may ch .ri fy the cause of some cases of
ldi opathi c i nferti 1 i ty.
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EVIDENCE FOR MODULATION OF THE HUMAN ACROSOME
REACTION BY G-PROTE INS R.A. Anderson, K.A. Feathergi l l and
L.J.O. Zaneve l d . Rush Medical Center, Chicago , IL 60612
Studies have implicated cAMP and protein kinase C
pathways as signal transducing mechanisms of the human ac
rosome react i on (AR; Biol Reprod 42 (Suppl ) 87, 1990; J An
In somatic c e l l s , enzymes within these
drol, ln press).
pathways are modulated by receptor- l i nked GTP-binding p ro·
teins. Cholera toxin (CTX), pertussis toxin (PTX) and 6 mH
NaF/10 �M AIC1 (fl uoroaluminate) were used to evaluate G
3
protef n i nvol vement in the human AR. The AR of washed (no
albumin added) uncapaci tated ejaculated spermatozoa was
measured, 15-20 min after additions, by light microscopy
{Biol Reprod 42 (Supp l ) 87, 1990; Gamete Res 23:387, 1989).
Values a�e % AR above base l ine (no additions) of 19. 0 (18.4
-19.6)%; 90% confidence limits gi ven in ( ) , 1 nM A23187 and
fluoroaluminate combined gave an AR of 21.6 (19.1-24.2)%,
higher than the maximal AR (AR
) induced by either A23187
(17.3 {14.8-19.9)%) or fl uoroaT6�inate (15.1 (12.7-17.7)%).
Neither NaF nor A I C 1 affected th e AR. AR induction by CTX,
�
activation with dithiothreitol. PTX
but not PTX, requireo
lnduced ARmtx was 22.2% ( from linear regression of trans
fo rmed data1; (PTX] at 0.5 AR
( E050) = 5.3 pM. 1 nH
m
A.23187 i nc rease d the ED
for �fx (I I.0 pM); the curve
0
changed from rec tangu ta� hyperboloid to sigmoidal; ARmax
was 52% greater than the A231B7-induced AR
• CTX-inauced
max
AR
was 15.2%; ED
: 6.9 nM. A small response,
5.4
(3���7.3)%, was pro�Bced by the CTX B subun it ( 0 . 3 5 � M ) .
The A subunit had no effect . PTX (0.95 pM) decreased the
EO
for CTX (2.3 nM) with no change in AR
(15,9%). Un
I i�9 t�� A23187-induced AR, neither PTX- nWfXCTX-induced AR
was Ca -dependent. The above findings suggest that the hu
man AR may be modul ated by multiple G-pr�$eins and may oc
cur v i a separate. though i nteract i ng , Ca dependent and
-i ndependent pathways. Supported hy NIH grant HO 19555.

PURTFICATlON AND PARTLAL AMlNO ACID SEQUENCE or TWO
FORMS OP PROACROSlN FROM BOVINE SPERMATOZOA.
!'.I(. NagDas and Henry Lardy, lns t l eu te for Enzyme ReseaTch,
University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53705.
Acrosin. an acrosom31 trypsin-like protease is postulated to
enable the spermatoioa co penetrate the zona pellucida of
the ovum during fett1li�ation. In all mammal ian spermatozoa
seud ied , the majocity of acrosin exists as enzymatically in
active precursor forms, proacrosjn. Recent �vidence also
suggests that ptoacrosin is in volved in seconda ry binding of
sperm to the zoos pellucida (ZP2). We now report the purifi
cation and pa rt ial N-teTininel amino acid sequences of proac
rosins from bovine cnuda epididymal sperm. Two fo rms were
purified from acid excracts of spermatotoa by ammo nium sul
fate f ract ion a tion , gel filtration on Sephadex G-150, and
affinity chromatography on Concanavalin A Sepharose 4B;
their molecula r weights decermined by SOS-PACE were 44, 000
and 38.000. The overall purification was 13-fold with re
specc to crude acid acrosomal extract. Both can be converted
to active proteinases after being resolved on gelatin-SDS
PAGE. The nr 38,000 component was isolated by reve r se phase
HPLC. Thirty nine amino acid restduea ac the N terminus have
abou c 67% artd 74% seque nce similarity \;lith boar and human
proacrosin, respectively. The amino acid sequence of 14
amino acids at the N-terminus o f the high molecular weighc
component (Mr 4 4 , 000) is identical with thac of th e lo\;I
molecular weight component. Proacroain autoactivation fo ll
owed the classica l S-shaped al'.'.tlvation curve and can be
blocked by highly specific acrosin inhibito rs . Calc ium
(30mM) s timula ted the proteolytic activity of bovine acro s in
ten fold, and it enhanced acrosin hydrolysis of N-benzoyl
L-arginine ethyl ester (BAE£) three fold. Michaelis-constant
(l<Jll) for SAEE was 0.13 mH.
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CRYOPRESERVATIVE DILUENTS CONTAINING DOVlNE

SERUM ALBUMIN

(BSA)

STABILIZE l'HE ACROSOMES OJI

E.Z. Drobnis,
K.R. Robertson•, SJ. Samuels• and J.W. Overstreet
Divl5ion of
Reproduc1ivc Biology, Dcpar1mcn1 of Obs1e1rics & Gynecnlogy. School of
Medicine, UniversityofCalifornia, Davis, CA 95616
Some sperm which remain motile following cryopreservation (CP)
have. sustained sublclhal damage and have reduced runctional
competence. [n human sperm, a consequence of this cellular injucy is
dcstabn!zation of the acrosome and premature acrosome reaction (AR).
We have used a five factor, two-level experimental design, to c�mpare
ccyoprescrvativc diluents for their ability lo reduce this damage. In eight
experiments, donor semen (donors not selected for sperm cryosurvival}
was divided in10 four samples. Two samples were washed to remove
seminal plasma (SP), lhen all samples were diluted lo twice their original
volume with assigned diluents and frozen (1°C/min 10 4oc, 100C/min 10
HXJOC) in cryostraws. Sperm were analyzed after thawing (t = 0 h) and
after3 h incu bation postthaw (t = 3 h) for: 1. motility (CASA), 2. viability
(%V
exclusion or su pravital dye), and 3. AR (%AR = absence of
FlTC-PSA staining in viable sperm). Washing, diluent (seminal plasma,
citrate, TEST. HSPM). and egg yolk. (0% vs. 20%} affected motility but
had no e£Tec1 (p > 0.05) on %AR. In contrast, BSA (0% 11.r. 0.2%) had
p 0.0011
!l.
no effect on motill
but reduced %AR(
HUMAN SPERM DURING CRYOPRESERVATION.

·
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There were no significant first·order interactions or BSA with the other
factors. We conclude lhal BSA slabiliz.es the acrosome of hu man sperm
during cryopreservalion, reducing premature acrosome reactions.
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INTERACTIONS WITH HUMAN ACROSOMAL MEMBRANES
J . A . Foster & J.C,Herr. University of Virginia
School of Medicine, Charlottesville, VA 22908.
A lfflO taskforce on contraceptive vaccines
identified the human intra-acroaomal protein SP10 as a candidate vaccine immunogen (Anderson,
et al. 1987 J Reprod Imm 10: 231-57 ) . EM studies
ot mature, ejaculated sperm localized SP-10 to
the acrosomal membranes and the acrosomal matrix.
After acrosoma reaction {AR) , immunofluorescent
(IF) studies revealed that some SP-10 is retained
on the spenn head, apparently associated with the
inner acrosomal membrane (IAM) and equatorial
segment (ES)
(llerr et al.
1990 Biol Reprod
42 : 181-183) .
In the present study sper111 were
treated with lt Triton X-114 (TX) to fractionate
Triton-extractable and Triton-resistant pools of
SP-10.
Western blots show that in TX phase
partitioning studies, both pools of SP-10 were
detected i n the hydroph ilic aqueous phase
suggesting that SP-10 is not an amphipathic
integral acrosomal membrane protein.
The IF
staining patterns of TX-resistant SP-10 resemble
the SP-10 IP patterns of AR sperm suggesting that
this pool o f SP-10 is associated with the IAM and
ES which
are
exposed by Triton treatment .
Incubation of TX-treated sperm with three washes
of l . 5M NaCl partially extracted TX-resistant SP10 from the sperm head while complete extraction
of this SP-10 pool was aohieved by treatment with
150lllM NaSCN (a chaotropio salt) and pH extremes
We propose that TX-resistant SPof pH 2 & 1 0 .
1 0 may be peripherally associated with the IAM
and E s ,
or with a TX-resistant aorosomal
"scaffolding". [Support:NIH HD16767 & 23789]

ROLE OF ACROSINE IN THE HUMAN SPERM ACROSOME
REACTION.
P. Morales, P. Vigil•, M. LLANOS"'. Unit of
ReproducLion and Development, Catholic University of Chile and INTA.
Universid:id de Chile. Santiago, Chile.
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One of the crucial steps in !he process offenilization in mammals is
the sperm·wna pellucida (ZP) interaction. In this interaction it is posible
to distinguish two events, spenn·ZP binding and spenn-ZP penetration.
It has been suggested that a serine protease located in the 11crosome,
acrosine, could be involved in either of these processes. ln the present
work we have evaluated the effect of three protease inhibitors upon
human spcnn zona binding and penetration. Motile spcnn were selected
by a cwo-step Percoll gradient and then resuspended in modified
Tyrode's medium supplemented with 26 mg/ml BSA. The spenn

concentration was adjusted to b 101 cells/ml and !he cells were incubated
at 37 °C, S % co2. After 4.5 h, the spcnn were tnlated with lmM of p
aminobenzamidine (pAB) or with DPBS (control) for 30 min. Then, 2-3
non-viable human oocytes were added to eoch sperm suspension. After 3
h, the number ofspenn penetrated and bound to the ZP were determined.
The results indicated that pAB inhibited spenn·ZP penetration
significantly (56.±8 % control vs 0 % treated, x
±sem, n=8), without
decreasing spenn-ZP binding. (n addition, there was a marked decrease
in the percentage of aorosome reactions induced by the ZP in the pAB
treated group (39±5 % con trol vs 6±2 % pAB). Additional experiments,
in which the sperm were treated with I mM of the protease inhibitors
pAB, TLCK (Na-p-Tosyl-L-Lysine Methyl Ester), or NPGB (p
Nitrophcnyl p'-Guanidino-Benzoate), showed a marked inhibition of the
acrosome reaction induced by human follicular fluid (50 to 73 %
inhibition) in comparison to the control group. These results su�gest that
a.crosine could be participating in theproc
ess of acrosome renchon in the
42 and FONDECYT 0823/90.
human sperm. Supported by RF 89033/
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PROGESTERONE (P) CONTENT IN HUMAN FOLLICULAR
FLUID (hFF) IS RELATED TO ITS ACROSOME REACTlON
INDU CJNO ABILITY. D. Vantman, G. Gutierrei•, P. Kohen•, P.
Vigil•, P. Morales. Paula Jaraquemada Hospital and Unit of Reproduction
and Development, Catholic University of Chile. Santiago, Chile.
The acrosome reaction (AR) is a prerequisire for the success of
fertilization in mammals. It has been suggested that P could be one of the
molecules able to n
i duce the AR in the female genital tract. In the present
study we have evaluated the relationship between the ability of hFF to
stimulate the AR and its steroid levels. 1 8 hFF samples were obtnlned
during egg rcDieval in 6 patients undergoing assisted fertilization. Fluids
were centrifuged at 10,000 xg to remove cellular debris and then kept at·
80 •c until use. Motilesperm were selected by a two-step Pert:0ll gradient
and then resuspended in modified Tyrodc's medium ( 26 mg/ml BSA).
After the sperm concentration was adjusted to lxlO'I cells/ml, the cells
were incubated for 18 h at 37 •c, 5 % COi. To test the ability of hFF to
induce the AR, the spcnn were treated with 20 % hFF for 15 min. In each
experiment, all hFF samples were simultaneously tested using a single
semen sample. The percentage of AR sperm was determined using the
PSA-PITC lectin. Ench hFP sample was also analyzed by RIA to
determine the levels of P, 17-hydroxy progesterone (17·0HP),
testosterone (T), and csttadiol {E). Tn addition, seven of these hFF were
treated with dextran charcoal. Then, an aliquot of each sample received 10
µg/ml of P and the other aliquot received 0.5 % DMSO. Their ability to
induce the AR and their steroid level were tested 11s described 11bove. The
results have indicated that there was a positive and highly significant

com:lation between the AR·inducing activity and the P level of hFF (R2 =
0.72. P<0.005). Treatment of hFF with dextrJn charcoal caused both n
decrease in P concentration (10 µg/ml charcoal-treated vs 10,000 µg/ml
untreated hFF) and a decrease in AR-inducing activity (7±1 % charcoal·
treated vs 20±1 % untreated hFF). The addition of 10 µg/ml of P to !he
charcoal-treated hFF improved AR-inducing activity (7±1 % chnrcoal
trcated vs 16±1 % charcoal-treated plus P), These data suppon the idea
that P in hFF is responsible for inducing the AR in human spcnn.
Supponed by RF89033/42 and FONDECYT 0823/90.
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ELECTRON
MtcROSCOPlCAL
EVALUATION
er
THE
ACROSOHAL
STATUS
OF
SPERMATOZOA
TIGHTLY
BOUND
TO
AND
PENETRATING
THROUGH
llllMAN
HEMIZONAE
PELLUC!OAE STORED TN A BUFFERED SALT SOLUTION
DR Franken. TF Kruger, S Cooper�. WT Oosthulzen•, LJ
Burkman , SC Oehninger, CC Coddington, GD Hodgen
1.
Departments
of
OB/GYN,
TygeTberg
Hdspital
and
UOFS, South Aft:ica, and Eastern Virginia Medical School ,
Norfolk, Virginia.
The hemizona assay
(HZA)
hes been developed as a
homologous bioessay to evaluate sperm binding potential to
the zona pellucida.
In this study we used innature human
oocytes harvested from surgically rel!IOved ovaries and
stored in a buffered salt solution for up to 60 days.
Oocytes
were
bisected
into
matching
hemispheres
(hemizonae) and coincubated with the spermatozoa from a
fertile man at a concentration of 500,000 motile/ml for 4
ho.urs. The hemi2onae with bound spermatozoa were pre
p11red
and fixed for trans·mission electron microscopy
(TEM) using standard techniques .
All evaluated spermato
zoa were tightly bound to the outer surface or had begun
penetration into the zona pellucid&. A total of 25 out of
108 zona-bound spenn cells were evaluated by transmi5sion
electron microscopy fot acrosomal status and location
within the zona pellucid&.
Twenty (80') of the 1.ona
bound spermatozoa were partially or C0!11Pletely acrosome
reacted .
while 6 (20%) of the �ona-bound sperm had intact
Penetration pathways or diqestive tunnels
acrosomes.
were seen within the zona matrix. The results illustrate
that typlcally, splU'l!latozoa that are tightly bound to the
human zona pelluclda show induction of the acrosoct>e reac
tion under HU\ conditions. Importantly, following storage
of hun\an oocytes in salt solution (buffered at pH 7 . 4 ) ,
the zonae pellucidae retain their biological functional
properties for up to 60 da.ys.
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ACROSIN
WITH
CORRELATES
ACTIVITY
FERTILIZATION IN vmo
Ian Tummonl, Wendy Labelle'l, Albert Yuzpe·1, Alice Deutsch'2,
Department of G)'1.'aecolog
y & Reproductive Medicine,
University of Western Ontario, London,
ruversi
Ontario, N 6A 5A5' and Bioscree.n Inc., New York, NY 100102

SPONTANEOUS ANO INDUCED ACROSOMI C REACTION IN CAUOA
EF·JOIOYNAL EOUIME SPERMATOZOA.
E. Busto2-0breg6n, H. Rodr 1gue: • and ti. R1Ho•. Dept Cell
Biology and Genetic s , univers1ty of Chile Medical School,
f'. O. llo;: 7(1061. Santi ago 7, Ctu le.

i
disorders s
reproductive
of male
Recognition
determined by limitations of diagnostic tests. Each test may
formation about a portion of the. seminal
provide i n
requirements for fertility. Acrosin, a protease constituent of the
acrosomal space, affects sperm-oocyte interaction. The purpose
of the present study was to evaluate the possible relationship
between acrosin
Semen
and fertilization in vitro.
samples were obtained from 70 couples undergoing IVF.
Acrosin activity was a
sayed usin g a miniaturized, simplified
s
This
enzymatic method on fresh and processed sperm.
method
available
l"Ommercially
OEM
(ACCU-SPERM,
Concepts, Tom's River, New jersey) calculates a relative alue
for acrosin activity and was measured by an observer unaware
i ation status. Acrosin activity did not correlate with
of fertilz
parameters of standard semen analysis. The mean (� SD)
acrosin activity index was higher when 1 or more mature
oocytes fertilized (10.5 -r 6.0), compared to s.s :t 4.7 when no
mature oocytes fertilizeo CP=0.00 . Acrosin activity before
sperm processing also correlated with the roportion of mature
p
nsitivity of the
oocytes that were fertilized (r2=.55, P=0.001). Se
assay was 62%, specificity was 82%. The positive likelihood
was 3.7, suggesting that acrosin activity ls a suitable
parameter to measure for the biochemical evaluation of one
aspect of sperm function.
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with :tallier sperm; eptdldymal matur ati on seems complete<>
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IMPROVED METHOD FOR DETECTION Or THE ACROSOME
REACTION L.E. Meu li , F.A. F'euchter''' . C, R Sanborn*,
and F',W. Byrn*. Departments of Ob/Gyn and Allied
Health Sciences, University of New Medco , Albuquer
que, NM 67131.

Sperm must undergo the acrosome reaction (AR) prior
Current methods for detection of
the AR include long incubation times fo r capac itat ing
sperm prior to the addition of ca lcium 1onophore (CI).
We have d evelo ped a me thod for rapid detection of the
AR that reduces capacitation time to 15 minutes . The
process involves treatment with spe�ific proteolytic
enzymes followed by addit ion of CI. Liquefied, washed
sperm samples were incubated a t 37°C in supportive
medium with the enzymes for 15 minutes, aft er which
time er was added. Control samples with Cl alone show
an AR rate o f <30%. Wi t h enzyme treatment, the pet'
centage of sperm undergoing the AR upon addition of CI
in creases to >80%. Af te r CI ad dition the samp les were
incubated at 37°C for 1 5 , 30 and 60 min.
No differ
ence in the rate of the AR was found with time of in
cubation with C!. Trea tment with the enzymes alone
does not cause the sperm to undergo the AR. Computer
assisted semen analysis found motion pat ter ns t y pical
of capacitated sperm after the en�yme treatment with
no d ec �ease in the percent motile. Probes used to
detect the AR ha ve been adapted to a "dot-blot " format
usin g peroxidase labeling, eliminating the necessity
of microscopic analysis. The assay can also be used
with fluorescence microscopy if precise counts ere
required. Support ed by NIH Grant Nl R43HD26682-0l.

to fertilization.

tal:en from

cha1·.acten:e it by the tnple staining

from Talbot and Chac:6n,

Samples were tal:en

the caucta an11

technioue

(modified

1981 > .

.fro1�

5

healthy

staJ lions af ter

castration olnd used 1f pr-ogre..sive mot1l1tv was over 60%.
One .;1 iqllOt OlilS l:ept i r. cul tL<re mediuln and <inother had BSA

Sperm samples
a final coocentrac1on of 3 mg/ml.
added to
••ere incubated for Cl, 2, 4 and 6 hs at 37'C <wlth IOOY, hu
Half an h our before and
midity, 5% CO� an d 95'l. air.
at 4
hs of incl1bation SQ µg/ml of I.Fe Oysophosphatidyl
c.nd b
choline) was added to the BSA cont ai ni ng sal!lples.
Sponta
neous (0 mi n of
l l , 7Y. of
in
AR was � ound
1 n cubat1 on )
When BSA was �dded1 lB,21.i 20.57.; and 26,2%
liv1ng sperm.
LFC i nduced �3.S'l.
o{ AR were found after 2, 4 and 6 hs.
of AR in al1ve sper"I by 4 hs.
fn concl usi on , cauda epididymal s perm have sponta
neollS AR.
1 t can be induced by addit i on oi BSA to u-.e
Thus,
incubation medium and synchroni�ed if LFC i s added .
1n vitro reacted, c apac1 tated Jiving spermatozoa are ob
coul d eventua l l y be used for interac:t1on
They
tained.
with oocytes and represen� a new and promising tool for
:ootechn1cal advance i n equine reproduction.

(Supported by FONDECVT 0948/90
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84 HUMAN SPERM ftlNCTION INHIBITION BY ANITBODIES AS *
ASSFSSED BY 80il:l 11IE SPA AND HZA B.J. Rogers, B. Wamil' ,
� , N.J. Alexander. Dept. Ob/Gya1 Vanderbilt Uni
D. Haque"
versi ty School of Medicine, Nashville, '.IN 37232 and The
Jones Institute for Reproductive Medicine, Norfolk, VA 23510.
The sperm penetration assay (SPA) and the hemi-zona assay
(HZA) assess different functional properties of spermatozoa.
The SPA assesses capacitation, acrosome reaction, membrane
fusion and sperm nuclear decondensstion while the HZA
assesses the ability of sperm to bind to the zona pellucida.
Some monoclonal antibodies may be directed to sperm antigens
that are involved in functions detected by the SPA and
others may recognize antigens that are involved in sperm
zona interaction. To assess the abi li ty of a series of 19
monoclonal antibodies to inhibit sperm function each was
assayed in both the. SPA and HZA. The monoclonals were
prepared by ill111\Jnization of mice with an NP40 extl:act of
hunan sperm plasma membranes. The SPA methodo logy involved
an overnight incubation of washed human sperm in BWW in the
presence or absence of antibody at a 1:10 dilution. Prior
to addition of zona-free eggs the spet111 samples were washed
The HZA
once by centrifugation at 500 g for 5 minutes .
methodology included a swim-up in Hams F-10 supplemented
with 0.3% HSA prior to addition of an tibody . Sperm and
hemi-zonae were incubated at a concen tration of 2 million/
ml in the presence or absence of antibod� for 4 hours prior
to evaluation of tight sperm binding. Of t.he 19 monoclonals
tested 7 showed inhibi tion (< 50% of control) in the SPA
and 5 in the HZA. The % penetra tion for inhibi tory anti
bodies was: DHJ, 34%; 0013, 33%; 00141 35%; S73, 39%; ill,
36%; S7S, JSI;and S79�. TheHZA index tor inhibitory
antibOOi'es was : DHJ-;-"!3; DH4, 21; 0013, 20; DH14, 31; and
DH205, 23. ThreeantibOclreS showeOiiihibitiOiiln both
assays suggesting in terference of multiple sperm functions
and potential usefulness as contraceptive agents .
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THE INCIDENCE OF ANTISPERM AHTIBODlES lN SEMEN, SERU>I
A/ID CERVICAL HUCUS. C.H. Centola, L.B. V.Emilson* ,
Andrology Laboratory , Dept. of Obstetrics-Gynecology,
University of Rochester Hedieal Canter, Rochester, NY.
Antispann antibodies h ave been implicated 4S a cause of
both male and femal� infertility, This cctrospecttve analy
sis was done to determine the incidence of sperin ant1bod1ce
in infertile patients presenting to our aervics. The indi
cations for tasting were significant &penD immobilization or
agglutination, reperitivs poor post-coital test or unexpl
ained infertility. Sperm Cn•71), seru� (female, n•103; male,
n•24) and mideyele ce rvi c•l mucus (CH; n•22) specimens were
aasused for IgG and lgA binding using the direct (sea:en) or
indirect (serum, CM) Immunobeed Binding Test. Greater than
2oi binding vas considered e poo1t1ve test. The % positiv e
for lgC and lgA in each group vas ae follows :
Secen
Serum
CM.
-Fem�Male
tgG
8.5
-g:-;-- �O
9.1
JgA
1.4
3.9
8.J
18.2
The female and male serum specimens were positive after dil
ution ( t 1 l O and 1 : 100) for lgC ond lgA. The lgC vas primar
ily directed at the tail in the semen and serum, while lgA
vaa directed at the tail in the semen and the head and tail
in the scrum. CM lgC and lgA vera primarily directed at rhe
tall. Of the females positive for serum lgG (10/103 ) , 2 uere
PO•itive for CM IgG. Of th ose positive for lgA (4/103), 2
ueu positive for CM lgA. There has been o.nly l pregnancy to
a femal� positive for serum and CM lgG and lgA following
menotropin induction and lUI There hove been fcrtili�etions
!.!! vitro by antibody positive ••m�n. Although the incidence
of ant1spenn antibodies in this patient group appears lov,
lt is considered a significant etiologic factor for the
infertility. Antisperm antibody tegting should remain as a
diagnostic test for couples presenting with factors suggest
tv� of an t111munologie basia for the subf�rrility.
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A ·posfTIVf" SOLUTION TO THE ANTI-SPERM ANTIBODY

CONTROLS PROBLEl'1 AM. McNultY" , l.R. Rubin, 0ep¥tmenls ol

Uroloqy OOd Obstetrics ooo O'(neooloqy, I nd111n11 UnIversIty SchooI or
Medicine, 926 w. Hlchlgen, lndlonopol ls, In 46223.

Patient enll-Sj)el'm antil>OO>i' (�) status In lmmunonuorescenre �
OSS!rr'S Is generally elatermined 119lnlst reference fWib neg&tlve end known
positive contN>ls. Posltlv11 controls for this essey system llOwever,ere
lrll!uen\ly unnvenable, endoften unrelleble. Our loborelory hes thus
beoun ulfllzl09 an arlihcia\ly engineered positive conlral. AgrJreQl!teo lgG
was prepared by hell\ing e 1 O mg/ml solu\ion to 630 c for 30 minutes end
wl11 nonspeclflailly bind to human sperm. Twelve essays were performed
s\Udylno 5 and
million sperm. All specimens were from prevtously
studled�b ner}llllve controls end washed lwlce with excess pttospho\e
bulferedsalme / .31 bovine serum albumin ( PBS/BSA). Fifty
mlcrollters or oi;xregcled 1&0 was llddacl lo eech specimen ond inculleted 2
hours The mllll!'I percent positive sperm was estlmeteO ust11911 negetlve
control 115 CllS81rie
1 in fluorescence microscow. end now cytometry. len
mllhon sperm resulted In 52.2 l positive (•I- I 0.6) end, 3'1.9 :g
posl\lve ( • /-5.5) by the two technlQUesrespect1valy. Five millIon sperm
resulted 1n 5'1.5 l pDSltlve (•I- t 2.4) ond, 39.6 � positive ( • /-6.6)
when sludled theSllle
ll os obove. SenslllzelIon or sperm by lhls technique
provides a me.ans for monitoring the 1nterecllon or the nuorescence labeled
seconoery en\lbCCy with lls' pr1merv antlbocfy loroet. The Inter end intra
� rell6b111ty clemD11stre\ed by this technique Is crltlC11l lo the
approPrlete ess1111ment of� status of Infertility pollents. Studies to
oetermine the long term steblllty or eggregeted IQG et -'IOOo ere bemg
pursued

10
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COMPARISON OF A FEW
ANTlllODY SCREENING

TECHNIQUES

FOR SPERM

,

J. Sedor•. I. H. Hirsch, H. J. Ca l la han• Jcrrcrson Medic�! College,
Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA 19107
lnirtiunologic lnfcnili1y has been cvalun1cd by various 11ssay

systems to detect the presence of antispcrni antibodies (ASA) In
scrum and seminal plasma (SP). We have tested SP for ASA nnd
compared the roJlowing techniques: indirect lmmunobcad 1cst
(llBT), cnzyme·tinkcd immunosorbent assay (ELISA). ond a new
latex ngglu1ination test (LA). ELISA has been used in our
laboratory as a screening test for ASA in SP. Specimens con be
frozen, precluding the need ror 1eshng rrcsh semen while

pcrmi111ng batch analysis. While il8T is the current standard for
dc1cc11on of ASA, it is not suit:ib lc for high volume testing In
an 3t1emp1 10 combine 1he advant:igcs or both tests, LA was
evaluated Seminal plasma from 39 patie nts wu sep•ralcd v i a
ccn1 r1fu g31ion and frozen 31 ·20 C unl i f tested. For ELISA, SP

was serially diluted, applied to spcrm·co3tcd microtitcr plo1cs and
1ncUb3tcd aL 37 C for I hour, followed by .subscquenr incubntions
with cnz.yme conjugated antihuman immunnglobi n nnd substrate.
i'bsorbunccs were read on a spcorrnohotometcr and values >0.ISO
were considered positive, In il BT, Sr d i l u tion were incub tcd

s

q

with fertile donor swim-up sperm, mixed w11h lmmunobcad
suspensions.

lmmunobcad binding or >20% were considered

&

posilivc. LA was performed by mi�in lOul or antigen-coated
bead suspension with 20ul of SP :and observing for v sible
agglutination :ifter 2 minu tes,

i

All 39 specimens tested negative by
ii BT Three specimens tested positive by ELISA and 8 specimens
tested POii t ivc by LA.
Using ilBT 3S a rercrcncc method, ELISA
and LA had spcciricities of 92.3% 11nd 79.}'!b rcspee1ivcly. In our
laboratory, ELISA proved 10 be a more suitable screening test for
ASA in SI' than LA. We recommend that a positive result by
c11 hcr 1cs1 be followed up and confirmed by ii BT and direct IBT
for definitive di3gnosis or immunologic infertilit y.
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OUTCOMES OF SPERM BANKING FOR HODGKIN'S
DISEASE
R.H.
Falk,
H.
Schroeder-Jenkins,
and
s.A.
Rothmann. Andrology Laboratory, Cleveland Clinic
Foundation, Cleveland , OH 44195.
Seventy men (age 17-43 years) with Hodgkin ' s
Disease had pre-treatment sperm banking during
the last 6 years. Spe1:111 counts ranged from 2 . 4 274.3
million
prefraeze,
and
inversely
Semen was
correlated with serum FSH and LH.
cryopreserved using 6-7\ glycerol (usually in
egg-yolk bu£fer) and staged freezing, then was
stored under liquid nitrogen. Accumulated motile
sperm post-thaw were used to project fertility
potential
and
reproductive
anticipated
technology. Seventeen men had over 150 million
total sperm post-thaw (55\ recovery) , suitable
for at least four IUI cycle s .
Thirty-three men
had 15-150 million total motile sperm post-thaw
(47% recovery) suitable for at least one cycle
of IUI, IVF, or GIFT.
Twenty men had less than
15 million total motile sperm post-thaw (33t
recovery) ,
requiring IVF and
in some cases
micromanipulation.
All
patients
received
multiagent chemotherapy (usually HOPP or ABVO
MOPP) .
one patient 1o1as
lost to follow-up.
Ninety percent of the patients have survived.
Five :men used stored sperm , and one pregnancy
Sperm quality did not
was achieved using IVF.
correlate
with
disease
stage
and
symptoms ,
suggesting that all men with Hodgkin ' s Disease
should be evaluated for sperm banking. Progress
in fertilization technology should improve the
util ization of suboptimal cryopreserved sperm
from Hodgkin ' s Disease patients.
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RELATIONSHIP

BETWEEN

PREGNANCY

OUTCOME

AND

OBJECTIVE SEMEN ANALYSIS IN lNffiRTILE COUPLES.
LJ. Rodrigucz·Rigau, C. Ayala' and E. Ste10bcrger. Tcus Found:ition lur
Research in Rcproduclfve Medicine, 7800 Fannin, Houston, TX 17054

In 19119 we reported (J. Androl. 10:139, 1989) significant correlations between

objectively ilctcrmincd qualiiy or sperm motility, occurrence of pregnancy and
incidence or early pregnancy wastage in couples undergoing gamcte 1ntra-falfopia11
lube transfer (01FT).

The incidence of early pregnancy loss was s1gnificanlly

increased in couples with disturbed linearity of sperm motility and when the tot31
number of spermatozoa with good llncar mo1ilily W'JS decreased. Since in 1hc
n tube, the
GIFT procedure spcrma1ozoa and ova arc placed in the fnllopia

spcrma101.0a do no1 have 10 1ravet lhrough 1he female 1c prod11ctlvc tract to reach
lhc site a( fcrliliia1ion. Therefore, the poslulalcd pro=s of exclusion o(
'inadequ31�· spcrrn�1ozoa mlghl nOl have occurred leading 10 increased incidence
or oocyte fenilfzation by abnormal sperm:11ozoa, in tum rcsulling in higher
incidenceof pregnancy was1age.

The 5ludy pr=nicd herewas designed 10 invc.�1iga1c whether this rclo1lonship
bc1wccn quality or sperm 11101llily and early pregnancy las.� is unique to GIFT or
I VF. For this purpose we studied •14 r3ndomly selected couples who conceive�

GIFT or IVF). The incidence. ol first
1rimcs1cr sponwncous abonion was correta1cd to sperm coun1, morphology,
11erccn1 mo1 ili1y, 11clocity and llncarhy. Sperm molility amJ ils qualily were
following 1rcu1mcnt for infcnllity (no

t)c1ermtncd

objectively

u1ilizing

a

compulcr.�lslcd

multiple-exposure

pholographic lcchnfque. Uncari1y ofsperm mo1lli1y correlated Inversely wilh early
prcgnancyW'Jslagc (30% with mean lineari1y >8. 17% <8). The 1otal number or

�pcrmo1oroa wilh 'clfcc1ivc mo1ility' (lincarily >8 and vcloct1y >20um/scc)
conclatcd bc:Sl with pregnancy outcome (37.S% miscarriage with <20
million/ejaculate, 10% miscarriage wilh >20 mll!ion/cjaculalc).
These data confirm our prior study dealing whh GIFT' and OJ her

studies

wllh

JVF, whfch suggcsml 1ha1 quality o[ sperm motility c.orrclo1cs llO\ oniy with
occurrence of pregnancy bu1 also wilh pregnancy ou1comc. This indlca1cs 1ha1

dist urbance of normal sperm molilhy may be an index of the (une1ional quallly or
l hc spcnttalozoon, which rcialcs not only to its capacity to (crllllzc but atso l(l

01hcr aspcc1s ofils physiology nccc.ssary for hcahhy embryonic t1evclopmcn1.
Supponcll oy TFRRM project number RP-046
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THE EFFECT

CAPACITATION,

THE

OF REFRIGERATION
ACROSOME

IN

AEACT ION,

TEST-VOLK
AND

BUFFER

ON

FERTl�121NG

PBILITV OF SPE AM IN SELECTED !VF PATIENTS.
• . T.
Carre l l , R . L . Ur ry . Division of Uro l ogy , University of
Utan S choo l o< Medicine, Sa l t Lake Ci ty , UT 8�132

We nave previouslv r epor ted

that fer t i l i zation rates in
patients wer� s •g ni f i c a nt l y improved using
sperm refrigerated i n TEST-yolk buffer, as compared to
sperm prepared by serum swim-up.
W h i l e other studies have
shown s 1 m i l ar
resul t s ,
the data have been Jlmited and
varied
;s
lo
the effect that the procedure has on
st1mulat1nq capac i t ation,
the
acrosome
re�ct i on,
and
fer t i l i z a t i o n .
In
this s tudy ,
we have analyzed sperm
penetrat1on c•pac 1 t y on 476 prospec t i ve
IVr pa t i ents and
iden tif i ed 143 p at ients witn decreased penetration ab i l i ty
as measuren by the SPA.
These patients were divi ded into
two !VF trea tment groups ln which a fresh semen samp l e
prepared by serum swim-up was ei ther, use� alone, or mixed
with a samp le previously Incubated ln TEST-yol� buffer,
Previous semen Qua l ity , age, and number of motile sperm
added to the eggs were similar for both groups. The eggs
were analyted
for
evidence of ferti l i 2at1on,
and
the
percentage of v iab l e , acrosome-reacted sperm was determined
before and after addition of calcium ionophore A23187.
The
mean percent fertlllzation was 66,2 ± 2.q for the group
using refrigerated ana fresh samp l e6 1 and 4 7 . 1 ± 3.9 for
the control
group.
The pregnan�y rate wa� 26.01. compared
to 1 1 .3% for the c ontr o l group. The percentage of viable,
a cro some reacted sperm was 20.0 � J . 4 (mean ± SE) for the
control group and 32.3 � 2.0 for the treatment group.
The
percentage increased slgn > fi cantl v in both groups af ter
addition of lonophore A23187.
We c onc l ude that the
per c entage
of
capacitated and acrosome-reacted sperm
incre•ses in se l ec ted fVF patients and that the i nc r ease
may c ont r i bu te to i nc re�seo fert1l1�ation rates duri ng l VF .
selected

IVF
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THE

APPLICATION OF ASSISTED CONCEPTION TO THE

TREATMENT OF MALE INFERTILITY IN PATIENTS WITH A MOTILE
SPERM CONCENTRATION OF LESS THAN 5 MILLION PER MILLILITER.
Jequler. J.M, Cummins('). W.R. Edlrisinghe('), J.M.Yovlch(") and
J.L.Yovich('). PIVET Medical Centre, 166-168 Cambridge Streel,
Leederville, Perth Western Australia 6007, Auslralla.
This presenlation describes lhe applicalion of Assisled Conception lo a
group of men with motile spenn concentrations (MSC) of less than 5 million
sperrnato zoa per mt.. A to1at of 43 couples uncierwenl 54 treatment cycles.

Anne M.

Of these, 13 couples underwent 16 lrealmeni cycles by pronucleat stage
tubal minsfer ('PROST") 1 , a further 21 couples were ueated by tubal
embryo stage transler('TEST')2. Of lhese 29 couples, 5 underwent
1rea1menis by bolh TEST and PROST. The remaining 14 couples. due to
the presenoe of lubal disease, were treated by means of 1 4 cycles of In
Vitro FMUlsallon and Embryo Transfer ('IVF·ET'). 01 lh e 43 men In this
study. 1 2 had a MSC of less thal I million per milliliter and in the 1 2 cyeles of
lrealment carried oul in lhese pa1ienls lhe sperm were t rea1ed, prior to
Insemination, with the phosphodiesterase fnhibilor penloxylilline t .
Failure of ter1111salion occurred in 17 o f lhe 54 cycles ol lleatmenl (32%) and
fn 6 of lhe 12 cycles of lrealmenl carried oul in the men wilh a MSC of less
lhan 1 million. A 101a1 of 13 pregnancies resulted trom the 46 1reatmen1
cycles, 6 from lhe 16 cycles of PROST, 5 from the 24 cycles of TEST and a
further 2 from the 14 cycles 01 1rea1men1 by IVF·ET. From lhe 12 cycles of
trealmenl In lhe 1 2 men wilh a MSC of less than 1 million per mlllllller, 1
pregnancy was achieved. Of lhe 13 pregnancies, 9 are on·going or have
already delivered while the remaining 4 geslations were all anembryomc
pregnancies.
This series has produced in a pregnancy rate of 30% per palienl, or 24%
per allempl If the failed le11lfisa1ion cycles are e�cluded. lhere results a
pregnancy rat e per rransler 01 42%. and an on-going pregnancy rate per
transfer of 29%. Thus wh11e 1he fer1ilisa1lon !allure rate remains a problem.
Assisled Conr.epllon clearly has an impor1ant pan 10 play in the treatment of
mate lnlenll"Y·
1. Yovich el ai. (1966) Fertil. Sleril. 50;179.
2. vovich el at. (1988) Lancel I; 468.
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EFFECT OF LUTEINIZING HORMONE (80VrNE AND EQUlNE)
ORIGIN ON IN VITRO MATURATION OF EQUINE OOCYTES
P. W!lli1I', A.8. Caudle2', and R.A. Faym--Hmkenl
l Ocpenmen<s of Large Animal Medicine and l'lly•lolol)I .t Pharmacolol)I
20cpuunent or Larae Animol Mt4icinc, Tho University orOcorgja, Athens, GA 30602
Cuncnt rcsurch bu dcmonstn..ct tlm the optimal protoCOt for in v1uo equine oocytc
mtlutllion 11 JS holll'S is Tissue Culture Me.diwn (TCM 199) .111d man> JUum ffom theday of
C>Vulatian (MSO; Willi• et ti. unpublished dita
). Th• aim of llte continuing reseatclt wu "'
improve the cultur� conditions and dttermine the effect of different tourccu or lutcinltlng
horynone (LH) on the n
i vitro matuntion of equine o«y...
\
Th• homion.. evolu&l.td were
bovine luteiniting hormone (bLH; I, 1 0, 100 µg/ml; helh or ho•en slocl: solution) &nd
U)Uine luteinb.ing hormone (eLH; 100 µg/m), frouon 110<lr. 1<>lullM). The effects of bLH &nd
eLH on in viuo marumion were compued to a conllol or TCM 199 wilh 1591> MSO. For
s1ango the hoimoncs were froz.en in PBS. For ll\c u�en<s th• bU1 was eillti:r oddcd &uh
Al culture • orfrom ftoun stock solution 10 TCM 199 whh I5� MSO. Nuclear m&Wration was
then cvalu1ted using Nomarski optics at 1000, (oil) magnif'ic11ion.
Time
Gcnninal
De-gene:r1tc
R..umplion of
Metaphase
Hormone
(h11)
Vesicle(%)
Meiosis ('4) •
II (MD) ('4)
('!.)
None (control) 0
27(36" (15%)
5(36 04%)
3/J6• (811.)
0{.16 (O'A>)
4/84b (59'.)
20/84 ('.24'1.)
40/84b (48'4) 2tl/84 (24%)
No11e (conltol) 15
I bUI
9/S&"'- (16%)
IS/58 (26'1.)
17/58< (2.\l'L) 17/S! (29'1.J
15
IObLH
IS
21/65• (3291>)
ll/6S (l1'L)
17/65•(26'1.) l6/6S (2S'I.)
100 blH
IS
19/52• (17'1.)
11/52 (21'f.)
8r.>2• (15%) 14/52 (21'4)
6(37 (16%)
lOOcLH (fr)
IS
1(37'> (J'L)
11(31 (JO'f.)
19(31b (5111.)
11/31 (35%)
10(3 t• (32%) t OfJl (32%)
15
I bLH (fr)
O(.llh (O'll.)
IS
IO but(fr)
25/76 (JJ'il.)
J7f76b (49'1.) 1 4/76 (18'1.)
0(19> (O'll.)
11/40• (43'4) 8/40 (20'k)
JOO bLH (ff)
14/40 (JS'ilo)
lf4()b (2.5'1.J
IS

• Resumption of meiosis = gmninal vuicle breakdown p1u.s mct.•phuc t. Unlike superscripu
in the lllmc colllnll\ indi<•l• • signi{i�111t sJatiJtiQal difference (p<O.OSJ
In vitt0 culture for IS hr of equineoocy1cs •i1nilic111tly (p<0.001) dccn:AS«l lhe pctocntagc of
germinal v.,icle� from 0 hr. 'There was no 1ignificut1 inc�asc in the pcrocnl o( MR OOC)',.•
with fmh or rroun LH (either bovine or tqdi!lc). The ffuh bLH, however, signilic.111tly
(p<O.OS) inctcuod I.he number or ooc:ytes rciaining I.heir 1cnnin1l VeJitle. Thr lack ur
"PP"'""' cffc.;1 of eLH wu surpri•\ng. but the MSO did haYc an initial 13A ng/ml cllt The
inhibitory c!TC(t or the frc•h blH may be caplaincd by competing for the •Lil sltc wilhoul uty
01irnul11ory cffecL (Thj• reaearch wu •upportcd by the Univen<ity of Gcorgla VMES grant 29·
26·GR207-002. The aulhora thank DJ. H1.1old P•p�olf Honno11C !\Metre!\ llutitutc, CA for
el.H 11111 Dr. Boll USDA Animal ttmmonel'!ognm, MO forbUIJ
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PREDICTION OF HUMAN IN-VITRO FERTILIZATION OUTCOME USING
A MODIFIED SPERM PENETRATION ASSAY
M.C. Bastlas, C.K. Gibson•, H.Kaml)o*. M.R. Freeman•. C.M. Herbert,
Department ol OB/GYN, Vanderbilt University, Nashville. TN 37232.
Numerous methodologies have been proposed over the past 1 O years to
Improve the ability of the sperm penetrallon assay (SPA) to predict male
fertilizing potential. Our patients with low or no sperm penetration In the SPA
want to know their prognosis In IVF. To answer this question, a prospective
study was earned out In the same ejaculate. Semen from 67 men were divided
Into two aliquots. For IVF, the sperm were washed twice with Ham's F10 +
1 O'lb maternal serum. priorto doing a swim-up procedure. Mature oocytes were
Inseminated with 125,000 motile sperm/ml. for the SPA, each aliquot was
diluted 1:1 with Test Yolk Buffer (TYB). The tube was then refrigerated In a
water filled container for 42 hours at 4'C. Halt ot this sperm suspension was
warmed up slowly by placing the container with the tube In a 37'C air Incubator
for 1 hour, then washed twice with BWW medium (SPA-SW). The other half
was rapidly warmed up to 37'C by washing the sperm twice with warm BWW
(SPA·RW), Both aliquots were adjusted to 10 million sperm/ml and 25 zona
free hamster eggs were placed in 100 µI droplets. Our SPA protocol correctly
predicted IVF lertillzaUon or Its failure in 59 patients (88%) using SPA-SW
protocol and In 61 patients (91 'lb) using SPA·RW protocol. Six patients (9%)
failed to fertilize human oocytes. but had penetration in the SPA. One of them
had oocytes Inseminated with donor sperm and achieved 1 OO'lb fertilization. It
is concludedthatSPA results using the SPA-RW protocol accurately predict IVF
outcome. There is still a small group of patients with false positive SPA results
that cannot be diagnosed because this test does not measure the sperm's ability
to bind, enter and traverse the zona pellucida.
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OF
VARIATION
OF
THE
SPERM
SOURCES
PENETRATION ASSAY UNDER FrELD STUDY CONDITIONS
S.M.
Schrader, T . W .
Turner,
and s . o .
Simon.
National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health, Cincinnat i , OH 45226
As part of a longitudinal study of human
semen characteristics of unexposed workers , six
monthly semen samples from 26 men were assayed
using the sperm penetration assay (SPA) .
The
semen was diluted in TEST-YOLK buffer and cooled
in a refrigerated water bath.
The samples in
the water bath were packed in ice and shipped
via next day delivery to a contract laboratory
for the SPA analysis.
The percent
of eggs
penetrated,
the
penetration
index
[PI
#
swollen sperm heads/ # penetrated eggs) , and the
fertility index [FI = # swollen sperm heads/I
viewed eggs) were calculated for each sample.
The mean, standard deviation both between (SD1)
and within worker (SO ) , interclass correlation
"'
(R1) and the coefficient of variation for both
total
(CV1)
and
within
worker
(CV"')
were
determined. The R1 for the variables were ranged
from 4 3 t to 63t indicating good repeatability,
but the CV1 ranged from 46 to 98 and the CVw
ranged from 25 to 7 4 indicating poor precision.
Unless
the
effect
of
a
toxicant
on
sperm
SPA under the
penetration is very pronounced,
conditions
reported
lacks
the
precision
to
provide significant additional information in
the occupational field study setting.

·
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SPERM HEAD MORPHOMETRY: FITTING POPULATIONS
INTO TOLERANCE
INTERVALS.
T.W.
Turner,
S.M.
Schrader, and s . o . Simon. National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health, Cincinnati, Ohio

45226

Tolerance intervals having a 95t confide.nee
that 75t of the observations will be included
have been reported previously for sperm head
morphometric parameters (J Androl 11:32 ) .
These
tolerance intervals were calculated from data
collected
during a longitudinal
study of 45
unexposed workers (Cincinnati, OH; June 1986 February 1987) using mean values per ejaculate.
Sperm head morphometry was determined for six
other unexposed worker populations using the
identical
methodology.
These
results
were
compared to the reported tolerance intervals.
The populations were from Dillon, CO (n=l9; May
1983 ) , Hilo, HI (n=4 4 ; December 1983 ) , Portland,
OR (n=38; June 1984 ) , Groton, CT (n=41; December
1984 ) , Laurel, MD (n•33; June 1988 ) , and Killeen,
TX (n=29, July 1990) .
The tolerance intervals
for each parameter included at least 75t of the
ejaculates for most of the population s .
The TX
samples contained less than 75t of the ejaculates
for area (52%) , length (74t) , and width {61\) .
This was apparently due to cells being larger in
The samples from co and
this population of men.
CT contained less then 75t of the cells for the
perimeter measurement (63t and 6Bt respectively) .
With the noted exceptions, sperm head morphometry
appears
to
be
reasonably
consistent
across
studies.
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ArJ
ANl\LVSIS OF lHE FUNCTIONAL A B I U n OF SPERM
FPOM SEVEN SPERM MORPHOLOGY CATEGOR IES.

0.

r.

Carrel I ,

Urry.

P. . L .

01v1son

:ot>e l I , A.L. W1 J c o > .

of

Urology.

Med1c1ne, S a l t lake C t ty , U T , 84132.
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o f Utah

Sct"1ul

of

L I t t I e 1 i known aoout
the ll1 fferences oetwe£•11 norma I
and .ar1ous clases of aonormallv snaped sperm to respond 1 1
We
ass.,vs which assess t n..
fur.ct1onal a b i l i t y of sperm.

have

analy2ecs

semen

,;amples

from �B 'iemen d1.ll\a!'s an� 31

tnfert 1 l l l v patients to characterize
the a b 1 l 1 t y of �perm
from
�e\en sperm morphology
categories
not m a ! . la,.ge,
smal I ,
tapered,
immature,
duplicate and amorphuu!.
tu
unaergo spot1taf'\eouio a.c1 osome
reaction� acrosom.e reaction
after 1ncuDat1on with calcium lonophore A231B71
respond to
the HOS test, a110 ma lntain v 1 a D i I 1 ty over a 24 hour pedod
In Ham's F
i n v i t ro .
Samples were washed and resuspended

l•) mE'd l a
suoplementecs ... 1 t h 8'/. l\eat-aeact1vated serum, ano
analyzeo at
O, J, b and 24 hour!. for each of the aDove
assays.
Each assay was recounted for each 1 n d 1 v 1 dual class

of morphul o g y ,
Morpholog\ca I l v
norm;il
sperm were
significantly Cp'0.051
increased in each •ssay compared to
other

morpho logy

viaDi l 1 ly compared

c lass�s with
the exception or sperm
to tapered
sperm and the percentage of
sperm
undergoing
the acrosome reaction

viable.
tap&red
after
exposure to A23187.
The large. sma l l , lmmature,
dup l i cate. and amorphous sperm were '>ign1f1cantly decreased

lp<O.Oll In
a l l assays compared to tapered sperm.
The HOS
dssay showed
the Qreatest
cs1spar 1 t y between morphology

c l asses.
1ne percentage reacted was 69.2 � 5 . 1 (mean ! SEI
for normal morpho logy, 26.3 t 4 . 0 for tapered,
1 2 . 2 ! 2.5
These data
for \m111a ture, and less for al I
other types.
indicate a
decreased functional
a b i l i t y for
a l l types of
abnormal sperm morphology c lasses analyzed, however. they
indicate
a
need to characler12e the classes of sperm
morphology present

in a sample, and the role they may play

1n the fer t l l l iation process.
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COMPARJSON OF FLOW CYTOMETRIC ANALYSES
WITH
CLASSICAL VIABILITY AND MORPHOLOGIC
PARAMETERS OF BOVINE SPERMATOZOA. Scott A. Ericsson1 ,

Duane L Garnerl.2, Troy W. Downing2" and Clifton E. MarshallJ.
Dcpartmenls of lAnimal Science and 1Biology, Universily of Nevada,
lleno, NV 89557. 3Select Sires, Plain City, OH 43064.

Flow cytometric analyses of spermatozoa were compared wilh the
classical assessments of motility. head abnonnality, acrosomal slatus and
the presence of vacuoles/craters. The flow cytometric analyses. which
utilized two different fluorescent staining protocols (1 and 2), were used
to cslimn1e spermatozoa! viability, morbidity nnd morphology. These
staining combinations
assessed
the
functional
capnbili1ies of
spermatozonl plasma membranes, mi1ochondria, and acrosomes. Plasma
membrane integrity was assessed with dihydroethidium (HED),
carboxydimethylflunrescein diacetnte (CDMFDA) or propidium iodide
(Pl). Acrosomal membrane integrity was examined using fluorescein
isolhiocyanote-labeled Pisum sativum agglutinin (PSA). Mitochondrial
function was eslimated by the level of rhodamine 123 (Rl23) staining.
Protocol 1 consisted of Pl, R123 nnd CDMFDA: and protocol 2 consisted
of HED, Rl23 and PSA. Thawed, eryopreserved samples from 8 bulls
were fluorcscently stained and incuba1cd for 1.5 hr prior to flow
eytometric analyses. These analyses were repeated after 4 hr. These
flow cytometric analyses were compared with classical spermatozoa)
quality assessments. Specific fluorescent staining patterns indicated that
the percentage of viable spermatozoa was negatively correlated with the
percentage of abnormal heads (r:-.80; P<0.05). The percenlage of dead
spermatozoa was positively correlated with the percentage of abnormol
heads (r=.73; P<0.05) and negatively correlated with intact acrosomes nl
0 hr (r=-.81; P<0.05). Tri-functional staining systems I and 2 provided
quantifiable information reflective the quality of cryopreserved bovine
spermatozoa. Supponed, in pan, by grants USDA 89-37240-4735, NSF
DMB 8518021.

TRI-FUNCTIONAL

CYTOMETRJC

ANALYSES

OF

9
° FERTILITY-TF.STED
CRYOPRESERVED
BOVINE
SPERMATOZOA. Scott A. Ericsson t ·, Duane L Garnerl ,2, Troy W.
Downing2 and Clifton E. Marshall3. Departments of 2Animal Science
and 'Biology, University of Nevada, Reno, NV 89557. 3Select Sires,
Plain City, OH 43064.
Two fluorescent staining protocols ( l and 2) were used to estimate
the potential fcnilizing capacity of spermatozoa. The integrily of plasmn
membranes was assessed using dihydroethidium (HED), carboxy
dimethyl fluorescein diacetate (CDMFDA) or propidium iodide (Pl).
Also, acrosomol membrane integrity was assessed with fluoresceiri
isothiocyanate-labeled Pisum saJivum agglutinin (PSA) and mitochondrial
function was dctennined using rhodamine 123 (Rl23).
Protocol I
consisted of Pl, R 123 and CDMFDA; and protocol 2 consisted of HED,
Rl23 and PSA.
Cryopreserved samples from 8 bulls were thawed,
stained and incubated for 1.5 hr prior to flow cytomearic quantification.
Duplicate aliquots were analyzed 4 hr after thawing. Fertility information
on the ejnculale nonreturn (ENR), which was acquired from one ejacuh1te
for each buil, and cumulative nonreturn rntes (CNR), which were from
many different ejaculates for each tiull, were obtained. The relative green
and red fluorescent inlensities of individual spermatozoa were quantified
using FACS Quadrant analyses to iden1ify the percentage of viable,
moribund and dcnd spermatozoa and the cellular debris.
Multiple
regression analyses were used to measure 1he relationship between these
phenotypes with ENR and CNR.
Analysis of protocol I stained
spermatozoa showed that ENR could be predicted by the percentage of
viable and dead spermatozoa at 1.5 hr and all phenotypes at 4 hr
(R2=0.99, P<0.05) and the CNR by the percentage of dead cells at 1.5 hr
and moribund spermatozoa at 4 hr (R2=0.75, P<0.05). Analysis of
protocol 2 stained spermatozoa showed 1hnt ENR could be predicted by
lhe percentage of viable and moribund spermatozoa nt bolh incubation
times (R2=0.99, P<0.05) and lhe CNR by the percentage of viable and
moribund spermatozoa at 1.5 hr and viable spermatozoa at 4 hr (R2=0.99,
P<0.05). Tri-functional staining provided valuable information predictive
of the fertility potential of cryopreserved bovine spermatozoa. Supported,
in part, by grants USDA 89-37240-4735, NSF-DMB 8518021.
·

99 COMPARISON OF CELL TRAX TO MANUAL METHODS.
C.L Gnotuk•, MC Larrison•, JM Engberg". and G. D. Ball. Mayo
Clinic, 200 lst SL, S.W., Rochester, MN 55905,
This study compared the results for sperm density from Cell Trak

(Motion Analysis Corp.) automated system to those from a manual system
using a hemocytometcr and WHO methodology. Although similar
comparisons have been undertaken, none have thus for validated Cell
Trak. Phase I assessed repe;itability of re.suits by each method. Phase JI
assessed agreement in re.suits between the two methods. Method: Semen
from Fertility Oinic and donors, collected into sterile containers vin
masturbation after 48-hrs abstinence, was allowed to liquify and then was
evolua1ed for density. ln Phase I each of 52 samples wns counted twice.
manually, and twice on the Cell Trak using a Makler Chamber by an
experienced lab tech. In Phase II each semen sample was counted
manually, then counted on Cell Trak to compare different calibration set·
ups: (1) 15 frames (F) at 15 frames per second (FIS); (2) 60 F a1 60 F/S;
(3) 15 F at 30 FIS; (4) 2 F a t 30 FIS; and (5) 2 Fat 15 FIS. All data

were analyzed after log conversion by the stn1istlcal methods of Bland nnd
Altman. Results: Jn Phase I both manual and automated methods were
found 10 hnvc good repeatability. Manunl densities were in :1greemcnt for
95% of the samples, and automated densities were repentable in 98%
when agreement is defined as that at least 95% of dilTerenccs between 2
measurements on the same sample fall within "'*' 250 or the meJn or
differences for all samples. However, analysis or agreement between the 2
me1hods revealed that the nutomu1cd density could be up 10 180% higher
or 57% lower than the manual density. In Phase 11 annlysis for densities
between the 2 methods found that ilUtomatcd setting I produces results

from 88% above 10 57% below 1he manual method; setting 2 20% more
to 72% fewer; setting 3 100% more lo 6 J "'o fewer; selling 4 84% more lo

61 % rcwcr; and setting 5 9'2% more to 44"0 fewer than the manual
density. These dala suggest that additional calibration of Cell Trak is
needed to achieve agreement with the currently accepted WHO method
of deriving sperm density.

100 RABBIT SEMEN QUALi TV, NUMBER OF SPERM INSEMINATED
FERTILITY.
R.H. Foote, P.B. Farrell• and M . E .

ANO

Simkin*,

Department
o f Animal
Science,
Cornell
University, Ithaca, NY 14853-4801.
Rabbits were chosen as a test species for computer
automat ed
semen
analysi s
because
of
th e ease of
col l ec t i ng semen and con trol l i ng both ovulation time and
insemination dose, so as to relate sperm characteristics
to
rt i1 ity.
However, granules in rabbit semen can
Interfere wi th he ana ly s i s . To e st abl s critical sperm
nu hers, superovulated does ere inseminated w i t h 1000 x
10 • 500 x 103 and 100 x 10 s per . Fertil lzatlon rate
was 96, 81 and 64,,
espe c t i v y (nc9�7, P < 0.05)

fe
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�
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el
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50 x 10 and 25 x 10 �
sperm, resul ted in 63, 68 and 41% ferti l i zation ( n • l l l 9 ,
P < . 0 5 ) . For he automated semen analyses a Hamilton·
Thorn 2030
ni t was used to an a y
sperm recorded on
3/4" vi deo tape, using a lOX negative phase objective and
a 6. 7X photo objective.
Granule ioterference observed
initially was reduced by ecord i ng with less l ight so
that the brightest granule fn he f i e l d d i d not exceed
the limit of the HT-2030 to d i scrimi nate on the basis of
r ght ne s s .
A va r e ty of sort functions were used to
re du e granules detected as sperm.
The percentage of
pro9res s i ve y mot i l e sperm was de fi ned as those sperm
w i th a ve l o i ty of >50 µ/sec and a straightness of >BO%.
Three Ma kler chambers and
i n e fields per chamber were
replicated (54 fields) in analyzing eight ejaculates used
i n fe t il i ty trial 2. The range i n progressively motile
sperm was 42 to 85%.
Pro
· ely motile sperm and
• . 33
Fu rt h er refinements
ferti1 ty were co.r.re 1 ated.
in i n s trumentation anaimmin
on s with low numbers of
spe rm are p anned. Supported by PA c ntrac CR815428·0!.

Another trial, with 1 00 x 103 ,
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A HETEROLOGOUS SALT·STORED ZONAE PELLUCIDAE
ASSAY FOR ASSESSING SPERM CAPACITATION ANO THE
IMPACT OF TERATOSPERMIA, IN THE CHEETAH (Aclnony)(
JoGayle Howard, MarkBa!'Qna,MilcneuBush' and Dal/id Wildt'.
Nallonal Zoological Pat1<, Smllhsonian lnslilUtion, Washlng1on, DC 20008.
Our studies reveal that: 1) teratospermia In androgen-<!ellclen1, domeslio
cals compromises zona pellucida (ZPJ binding and penelration: and 2) swlm·up
separaUon to Increase lhe number of normal sperm does not Increase sperm·ZP
interaction. Many nondomeslic te�ds, Including the cheetah. ejaculate high
proportions of morp)lologlcally abnormal sperm. This study e�amlned the ullNly
ot ZP-lntacl. satt·stored domesllc cal oocy1es tor: 1) assessing !he abl�ty of
cheetah sperm to undergo capacitation and.'or the aorosoma reactlon and
penetrate ZP in vitro: and 2J determining the inOuence or sperm morphology on
ZP binding and penetration Oomesliccaloocyles were matured In vitro for 48 h
and. following removal of cumulus cells. stored at 4°C in a hypertonic salt solution:
0.5 M (NH4)2S04, 0.75 M MgCt2. 0,2 mM ZnCt2, 0.1 mg/Ml polyvlnylalcohol
(PVA) and 40 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.4). Electroejaculales from 10 cheetahs
were evaluated tor sperm moliHIY and morphology and diluted in Hams F10
medium containing: 1) no protein (PVA); 2) 0.4% bovine serum albumin BSA): or

Juba/ult).

�

3) 5o/o fetal calf serum (FCS). Sperm ware washed, pre-incubated (4x10 motile
sperm/ml) tor 1 h, then co-incubated (2x1 os rnolile spermtml) with ZP tor 1 o h al
38°C. Oocytes (nr360) wers assessed for % ZP pene11at1on (defined as the
proportion ot oooytescorualningsperm within or 1hroL1gh the inner ZP), mean
(+SEMJ nvmber ol lnner ZP·pemetraled sperni and lh!I morphology ol all bnund
and penetraled lorms. Cheetah ejaculates averaged higli sperm motility (70.5.t
S.9o/o) with tow nunbers ot normal sperm (24.9±3.4o/o). Abnormal spemi forms
included head (8.3%), mldpiece (27.0%) and llagellar (39.9%) delecls. Cheetah
sperm penelraled cal ZP in the presence of BSA (34.9±5.8%) and FCS (49,1 t
9.4%), however. penelrallon was lower (P<0.05) when sperm were incubated in
proteln·lree (PVA) medium (7.4±3.4%). The number ol ZP-penelrated sperm!
ovum was 8 to 1 1·fold higher (P<0.05) In BSA (0.6t1
and FCS (0.6'±0.2)
compared to PVA (0.07t0.03). The morphology of bound sperm Included
nomial forms (41.5%) and speffi1 with midpiece (43.6%) and flagellar (l4,9%)
defects. bul every sperm W!lhln or through the Inner ZP was morphologlcally
normal. These results indicate !hat: 1) albumin or serum taci�lales capaclllon of
chee1ah sperm: 2) although pleiomorphlc sperm bind lo ZP. only structurally·
normal sperm are capable ol ZP penetration; and 3) this heler
oogous zona
f tertll•zallon In
pefl9tralion assay appears vseful for assessing factors Influencing
nondomestic leUds. (Supported by NIH Grants K01AR00045 and HO 23853)
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103 S'tNCHRONOUS
ASSESSMENT
OF
UTERI:NE
SPERM
MOTILITY AND FERTILIZING ABILITY IN THE HAMSTER.
s . Jeffay•, v. Slott•, J . S uare z* , R . Barbee• and
S , PerreaultNSI Technology Services, and Reprod.
Toxicol. B r . , US EPA, Res. Triangle Park, NC 2 7 7 1 1 .
In
order
to
characterize
the
relationship
between sperm motility and fert i l i zing ability in
toxicologic studies, it is important to assess both
endpoints in the same anima l .
To do this, femal e
hamsters are bred at 0630 on the morning o f estrus
( lights-on , 0 7 0 0 ) .
Uteri are surgically exposed
1.5-2 . 5 h later, and a sample of sperm is removed
fusing a 16g r_v catheter ) , diluted, video-taped,
and analyzed with computer aided semen analysis
(HTM-20 0 0 , software version 6 . SR,
Hamilton-Thorn
Research, Danvers , MA) .
Six hr after breeding ,
females are killed to recover eggs and evaluate
fertilization.
Unlike epididymal sperm which have
fairly straight paths ,
the majority
(>80\)
of
When char
uterine sperm swim in large circles.
acterized for 3 sec interval s (at 7 frames/sec) ,
circul ar path diameters averaged 144 µm (range 100200 µm) with curvilinear velocity, vcl : 149 ± 4 4
µm/sec {mea n ± SD) for 4 9 randomly selected paths.
Vcl was similar Lor sperm with straight paths ( 1 64
± 58 µm/sec, n = 39) .
Eggs were fertili zed at a
consistently high rate ( 9 8 . 3 ± 3 % , n= ll females) .
In contrast, in females bred shortly � lights
on ( 0 7 1 5 ) , samples we.re difficult to collect and
analyze due to ·a paucity of uterine sperm (despite
sperm-positive vaginal smears) . Also fertilization
rates were slightly depressed ( 9 4 . 8 ± B . 1 \ 1 n cll)
and a low incidence of polyspermy was seen.
Thus
this strategy , with breeding at 0 6 3 0 , may be useful
for quantifying effects of toxicants on uterine
sperm motility in relation to sperm function.
This is an abstract of a proposed presentat ion and does not
necessarily reflect EPA pol i cy,
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DETERMINATION OF VIABILITY AND ACROSOMAL STATUS OF HUMAN
SPERM BY FlOW CVTOMETRY

M.E. Kiel', B.F. Burke', E. Clegg, M. J Zlnaman, Oepartmenl ot Obstetrics and
Gynecotogy, Georgelown Universlly Medical Center, Washington. OC 20007 and

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Reseaoh and Oevelopmenl,

of

Washlnglon, DC 20460
The ability lo delermine the acrosomat slatus (AS) ol viable human sperm has

number of sperm tightly bound to the zona pellucida.
�ere,
we
compare
the \ of morphologically norm11l

sperm physiology. The most common available method uliHzes a supra vilal slain
and an FITC·lecltin w�h llUorescence microscopy (FM). Determination ot AS In liv·

We

si9nif1cant

previously

correlation

morphologically

normal

reported

between

the

spermatozoa

in

positive

percentage
semen

and

and
the

spermatozoa present ln semen with the \ normal spenn
forms
(ollowin9 a standard
procedure and
tight ly bound to the hwnan zone pellucida after 4 hours

(1)

gametes
morphology

of

bound

swim-up

coincubl!tion
was recorded

sperm

using

percentage normal

in
semen,
after
were
2 1 . S!l.6\,
tively

(p=0.02,

under HZA conditions.
Spenn
for semen,
swl.111-up and zona

strict

forms

criteria.

for

p

sw im-u
vs.

The

mean (�SEK)

bound

spel'ftlatozoa

norrnozoospermic

and

2 7 . 5!2.9\

HZA

(t)

zona

and

men

respec-

44.B!3.4\,

p

semen end swim-u

(n�4)

sperm).

The

mean (+SEH) \ of nonnal forms present in the semen,
after - swim-up end iona pellucida bound for terato
zoospermic men
(n=ll),
were 3 . 7�0.9\,
5.B�l.6\
and
respectively.
15.6•4.9\,
Si9niflcant
differences

existed between the \ normal fbrll\S found in the swim-up
and
zona
bound
spermatozoa
(paO.Ol and pa0.0007 ,
r..apectiv11ly ) comp•n:ed to the sp>lnnatozoa pr11sent
in
the
semen.
These
results
suggest
that
(1)
zone
he

capacity

pellucida has a selective binding
sperm fonru;,
both
fot normo- and

t

for

nonna.l

teretospennic semen

samples ; and (2) this property may help ih the selection
of sperm for assisted fertilization techniques in cases
of severe male-factor infertil.ity,
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become a common research loot which has led to an Increased underslandlng ol

ing sperm s
i performed by manually counllng up lo 200 cells. We attempted o
t la·
cililate thfs process by u1illzing llow cy1ome1ry (FC) which Is more rapid and allows

1he delermination of AS In millions of cells. Sperm cells capacllaled In BWW 3%

BSA were directly stained or challenged With fotri-0u1ar tlui<l (20% vol/vol) to induce
lhe aorosome reaction. To assess the viability of sperm, samples were stained
with eth1dium morioazlde (EMA), Which labels nucleic acids, alter exposure 10 a

lluorescent lighl source. by producing covatenl bonds wfth dead cells. Aller
washing, v1abll0ies were checked and found to oorrespond 10 EMA bindfng tev·

els. Samples were then fixed wilh ethanol and slained wilh FITC - oonjllgated f,
salil£W!J (FtTC·PSA) 10 delermfne acrosomal s1a1us. The samples were evatuale<l
by flow cytomelry and by fnspec1ion with a fluorescence microscope. Tlie flow cv·
lomeler identified 3 subgroups: l·\liable, acrosome-reacted; il·vlable, non·
acrosome 1eacled, lll·nonvlable. Slides made lrom the samples and read by ml·
croscope verllied ltie r11sulls ob\a1ned by flow cylomelry. The distribution ot
sperm (mean) for the groups is as lollows:

I

FF ChaMenge
No Challenge

fM.:.fS<,

31
10

28
8

ti

f1ll1.:.fC

26

52

24

49

II
..EM..:..£.C
43
38

48
43

Sperm challenged wllh tollicular fluid demonstrated Increased percentages ol v1·

able, <1crosome·teacted cells compared lo unchallenged ceHs \Q a similar degree

by bolh methods. Flow cylometric assessmenl of AS uslng EMA fn conjunclion

With FITC·PSA Is an atlractive al(ernallve lo more convenlional methods.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING
COMPARISON OF GLYCEROL AND l , 2- PROPANEDIOL
CRYOPROTECTANT AGENTS FOR HUMAN SPERM
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E . E . Noiles·, S . S . Cooper•, J . K .
Critser. Methodist
Center for Reproduction, Indianapol i s , I N 46202.
To achieve acceptable post- thaw motility o f human sperm,
cells must be frozen in the presence of cryoprotectent
compounds . In part due to historical protocol s , end in pert
due to its proven efficacy, the standard cryoprotectant for
human spem has been glycerol;
in spite of its apparent
adverse effects on motility. Although 1 , 2 - propenediol (PrOH)
is effectively used as a cryoprotectent for other cell types
(eg,
embryos ) ,
its
use has
not
been
reported
for
the
cryopreservation of spermatozoa. Therefore, this study was
designed to test the hypotheses that human sperm cryopreserved
using PrOH would possess greater ( 1 ) post- thew motility and
( 2 ) acrosomal integrity than cells frozen with glycerol .
Washed human sperm was aliquotted into non-frozen controls or
fractions diluted 1 : l (v:v) with media containing lM glycerol,
2H,
lM,
D . 5H ,
O . lH PrOH ,
or no cryoprotectent .
Diluted
fractions were frozen in a programmable freezer and stored in
liquid N,. Cells were thawed and examined for (1) motility,
using CASA, end (2) plasma and acrosomal membrane integrity,
using indirect immunoflurescence (T6 monoclonal antibody) .
Results indicate that cells frozen in glycerol had greater
( P< . 01 ) pojlt- thaw motility than those in PrOH [motility:
43 . 8 +3 . 8 (XX ±SEH) vs 1 . 9±1 . 2 ; 1 8 . 2±4 . 7 ; 15 . 5±4 . D ; 5 . 3±2 . l ;
and -5 .D+2 . 2 for lH glycerol, 2H, lH, O . SH , 0 . lM , and no
cryoprotectants,
respectively) . The percent sperm without
acrosomal integrity was not different (P>0 . 0 5 ) among control
(28 . 1+ 4 . 6 )
or
lH
( 3 4 . 8±2 . 7 )
and
0 . 5H
( 3 9 . 2± 5 . 0 )
PrOH
treatmen t s ; while lH glycerol treated cells ( 4 1 . 5±4 . 0) had a
higher frequency of ecrosomel damage then controls . These data
do not support the hypothesis that PrOH is en effective
cryoprotectent for human sperm motility; but do support the
hypothesis that PrOH may serve as en effective cryoprotectent
for acrosomel integrity. Thls work was supporced, ln pare, by
a grant from the NIH(#lRDlHD25949 -01) . T6 monocl�nal antibody
was graciously supplied by D . P . Wolf, Oregon Regional Primate
Research Center, Beaverton , OR.
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METHODS USED TO PREPARE RAT EPIDID"1fl-L SPERM FOR CASA
*
V . Slott , J . Suarez , R .

INFLUENCE MOTILITY ENDPOINTS .
*
*
Linder , L . Strader , and S .
Services and US EPA,

Perreau l t .

Research Triangle Park, NC

27711.
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consider these i ssues when interpreting CASA data.

THE USE OF THE KRUGER STRICT TEST FOR SPERM MORPHOLOGY
IN DISTINGUISHING THE FERTILE FROM SUBFERTILE MALE.
•
J.H. Check, H. Adelson , A. BoUendorr, The University Of Medicine And
Dentistry Of New Jersey, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School At Camden,
Cooper Hospital/University Medical Center, Department 08/GYN, Division Of
Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility, Camden, New Jersey.
There arc reports suggesting that the Kruger strict test for sperm
morphol ogy might be a very reliable predictor of poor fcrtlliution during
in vitro fertilization. Since it is even more difficult to fertilize in
vivo, a priori, one would expect a poor Kruger test to even better predict
the subfcrtile male trying to achieve a pregnancy in vivo. If <4%
predicted poor fertilization in vitro, perhaps an even higher level might

still pre dict a subfertile male trying a natural pregnancy. A
retrospective study of 236 couples (with at least 1 year or infertility
where 2 baseline Kruger tests were performed on the male partner) was
performed to evaluate the correlation or the strict morphologic sperm test
and in vivo conceptions. Pregnancy rates in 6 months were determined in
couples where all female infertility factors were considered corrected and
were correlated with the Kruger scores in the males. The data was Curther
6
subdivided according to whether the motile densities were < lOxlD /ml or
6
2 10x10 /ml. When the Kruger test was ,54% 14 of 28 (50%) conceived
versus 46 of 77 (57%) when the level was > 14%. Interestingly, 3 of 4
couples where the male had a level of I and the motile density was
6
< 10xl0 /ml conceived as did 2 of 3 with low motile densities and
Kruger's or 2%. The data prompted a prospective study where any pat ient

with a Kruger score,54% was matched with the next infertile couple where
the Kruger score was > 14%. There were 14 of34 (41%) pregnancies in 6
months with Kruger tests..s4%, compared to 10 of 34 (29.4%) with Kruger
scores > 14%. Though in this group not all female factors were corrected
the > 14% group did not seem to have a disproportionate amount of very
severe female factors. Unfortunately, we were not able to share the same
enthusiasm about the Kruger test in distinguishing fertile rom subfertile
donors no mailer whether the motile density was < lOxlD or greater.

J
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08 ACCURACY AND PRECISION OF
COMPUTER-AIDED
SPERM �LYSIS (CASA) I� MYLTI-CEN'l'BR STUDIES.

RO Davis & SA Rothmann .
Di� Reprod .
Biol.
and Med . , u. cal . , Davis, CA;
Dept. Lab.
Med . ,
Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH.
Results
from traditional semen analysis
are
not highly correlated with
fertility.
Reasons
for this include subjective assessment of
semen
parameters,
and/or
inadequate defi�ition
�nd
control
of study populations.
The
introduction
of
CASA, and new interest in multi-center stud
In
ies
have begun to address these problems.
thi
study, methods were developed to standardize
CASA at two centers.
Four CTS
instruments
site� ,
(Motion Analysis Corp . ) , two each at two
were used to repeatedly analyze four semen speci
mens
for
from the Video Tape Reference Standard
Human Semen Analysis (College of American Pathol
ogists) .
Machine accuracy was verified by manual
analysis
of the videotape.
The coefficient of
variation (CV) for each instrument was between 14\
for each CASA variable.
Mean values varied
sl ightly as a function of digitization threshold.
A minimum CV was obtained at a particular thresh
old setting, implying the existence of an opti
mum.
Due to high within-machine
precision,
sl ight differences in means were statist cally
significant for some variables and specimens ,
although these differences are unlikely t o be
biologically significant.
These
results show
that multi-center standardization of CASA instru
is possible, but that threshold sett
mentation
are one source of variation which needs to
ings
be controlled using CVs , or another means
of
objective calibration.
(HD15149 & ES03614)

�

�

and does not
This is an abstract of a proposed presenta tion
nece�sa r i l y .reflect EPA po l i c y .
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l09 IMPAIRMENT OF SPERH HOT!ILTY BY \/ATER-SOLUBLE
LU�RlCl<NTS
AS
ASSESSED
BY
COHPUTER-A,SSISTSD
SPERH
ANALYSIS
M.C. Kaye*, H. Schroeder-Jenkins, end S.A. Rothmann.
Andrology Laboratory aod Sper• Bank, Cleveland Clioic
Foundation, Cleveland, OH 44195.
Hen participating in diagnostic or population-baaed
fertility studies end sperm donor prograu>6, as well as
couples attempting to acheive pregnancy often de.sire a
lubricant for semen collection or intercourse. Lubricants
are uaually not recommended due to sper�icidal activity.
Several new water soluble lubricants hove recently been
introduced
viability.

with unknown ef fecte
on spenu motion and
Sperm from normal men were incubated for 20

lllinutes at 37° with 10% KY (Johnson ond Johnson), saliva
or the newer lubricants, Aetroglide (Aetro-Lube) and

Today (VLI), Aliquots of each lllixtui-e were analyzed for
sperm motility, and curvilinear velocity (VCL) using
computer-assisted
sperm
an8lysis
(CASA,
CTS1
Motion
Analysis

Corp).

Smears

"ere

prepared

and stained with

eosin-nigrosin fot viability assessment . The average
moti litics
ofter
ekposure
to
saliva,
Todoy ,
sperm
Aatroglide and KY were 9 1 % , &2%, 45%, and �4% percent of
control

respectively.

Average

VCL

of

the

"ith saliva, Today, Astroglide and KY were
and

591

of

the

control

value.

motile

sperm

901, 79%, soi,

Viability

staining

supported a conc1>nt ration dependent spermicido l activity
of the tested lubricants. Although the newer lubricants
have
less
spermatotoxiclty
then
KY,
they
induce
demonstrable reduction in motility and viability. Hen
collecting semen or couples attempting pregnancy should
be cautloned to •void the lubricants tested.
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PROGRESSIVE MOTILITY OF PROCESSED SPERM PERMITS IMPROVED PREDICTION OF SPERM PENETRATION ASSAY OUTCOME.
WE Nolten, WR Boone* , R Abdoulaev•, SP Viesca, SG Korenman
and SS Shapiro* , Departments of Medi ci ne and Obstetrics/
Gynecology, Univ. of Wisconsin, Madison, WI 63792 and
Departmen t of Med i ci ne , UCLA, Los Angel es , CA 90024.
We examined semen samples from 52 infertile couples to
determine whether computer assisted semel'l analysis para·
meters from unprocessed ejaculate (RAW) or from sperm who
had undergone washing and swi m- up procedure (WASH) woul d
predict the outcome of the sperm penetration (SP) as s ay .
Of 30 eva1 u a ted parameters the fo 11 owing were found to
di scriminate best between a b normal (<10%, n�JO) and normal
(�10%, n•22) SP: percent total ( i n c l . rapid l 1near, slow/
nonlinear and uncl assified) progress i vely motile sperm
(T). percent uncla.ssified progress1Vely motile sperm ( U ) ,
and percent lmmoti l e sperm ( I ) , as defined b y WHO (1987 ) .
RAW:
WASH:
abnormal
normal
P
abnormal
normal
P
T
Jl.312.s
42.0.±J.9 .008
59-8±2-B 74.6±2.G .ooos
u

10.1±1.l

16. 1±2.5 .020

24.6±2.3

4 1 . l;t3 . 9 .0003

59.0tZ.9
48 . 0±3 . 2 .016
28.4±2.6 16.5±2 . 1 .0014
The fol l owi ng correlations were found: I) SP vs T: (RAW)
r•.405, p - . 0029; (WASH) r�.423, P•-0018. 2) SP vs U; (RAW)
r£.468, p•.0005; (WASH) r•.623, p£.OOOI. 3) SP Vs I : (RAW)
r�·. 390, ps.0042; (WASH) r•-. 428, p�.0015. Proportions of
T , U and I showed significant di fferences in men with
normal and abnormal sperm function and correlated with SP.
Di scriminatfon between sperm with normal/abnormal SP was
improved by the i ncl usi on of measu rement s of progressive
mottlity following WASH, a procedure t nat mimics the
natural sperm selection prior to in v i vo fert i l i zation.
These parameters provjded stronger predictabil itY of SP
than did the traditional semen analysis of RAW ej acul at e,
but st1 1 1 could not substitute for the SP assay.

I
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lll FLOW CYTOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF WHITE BLOOD CELLS
IH HUMAN SEMEN A.M. HaNul\'f', l.R. Rubin, R· Foster•, T. Lehlmus",
Departmanls or Urolcw, Obstetrics end�fl!Dll01Y',and Bone Merrow
Trensplon\, 926 W. Hlch1gan, lndl11nepo\1s, In. '16223
Me\hoos for 1JX1Jrete l�ntlflcatton or white blood cslls (WBC) 1n humen
semen tlos been limited to ph!IS8 CXJntrcst microscopy, ond histochemical
stotnlno techniques. The presem:eor nucleated csl\s other 1hM sperm ( NCO.Sl

In semen, potentlotes the felse posHtve and faIsa negative ldenttrtaitloo of WBC.
Our laboratory hcs tnt\leted on tnvestlonllon to phenotype the WBC present lo
control semen specimens ustno flow cvtometry. TWO fold excess of RPMI- I 640
I 5! human A6 serum (RPMl/AB) wcs ati1ed lwlcs towl!Sh Iha semen,
resuspendlng 11 In a rtnal CXJncentre\lon or 4 mi llion sperm/ml. Five ml of
semen suspension WISS \!tfered on 10 ml of 49.5:t coot1nuousoreo1ent pen:oll.
end centrifuged 30 minutes at 8DD o uti lizi ng the entire specimen. The
lnterfl¥ll! wesasptreted, wBS!1ed, resuspendecl In �C8$RPHllAB, 8l1d
refrigerated over night. The tsoleledNCOS csllsweresp\1\ In \hlrds ond
tncutlll\ed With nuorescelri ( FITC) conjugeted end phyaierythrln ( PE)
con)ugetedcomblnellons of mamx:lonel antlbOOles. Comblnettons lnclUded
CD-45 me I C0-3 PE • CD-3 P E I CD-4 FITC, or CD-3 PE I CD-8 FITC.
Cr iteria for analysis or WBC on the Coulter model 753 flcW cytometer
consisted of o posttlve Hghl saitter gete estebl1shed by ficoll-�ue lsoleted
C0-'15t peripheral blood cells, A second gete set on C0-<16• cells from the
parcoll continuous gredtont prep llS'SUred col lection or NCOS cell dataonly.
Anolysisof CD-45• end subsequent cell sorllno confirmed e CD-45+ "bright"
( WBC) populetiOll and "dim· ( olh11r nucleated cells) populellon. TwoCXJlor
enelyslso{ both the CD-45 • bright end dim oemonstreled CD-<15• I C0-3 • I
CD-e• / co-<1• end CD-45• / CD-3- 1 CD-e- 1 CD-'r CEils respectively es
compared lo eppropr1alely conjugated lgGl negative controls. Phenotyplng of
wee tn semen provides Insight Into tiotentlel cytokines liberated by WBC.
Monoclonal en\lbooies to CD-'15 dislin!l\flsh WBC from other nucleated cells In
semen, Studies ere undef' WtN to evaluate the oct ivetion stetus of CD-45 • eelIs
in semen.
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SE>EN QUALI TY N1'ER flLTRATIOti TIIROUGH L-4
Mn
MEMSR�E. COMPAAIS!lli � RESULTS WITH Sll!H-UP TECHNIQUE.
Mangl ona,
•Ashok Agarwal , Kevi n R. Loughl in, Boston, MA

Ag
(

arlfal ) .
(Presentatton to be 1114de by 01'.
L� leucocyte a;lsorption medium Pall Biosupport Corp. , NY) i s
a f1 brous polyester sheet used to separate "'1\te blood cells from
bl ood by their adsorption to the fiber surfaces. These fil ters
were used fn our laboratory on 1 5 semen speci mens ( 1 0 suspected
subferti 1 e patients and 5 ferti l e donors) to assess. changes i n
semen quality after routine sperm washing and swim-up versus
fil tration through the L4 mefl'brane.
liquefied specimens were
analyzed on a Cell-Soft semen anal yzer.
Semen spe.c1 mens were
divided equally and one aliquot was process ed by sperm washing
and swim-up technique and the second ali quot was used for
fi1trat1on. The L4 membrane was cut into 16 mm diameter discs
to f i t in 12.5 ml Eppendorf pipette tip. Two di scs were pl a ced
at the bottom of the pipette tip.
Semen specfmens were mi xed
wi th 5. O ml o f Human Tubal fluid medium by vorte>t and passed
through mount ed discs by gravity. The fi l trate was col l ected in
15 ml polystyrene centrifuge tubes.
The L4 membrane was rinsed
with 4. 0 ml of fr.e$h medi um to coll ect remaining spermatozoa from
its surface. Fi l tered specimens were centrifuged a t 600g for 5
mi nutes.
Supenatants were carefu11 y aspirated by a Pasteur
pipette and discarded. Sperm pellets fro111 both al i qu ots (l4 and
swi 111-u p) were suspended separatel y 1n O. S ml medi um and a
co111p'ete semen analysis was performed on final resuspended
spec i mens.
The comparison of s emen analysis results between the two
techniques showed significant improvement in sper111 qua1 i ty after
filtration through the L4 menbrane. The percentage of total and
moti l e sperm count recovered after filtration showed a small
i ncrease as co111pared to the swim-up method. Total sperm count
reco'lered was 25% (swim-up) and 27% (L4); total motile sperm
count 34% (swim-up) and 40% (L4).
Sperm mot1lity on the other
hand shol'll!d an increase from 61% ( sWi ,..up) to 82% ( l4) ( P<O. 0002)
and velocity increased from 47 u/second (swi m--up) to 52 u/sec.
( L4) ( P<O. 046). Our results demonstrate that sperm fi l trati on
through L4 lllt!mbrane gi ves superior results as co!lllared to
traditional swim-up techni que.
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SEMEN SAMPLE PREPARAT ION FOR INTRAOTERINE
INSEMINATION COMPARING THE WASH, COLUMN
FILTRATION ANO SWIM-UP METHOD M. Beck,
R. Shelden*. Robert Wood Johnson Medical Schoo l ,
New Brunswick , N.J. 0 8 9 0 3 .
A recently introduced column filtration
system (Sperm Prep, Polyrnedco , Yorktown Heights,
N . Y . ) was compared to the widely used swim-up
method and simple sperm washing. 'l'hirty nine
frozen-thawed samples were used in this study to
examine whether the column filtration method
would improve percent recovery and the total
motile sperm for insemination with frozen-thawed
samples. After thawing, each sample was divided
into three aliquots, one was washed, the second
was subj ected to column filtration and the third
was prepared by the swim-up method. Results are
e.xpressed as means with standard errors in
parentheses.
TOTAL MOTILE \RECOVERY VELOCIT)'
%NORMAL
(v*c*m)
(u/sec)
15 . 1 ( 2 . 1 )
WASH
4 3 (1.6)
3 0 ( 2 . l)
71 ( 3 . 8 )
COL
7 . 1 (1. 3 )
37(3.3)
2 0 (1 . 8 )
46(0.7)
SU
4 . 6 (1.0)
67 (1. 8 )
68(1.8)
2 7 ( 2 . S)
Total motile, percent recovery and normal
morphology were significantly higher in the
washed samples than after column filtration
{p�0 . 001) , but no difference in velocity. When
the column and the swim-up method was compared.
there was no significant difference in the total
motile spei:rn. Percent recovery with the column
was significant (p�0. 02 ) , but velocity and
percent normal morphology was significantly
better (p� 0 . 001) in the swim-up preparation.

THE USE OF A SPERM "SWIM·DOWN" PROCEDURE
FOR PROCESSING FROZEN-THAWED HUMAN SEMEN
Mark S. Siegel and Judy W. Wang� Dept 08/GYN, University
of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA 90033
It was previously reported In our laboratory that the recov
ery rate of mottle sperm obtained from frozen-thawed semen
following swim-up was very poor (5·7%). In the present study,
a "swim-down" or self-migration/sedimentation method was
developed and the recovery rate of motlle sperm from frozen
thawed semen assessed. Frozen semen from 9 donors was
thawed at 22°c for 20 min. Thawed semen (0.4 ml) was
mixed with Ham's F-10 medlum/1% HSA (1 ml) In a 1 5 ml
graduated polypropylene centrifuge tube and allowed to
swim-down for 0.5 or 1.5 hr. Seven 200 ui aliquots of the
sperm mixture were sequentially removed from the bottom
fraction (#1) to the top fraction (#7). Aliquots (5 ul) were
evaluated for % motlllty using an automated semen analyzer
and sperm concentration determined with a hemocytometer.
The % motile sperm recovery.±.s.e.m. evaluated In fractions 17 after a 0.5 hr swim-down was: 42.9.±.4.0, 15.3±3.0, 7.4±0.7,
7.5±0.6, 6.4.±.0.6, 5.7±0.8 and 1 0.7.±.2.0, respectively. After
1 . 5 h r the recoveries were:68.6±.5.2, 7 .6±.1 .9, 4.8±.1 .0,
2.6.±.0.9, 2.7.±.0.5, 3.9.±_1 ,1, 4.9±.1 .2. The recovery In fraction
#1 for both the 0.5 and 1.5 hr swim-downs was significantly
greater than (p<0.05) an other fractions as was the % motility
(0.5hr = 61.9.±.6.2%; 1 . 5 hr= 71.3.±3.8%). Fraction #1 (0.5 and
1 . 5 hr) was then mixed with an additional 1.0 mi of medium
and allowed to swim-down for 0.5 hr. The top 0.7 ml was
removed and t h e remaining 0.5 m l resuspended a n d
evaluated. The final motile sperm recovery from fraction #1
with respect to post-thaw motlle sperm was 31.9.±.7.9% (0,5
hr) and 33.9.±_4.6% (1.5 hr) following swim-down. In summary,
a simple 2 step swim-down appears to be an effective method
tor processing frozen specimens for IUI and yields a motile
sperm recovery 4-5 times greater than reported wlth swim-ups.
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MOTILE DENSITY LEVELS DISTINGUISHING FERTILE FROM
SUBFERTIL£ MALES. J.H. Check, A. Bollcndotf1 B. Shanis. Univc�ity Of

Medicine And Dentistry or New Jersey, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
Al Camden, Cooper Hospital/University Medlcal Center, Department 08/GYN,
Division OfReproductive Endocrinology & Infertility, Cunden, New Jersey.
,2
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The World Health Organization cstablishc.s a normal moti
l e dcnsily as

lOXltfi/ml. 'Thus if a couple presents with infertility all men with a

motile density bclQw the minimal level will be wnsidered as having a male
factor problem 1111d be would tbus be con.sldered at least a contributing

(&dot to the infertility problem. Ifa remediable etiology was present
eg a va.ricoctlc, surgical correction might be suggested. It is well
knowo, however thal some men have achieved pregnancies with e.xtremely low
motile densiliC!. A study was thus initU-ted lo dctermil!e iii couples
where a female W'crtilfty factor was identified and corrcaed what

critical motile density level would define the subfertile male.

We

performed baseline scmea anal)Sis oo the. male parlllers or 281 couples wilb

All fomalc fertility factors were
�ouped into S groups based on
the average or 2 specimens. Group 1 ( <2.SxlO /ml), Group 2 �2.S 10
<S),
1> 3 �S 10 < 10), Group 4 �10 lo < 15), nnd Group S
�15x10 /ml). The 6 month pregn1111cy rate5 were as follows: Group J • 7
or32 (22%), roup 2-9 ofB (69%), Group 3 • 25 of31 (81%), Group 4 .
27 of 34 (74%), llld Group S - 139 of l11 (81%}. No sl8lislical
dllTerences we e found comparinji Group 2 lo Groups 3, 4, or S but
sllltistical diffc:caocs were found comp
&£in g Group 1 to the other 4
groups. The data suggC$1 that the JOxlO"/rr.I motile density level used
by the WHO lo distinguish fertile fro111 subfertile males is loo high aod
could lead 10 unncces.'W)' ucatmont of the male. Instead our data suggest
that the critical level be reduced lo 2.5x10
6/ml llld even Ibis is
relative rather than ab$olutc•ince22% still achieved pregnandes durillg
a minimum of 1·2 years of infertility,

deemed

oormal or wrrectcd,

Grcf
/

The meo were

G
r

a 6 month ioletval. Perhaps more exlcnslvc data mighl find Group 2 mca 115
slightly less fertile.
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Uri.\e:Sify Llp:lttmrt. cf OFtetrjcs a-d �. JeB:p ftEpital fir
hb!B\ 9EffjeJd S3 H, a<.
� pm>di:et::im tes 1::!al s.lpl6tlrl as ere cf th? 1l£rjcz caDS ti:r
cEfa:t::i.w !pEll flrc:tial (1). 'lh? aRJVibjljcy cf ftWtEltm:a to
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FttW:t:im cf R:S WIS <Eta:mirs:i Jn 40 93TBl !i'llp1fB rcnbril.y sels:t:e:i
fron or infe:ti1it¥ clinic. 'lh? saip1m i.ae � m d:U:ile snp
dis:rrtinns (HtDll gra:lists (2) • In am- to c1acify tte criljin c£
RE, lsJ::rcytm lee edXam:l fmn tte � IKOJ].l fm±im with
imn.rata:}"Etic taDs a::atei wiih a a:nm:n laJ:x:qit:e art::ilxcy.
OB'tital:i\e SSISl cml}Sis W!6 }Hfu:lrErl m a lklliJiin-'lh:= m:til.ity
cral}'!H'. � ari
i,e:i KS a:IXlrtB1 fir alnt:6e 70\' c£ tte mp:zl3e.
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RllOK>.92) .

ltiirg l!Ultiple mpssim cmly.;is ally l:mt a:t&i fi:a:prcy WIS
silJ'Uf;iartly affa:mi !:¥ R:6 crig:iretinJ � fIOn � er

le.D::cyt:ES. 'lhis miqt: n± lE s.q:risirg a:rsicB::irg tte hil;jl le;els c£
KS � E!1l.jm9S am as � disUaE in S!!llim1 pJ.aBta au
tte !h%t lBlf lif.e r:L iu;. 'DE effa± cf tte ''ed:aHpaliBlnml'' R'.S
ai llBll:rcre fl.sim e.at:s am cs aa:tBJTe m:ct:im au a:x:yte pntral:im
are }U;

to l:e dEmlrdre::l(3).
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U7 CRYOPRESERVED OVA DIMINISH THE SENSITMTY OF

TifE OPTIMIZED SPERM PENETRATION ASSAY.
1A. J<?h ison. 18. Bassham·, 1M. Lau". 1 1...1.Lipshultz', and 1.ioJ.
:
Lamb . Scott Dept. of Urol. & lc:ell Biology, B
aylor Col. of Med,
Houston. TX
The Sperm Penetration Assay (SPA) has provided an importanl
.
d1agnos1tc test for
evaluation of male fertilizing potential. Our
laborat?ry has optimized the conditions for this assay, resulting in a
4 ol
sensitivity as compared with routine methods. The
opunuzed SPA uses only fresh hamster ova.. However, some clinical
la1>?ratories are using commercially available cryopreserved ova to
avoid t�e expense or maintaining and injection hvc animals. To
detennme whether the cryopreserved ova are suitable for use in our
opti�zed SPA, we compa�ed the penetrability of cryopreserved ova
with our fresh ova.
obtained from 2 commercial sources (A &
Sperm from 3 fenile donors were each tested at 3 different sperm
concentrations ( 1 ,5, 10 X 1<>6 motile/ml). The results are expressed
as the avern�e sperm penetrations per ovum and re porte ns the
Sperm Capac1tat1on Inde
x (SCI). In the table below the penetration
rates of both $Toups of frozen ova were uniformly decreased to only
39%,r=0.99 (A) and 32%,r=0.89 (B) of the rate for fresh ova. In
another xperiment 4 patienl samples were tested in duplicate at our
routine concentration of 5 X 10"/ml using 1wo butches of frozen ova
from source A. The fresh ova results were 4,14,21,31 SCI. In
contrast the frozen ova scores were 1,3,3,9 SCI reflecting only 25%
(r:0.91) of the fresh values. These resu lts clearly demonstrate that
frozen ova do not have the same penetrability as fresh ova even
though their appenrance at the time of incubation are
indistinguishable from fresh ova.
They should not be used
interchangeably with fresh ova in the optimized SPA.

0.� � increase in

the
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d
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Donor • lit
Donor 12
Dona< 11'3

f"RESH Ova
Il l (SJ IJO(
10 2S 36
tO 2S 32
3

18

34

FROZEN Ova A
(1) 151 (IOI
S 10 14
l 9 12
2

6

14

PROZEN OYll B
(I( (5( (!Of-Sperm
I 9 14 Cone.
3 6 11 (�1<1°/ml)
l I
7

KUCl.IS
PENETRATtOll
TESTING
WI'ni
A
llS CERVlCJ\L
TRU-TRAX
SYSTEH
lS
AN
EXCELLENT
PREDIC'l'QR
OF
SPERM
MUCUS
IHTERACTlOH
IN
VIVO
AFTER
CERVICAL
INSEKlllATION.
•cc
Codding ton . F lrianni, TL Toth, and •RT Scott ,
•Jones lnstitllta for Reproductive Medicine, EVHS, Nor
folk, VA, #W11Cord Hell AFB Hospital, San Antonio, TX
Cervical mucus testing haa bean utili�ed to evaluate
male infertility: however, little has been done to compare
in vitro te�tlng with in vivo. Our purpose was to study
sperm penetration in patients with a well-ti.med mucus
specimen , a s well as a bovine mucus control and compare
these to in vivo perfot"l!lllnca after cervical insemination.
Cervical mucus was obtained from 11 patient using BBT
and urine LH for cycle liming end bovine mucus was used
(Humegen,
Charlottesville, VA). Semen was
as a control
orovlded by husbands a!ter 2 days abstinence and evaluat
ed to confirm normal parameters, then inseminated into the
cervix.
Previous semen par11metara were nonnal according
to the WHO criteria.
Patient cervical mucus was graded
(score >8) by WHO criteria and placed in one penetrat.ion
track .
The bovine mucus was inserted in the ot.her paral
lel track and the liquif ied semen was placed with the
mucus.
A penetration of vangard spenn less than 1011111
Evaluation in vivo was
was con•iderod poor alter 30 min.
perforn>ed by obtaining an endocervical •11m?le frO!ll the
patient 1 l/2 h after insemination and a poor test consist
ed of less than 5 motile sperm/hpf. For & patients with
poor patient mucus penetration, the post-cervical insemina
tion was equally poor in all cases.
In the S other cases
there was excellent penetration in vi� but only 3 had an
excellent in vivo evaluation.
rt oppears there is a spenn
dysfunction despite otherwise nonnal semen and cervical
parameters and tho 11'UCU8 penetration has a better nega
tive correlation. This may allow a more focused therapy.
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TlGHT
PELLUCIOA:

BlNOlNC
OF
COMPARISON

SPERMATOZOA
TO
THE
ZO«A
OF
RESULTS
USING
FRESH
VERSUS
SllLT·STORIID
OOCYTES
ANO
IHFWENCE
OF
OVARIAN
GOHAOOTROPIH
STIMUIATIOH
UNDER
HEMIZONA ASSAY (HZA) CONDITIONS
s . Oehnlnger. O. Franken , T.F. Kruger, A.Acosta, G.O.
Hodgen.
Jones Institute for Reproductive Medicine, Nor
folk, VA and TygorbeC9 Clinic, Capetown, South Africa
The llZJ\ ts 11 homologous,
reproducible, internally
controlled bioassay that evaluates tight binding of hll?IUln
sperm to the human 2ona pc?llucido. Previous studies have
validated HZA results using salt-stored and frozen-stored
illlo
l' ture oocytes obtained from curgically-removed ovarian
tissue.
Thte study a.I.med to evaluate the sperm binding
capacity o! ( 1 ) fresh vs.
salt-stored oocytes (metaphase
111 uro-prophasa I or Pl - (salt-stored) eggs
IJ . and ( 2 ) i1111t
recovered from ovarian tissue vs. PI oocytee (salt-stored)
retrleved after superovulatlon with gonadotropins. Do·
cytes
wore
microb1ssecled
before
the
assay
and
co1ncubated for 4 hours with swim-up processed semen.
Results:
I l l the mean
number
(x!SE)
of
tightly
bound sperm Cor frash and salt-stored metaphase I oocyte6
{n�ll) were 118.& ! 12.9 �nd 122.7 ! 1 4 . 0 ,
respective
ly
(normal semen) und 3 7 . l � 7.0 and 33.4 ! 7.3 ( in
fertile 6erne n ) . raspecUvely (not significant) .
(2)
PI
ooeytes recovered in tha natural cycle {n:�) had signifi
cantly higher number of tightly bound sperm than PI eggs
{n�J) obtained e!ter suporovulation ( 3 1 . l + 5 . 5 vs. 15.3
� 4 . S , respectively; p<0.05).
These results show that
( 1 ) salt-stored hwnan eggs (pH 7.0,
stored up to 60
days) have equal binding Ability than fresh. living hUlll8JI
oocytes under HZJ\ conditions; ( 2 ) zone-binding properties
of PI oocytes seem to be negatively affected by gonadotro
p ln ovarian stimulatlon,
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THE REPRODUCIBILITY OF SEMEN PARAMETERS AND
DNA HISTOGRAMS FROM TESTICULAR ASPCRATES IN THE
CYNOMOLGUS MONKEY MODEL
R.H. S1ec1e•, R. Wang', R.M. Harrison and WJ.G. Hellstrom, Della
Rego
i nal Primate Res1111rch Center. Tulane Unive11ity, Covington, LA

70433

Studies on male infertility using 1hc Rhesus monkey model are
confounded because oC the inherent difficulties in semen collection and
the marked innucnce 1h81 sc&sonalfty h11S on semen production in this
primale. Our saudy analyzed semen collected by electrocjaculation a nd
DNA now cytomctry studlc.� from testicular aspirates in the cynomolgus
monkey (Mncnca fasciculuris). These studies were accomplished under
ketamine nnncsahc.�io nnd aspiration was pcrfonned with a 22 gauge
\Vc.\coll needle nllached to o Gilbaugh 35pirator (Bard Urological.
Marietta, Gn.). Flow cytomotry was conducted on a Coul ler EPICS 451
now cytometcr ('Hialeah, FL), wing the 488 argon ion laser line at
15mW to induce flouresccnse. Histograms of al least 10,000 cells were
collected for each sample.
Samples from twelve primates were studied every two weeks for a two
month interval. Semen par11mctel'5 (concentration, motility, and %
normal morphology)and quan titative DNA hislograms (haploid, diploid
and tetrnploid grou ps) were analyz.ed. Results showed n o significan1
intra·assay variation over Lime; all lhe values except for spenn
concentration were within 2 S.D.'s from the mean for each tndividual
animal. Collectively, all the values for % oonnal morphology (59.3 �
18.2) and CJ!> mo1ilily (43.2 : 28.2) were within 2 S.D.'s. 96o/o values of
the now cytometry were within 2 S.D.'s (JC: 78.2 � 5.6; 2C: 10.6 ± 4.0:

and 4C: 7.05

:!:

2.6).

Our data demonstrates no sigoifiant change over the two month study
interval when analyzing semen analysis and ONA now cytometry. This
supports 1be use or the cynomolgus monkey in infertility studir.s
employing a primate model.
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IHPRO�EMENT IN SPERM MORPHOLOGY AND REMOVAL Of ROUND CELLS IN
SEHEN AFTER flLTIIAll ON OF EJACULATES THROUGH l4 MEMBRANE. Ann
MangIona, •flshok Agarwal and Kev1 n R. Loughl i n , Boston, MA
(Presenta ti on to be made by Or. Agarwa1 )
Human semen specimens conta! n various •round cells" ( i mmature
germ cells, "'11 te blood cells) as well as mature sperratozoa.
Previous reports suggest that removal of these round cells can
enhance the fertil i:zing capacity of semen specimens. We report
our experience adapting the L4 leucocyte adsorpti on medi um (Pall
Biosupport Corporation, NY) which previ ously has only been used
to separate v.lli t e bl cod eel ls from human serum. The L4 membrane
was used l n our laboratory on lZ semen specimens to assess
changes i n percentilge of normal and abnormal sperm forms, as well
as the percentage and concentration of round cells 1 n semen.
Smears were prepared from l i quefied semen specimens as well as
from specimens filtered through the L4 membrane. Abnormal sperm
forms were divided i n three catttgories!
head, neck and tail
defects.
The concentration (milli on/ml ) of undifferentiated
round cells i n semer1 was recorded by obser�ing � drop of specimen
using a Makler chamber under a 20 x phase objective lens. Each
specimen with a round cell count > or � 5 � 10'/ml was tested for
the presence of -+iite blood cells (granulocytes) by the Endtz
tes-t. Peroxidase posftlve white blood cells staining dark brown
were counted under the 20 � objective using a Makler chamber,
The resu I ts were recorded as mi 1 1 ion/ml.
Our results demonstrate a signifi cant focrease in normal sperm
forms and a decrease i n abnormal forms after f i l t ration of
specimens through the L4 membrane. Normal sperm forms increased
from 48% to 84% (P<O. 0001); abnor112l forms decreased fro111 26%
(head defects) to 10% (P<O. 0001); neclc defects from Slr to 2%
( P<O. 002);
tail
defects from 11% to 4% ( Pc Q, 03) and
undi fferentiated round cells from lOlr to <1% (P<O. OOBJ after
fil tration.
Round eel 1 count decreased from BxlO /ml to
0. SxlO'/ml (P<O. 002) after filtration.
Si 111i larl y llhite blood
eel 1 counts measured through the Endtz test a 1 so decreased from
3. 4d0'/ml to 0.1 1110'/ml .
These results demonstrate that the
fi Hrati on of semen sped mens through the l4 membrane resu1ts i n
slgnifi cant improvement i n sperm morphology and should be
considered as an adjunct in sperm processing.

EFFECT Of SP-cAW OH SPERM MOTILITY IN PATIENTS WITH UNEXPLAINED
•flshok Agarwal and Kevin R. loughli n, Boston, MA
INFERTILITY.
(Presentation to be made by Or. Agarwa l )
Sperm motility i s one of the most illiPartant semen parameters
affecting the ferti lity of an individual.
S11-cAMP 1 s a
thiophosphate
analog
of
cAMP.
This
substance
is
a
phos p hodiesterase inhibitor and controls the i ntracel lular cAMP
1 eve ls which in turn i nfluence sperm mot1 l l ty.
Preli mi nuy
results in our laboratory on a group of 12 men ( 1 0 suspected
subfert i l e patients and 2 fertile donors) showed stiirulat1on of
sperm inotil i ty after 1 ncubati on of washed sperm with various
doses of cAMP. Semen specimens were washed two ti mes with Human
Tubal Fluid (HTF) ( I rvine Scientifi..c, CA) i n a !EC centrif�ge at
1600 rpm {6009) for 10 minutes and 500 rpm (609) for 5 minutes
respectively. The washed sperm were resuspended i n 0. S ml fresh
medium end ali quoted into 4 capped polypropylene tubes (5 ml
capacity).
100 ul of washed sperm were added into tube.s
containing equal volumes of cfiJlll at concentrations of 0, 2.5, 5.0
and 1 0. o uM, suspended in HTF medium. Tbe tubes were i ncubated
at 37'C for 30 mi nutes,
A computerized semen analysis was done
on each aliquot at the end of incubation period on a Cel l -Soft
automated semen analyzel".
There was an increase in moti l i t y between sperm incubated with
Sp-cAMP ( 0 uH) and a 11 other drug conceotrati ons. The greatest
improvement of sperm motI 1i ty was seen with 5. 0 uM Sp-cAMP which
was statistically significant (P<0.001). Our results appear i n
the table below.
Moti l i t y
Concentration Sp-cAMP
(uH)
(%)
29
0
2.5
39
48
5. 0
38
10. 0
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SPERM MOTlLITY BEFORE AND AFTER PREPARATIO� FOR
C.R. San born•. L.E. Heuli ,
INTRAlJ1'ERINE INS'EM!NAT!Otl

and F.W. Byrn*. Departmen� of Ob/Gyn, Uhi v er sicy of
New Mexico , Albuquerque, NM 87131.
Two mi.thuds o f separating sperm from the seminal
plasma prior to intrauterine insemination ( IUI) were
compared using F\ computer assisted semen analysis sys
r
, Cryo Resources, Inc). Male patients
tem (Cell5oft
from che Reproductive Endocrinology/Infertiliry Clinic
collected samples by masturbation. Samples from each
indi�idual were prepared using two method&: either
triple wash (T\.I), (Wong et a l , 1986) o r g1asswool
separation (GW), (Rhemrev et al, 1989).
Pre-prepara
tion and post-preparation motility parameters on
samples obtained from the same patient were sub 3ec.t co
statis tical analyses. Pe�cent motility, velocity, and
amplitude of lateral head motion (ALI{) were analyzed
using Student ' s t-test. We noted a significant in
crease (p<0.005) ln the percenL motile fraction post
CW when compa red to CW pee-treatment values. rurther
more , we also found that percent motility post-CW
treatment was signific.anrly higher (p<0.05) when com
pared to percent mo til i t y post-TW. There was no sig
nificant difference observed in percent motility fol
lowing TW treatment when compared to TW pre-treatment
parameters.
Lastl� . no significant differences were
o bserv ed in th e velocity o r AlH parameters among the
These findings s uggest that glass
four compartments.
wool separation. in contra st to triple wash prepara
tion, produce s a sample with a higher post-preparation
fraction of motile sperm for �se in lUI, while com
parably separating sperm from seminal plasma.

our results suggest that Sp-c,6J111 can affect the motility of
human spermatozoa i n patients with i di opath i c i nferti l i t y and may
be useful as an additive during sperm washing for intrauterine
insemination or in vitro ferti l i 1:ation i n patients with poor
mo t i l i ty.

DETRIMENTAL EFFECT OF CRYOPR�ERVATlON ON HUMAN
SPERM VlABILITY. J.H. Check, M.L.Check , R. Long • The University Of

Medicine And Dentistry Of New Jersey, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
Al Camden, Cooper Hospilal/University Medical Center, DcpnrtmCllt OB/OYN,
Division Of Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility, Camden, New Jersey.

Most programs pGrfonning cryoprcservalion ofspermatozoa are
predominantly interested in lbc post-thaw motile density. Though adverse
effects on lhe sperm membrane have been previously reported, the fai
lure to
meMurc viability wost likely reOects the iwumption 1ba1 if the motile
density Ls good then tho viability would probably follow suil. We evaluated
13 cryoprcserved·thawcd specimens from known fertile onors (when used fresh)
which yielded after fhawing a motile density of.2 10x1 /ml. Not one specimen
bad a viability2 SO%. The highest viability WM 48% with a hypo-osmotic
sWelling test (HOS) of 45%. Five subsequent specimens were ocxt evaluated from
commercial sources; one source claimed that they prechecked viability 1csl5
(center 1) and the other did not (center 2). All3 thawed specimens from
center l had viabilily levels over 50% (72, 62, and 51%) :tad the HOS specimens
were 64, 5
2, and 47% respectively. Tbe evaluation of2 specimens from center 2
showed only 17% and 24% viability respectively. The cryoprcservation technique
used by our group employed test-yolk buffer as the cryoprolectanl but our
buffer had 12% glycerol and center t hod 7% and center 2 ll5Cd a 'Dash
freezing" method not employing a cryoprotectant. We WMhcd out the
cryoprolectant in 5 additio11al specimens with motile densities >10x1a6m1 but
6till lhc viability was <SO%. Officialsfrom center 1 stated that thr.y rejecl
J l of 12 donors in order to achieve their criteria for selection. There arc
data Juggcsting that poor fertility outcome ts sec:o despite nonnaJ motile
dcnsi1ie& when the viability is below 50%. Perhaps this is why one center
reported only a 1% success rate with cryoprcserved-thawcd spenn following
intraccrvicat insemination but 11% with intrauterine insemination. ie perhaps
poor viability manifests with poor-longevity. More data is needed to determine
if CJ)lopreserved specimens with viability�50% are more fertile thl111 those <.SO%
despite normal motile densities similar to the results seen witb fresh semen.

�

oti
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PLATELET ACTIVATING FACTOR (PAF) STIMULATES
MOTION PARAMETERS OF CRYOPRESERVED HUMAN SPERM.
WJ.G. Hellstrom, R. Wang• and S.C. Sikka. Tulane University School
of Medicine, New Orleans, LA 701 12

The success of assisted reproductive techniques using cryoprcservcd
sperm s
i limited because of the poor recovery of motile sperm from posl
thaw samples. The present study eicplorcs the effects of PAF. a family
of naturally occurring acetylated glyccrophospholipids, on stimulating the
motion parameters of cryopreserved human sperm. Semen samples from
norma.I volunteers with previously documented poor motility post thaw
(n=6) were frozen for six weeks, thowcd, washed and suspended in n

HAM's F-10 medium contolning 0.S% bovine serum albumin. Aliquots
(20 x 106 sperm) were incubated at 2S°C (ambient temperature) with

O. I, 0.3, 1.0, and 3.0 µ.M) and analyzed at 0, 30, 60, and
120 min utes for various motion characteristics (cul"lilinear velocity,
straight line velocity, mean linearity, and amplitude 111 lateral head
PAF (0, O.Q3,

displacement) using the Cell Track Semen Analysis !:>ystem (Motion

Analysis Corporation, Santa Rosa, California).
Our results showed that PAF stimulated % motility in a dose.
dependent manner with a maximum stimulation using 1µ.M, (IS ± 3 in
control; 3S ± 4 with 0.3 µM; and 41 ± 3 with 1.0 µ.M after I to 2 hours
incubation). This effect on % motility was found to be not significant nl
lower (0.03 and 0.1µ.M) PAF doses.
V51 (µ./sec) was significantly

(p<O.OS) stimulated with higher PAF doses ( 13 ± 1 in control; 18 -: 2
with lµM and 20 ± 3 with 3>tM arter 1 hour). A significant (p <0.05)
stimulatory response was observed Cor mean LIN (SO ± 2 in control to
a maximum of 68 ± 4 with IJLM PAF at 2 hours). The effects of PAF
on Vc and ALH were not significant (p >0.05) because of a larger

varintion.

Our data demonstrates that PAF can stimulate Lhe motion

parameten significantly (% motility, V51, nnd LIN) at 0.3 JLM and at
higher doses.
This may improve the chances of conceplion when

employing crynpreserved sperm in assisted reproductive procedures.

126 CRVOPRESERVATION OF HUMAN SPERM IS OETRlMENTAL
TO HYPERACTIVATED MOTILITY POTENTIAL. G.M. Ceotola, L.J. Buri<maa,
K. White•, and L.B.V. Emilson•, Andrology Laboratory, Ob/Gyn, Univ. ofRocheslA:f
Medical Ceoter, Rochesler. NY and GJBCO/BRL, CAii Biology, G1111td Island, NY.
Sperm cryopreservalion (cryo) is known lo induce pn:maturc ocrosomc rcACtioas while
and binding to I.be zon1 pellucida. Hypenclivatcd motility
(HA) isanol.ber significant factor in fertilization. This study b&s ex.antlned whether cryo
damage extends to HA potential as well. Sperm were lllqUired from donors i.o. a.o
artificial inseminatioo program, wit.bin0.S b of ojaculatioo (20 samples). Each i;pecimen
was divided in half for fresh ver.;us froz.en studies. The fresh sperm were WllSbed with
Ham's FIO niedium pl115 3.0% human serum albumin, resuspended io F IO and a.sses&ed
for motility 11 O hours, as well as after 3h and 6b of a owim·up incubation (37'C, SI\
CO,). Automated motion analysis was performed with the Hamilton·Thom 2030 &yslem
(a HTM) at low sperm density (2 x 10'/ml) and in a deep chamber. Computerized HA
identification "'lied oo 3 criteria (curvilinear velocity 2. JOO um/sec, linearity� 6S, a.od
ALH 2. 7.S um}. The mnaining seminal portion was processed for cryo: dilution with
Human Sperm Preservation Medium + 7.Sl\ glycerol 1t1d nitrogen vapor freen.ng
Sperm �"' tbawed at room temperature after � 48 bourT. The thawed S&mple was
diluted with FIO medium and 1 portion was assessed at 0 boun. The rcsid.W thawed
spenn were washed twice, layered with FlO and examined after 3b 1nd 6h of incubatioo.
As pn:viou.<ly reported, the fertile men were helerogenous for the peak rime of HA
incidence. The % motility, 'l rapid sperm and progressive velocity all showed a
significant fall compared to fresh values.
Respectively, the maximum values
[fresh;lhawed] were [81 It. .±.3; 571\ ±.4), (69\t. .t.3; 46 .±.4), and (S9 ±I; 47 .±.3
um/sec). Whereas all 20 fresh cases e�hibited some HA (range for peak value: 1-14It.).
9 of tho 20 had 01\ HA posr-thaw. Tho byperactivation assesm
s ent revealed a mean of
6 .;t.0.89' for the maximal values in fresh samples. Allor cryo, HA fell significantly by
SO% 10 3.±. 0. 8 1\ (p< 0.05). For I.be S cases displaying maximal HA (fresh) al the
•arly time (0 hours), 111 dcmonslrated HA post-thaw. However, with the 7 cases having
late HA peaks (6h, fresh), S of 7 exhibited no HA post-thaw. This significanr loss n
i
HA pole.nlial is CODSiste.nt with the decline in other fertilization functions after cryo. A
SOl\ rtductioo n
i hyperactivaled capacity i• another factor requiring incru.sed numbers
of thawed i;penn for inscminotions involvn
i g zona·iotact eggs.
dec.rusing sperm motility
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127 J SUCCESSFUL ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION OF
ti
'
�ERVED PHEASANT SEMEN. B. Durrant and C.

CRYO

Burch•.

CRES. Zoological Society of San Diego, San Diego, CA 92112.
Avian species represent a la rge proportion of the earth's
endangered wildlife.
Semen cryopreservation is the most
efficicnr method of preserving gene pools in birds and. as
such , is an integral pan of their long·term conservation.
A Ithough fertile eggs have been produced with frozen semen
in chickens, ducks, cranes, budgerlgus and falcons, there arc
no
reports
of
successful
semen
cryoprese rvation
in
Semen was collected by massage from lmpeyan
pheasan ts.
phe asa nts
(Lophophprus jmpcyapus) and diluted in 21°C
Bchs
.Yille Poulty S�men Extender for transport (10-15 min) to
r
lhc laboratory lo
? analys ts. Matntanencc of motil ity during
transport was enhanced at S°C vs. 21°C (p<.OOI).
Post-thaw
motility was greater (p<.OS) in samples frozen in 1!i? D�
compa red to 4% glycerol.
Motility at thaw
was
01
significantly affected by cryoprotectant equilibration time at
5°C (IS min vs 30 min) or by the temperature of the water
bath used to thaw the samp les cs•c VS I S°C).
Based on these
tr�� at
s•c.
.
p relimi nary
studies,
semen
was
equilibrated �i� aruLihawclLin a �t:
Jilb
1l .
All s
l"'
mp
lC
s were frozen at J°C/min to ·20°C then 50°C/min to
·80°C before plunging into liquid nitrogen.
Semen evaluation
revealed the following means:
Motility index
Volume
Concentration
6
(motilityX spced2)
( J0 /m )
I
(
m
l)
1 1 1.SS

f=h
8Sl
frozen 367
In fresh samples, motility was as accurate a measurement of
viability as was live-dead staining and h)'poosmotic swelling.
Oviductal inseminations were performed three times a week
throughout the laying season.
Seven of 16 eggs (44%) were
fertile.
Future studies will compare additional extenders and
determine the longevity of frozen sperm in the female tract,
0.019
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HUMAN SPERM CRYOl'RESltRVATION· TEST YOLK BUFFER
OR BSPM?
G.L.A. Horbay, R. Cooblal'. and F. Choma'.
DMSlon of RcproducUve Medicine. Toronto General Hospital, Univ. of
Toronto, Toronto, Ont. Canada.

Nonnal semen samples with a mJ.tUmum of 60 X 101 motile
sperm/ml were selected from 13 paUents under
g
oing evaluation for
M". UqucOcd semen was dtluted 1:1 With TE
ST yolk bulfer 11YB)
frecnng medium or human sperm preservauon medium IHSPM).
Altquots of EJACulate and of each scmen-ayoprote
ctant mixture
(CPM) were lefi at room tcmperaturelRn as COllrrr
o
ls. The remainder
of each s
amp le was packaged tn ayostraws and frozen tn ltquld
nitrogen (L
N,J vapours with a manually controlled 3 stage frccZing
device, and stored tn IJll,. Frozen samples were thawed al RT and
evaluated at 20 min. EJAC, 2h EJAC CONT, 2h 1YB CONT and
HSPM CONT, and post thaws flYB PT, HSPM PTl were all evaluated
by CASA. Manual counts were perfonncd on tr1pllcate samples.
MoUIJty factors evaluated for each sample were %M OTI IJty , VELoclly,
L!Neartty, ALHmean, and BCF. Survtval (SF) and cryosurvlval ICSFI
factors were calculated as were moUUty Indices IMl) !%MOT X
VEL/1001 and return of Ml (RMI). Mean results were compared
between treatments for each parameter using t-test; only dtlferences
at the 95% confidence level arc reported. EJAC CONT had Increased
UN and BCF over EJAC- all other parameters were unchanged.
Compared to EJAC. 1YB CONT had dc
e
reased VEL and ALH. and
Increased UN and BCF; they wtre not dllTcrcnt from EJAC COf'n' In
any way . HSPM CONT showed a marked decrease In %MOT from the
EJAC, and marked decreases In %MO'T. LIN, SF and RMI compared
to EJAC CONT. HSPM CONT showed marked decreases In %MOT
and SF, decreased LIN and increased Alli compared to '!YB CONT.
Both 'IYB PT and HSPM PT showed decreased %MOT. CSF and RMI
from theJr re
specUve CONT, and marked decreases Jn %MOT, LIN.
CSF AND RMI from EJAC CONT. 1YB PT dllfered from HSPM PT
having Incr eased UN and decreased ALJ-1. Although not significantly
so, TYB PT showed hll!her %MOT. BCF. CSF an<! RMI tlian HSPM
CONT, Where CSF Is >SO%. RMI ts hlgher tn 1YB PT Ip< 0.001) with
no dllferenec tn CSF between CPMs. TYB appears less cytoloXlc to
sperm than HSPM, and overall gives a better f
rceu:-thaw sample.
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129 PREVALENCE

OF LF.UKOCYTOSPERMill

IJi MALE

lNFERTlLIT'i

PATIENTS IN BEIJING, C�lNA A-U. Vang and D. Anderson.
Dept. Urol. . Peking Union Medical College , Beijing,
China, and Dept. Ob/Cyn, Harvard Medical School ,

Boston,

MA

02115

Recent reports have revealed a high prevalence of
leukocytospe"Clll\a in North American male infertility

patients (10-24 \ } , and have implicated white blood
cells a& a cause of infertility.
Since
leukocytospermia may be attributable in many cases to
asymptomatic genital tract infections,

�cs

pr"valence

could vary widely in different population� depending
on sexual practices and the prevolence of sexually
transmitted pathogens ,

ln this study we determined

the incidence of leukocycospermia in malo infertility
patients from the People's Republic of China.
Semen
samples fcom 102 male infertility patients end 10
normal [ercile men were stained for peroxidase
positive cells (grnnuloc
,XS.es) by

tltt!'-!'ridt:z technique,

s�ncatntng >
1 x 10.-gr•nulocytes/ml vere
Seven out of
considered leukocytospetDic (WHO, 1987).
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RECOVERY
OF
SPERH
PRODUCTION FOLLOVING
CUEHOTHERAPY REGIHE.N FOR HODGKIN' S DISEASE
H.L.

Heistrlch1

E.

Wilson*,

F.B.

A

NEV

Hagemeister*, t . H .

Fuller�.
J . R . Redman•, and P . P . Cabanillas*, Universi t y
of Texas H . O . Anderson Cancec Cente1, Houston, T X 77030,
!or Hodgkin's Disease
(HD) generally
Chemotherapy
employs

alkylating agents

(e .g .

procarbazlne) and can

result
in
permanent
a2oospermia
in most of the men
trea t ed .
Ve are studying the gonada l effects of NOVP , a

chemotherapy combination consisting of 3 cou rses of
mitoxantrone,
vincrlstlne1
vinbla� tine and predn isone
over 2 111o nths, folloved by radiotherapy for treat111ent of
Stages 1-III BO.
In 13 of 14 men analyzed, pretreataient
sperm counts vere in the normospermlc range. Hovever,
at
2-3 months from the start of chemotherapy , only 1 of

nev

13 men analy2ed vas normospermic; and 4 of these men
uere azoospermic.
Recovery begins
rapidly;
at 2-3

months
from the end of chemoth�rapy , 7 of 10 men
analyzed
vere normospermic and
the
other 3 vere

varicoceles:

oligospermic.
This
result
indicates
that
A
sper�atogonta survive the treatment despite the killing
A secondary dee.line (media n of
ot later stage cells.
20-f<>ld)
in
sperm
cou.nts
folloving
abdominal
radi<>therapy occurred in all 8 men, despite
the lov
measured median gonadal dose of 24
cGy.
Bovever, this

All but one o f the
varicoceles (ll' vs 2\, p<0 . 0 9 } .
pecients with leukocytospermia had a poor sperm count

for at least
notmospermic.

102 ( 6 . 9 \ } samples f'rom infertility patients and 0/10
samples from ferti le donors were leukocytospermic .
Fifty-seven of the infertility patients had
the incidence of leukocytospermia uas

slightly higher ln th i s group than in men without

and/or poor

spetm motility ,

This study indicates that the prevalence of

leukocytospermia in

in China than in the

infertility patients may be lower
cha it is still an

West, but

t

important clinical problem associated with
infertility.

lJO

UPPER EPIOIDVMAL ASPIRATION OF SPERMATOZOA AND
ASSISTED CONCEPTION IN THE TREATMENT OF OBSTRUCTIVE
AZOOSPEAMlA.
Anne M. JeqtJler, J.M.Cummins('), J.M. VovlchrJ and J.L Yovlch('). PIVET
Medical Cenlre, 166·168 Cambridge Street, Leedervflle, Perth Western

Auslralla6007, Auslralia.
Obstructive lesions ol the opididymis commonly cause male infertility. This
presentation describes upper epldidymat aspfralion ot sperm and Assisted
Conception In the treatment or lhis disorder. A tolal of 14 patients
u11derwent 20 ellempts lo achieve pregnancy using lhls technique. Of the
14 pallents, 6 had obstruction due 10 upper ep1didymar post·vasectomy
'blow outs·, 3 had Idiopathic upper epldldfmal obstruction, 2 more had
bilat eral congenttal absence or the vasa delerenlia, and the remaining 3 111en
had upper epidldymal obstruction due lo Young's Syndrome, previous
surgery and to epididymilis. Of the 20 alterrpts at treatment, 7 were carried
out among the post vasectomy patients.and 6 In the 2 men wllh congenital
absence of the vasa deferens. A total of 4 allempts were made among the 3
men with idiopathic obstruction and 1 a1ti!f1'1PI each was made In the 1 man
wHh Youngs syndrome and in the 2 men wnh obstruction attar surgery and
aher epldldymttls. In all 14 pa1ien1s, the sperm were aspirat ed from high in
the capuf epididymls.
Of t he 20 a11ernp1s1 9 (45'>/o) resulted tn tailed lertllisatlon. In 3 (15%) ol the
attempts al sperm asplralion, no motile sperm could be obtained and in 1
patient lertilisation was achieved but the embryos I alied to divide. However.
between t and 3 embryos were generated In e ach ol the remaining 7
attempts among 5 patients The fer10isauon rate ranged between 7% lo 86%
among the 7 anempts al which ler1111sallon occurred, producing a mean
fer111isalion rate of 40%. Transfers or between 1 and 3 embryos were carried
oul in the consorts of ali 5 of these men producing 2 pregnaricles. One
pregnancy occurred from a paJienl with Idiopathic Dbslruction resulting In a
live blr1h but the other pregnancy, lrom a man wllh posl vasectomy upper
epidldymal 'blow outs', ended in a Hrsl trimester mlscarriage. These resulls
Jlfoduced a pregnancy rate of 10 % per anempt. 17% per patient and 29%
per transfer,

vas

transient and all S patients vho have been Eolloved

10 months from the
end of therapy ,
are
Although sper111 count is reduced by NOVP,

in contrast to
\•itl) most chemothera py combinations,
treatment vith HOPP there is a
rapid recovery of sperm

as

production,
oventually reaching normal levels.
Thus ,
proper choice of chemotherapy drug! used and minimi2ing
the gonadal dose of radiation can preserve the fertility

of

you ng �en undergoing curative treatment for
(Supported by Grant CA-17364 from Nlll).
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THE
IN
VITRO
EFFECTS
OF
HYDROCARBONS ON HUMAN SPERM QUALITY.

BO.

CHLORINATED

R . H . Van der Ven1, S . Al-Hasanil / K. Diedrich1 ,

and
R,S.
JeyendranZ.
1Dept.
Obstetrics
Gynecology, University of Bonn,
F . R . G . , 1Dept. .
Northwestern
and
Obstetrics
Gynecology,
University Medical School, Chicago , I L . , U.S.A.
pollutants
such
as
the
Environmental
polychlorinated
and
chlorinated
pesticide
aromatic hydrocarbons has been detected in human
tissues and body fluids including the semen.
Although these pollutants are toxic, no adverse
effect on spermatozoan quality has been reported .
This study was therefore undertaken to determine
the in vitro effect of these pollutants on sperm
quality.
The
pollutants
studied
were
hexa�hlorbenzol (HCB) , 2 2 ' 6 6 ' tetrachlorbinphenol
(PCB ) ,
Clophen
( a mixture of polychlorinated
biphenylsCl) ,
chlorpyritos
(a
cholinesterase
inhibitorCH) or DOE (a metabolite of DDT) .
Donor ejaculates were washed in BWW medium
and 106 spermatozoa were resuspended in l ml BWW
containing
O,l,
l.O,
10,
100,
or
1000 ng
(solubilized in ll DMSO)
of these compounds.
compared to spermatozoa in BWW + lt OMSO, all
compounds
studied
yielded
a
dose
and
time
dependent
effect
on
sperm
motility
(SM) ,
hypoosmotic swelling (HOS) test and dye exclusion
(vital) test.
After 8 hour incubation, even at a
concentration of l ng/ml, a significant (P<0.05)
reduction in \ SM for Cl and PCB, t HOS tve sperm
for HCB and ODE and \ vital sperm for DOE was
observed as compared to the control.
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A NEW srMl'tE METHOD FOR PREPARING SPERMATOZOA FOR
INSEMINATION USING THE NEW SPERMPREP.,,, Fll.TRATION
.
METHOD

P.M. Za•os, IHpartment or Animal Science;, University of Kentucky, Lexingt.on,
Kentucky 46$46 and �ndroiogy lnsli1ute or �inglon, Centnd Baptist Hospital,
Lexington, Kentucky .W502, USA.

Motile, morphologically normal human sperma101.01 can be r.cparalcd from 6lCJllCll with
various spennalogeni� delicienci"5 or �haraA:lcrislics via tho SpermProp™ fillralion
method (Zavos, Infertility 13:25, t990). Such selection could yield higher rates or
conception in procedures S\ICh llS intraulerine inaemiruition (IUI) or other forms of
assisted roproduclivo techniques. The present study eumined the qualitative
improvements of spermaloz,oa rec:overO<J from ·a new improved SpermPrep"' dei;ignecl
to filler 5perma1ozo1 fromnonnospcmlic speoimens for I UI. The cum:ol method is ll&Cd
rou1inely in preparing spccim<Jls ll>r JUI 11 the Andrology Institute of U.alngton. KY
USA. The ejaculules ( N - 32) were assessed and diluled 1 : 1 with• modifiod Ham's
F·lO, properly tiquificd and l'illcrcd through lhe new SpermJ>r1'p™ accon:!Uig lo the
ll\ll!IUfaclurer's •'pec!ifjcaljons (Fertility Technologies, Inc. Natictt. MA 01760). The
semen parameien � prior 10 filtration were: �ount (C) 218.6 i 30.7 (xlO'),
volum11 (V) 3. l ± 0.5, " motillly (MO) 61.0 ± 5.6, grade (GR) 3.3 ± 0.3 (�). "
normal morphology (MOR) 68.7 ± 7.1. hypoosmotically swollen sperm (HOS)
72.3 ±: 7.4. The specimens were filtered ror 4 mi.11 recovering a (iltralo volume or 4.1
ml. Both Ibo fillered and non-liltored aliquol5 (relllllined in SpermPrep™) were
centrifuged and rcsuspended in 0.4 ml and 0.6 ml modified Ham's F-10, assessed and
used for IUI Ind inlrle<t\llca
l in6Clminations (ICI) RSpecli�ely. The >pmnalozt>al
parameters in the IWo specimens are shown below (mean t SE).
Sample
IVI
ICI

MO
S{I•
GR
MOR
C
HOS
36.7 ± 6.9 78,7 i 5.1 3,6 ± 0.2 SS.I ± 6.0 86,7 ± 6.9 16,8
139.6 ± 28.J 63.7 ± 7.9 3.4 ± 0.3 63. I i 8.2 68.6 ± 7.5 63.9

The results indica1e that the new SpermPrepT" provides &ddi1io11al features 8uch ll.S si-1
an<l efficiency (•SR: !G sperm recovered) lhll enables the recovery of high quallty
spetmatozoa for fUI with U10 remaining non-filtered sperm1to:r.oa being Uitroduud ICI
lo salllrale the cervix. This mode of lillralion and performance orIUI ·IC! could Jaye
syn•rgistic offecls and be advantageous for infertile couples with moderate to no male
factor and female with or without cervical hostility and limitations.
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SELECTION OF VIABLE SP£RMATOZOA VIA SPERMPREP1"
FILTRATION FOLLOWINGTWENTY-FOUR HOUR CRYOSTORAGE
AT S°C lN TEST-VOLi( BUFFER
Dtpartmenl of Animal Scienas, Uni>er"Sity of Kentucky,

Z�\'os,

Lexington,
Kentucky 40546, and Andrology ln.Uitute nf Lexington, Central Bllptist Hospital,
Le:xington, Kentucky 46502, USA.
P.r.t.

In vitro renilizaljon (IVF) rates and sperm per!Walion into mna-free tiamsler oocyles
is significantly enhanced whon �.pem\llozoa an: diluted With Test-Yolk buffer (TYB;
Fertil S1eril S2:1077, 1989; JIVET 6:207, 1989). Motile, morphologically normal
sperm cau be sepa,.1cd from semen via the SpermPrepN lilln11ion melhod (Infertility
13:25, 1990). The objective of this study was to detennine ifspermaloma following
• shon term stora,ge ti S"C in TY8 ooutd be recovered and improved via SrermPrep™
m111t1011 filr � In various rGr'mll ornnneoi�I repl'o<IU�tio11 (IUI. IVF, GIFT. e1e.).
N<nly cjacul11.. were as"""'5Cd, liquiliod and an aliquot containing 100.0 • 10' sperm
were diluted I: I (v/v) in TYB and cooled to s•c for24 hrs (Zavos, el al., Fcrtil. Slcril .
34:607). After storage the supcmalaql was nomoved. The remaining pellet was
rewarmed and resuspended In J,0 ml (37'C) rtJOClifiod l{am's F-10. Following 15 min
of incubation the rewarmed spenna1owa were filltrtd via the SpennJ>repT" according
to the manufacturers specification.; (Fertility Technologies. Inc. Natick, MA 01760).
The mean (± SE) ejacullle characleristics and linlll SC!men paramoters •flet rewarming
and lilt1111ion •re ihown below (sperm counts are 1n millions). Treatments (TRT"S): I:
fresh, 2: rewarmed, 3: fi11ered.

TRTS
I
2
3

G!1lde

TFSF
Morphology
HOS
57.9 .t. 9.6 66,2 i S.3 J4.6 .± S, I
53.3 i 9.9 SJ.3 .± 6.7 25.7 i S.7
i 0,5
38.7 i s.o 78.9 ± 6.1 34.0 ± 0.2 69.7 ± 6.2 86.1 ± 4.2 21.3 ± 3.2

Tou.I Count

Motility

!00.0 ± 0.0 59.7 .t. 7.6 3 .3
100.0 ± o.o 48.2 ± 9.3 2.9

±

0.4

Viability over a 3 hr incubation revealed th•I filtet'lld spennatoma had the highest
very clearly that TYB cryostored spem11tozo.a survived
well and improved significantly (P<O.OS) when filtered via the SpermPrep."' Of
notable clinical importance, 82'!i of the TFSF (Iota! function1I sperm fraction "" lolAI
sperm x !G motility ll % no�) origin"11y applied (rewtnned) 10 the Spem>l'rep™ wens
recovered. Thus, SpermPrtp™ liltration may be beneficial in recovering TYB
cryostored spermatozoa ror use in venous forms or noncoital reproducJion.

survival, The results showed
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MODIFI ED PERCOLL GRADIENT CENTRIFUGATION FOR
13.5
PREPARING MOTILE SPERM FROM !NFERTILE MEN. N
Tanphaichitr, C Lawrence, H Leveille, 0 Caldwell
Human IVF Labs, Reproductive
and J Carnegie.
Biology Unit,
Dept Obs/Gyn, Loeb Inst, Ottawa
civic Hospital, Univ Ottawa , Ontario, Canada.
centrifugation of hu111an semen through a
Percell-gradient (2 ml each of 4 5t and 90t) has
been used to prepare motile sperm from normal
semen
samples
(sperm
concentration-SC
>20
million/ml, t sperm motil ity-MOT >40t, \- normal
morphology-NM >SOt and volume-v >.1. 5 m l ) , The
percol l pel1etted sperm (PPS) were mainly motile
(Tanphaichitr et a l . ,
Gamete Res.
2 0 : 67-81,
In this study, we used this technique to
1988 ) .
prepare motile
sperm
from
infertile
men.
A
modified gradient ( 1 :ml each of 45t and 90%
Percell) was used instead . A study was performed
in 10 semen samples having subnormal t MOT + one
or more subnormal sperm parameters (NM, SC and
V) . Samples were grouped into those having the t
MOT <10, 10-20 and >20. Three samples were in the
first group with % MOT of 5 . 8 ± J . 2 ($.0. ) ; three
in the second and four in the third group with t
MOT of 16 ± 2 . 6 and 34 ± 4 . 5 , respectivel y .
� 1
ml of these samples was used in each gradient.
The recovered PPS had t MOT of 13 . 7 ± 7 . B , 6 0 . 7 ±
8 . 3 and 6 8 . 5 + 1 2 . 8 for the first, second and
The increase of t MOT
third group, r�spectively.
in the PPS was 194 ± 121, 282 t J 7 , and 108 ±
67 , 8 ,
respectively
for
these
three
groups.
Although the t sperm recovered was only 8 . 2 ± 4 . 5
for the 10 samples, the total number o f sperm
recovered
was
sufficient
for
the
in
vitro
fertilization or intrauterine insemination.
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.PAR ACRI NE REGULATION OF HUMAN PROSTATIC
GROWTH BETWEEN NEOPLASTIC EPITHELIAL CELLS ANO
•
•
STROMAL CE LLS D Dja�iew, B. Pflug , R. Delsi tc and M
Onod�: Department of Anatomy and Cell Biology, Georgetown

University School of Medicine, Washington, D,C. 20007.
The interactions between 11 neoplastic prostatic epithelial cell
line (TSU·prl) and a human prom11ic stromal cell line w�s
investigated in regard 10 their paracrinc regulation of growth, as
indicated by 3H-1hymidine incorporation. The TSU-prl cells and
stromal cells were cultured separately in F-12/DME. with
testosterone ct0·7 M). Conditioned media were dialysed and
lyophilized to obtain the concentl'Qted secretory proteins. The
TSU-pf! �tctetoty proteins enhnnced tlle relarlve growrn o(
slromal cells by 1.7-fold in a dose dependent manner up to a
cooccnlration or 100 ug/ml. Treatment of the TSU-prl proteins
with anlibodi�s against a1<idic ot basic fibroblast grow1h !actor
(aFGF or bFGI') repectively, did not signiricantly modify the
stimulatory effect of the TSU·prl proteins, whereas 1re:11men1
with nerve growth factor (NOF) antibody resulted in further
stimulation or stromal cell prolifern1ion by 4-fold. In the
corresponding opposite internction, stromal cell secretory proteins
enhanced the rcla1i11c growth of TSU-pr ! cells by 2.6· fold in •
dose dependent manner up to a concentration or 20 ug/ml
Treatment of the stromal cell proteins with nntibodies ngains1
aFGF and bFGF did not significantly modify the ability of 1he
st romal cell protein to maximally stimulate TSU-pr I relative
growth, whereas NGF an t i body reduced the relative growth of
TSU-prl celh to 20% or maximum levels. lmm110ofluorcscence
studies localized NGF·like protein in vesicular Structures o( both
the TSU-prl cells and the stromal cells. Furthermore, PC-12 cclll
cul tu red in the prescqcc of I 00 ug/ml or TSU-pr I nnd SO ug/ml
stromal cell secretory pro1ein Cllhibited neuritc outgrowth, These
results suggest th111 a NGF-like protein present in tile prostate
mediates pnrocrine interactions be1ween .stromnl cells nod a
neoplastic epithelial cell line.
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ENDOCYTOTIC PAT'l'ERNS OF TESTICULAR PROTEINS IN
D.N. Rao Vccramachancnl
and RupertP. Amann. Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO 80523

THE EXCURRENT DUCTS OF THE RAM.

abou;!;Si

Although
J:!l.!: rotcin n:scnt in retc testis 0
of
�
absorbed in the roxim g
i.
um:nt ucis o
c amount of androgen
P)in the lumen ofthe central caput epididymidis remains
bl'nn
mg protcin AB
unchanged (J Androl II :140. 1990). To determine if only some testicular
proteins are selectively absorbed at specific sites in the excurrent ducts,
.
protei ns in four HPLC fractions �f ovine RTF viz..• ABP, 2?�4 kD.d1mer.
clustcrin. and
colloidal gold-labeled an11i
c rom1ec1cd
iii
lllto the
nlmen Orote ucruh cfferentes (DE). and the initial (IS). proximal (PC).
central (CC). and disllll (DC) segments of the caput, and the proximal corpus
(CP) epididymidis (4 rams/site/protein). Ducta l tissue at each injection si te
was sampled 30 mln Inter and processed for electron mi �ros�op y. Gold
particles present in 6400 µm2 area of ep1lhcllal cells cut longnudlllaUy were
counted. Data were analyud using ANOVA and Duncan's multiple range 1es1.

�

�feJf!:HCre
Ji

ABP

27(34 Dimer

Qustcrln

Transferrin

CE

IS

1825 A

78 A1

1673 A

3201

1595 A
1288 A

3581

PC

cc

oc

Cl'

73 "'
23 Bo

51 Ab

27 AC

24AC

4 B•

158•
62Ab

6 Ba

3QA1

12 8
1

68•

7 Bb

7 Bl

JO Ab

72 8b
JO Ab

Means in a column with different capital superscripts or in a row for epididymal
sites with different small superscripcs :ire different (P < 0.05).

Irrespective of protei n injected, s�gol.d.lltaS
x segment of the epididymis. In the
cnd.ornosed in the DE than lo an
epididym1s, wl\Crcas more ABP wa
s_
cndocy
tosed ln prox1miU
1it
ef,
n was more m distal shesihanin
cndocytosis ofCT
ust
cnn
nance o a s1
ar amount of ABP rou
· �
· ·
•
c
DC as that entering in RTF probably
i!_by
o
fend
oc
yi
n
sc!IABP
.,!>r
·
"s ann
rom cndocyiosis, in the more
c retion ra
prox1m regions of excurrcnt ducts.
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EVAlllATJON OF WIN 49,S96, A M<Ml SIEROIOAl AHORCGEll RECEP1CIR AlllAQINIS1, IN

ANIMAL l«lOHS Of PlUlSTATE CAllCE�
P.E.

JU'lie�tcz.

N.Fttrow
.. .

liaecs•. Sterl t n g

Rtsearch

J. MDrintt ti•. "·

\Iott•, E. Y°"1;·. J . Leot>• Ind J .f .
Vat lty P A 193SS, tnd

CiirQ\,f), ltensselMr HY 12144 e t'l:I Grtat

Jahns Mopldn< Orcol ogy c.,,ter, Baltimo,... IC> 21<31.

ccnclJc:ted to

bporl"""ts wore

ylsul fonyll1'H·pr<9fl•20·yno·13,2cl •

...aluote Win 49,S96 {(5•Li:tia.17olP,•l·\'(""th·

pyruo l ·l7·ot> ,

a

novel

storoidal

tn:lrcxien

receptor antegcntst, In animal modela of prosute c.oncer. Oral ocbinlstretfon of Win

49,596 for 28

do)'5 h-l>lblted Cp<0.051 growth of tho andr051on·1onsltlve PN' variant of
'-' ard (,1X that of
i11to1et controls (10!'.JX) at .JO, lOO rd 300 mv/tg/day. rrS"peetlvely. Tunor lmlbit(on
et 100 ond 300 cg/lc_g/dlly IJtn 49,W6 w.u shiitl1r (pl'0.10) to that observftt in i.:�natr:
control5 <SOX> ard '" l"tact rau atnister� the nonsterofdal ondro;en rtteptor
the OLl'V\i� a-n27 prostat i c c1rdl"IC08 In lnte�t nle nu to 61,

Castration (24X>, Win 49,S96 f43,

antagcnitt flutntde C<.SI} orally at 'S "8/k,g/day.

.3& ard 3'l et

30,

100 end 300 i:QQ/kg/day, respectively)

or

flutcmide C33X> trrat:N!ftt

e\so decreased (pc0.05) pro.sure weight in tUl'Or-·beorfng animals rtlat ivc to fntoct

ce¥\rrols (100X). Stuctftt were also conduc:ted to deten1ine the effect of Win 49,596 on

gro1ii1tt'I of the Mdrogen·d�nt PC·82 hU"Mn prosu�ic carcinclft\1 xenogr1fted into

1th�ic n.ide ..,le •ice.
to 58,

Oral Win 49,590 for 35 cloys lri>lbltod (p<O.OS] t11oor gr.,.th

67 end 4SX th•• of lntetl controls

respe<ttvcly.

(IOOX)

a1 30,

100 .rd 300 "9Jkg/d4y,

Tt.n:>t trhibi tfon VH sh111i lar to that obnrved In intact nl� 11ice

octnlnlsttred llu1amido

(48X) orally at 30 mg/�g/doy but

loss

thon thot

loll ...ing

cntrttfon C15X>. Ventret pn>stotc wfghts wre •l10 recb:ed (p<0.05) In cestrott 11iu
(2ll} as ... 11 as In lntoct mice od!linlstered Win 49,596 lllV, SO and 46X at 30, 100 end

300 rtg/kg/day, ret?Ktively)

or

ftutlll\lde CSZX> relet1ve to fntnct controls (100Xl.

flt\elly, at "'l'Jlvthnt total dolly dose9u of tither ISO or lOO mg/kg/doy Win 49,S'l6,

twic• 1 d1y <8lOl d.. ing

114S

more e!hc:tive than ..,.. • doy

tll!><>r growth <6lx 1t ISO "'9/k9 SID; J7l ot 75 mg/leg

150 lllg/kg

,9,'596 at

8tO)

relative to

150 19/k9

costretion OU).

810-

on

810;

lnuct controls (IOOX).

(510) d..ing In irlllbltlng
300 iro/kg SIO; Z41' at

33X at

the

imlbi1ory olfects of \/in

tU!'r)r gr<l'fth .,�,..e siaHor to that observed following

AhhC!Ullh vtn .49.596 treat111ent r� (p<.0.05) verural

••l!tlts rclttlvo <Sex It 1SO 111l/k9

prostate

$10; '� II 7S lll!j/kg 810; SO)! .. JOO mg/kg SIO; 4Sl

at 1SO "'9/lc; BIOi to lnt•ct conirols 1100:0, there ••• no difference <p>0.10) bet•«n

SIO versus SID dosing.

fhes.e- rnulta sug9Ht thlt

Win

l.9,596 iray haw utftlty in th�

treatment of hor::nanolty 6tpendtnt natestatic:. prostete concer in

h\.ll'NIS.

139 ERADICATION OF LEYDJG CELLS DURING PUBERTY II:
REPRODUCTIVE HORMONES AND ACCESSORY ORGANS. S.J.
Nazian and D.F. Cameron, Departments of Physiology &
Biophysics and Anatomy, College of Medicine, University of
South Florida, Tampa, FL 336 1 2
The e!!ripubertal FSH rise is believed to play a n important role
fsexualmaturation in the male rat, but the factors
in the onset o
controlling it are not clear. In order to "aetern1111e if the pubertal
testosterone rise plays a role in the termination of the FSH
increase,
male
rats
were
injected
with
ethylene
dimethylsulphonate (EDS) aL1._
Q P
AY
>ia
ta
ge� eradicatune
Le�cells jus
!_Erior to the onset of thetestosterone ris�;
Groups of rats were decapitated at weekly intervals beginning
at age 26 days through age 96. Organ weights, serum and
testicular interstitial fluid (TIF) were obtained.
Serum was
analyzed for testosterone and FSH by radioimmunoassay. TIF
testosterone was also determined. Compared to vehicle injected
controls, EDS treatment resulted ina d
f!l<n- in the...Qfil!g.ubertal
·
les
increase in the relative weights of prostates an
o
about 2 wee s.
erllm testosterone remained at

preterat
fr
ienfT
evelSfor 1

week post-injection. TIF testosterone
remained at pretreatment concentrations for considerably longer
and was significantly lower than control values for 2 weeks
post-injection. EDS treatment resulted lase
rn
m�
�w.l�t
were elevated _Qt 1 ·
They remained
week HQ§t-injectjoo.
s1gnifican
tiYhiQher thanvehicle-injected controls until 96 days

of age.

These results suggest th
a
tt
h
ep
u
b
e
rt
a
lre
5
1
a
s
r
e
ro
o
e
increase plavsan imp
o
rt
a
mr
o
l
ej
ote
r
m
i
na
t
i
n
gt
hep
e
r
j
pub.ettaJ
FSH rise and that serum testosterone and TIF testosterg
o
em
a
v
vary independently. Sponsored by BRSG S07 RR05749.

140 GLUCURONYL TRANSFERJ\SE ACTIVITY FOR ANDROGENS lN RAT
TISSUES IN VlTRO.
K. Pirog,• R.V. Cla.rk and o . c . Collins .
VA Medical Center and Department of Medicine, Emory
University School of Medicine, At lanta , GA 30322.
Horton et al. demonstrated direct formation of C-19
androgen gluc;-;onides by hwnan and zat sexual skin ana
concluded that sexual skin was the major sou rce of
androgen glucuronide<i in plasma <�- � · • l!.:161,
1990).
In this study, we determined the activity of
microsomal UOP-glucuronyltransferase (UOPGT ) , EC 2 . 4 . 1 . 171
in skin from various areas of the body (abdominal,
scrotal, penile) and compared it to the enzyme activity in
liver and some extrahepatic tissues (kidney, intes tine ,
preputial gland, prostate) of the male Sprague Dawley rat •
we demonstrated small but significant UDPGT activity
for androstane-3a,l7jl-diol tmore than BO\ conjugated in
posi tion l7jll by sk.ln m.icrosomes : Cpmol/mg protein/2 hr)
penile skin: 0 . 0 8 7 ± 0.023; scrotal skin: 0.062 ± 0,011;
abdominal skin:

0. 0 9 1 + 0 . 039; prostate:

0 . 075

:!:.

0.015;

intestine: 0 . 0 5 5 + 0. 021: kidney: 0 . 532 + 0 . 1 2 5 .
No UOPGT
. rosteron; wa� detected in
activity for t est.;sterone or and
these tissues . Microsomes from preputial qlancis did not
show any significant UDPGT activity toward either of the
androgen steroids t es ted . The UDPGT activity for
androstanediol was 106-fold higher in liver microsome s :
6 . 9 4 + 1.18 n.110l/m9 protein/min.
The liver microsomes
also ;howed significant UDPGT activity for testosterone:
6 . 5 6 + 0.73 nmol/mg/min and androsterone: 4.32 ± 0 . 1 9
l\mol/�/min .
These results suggest that the extrahepatic
contribution is low and the liver is the major source of
androgen qlucuronides ia low in rat. UDPGT activity was
distributed evenly in sexual and non-sexual skin.
Furthermore, UOPGT activi ty in the extrahepatic organs was
limited to androstanediol, while the liver UOPGT
isoenzyme.s also conjugated andros te"one and testosterone .

P-59
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CHARACTERIZATION
OF
EPIDERMAL
GROWTH
FACTOR RECEPTOR (EGFR) IN TESTIS, EPlOIOYMlS AND
VAS DEFER ENS OF MONKEY
8. Radhakrishn�n•, W.
Nlklinski•, C./\, Suclre:t·Quian. Georgetown University. Oepr. of
Anatomy and Cell Biology, Washington, DC 20007.

Recent studies on epidermal grow1h ractor have elicited
interest regarding its potential effec1s on spermatogenesis. This
study was undertake n 10 demonstrate the presence of EGFR in
testis, epididymis and
vas dcrcrens
in
the
mon key
by
immunooytoohemiwy u5ing a polyclonal antibody (RK2) raised
against a peptide specific sequence of 1he intracellul:ir domain of
1hc human EGFR. l mmunoblo ning of membrane preparations of
liver (as a control), testis and epldldymis whh RK2 revealed a
specific band nt approximately 170 kOa, corresponding to the
known molecular mass or the EGFR. Reproductive tissues viz.
lhe testis, cpididymis and v:is dererens, and also liver. were
Frozen
obtained from Baboons a pproximate ly 3 ye a rs old.
sections, 5·1 um, were prepared, fixed in 3.7% paraformaldchyde
(JO min) and permeabllizcd with 0.1% Triton X-100 (45 sec).
Next, sections were blocked wilh 10% non-immune goat scrum,
incubated
wi1h
either
RK2
or
prc·lmmune scrum,
nnd
immunostaincd using biotlnyl:ited goal anti-rabbit antibody,
slreptavidin-peroxidase and substrate·chromogen mixture,
The
results in liver showed positive staining along the basohtcr:;I
membranes of the hepatocytes.
The testis showed positivo
staining indic:iting the presence of EGFR i n Leyd ig and Sertoli
cells. In cpididymis, immunostnining of the EGFR was observed
on both 1he basol3tcral 3nd lhc luminal borders of the cpididym3J
epithelium. Similar staining wns noticed in vns dtrercns. There
was no positive stlining in the intcrstitium or epididyml� or in
the smooth muscle cell layers or vas dcfCTens. The sections of all
tissues lrcated with pre-immune scrum were negative.
These
results suggest thnt EGF in t h e primate testis may act at the level
of somatic cells. In addition, the b3solateral a n d luminnl EGFR
staining in epididymis nnd vns defercns may suggest these cells
respond to an EGF source both 1ll the basal or luminnl sides of
1he cells, or th3t these tissues serve as sites of EGF transcytosis
across the epithelium.
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EPJI:ml!AL Gin/Ill FACl'1:R: Rlal.Cl1CN AND REIE7ll1! lllNDJN:; TO

"
TiiE SEX NilS'mf <Km CF MALE MIO::. See� , L, Liu, A.,
Flores, C!', Kinkeei! , Tf'. f'eion, M.� & J)dvis, R. Utlversi.ty of
ttissac.husetts �cal Ceiter, l.brcester , �ti 016''5
· Sexually nnture l!Sle nuce (8 �l<.s old) -ere divided into three groups
a) shall control (:::C) b) si.aloodena:.t.a1t.Wi! (S) and c:) Sta:;F (2.5 ug/dlm)
treated. EGF" ..as ad!lJ.nisl:ered subcutaneously for 28 days. Sialoaden
ei:tany reducsi sign.i(ic.ently the �ght of seninal vesicle (SV). 1'reat11e1t of S Bllil11al.s with Ill' l!lliJ1tai.ned the nonral -.eigtlt of 'f'i.I, tEter
nliration of Ill" by RIA iMicated that the SV ranked sec.ood to salivary
!!lands in the levels of a:;F.
After sailoadenectany, the levels of
1!lI cruld not be detected in the circulation or in the SY. ln conlrast,
e
v
els11'E'!'t? very lOlt. These
prostate still cmt.ained ID', although lhe l
ti.o organs alro detmstrated receptor binding to DI 1t'F. The binding
-.as rraxiJTun after 1-2 h:>Jrs of incubation at roan t�ture. Both the
organs daronstratEd o.o b:iroll\g sites, roe high affinit• and law capacity
(l\c ,. 0.87 ri'l, n--28 p M for SV; � = 0.58 Jl-1, nc34 jJ'1 for ffi) and the
other one low affinity and hi.gll capac.lty (�=39.5 r+I, � ft-I for SV;
!\!�. 11"1� P'f for �). These data suggest that l:tF' nay have Bil
ilrport:ant role to play in the sex accesory
o
organs. El}' is ilrportant
Lor the rre.intenance of SV �ghL and SV ac.c:ulnul.Btes EG" fron the
circulation �hlle the prostate imy produce EO".

-
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EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR(EGf'): AN IMPORTANT
ROLE II'\ TESTICULAR FUNCTION
Suthalak.lhmt L, Liu A•, Kinktad 1-, Florts c�,
Carboni M• .MtMn M• and Da1•is R' .

UniversiJY of Massa>huseus Medical Center, Worcester,
MAOl6SS
In order to undr rstand the rok o f EGF in testicular function
preliminary
caperiments were carried
ou1
using
se>uall)
mature C3H mice (8 week s old) \\'hicll were divided initially into

three groups. a) sham conuol (SC): b) sialoadenectomiz.ed(S); ')
Subse9ucntly, another group or
S+EGF (SE; 2.S ug/d/m) tremd.
animals were subjected lo either Outamidc(F) or S+F or SE+F

treatments. The animals were sialoadencctomiicd and for 28
days
EGF and F were Injected subcutaneously,
The removal of
salivary gl ands did DOI •ffect the body weight Jnd the weights
of testis and epidid)1mis, but reduced sperm counts and motility
Quanti1ative determination or spcrmatogenesis indicated thal s
reduced
the
number
or
preleptotene
and
pochytene
spcrmatocytes,
and
round
sperm adds.
rn
contrast,
tescost<rone(T) l<vcls incr<ascd 1<•hilc FSH remained unaffec1ed
and LH levels d'ecrcased.
Treatment of S animals wich EGF
maintained spcrma1ogcncsis end T lev<ls at Ille control values. F
alone reduced spenn counts and motili1y by 50% and elevated T
leve ls by 2 fold.
SF treatmen t elevated T levels by S fold as
compnred to the F group but did not dectcas< the spcnn count
any funhcr.
Howevu sperm motillly was furthtr reduced
Administration of EGF 10 lhc SF group m•ln1ained lhe sperm
counts. motility l!ld T levels compar.blc 10 the the values in tb<
F group. The tescis aho demonstnited two binding sites for EGF,
one with higher affinity (I'd =0.70nM) and lower
capacity
(n=27pM), and lhe 01her with lower affinity

(Kd =13.2nM)

but

hlghcr capacity (0=156 pM).
The binding of EGF to testis was
m u inwm after 1·2 bours of incuba tion II room tcrnprelure.
These 1uui\s sugges1 that EOF may bavc Ill Important role In
1he
regulation or
testicular function and that
may
bt
independent of T anion

144 EFFECTS OF HORMONES ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF
JUNCTION ASSOCIATED SERTOLI CVTOSKELETAL PROTEINS
IN VITRO.
K.E. Muffly and D.F. Cameron, Department of
Anatomy, College of Medicine, University of South Florida,
Tampa, FL 33612
Sertoli cells form junctional specializations with germ cells.
Although Sertoli junctlonal structure has been well-described,
control of junctional formation and function Is poorly
understood. It appears that, in vitro, FSH +testosterone are
necessary to achieve maximal spermatid binding to Sertoll cells.
Actin and vinculin are cytoskeletal proteins known to be
involved with junctional complexes and are present in Sertoll
cells, associated
with
the Sertoli-spermatid
junctional
specfalization.
The effects of FSH, testosterone and
FSH +testosterone on the distribution of tl)ese two junction
related proteins were determined by lmmunostaining in Sertoll
cells isolated from 18·20 day-old rats and cultured on Matrigel
for 48h either alone or with round spermatids. The DMEM-F1 2
medium was supplemented with ITS + , retinolc acid, lactic acid

and EGF.
In Sertoli monocultures with no hormone or
testosterone, actln and vinculin were diffuse throughoutthe cell.
FSH and FSH +testosterone, however, stimulated the peripheral
distribution of these two proteins. The addition of spermatlds
did not appear to alter the effects of FSH or themselves effect
actin and vlncuJin distribution.
Results suggest that FSH
maximizes spermatld binding to Sertoli cells by insuring
structural "competency" of the Sertoli cell. Supported, in part.
by NIH-BRSG grant 2 507 RR RR05749·18,

P·60
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ACID AICl AWLINE PKJSPtlo\TASE ACTIVI TIES tH TESTES All> ACCES5ClllY
REPROOUCT IVE CLAIClS OF TIWCSCElllC NICE EXPRESSIMC 80VIIE Qt CENE.
Bartke. Orf>•n:-nt of Ptiysiotogy, Sci-t of lledicln.,,
lll>l•ersn;y, C.rbond•tc, IL 62901.

P.lt. Qlosh*;and A.
Southern 11 l l noh

?revtou� studh' frOl!t our fabo,.atory ;-,,Ufcated that eAjlrenfo" of
h\t"!an (fl)CH ln tronsgenfe mice h as.sochted with increase In trst:;cu1af
we:\ght and 111ushe enlargement of the 5e:min1l vesf.c le?t (SV) along Y(ftk
1bnormtlitf•1 tn ne1,,1rQ..1ndocrino '"'""�tont. Sin« 1hCH h h;togenf' •nd
SOCl'latotl"opic and bovine lb)CH f$ only aomatotropfc fn rodenh, th�
purpose of t:he pre&el"lt study wa& to examinl!: the con&eqUe(lcec. of tJ\�r&s"SiOll
ofb;H on hi!Jtological structuro and Att1v•t)' or l'\)ldrolytn;: eruyme.5 fn
testes and e»ccessory reproductlve gfands, Adult f!'a'e �T/bCH tr�n�gcnic
and nontrafl.sgcnic mi ce 05·16 weeks Old) were u!ied, The tastes, SV •nd
ventra l proS"tate (VP) were disaected out and wrfghcd u1ln9 6 animal� per
group. Significant dffference5 were reco,.ded in body wt. (Control: 10.2
* 1.0, bGH: �5.fi s l.'l), SV ..t. (Control: 65 .8 io 3.9, bCH : 8,,7 � l.5 mg)
and VP wt. (CoMroh 9.6 t 0 .8 ) bCH: Z2-0 : 2.7 mg) "Mia •o cHffor•nc••
"'ere ob5e,.Yed ffi �eUe:!i wt; Ac1d ptiosphttase •ctrvity ff! SV ft•.s $tgn1�ff
e1rntly h1creuect 1 n tf".t111genfc antmals cOl'l'tparcd to thctr nore1l l i tter•
•at.. ! Control : 374.� ot 3 1 . 2 , bCH : �80.5 * 24.2 ug p·nltrophonol producod
/rrtg protein/30 min) whi l e no differences were- observed I n alka1ine
phosphat1u aetivt ty in the ume or91n (Control : lSOO.S s 182.8, oCH:
132�.5 � 128.7), Th• aoti•Hlt• of both acid and "lhtin• pno<phatue
V¥etfi tncraa:sed i n ttie VP Of bGH tr61u9enic. f!l1ce (�1d· Control s 252.9 :t:.
19.$, bCH: 360.l t 10.0; Alkal tnc· Control: �90.6 s 52.�, bC!i: 717.9 t
StL9) whi le no dH rcrence � in bath t:he enzyme activfttes were observed in
te1te&. Ht$tolo91cal evaiuation of testes fndfctbed that the ce' lular
•&.s.ociatlon$ in the seminiferoo' epithelium are s1rnihr in bCH tran•genic
•nd nontrensgeni.; mice. the ahellhr epithelhl oe1h In SV were fl'tOnt
elongated fthilo the fo11tcular epithelial cell� 1 n VP of hCH tr01rn$9eo,c
animals had fncre:a�cd ('IUclear clit"'etcr f'lhef'I comp1Md to the corretpo11ding
tluue rrom nontransgenic onft11als. fhese �tudie& lndtc:ate that hyper�
trophy of SV 1nd VP 11nd fnere.ued 1ctivlty of hydrolytic r.ntyme$ in thc?ie
organs art! pos.sibly due to lncreased size of the glandular �ecretory cel U
and that the!!t changes. arc inediated by the so:natotropti: effect of bCH,
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INCREASING CONCENTRATIONS OF FETAL LEYOIG CELLS IN
CULTURE AMPLI FV THE STEROIOOGENIC RESPOl{SE. T . Sokf(a• , 1 .
Huh tan i emi and o . Warren. Department of Physiology,
University of Turku, Finland and Department of Physiology
and Biophysics, University of Sout hern Cal ifornia, Los
Angeles, CA 90033.
LeYdig cells and mixed testicular cells in cul ture have
been widely used a s models to study leJdi g cell function .
In p revi o us studies of fetal testis c e l l s in culture, we
ha ve noticed that testosterone production varied widely
with the number of cells used in the culture. Thus, we
felt that i t was important to carefu l l y quantify the
amount of testosterone produced by increasing numbers of
fetal testis cel l s and correlate this with the response to
increasing doses of hCG. Fetal testes, 20.5 days of ges·
t�t1on. were incubated with 0.4% coll agenase until all
cell to c e l l connections were disrupted. The cells were
then w ashe d with medium 199 and the cells from J , 2 or 4
testis equivalents were placed in 0.4 ml of medium 199 in
a 24 well culture p 1ate . After 24 hours to allow the
ce1ls to attach to t he plate, the medium was removed and
replaced with fresh medium containing O, l or 10 ng/ml
hCG. After 48 hours, testosterone in the medium �as
measured. The figure shows the
effect of varying concentrations
o-o�r.r,,ol
1 -ID llCG
of cells and hCG on testos tero ne
) - 0 1 119 '1CG'
�• •l>""-'G
production by the fetal testis
c e l l s . We have concl uded that
when culturing fetal Leydig
cel l s , cell d ens i ty i s critical
and that cell to cell contact or
a paracrine mechanism ampl ifies
t he hCG effect on testosterone
producti on .

BINDING OF ACTINOMYCIN D TO SPERM
147
D.P. Waller. LJ.D. Zaneveld and K.L Polakoskt. Dept of Pharmacodynamlcs,
Univ of ! lat Chicago, Chicago, IL 60612, Depl of Ob/Gyn, Rush Uni\/, Rush
Medical Center, Chicago, IL 60612 and Dept of Ob/Gyn, Washington Univ, St.
Louls. MO. 63110
"Toxic chemh;a)s a!ld drugs have been detected In semen but lktte Is known
of their Interaction wtth spennatozoa.
U such agents can bll1d to
spermatozoa, they may be transported to, and possibly Into, the oocyte and
effect emblyo/letal development. In order to determine � spermatozoa can
take up tOl<lc chemJcals, the blndlhg or actlnomyclri D to spermatozoa was
evaluated. Actlnomycln 0 Is an antttumor, l1M1unosuppressan1 drug Wl)lch
Jn1ercala'tes With DNA and has been shown previously to effeat reproduction.
Freshly ejaculated human spermatozoa were Vo'BShed once by centrffugatlon
(to min, 500 X g) through 10% Acoll In albumin free modnled BWW(mBVN()
and then washed two times by resuspendlng In r<18WW and centrlfugatlon.
The washed spennatozoa were resuspended In mBWW and several
cohceniratlons of spermatozoa were Incubated al amblenl temperature with
trMlated scUnomycJ11 D for up to 6 hours. Al selected tlme Intervals the
spermatozoa were collected on an ullraliltratlon manifold using gentle vacuum
and repeatedly washed with mBWW.
The flttl'll11on membrane was then
s.aturat� Wilh a IJs$!lti $olUl:l�lzer and leH !Or one �.our before Iha addition ot
sclntlllatlon cocktaft and counting In a sclntlllatlon counter. Maxlmum blndlng
occurn!CI prior to 2 hours and lhe counts were directly proportlonal lo the
number cl sperm present In the Incubation mixture The results demonstrate
t11a1 spermatozoa ttghlly bind acllnomycln 0 tn a direct proportion to the
number ot spermalozoa. Tl1e na1ure ol thls binding and the po<entlal tor this
type ol Interaction leading to oocyle exposure or a chemical needs further
evaluation
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CHARACTERIZATION OF GElATIN-DEGRADING
METALLOPROTEINASES OF THE DUNNING RAT PROSfATC TUMOR
M.J. Wllson1 , S. Kapoor, M�M. Vogel· and A.A. Slnha·2.
Research Service, VA Medical Center and Depts Lab Medicine and

Palhology1 and Gene1ics and Cell Biology2, Univ. ol Minnesota,
Minneapolis, MN 55417
A common propeny of many tumors Is an Increased acllvlly
ol metatloproleinases that can cleave pro<eins ot the
extracellular malix. We have examined the enzymic
characteristics and effects ol caslration on metalloproleinase
activities in the Dunning rat prosta1e tumor using gelalin·
conlalning SDS·PAGE zymography. Nine distincfive bands of

ca2+.dependenl proletnase (C·DPi acti\lilles were detected In
zymograms ol the 1umor; actMlies or 64, 71, and 76 Kd being
prominently expressed and those of 33, 42 , 85, 98, 115. and
120 Kd showing wea�er activities. A 91 Kd acllvify was
detecled in the absence of ca2+. The C·DP activities of

dllfe1en1 prostalic lobes of the Copenhagen ra1 were disllnclive
from the tumor and from one another: I.e., these were a 62 Kd
protelnase In lhe anlerlor: 59, 62, and 67 Kd forms in lhe
ventral; and 52, 62, and 72 Kd ao<ivities in the lateral lobes.
The C·DP of lhe Dunning tumor were active over a broad pH
range and were Inhibited by EDTA and EGTA. srZ+ and Ba2..
were the only divalent cations able to substilute ror Ca2+ with
some e'fncacy. Ttiere was llllle change In !he predominant
molecular lorms of protelnase followlng castration: tiowever,

lhe 98 Kd C-DP actvity decreased and the 91 Kd ca2+.
independent activity Increased as a resuli of lllis treatment.
The identilicalion ol individual proteinase activilies and
whether the ces1rallon-induced changes in activity are relaled
10 tumor progression to hormone lnsensilive slalus remams to
be determined. (Suppor1ed by Research Funds of lhe Depl. ol
Veterar1s Affairs)
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NClROCEH OEPRIVATlON Ill HICE TIWISCEJjIC FOR tUWI Oii tf.IWI PU\CliMTAI.

of l't\ys1oloqy,
�I of Ht.dlclne, Southern Illinois lJnlV•t•lty, Olrbondale, IL 62901 .
PrevioU$ wort( from our T.lboratory has $tlQ..n • dr11l'llttfc age rel•t�d
onl•rg.,..nt of >eminol veslcle• (SV) ond co•gulatlng ghnds (CC) I n
VNllAHT CllOWTli HORllOIE.

H, tecla

and A. S.rtke. Dept.

mice tram.genie for human (h) �nd human placental variant (V), wHh
tl'\e mMl-1 promoter_, but not for bovine growth hormone {CH) with thtt
mMT·1 or PEPCK prOl'!IOter�.

The present .study it1tended to in\fe.sttgate

tlio se0>i tivity of SV •nd C:C to •ndrogon doprivatjon.
tronsgenic. �f-1/t>CH mice, young 0·6
their normal

Old (6·12

mo) tran•gonlc IOl<T·l/nCH.V

11\Q)

and

littermate:t wore ea�treted (C) or �h•m opar•ted (S),

u11otn9 6 animals per group, and exam1ned lS days later.

lhe

SV And

CC

f.n hCH.V and f'Orm-a l animals •tiowed slm1lar pattern of regre��i on atter

canratlon.

In contrast 1 hGH males l!.ho\llted no CG re9res.ston (39h108

vs. lt08t.63ntg l , tt'li.1$ dtfferll"lg from the re•pon$e t" nortndl controls
P�5t�8 v. 2�>8, P<.001 ) .

(53t3

Blotted SV wt .,•• reduced fn normals

-. . 21t3, P<.0001) but no!. in tran•gonic• (1BH�5 v.. 110±1').

In addi t1on, after

c:ast n1H on

traru9eni i; male,. dfld 2 4 fol d

SV contents were ,.educ.ed It fold \n

to control $,

Co11S?aud t o normal �ntf'!'lals,

intact hOH.V troMgon i c ""'les t>ad a decreHe In OllA/"'V of th•u• •nd
an Jncre&!it tn prot/DNA rttio '!uggesting

fncreased

cell "he, but tho

rt1pons.e to ca&tr•t 'on Will sim111r tn both SV and CC: t ON.l/rng ttssu&

and j prot/ONA ratio i ndicati ng cell •hrlnkage and inactivity.

Intact

old hCH animah aho $hOWed + ONA/i!'9 tf uue but on dt(ference..s. i n

prot/DNA r1tlo "hen compared t o i nt1ct normah.

Upon ca.s.tration.

transgenic.a d i d nnt show the expected d1tcrease.

Histologic:a1 obso,....

SV

changes were Jfll'li lar to those in normal\, however, prot /ONA ratio f n
vattons showed

at1

abnormal ly enhrged !.trOll\il ti uue i n both SV and CC

of transgefllt: anlm<>1s "'i th no strantal atrophy after c•�trattct'l\.
re1u1 ts !iuggest that secretory opfthe:H• doos not ma._o •

butlon to the wt of the •nlarg•d SV end
the hypertroph{ed

1tromo1

CC

major

the
cootri·

ol old hOH melu ond tn•t

th1ue of thes� transgenic anim111s i s not

resporu.tve tio ca�tra.ti on.

Supported by CNPq 200177/871 and t() 20001,
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llll!!BHI �-SUBUNlT IN MALE RATS Seiichi Saito and
J, Ryan *, Depa�tment of Urology , Sapporo Medical

College, Sapporo 060, Japan and Department of Biochemistry
and Molecular Biology, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 55905

Several reports have demonstrated chat immunoreactive
inhibin is localized in the Sertoli cells in the testis,
and that endogenous inhibin plays a physi�logical role in
suppressing FSH secretion in infantile male rats at an age
when Sertol.i cells CDntain the largest amount of inhibin.
We developed and characterized antibodies against the syn
checic fragments of each subunit of inhibin as reported pre
viously (Endocrinol . , 125: 898, 1989).
In this reports, -we
studied the role of inhibin in modulating FSH secretion as
a function of sex�al maturation in male rats usin� anti
llllDunohistochemical study
bodies against inhibin o{-subunit.
was performed by immunogold-silver staining in male rats.
Modulating FSH secretion in sexual maturatton was studied by
immunoneutralization.
Male rats were injected s.c. with
antibody every day from birth to adulthood.
5 out o f origi
nal group 25 rats were sacrificed at 10 day intervals and
The tes
had their testes and blood reJDOves at these times.
tes were weighed and stained with H-E staining, also serUDI
The results sho-w that immunoreactive inhi
FSl! was measued.
bin Oi,-subun1t is localized in the Sertoli cells, especially

in young cases.
There were no significant differences in
the testes weights and histology between the antibody-admi
nis tered group and the control group,
Marked FSH increase
was observed in the antibody-administered group from 5 co JO

days.
No significant difference was detected in the over 50
Prom t)tese results, it -ls suggested that: lnhibin
day group.
plays a role in suppressing FSH secretion in in.fantile male
cats, especially before puberty.

However , inhibin ' s role

might not be particularly important in those ages, as was
shown by the lack of significant changes in the gonads of
the antibody-administered group.
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REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY OF BORIC ACID (BORA) JN MALE
DEER MICE. P . A . Fail, H . R . Saul s•, and S . W . Dennis•
Laboratory of Repro
ductive Endocrinology, Research
Triangle I nst itute , Research Triangle Park, NC 27709.
BORA is a reproducti v e toxicant in Swiss C0-1 male
mice (Fail et a l , J. Androl. 10:45, 1990 ) . Swiss mice
treated with BORA for 9 weeks had lower body and liver
weights (wts), decreased basal testosterone concentra
tions and diminished response to HCG [Grizzle et al . ,
B i o l . Reprod. 40 (Suppl 1 ) : 153, 1989] . To assess the
toxicity of BORA in wild rodents, adult male deer mice
(Peromyscus maniculatus) were exposed to 0, 4500, or 9000
ppm BORA in feedfor8 weeks (n=60/group). On week 9, 30
males per group were mated, challenged with HCG (25 JU)
or saline and necropsied. Pregnancies did not occur at
9000 ppm (0%) and were redu,ed at 4500 ppm (50%) compared
to controls (67%) . Although basal testosterone did not
d iffer among groups, response to HCG was decreased by
BORA. Testosterone 60 min after HCG was (l!SEM) 21.5.!_3 .0,
26.0+4.8 and 15.9+3.2 ng/ml, at 0, 4500, and 9000 ppm,
respectively. Testicular wts were 182+7 , 144+12, and 53+7
mg. Total accessory sex organ (TASO) wts-were 329+17,
307+21, and 221+16 mg. The 9enninal epithelium at �000
ppm-was degenerated and consisted of Sertoli cells, sper
matogonia and occasional spermatocytes.
The 4500 ppm
group had fewer e.longated spennatids than cont rol s . Body
and l i ver wts were unchanged. The other 30 males per
group were a l l owed to recover from BORA for 9 we eks ,
mated, given HCG or saline and necropsied. Pregnancy
rates were 7 1 , 75 and 69% at 0,
4500, and 9000 ppm.
Testes were normal i n size, histological appearance and
response to HCG across a l l groups. TASO were a l s o norma l .
Thus, BORA i s a reproductive toxicant i n deer mice, but
recovery i s complete. Oeer mice appear to be less sensitive to BORA than Swiss mice, because deer mice did not
1ose body weight or have depressed basal testosterone.
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ONA HISTOGRAM
VASECTOMY

Of

BILATERAL

L.

M. Lee, A· W. Chiu•, M.
Division or Urology, Department

T.
of

Chen•,

TESTES

L.

S.

AFTER
Chang•,

Surgery, N11\ional Yang·

Ming Medical College, and Veterans
Taipei, Taiwan 11217, R. 0. C.

General

Hospital

-

Studies 1n animals have revealed a wide variety or testi
changes after vasectomy, rllnging from no ohange,
disordered
spcrmetogenesis,
ultt·ostructuol
ohange
of
spermolfd, LO interstitial fibrosis.
We conduct a n animal
experiment in which ON A hlstogrum change of bllateral
cular

testes was used to eVehJate the spermologcnesis function
after unllateral vasectomy, Trnosscrotal unilateral vasectomy

WI.ls pe rformed in 30 Sprague Dawley re(s.
Serial tes(is
aspirations were analyzed by flow cytometer before and
Mean body weight of these rats increased
after v11sectomy.

from 380 to 450 grams, 6 ro ts expired during this study.
There was no change of hnploid cell ratio in the sham
oper1llio11 group.
111 lhe ipsitateraI side of vasectomi1.ed
1 estis, there was a decre me n t of haploid cells after one
week, from 74%

to

681/6.

Nevertheless, this change showed

sigmriClrnce,
P value > 0.05, end this
no
statistinal
decreme11t recovered one week tater.
No ohonge W&s found
in the contralateral testis till one month postoperatively.
The pathology exami11atron of btlaten1l tes(es also revealed
We considered there
wos no
normal
spermo togenesis.
significant ch11nge or spermetogenesis in bilateral testes of
rats after unilateral vasectomy.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING
153 SYNERGISM
OF
FSR ANO TESTOSTERONE
ON
SPERMIOGENESIS IN HYPOPHYSECTOMIZED RATS .
H.F.S.
Huang, L . Pogach , E .
Nathan*,
w. Giglio*, J.J.
Seebode�
UMD
New
Jersey-New
Jersey
Medical
School , Newa.rk, N. J . 07103
The present study examined
the
relationship
between functlonal status of Sertoli
cells
and
the maintenance of
spermatogenesis
1n
hypophy
sectomized (HPX) rats.
Implantation of 2-10 cm testosterone capsules
(TC} for 90 days restored serum T of BPX
rats 210 times above the normal controls but did not
increase T levels in testis significantly.
Daily
injection of FSH enhanced the accumulation of
T
Maintenance of
early
in testis significantly.
spermiogenesis
was
noted
in all
TC implanted
HPX
rate .
Although
elongated
epermatids were
present,
step
18/19
sperrnatids were only noted
FSR injection
i n rats bearing 10 cm TC implant s .
in
resulted in the completion of
spermiogenesis
all TC implanted RPX rate.
Testicular
ABP content was stimulated by TC
implants
alone
without concomitant increase
in
epididymal ABP levels.
FSB injection doubled the
testicular
ABP contents i n
rats
with 2 or 5 cm
implants,
and increased
the epididytnal
ABP
TC
levels
significantly in
all TC implanted rats.
The ABP
status 1n testis and its
transport
to
epididymis
were
closely
correlated
with the
final
maturation of
spermatid s .
These results
suggest
that FSH enhanced the accumulation of T
in testis,
and
that
T and FSH
synergistically
stimulated
Sertoli
cell ABP
production
which
in the control of the
may have some
role
final
steps of spermiogenesis.
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TESTICULAR ISCHEMIA AND REPERFUSION INJURY;
ITS PREVENTION, IMMUNE RESPONSE AND EFFECTS
ON CONTRA.LATERAL TESTES
S.
Akhtar,
s.
Srldhar• ,
N.M.
Katlowitz*,
Y.
Lamy • ,
K.M.
Butt•,
J.N.
Cunriingham*
and G . J .
Wise* .
Maimonides
Medical
Center,
4802
10th
Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 1 1 2 1 9 .
Testicular lschemia and reperfusion inju:cy and
its possible prevention by Heparin, Oxypurinol
and
super
Oxide
dismutase,
subsequent
immune
response and effects on contraiateral teates were
studied in sprague daweley rat model. Ipsilateral
testes
were
studied
using
light
microscopy .
Immune response was measured 8 weeks later by
capillary
tube
agglutination
test
(CTAT )
and
enzyme
linked
immunosorbent
assay
(ELISA)
measuring antitesticular antibodies. Contra l<· eral testes were studied S weeks later � - - n g
light
microscopy .
Significant
histological
protective
effects
were
found
in
all
three
treatment
groups undergoing one hour ischemia
followed by reperfusion of ipsilateral testes.
Significant
immune
response
1oras
noticed
in
untreated
( ischemia-no
drugs)
as
well
as
in
treated animals with antibody titres > l : 1024.
No
�isto1ogical
damage
was
found
in
any
of
untr�ated or treated contralateral testes. Thus
it i s concluded that Heparin, Oxypurinol and PEG
SOD offer significant protection from reperfusion
inju:cy
in
short
term
ipsilateral
testicular
ischemia .
A significant immune response follows
ischemia and repertusion
injury which is not
prevented
by
therapeuLic
agents.
Despite
significant
immune
response
no
evidence
of
histological injury was noticed in contralateral
testes upto eight weeks .
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